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lle Biolaitietive Wortiag Grorp concludcd in 2m7 &al sxistiDgpublic safay linits were i[adequae to
Folect prtlic hcr[h, aad egEcd ahsl rclr, biologically-toccd poblic s&ty limit wcre ocedcd five yees ago.
The Bioldtiative Repon was pr4rrcd by norc rhln a dozca sorld..1;cogri4d erg.rs in scicnc€ ad p{dblic
[ealtt poliql and outside revicycra abo cotsjbmert rnhable contcnt ad pcrryectivc.

Fron a @lic hoal6 er@inl c4€rb r€don€d tid it nas nor iD thc Fbtic i@rt to wsit :b2ftr,?,b
svidrocc !t hud corylcd vi6 rte cacoors popol*im pl&rd rt pGfolc ,isk wae qgrrd .s sufiEcicot bwrrmt fiong Fcaiimrry mcamcs for RfR, sod lomql sefry limib for ELF-EMF. Ile EL,f

rpconmcoddimr wm biologndy_breod d rdcctsd fu EIf, lsvcb coolfutody aseociacd wie iocn:rsea
rist of chit&ood @, aad ftrttcr ilcorporrU a lefuy frcar 6a i, ploputionab b othco urcd h similr
circnnshccr. ftc pubfic furlfr coct of doiog norrliqg *rr ju.ltr.l b bc @oe[Dh itr 2002.

Wtd has ct [gEd in 2012? L twoty-foNr bdoic.l d.per4 ec co&itrtiEg $dtcs dircuss tLc c@rlat
ad irylicatins of rbqt t8lt0 ncr sbdier. Ovc[a[, ttc6c nrr, fidcs rc?orf ltnomrl E@ turcdltirD
(Scctio 5); pooxicity od siagte- md doublcated DNA ,rrrqgc (Scctioe e; stess proteinr bccarc of 6e
f'actrl RF-ratcma likc nabrc of DNA (Section 7); fromafin codcuaion rnd loas of DNA npafo c4.dty in
huDd rtEE ccls (S€crioor 6 ad Ii); rerhctin in tec{rdi:l rctntngaa partdaly natoil (ScCias i
9, 13,11, 15,16 ud It mweicity h binmr lod .nirorr (Scc6m 9[ ildDgolisfty h hs (Sccdmr
tl, 12,13, 14, 15, f 6 ed 17) rcdor inpt ol huu od rl,nel rpcn oorlhobsr .od frDcdoo (Sccdoo
lE); €ftsrs on rtc ftor, rcorlc rod oBpiog (Scaion tS od l9) cftct oo bnb.rd craLl bo6
dcv€lo@Got i! &! oryiDg of aimrk tat are cryocod to ccl pt@c rdirtioa fuing prrglesy (S.dioos 5
aod t8I and findingr in mi& sp€cf,E.li,aid6, cmrirtrst vih EUF/RrR cryoon 1tb is ody a rasor
of 6c cvidocc preoeuEd ia t[c Biolnitirtiw Il2 Ede.t ,?orr

Thnr is rcirfqced rcicdifc cvid@ of ri* tlm clrmic ryoorc b lom.itrosity cbctmrgE dc
ficlls sod ro virrhss ecfubgics (rrdioftequtoc, ndfuilioE iBhdiof Eicmre! rnliabn). Tbc lcvrb u
rhich cfiects art nported b ocor is lowcr by hftuL of tins ia coqrisor b 2007. fte rogr ofpceibl3
hedtt cftc8 that rre advcnc virh ctrmic cxpMls hrc brordoood. Itcre hu bcco r hig iucrc.sc iD &
mDb€r of rtudics loo&iEg.a 6r cficcts of ceu dmcs (m 6c bcI, cil fu po&t of ro rrdhting oly osb&y Dodc) ed A@ wirdcrs lrpbps oo iry.rb b spcrD qllrli0 ud nodiB! od ryco dedh (futiey
aod qso&sdo). Ia.dcr asr odicr of thc ftu+ irfut od ym3 cfi5, md ctil&ia*c.tool _ ftgr uc rdo"rl q ECE trsw rtdce of iryortocc. Ihct! ic nqc wltc 6a td crymro ainfgc DNA i!trrE
i/i6 DNA 

'rp.ir, wi.Looc of bdsity to &c hrono gme (gcocr! nrc wuriemc cftcb m ltc svour
Fr'tu (Eohg.) md nqr od bctsr sMi:s on tic eftca of nobi[ pimc br* rtuiuc (virdess muoa
ficittfux or call toncrs) 6at r?6t loslr RIrR kvctr ors tine cm noft h.dwrc hcrlt iqrcE

Inpoftoty, rorDc wry lqgc stdics me c@lctcd on tcain tunr ri* fim ccl ptooc [sa. Ttc 13;\'mEy World f,crltt Orguiz;o lffiphooc final sordy (2010) !ro@d cvi.hcc (rlfrogt bighty d€bated
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C, Do Wc trfuow Enougt to Tekc Acdon
Hmn.'l lsfup are bioelatical rystsos. Our hc8rt aDd brains nc rcguhted by futcmal bioclccti:l

signals. Euviroonanl eqos[Es to lrtificial EtrlFs co bteraa ri6 fll&mctisl bidogical poc€Bses in tte
hrrt 2a body. ta some cascs, &is oay caurc rtisconfot, or sloq dhption, or hos of well$eing (inopanod

mcnhl futclionbg lod inpried Dcobolfurn) or ,@etines, nE& it b a rlrcad dioasc like cgncer or
Alzteimcr's disca8€. tr mey bG herfuing ri6 mc's abilig ro bccmc FcCuDt, or b c.rry I child to full
tcrm, or rt rh h brain developncot drtrgcs tbet arc brd for thc chiH. Ir rry be ricsc eqcuns play a mtc ia
causing I@g.tE[ iryairm€ob b D.m.I gow6 md &vEIoF,raGd of dildrrq tiPPilg tc scal6 a*ry froD
bccooing podudive a&rtte. The wc of comon wircless device lib trircIcss lSoF od Eobilc phm6
rEquirB lItE ol di@ siiply bccansc rhc eryocuce 8t cv€rywhcrc in &ily lifu wc neod to &fi"e rficthcr aDd

wheo thcse crpocErr can doagc heaht, or the chiErco of tha fufe who wil bc bortr b p€ralts mf,
imntrecd il rirdcs EposErEs.

Sincc Yuld Wr tr, Se bac.tgrmd tevet of Er{F fron electical sonccs hrr deco erponcdialy, most
rcccotly by 6c loriDgpoprlrity ofwircless rec,hotogi€s such rs ccll phom (sh bilim in 201l-le up fioD
nro billion h 2006I cndless photrcs, WI-EI ,WiMAX aod LTE ndmda. Some cmtics ne movitg Aos
tcleptonc l"nrttincs (ui!O to yirrlcss pbmcs cxclusivcly, fosiry winlcss exponrcs on uohforned
popuhtiotrs tuud ftc wcld. Ite,e sirElcss rryoflncs at thc rm tim ut now chrsifld by tbr yorld's
highcrt afiority oo crncer as.cssn€d, 6e Wodd Hcatt orgmizatinr ltautiroal Agrary hr Raearch on
Caca to bc a poeriblc rirt ro hcalt. Scvad dHdcs of fu@imf sciffic rc'Gar* cdn that EMFs
are biologicdly activr ii errinrll 6d ia [6aag. Now, tc bahcc b cbrdy 6ifod to oa of Feryrio
of poeriblc advnsc cftcE' Ao|r ckonic r*poaure. It is ditrcolt b mdrde olbcrwire, $h!o tc hiocftcE
thdt ar clcaty now occoriDg lead b sucl soaditimr re pr&ologial lcrlatc of 6c blood+rria btria
(afloeilg toxins iDio tc hrin tismcs) orilfivt ;mrgc to DNA ud tc hmo gcaonc, prsvroaing rctod
DNA t?oir in lnmB'r rem celb; inuftrbg ,ilh hcdey rpern porhoion; prcrhchg poor qulity ryero o
low numbcts of hcalty rycrq dr!frilg ftfi! krb devclopocor rtd tr, bc tmdrmoblly ticd ro epfohic
raGr of aurisor Ed lmbkos b school &itdra wit oeirory, ffiil4 corccatdioo, aod bctrvior; a3d

Icading o sl.Eep disru6fus tLt rndstot ieelfr aod tceling il mcrour nys.
ID bdayt wod4 cv.ryooc i! €rporod to tso t)"o. of Elfs: (l) <dy lov ftGqucy ehctoorg.tic

ficl& (ELF) frm clcctical aad ctccomic qpliroccs rnd porcr tincs rrd (2) ndiofuqmcy trddi@ (RFR)

Am wirclcse &eicts slch as actl phooo8 ud corrdlc$ phoer, celhh rF-'rr Ed fom4 ed brol.lcart
tmoriltim tortn. h 6is ropont ,! ,ill Ese ttG EE EIldFs rytco rteEiog b dl clcttmrgDdic fctt iD

eErt ed 6c EBs E F dRFR vtca Eftuing b er ryccfic rypc of ryout ltcy rrc bd typcr ofm.
ioai:ing rrdietio, rvtict ltcar trat 6sy & rot hsvr suffcfu[t cor(sl b br€rl oficloctm froo t ir oftfrr
rlo[trd rtms ad iob (ctqE) ftc rms, rs do r-111/s, CT scroa od ottrr fus of iaiziug rnliaio- A
glocerry ad defrtimr rc provibd iD ftis ,?qt to rrsid yo& S@c hady acfaitim yor will pcobably

nccd trta ,cadilg sbot ELF md RF ia hir sm".rnuy $ctir! (6c hgtagr fo nc8ariog it) te rhowa il
\ SlcctioD 26 - Gtossary. Rb3{



Th€ itsue u@d erposu€ of chihe, to RFR is of critical importoca ![crc is overrhclniag evidacc
6at ctil&m ar Eorc vuhqable than a&lb b maoy diftrcnt erposgrr (Sly end C8rp€oEr, 2012), ircludiag

RI& snd 6tt t€ dfucascs of grraE$ coaccrn arc cgnccr od sftcb o, nourodcvcloP@rnt Yet Potub phce

RFRaniting b8by Eonitors ir cribs, provi& vcry youag chil&lo witt eirehss toys, and give ccll phoncs o
youg childtu, us[alb without ily tDowfcdgc of tbc potertirt drnpn. A growiag concem is thc Dov3mcot

to '".L? all st dhot computer laboraiories io schools winless. A wird onprmcr kboraory will trot ilqrse
RFB. qposurE, and will provirh seft access to the llrem€t (Secfion, SrgE aad Carycdrr, Birnitistivc 20t2
Reporl).

C. Evtdeuce for Fctrl ead Nconetrl EfiecE
Eftcn on 6c dcvc@irg fttus to,n ineuo expoarc to ccll phoc ndirtioo haw bccn obeerrcd ia boft

humr! and uin l stdics sircc 2006. Soolccs of foet md ml apoaucs of coocan irchdc cdl pboe
radidftrD (bot Frcru8J urc of wirelcss dcviccs rom on ttc body md derlat uce of virclers pb66 fui[g
Prt[Emcy). SoEc€s imhl€ cxposEe lo *tolc-body RFR fim bec nrtirru d Wi-Fi, usc of rirctcss

l4@, use of fucutntors for rcr,bornr widr cxccsivcly higt ELF-EMF lcvds Esoltiog in alercd hart roe
eadability and Eihcrd nchooin lct/€ls in ncwboms, f*rl crporwts h MRI of ttc prcgreat Dolh6, snd

grce su$Atibility to l@hdr s asthr h tllc cbild xdcn ftcn hrve bcm matsmal qomrcr b ELF-

EIttr Divro ct al (2008) ford 6at childrB bors to mohm wto urcd ccll phooce driag prrgnrosy dcvdop

mcr behwioral problcos by frc timc frcy hrve Eac.hcd sc&ool agr ts! chil&rro wtole motcre did mt ucc

ccll phocs driag pcguocy. Childrco utose nottcrs urod cGIl Solce rtt'r;ng Egaalcy lad 2$t wft
ootioral FobLms, 35% Eon blpcractivrty, 4lM we cedlrt problan! rnd 34% more pcer poblcos

@ive ct .l 20ffi). Aldad d tl (2012) showcd thet ccll ptoac ndilioo signifcaatly dErd fcbl bnfo

dcvdopmat md po&cod ADHDlik Hryior ir 6c o@ing of png!.il mice. fuoeed nicc brd a rbss
d€ecadcrt fttrpriEd gfua.r3ic ryarptb trnsoilsion olto l^cycr V ryroihl roma of the pteoml
corH. Tbc aitus cuchdc thc bchaviorrl c,hugss wcrt 6e rcsl of derrd murl &velopcotl
pr%ramning ia eo. OftFiog mfoc wlre lyecrctve od hd iryird ocody fiEctih ild ttrc
problcEs, Er.h htr 6c huo6 clilftca in Dive d d (200t). Sce Secths 19 rnd 20 fu nfurts.
FragQohu a d (20t2) rEporb 6* brain astosj/!. &vclopacd filbrcd by poomic tuilkt is dglrrh
rftsted by DEcf (cGdhss phmc radirim) ad Eohib phoo3 rldidkL

Fcirl Crn{bro) Dd olfy .$ililhod rrpoams b cdl pb@ r.didir od litdco ecbologics il gatrrl ot,
be a rirt futor ftr lDcrrctivig, lcuiqg diodat od bctrvianl potlcc ir rdooL Cmm raec
Eeasrrcs b lirtit to6 EIJ-EIIIF rsd RF EtlP in 6ae poplaior ir !!.&4 oqrcdrly wift rrlpcd to
avoibbk crpuu [h iacdrlors rhet caa be oodtEc4 md r|Hc aicaio of fu prtpol Doh.r wilt
t!3pcc't to lrptq oqGr, E$ilc Fh@ i6d o.t.s rotcs of ELFJI{F !d Rf EMF rl G.sily i!6d@n

a procatoary ryloaA may provide trc ftno for dccbioaan&ing rltac rtoorfnion rtirar bnrc to be
rc trd b Fevtat hitt cryocurs o,f &il&co md prcgndrmo-

@cllicaiand Pinb, 2012 - S€GaiG t9)
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E Evftlcncc for Efiects on Brsh Tumon
ThG ffiro Univasity (Screda) tBm lcd by Ianst Hardell, MD, a oocologist and mcdicd rescarch€r,

brs prcdrcd an extaodinrry body of wolt on eovironmtat toxins of savral hindr, includiq thc efrecg of
ndiofrcqueocylhicrowrrrc radirtim aod canccr. Thcir 2012 rort corhdcs:

L Evldcnce for Gcnotodc Eflct (G€Eotod.fty)
Geoctic Drnage (Gaooxicity SOdiGs): Itslr alr rt lerst scvcrd hueed pblistcd pepcc tet rpon

EMF (ELFIRFR) csn afr€ct cclhlr ox rrivc proceoses (oxidrtive drog:). Incrcrscd tce rdicd rdivity ad
chmgcs b eqmcr irvohcd h o.lhrl.I oxkbire proce*cr ut ttc ott cor :m cftcb oteccrrcd h cdh

aod einrts ftEIrrlF qoore. Aeirg Eay Erh n bdivi.hnl mrr[ooqFiblc b frc rtr:timortrl &ct of
ELF EMF ftE od.lsaive dugp, cima di-uirb mly dlctim ri6 ags. Cledy, 6e prcpdamcc of
g@tic sEdics r?df DNA dmrgr Ed fiihll to rpir DNA dallp.

One ho&cd fourbca (t 14) ncr pepc* o gotob &ctr of nIR pdlihd bctpcco 2W d at ml4
rre proflerL Of 6r3c, 74 (65%) $oEd etrEEc rod 40 (3r%) Soscd m ftct. 0,i, 2014 - Sccti@ q

fifty nino (59) ucw ELF-B{F prpas od two stdic Esgrdic fcld pq)cc ft.l 
'lport 

o g:ootrb cftct of
EXJ-EMF publiatd bctw!€o 2(x, od csrty 201,f ac pmfiIcn Of6ce, {9 ($yo) show dEca rld l0oTn)

Rb:%

Sascd m gpidcoiolqgft:al studics there ie a consirM prtua of incremd rist for gliooe od aoustic
ncnrona rsocircd rlih ucc of mobih phoncs rod codlc* phmce. Ttc Gvidcocc cmcs rnrhV too two
sbdy eorcr, 6c tLrdc[ gory b Smdcn aod tc tauphm SoAy Groq. No c0DdsilpctErdo
iscrrcd ri* ir rceo frr mFirgirm' A cy$lodic biu in ttc fidics 6d cqbb fu mol! wld rlso hwr
bcco fu crsc fu ncftgftrDa. Tb ditrt8rd ri* pe! futroctylc&rogoo. fu fldfoUt Egrdfr'g
glior andacoti:mmr- }{et"orl:ecs oftaflr&tl gryod&rilbocrbdb rtoa irecd
rilk for glima od mdfu aarrm& S rydriw svitre cmcs rbo im 'hrifll localir.tioo of tte
tlEor b lfu Dod rsposod grca of ttc hrlia, cumlaive .f,porr! i! hiur od lrtuy dru ont rll rdd b lte
biological relcmcc of o incrcared riclc In additim ri* caloleior bcrad o atiorbd ahrftod doc givcsnlog6btofflfD$. (f.ddl d al, 2012 - Sctiotr Il)

"Itcrc is rcasorblc hsis b cotrchdr rltrr IIF,EMFg gr biorriw ad bve I p@hl b G.rsr hc.fit iry.cbltcr ir a coristsot ptEr of incrcrred rirk for glirra od mtio mrorr arrocifd ri6 urc of sinlcrs
peoe @obilc phoa od c.dltss tsoo6) nrinfy berod o rcruIE tro crcG.cmol lbdics fi!,n tr€ Eedel
gruryodlnupbmcFiual Sfrdyltrllu. Epidloiolodcrl cvidocc gha tut Rf-Em sioold bG .lrrifird rt
a hrlo carcinogro. Brsod m m mn rmr,h ad ruvi€lr of oltc tridrncc 6c ldnilg F1@IE od
ICNIRP Fblic &Hy lirit rnd rftrrooc levcls r. Dot adoqorts to probct pubtic [c.h" Ncn pblic tcalt
gruds& md lioib oe occdcd. (Erddl a d, 2012 -Scdia ll)

rhos no e&st
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AIZSEIMER'S DISBASE: Iherc is aov cvidcocc rhat a) high l€,d, ofpcriphaal :ryloid bcta oe a risik
Acbr f6 AD, ed b) ncditrE !o higt ELF MF crpocun cao incrcac peripheral .rybkl bctr. Higt ma
levcls of oiloid bcta arc aleo a ri* fictor for AD od ncdiur to higt ELF ilF .rposu? to brri! cclIs litely
aho ilcr€.scs fu c6tle ' prodrlioo of mytoid betl" Itar is cosi,f.abh in yito md ,lirul cvidarce 6rt
ehlooir Fobce egaiDst AJ). ThcrEfur if fu catainly posible 6at lor levct of nclrtorin Fo&ctioa arr
aceoci&d rit an iacrcesc io thc rist of AD.

Il{. Stcu, Shcr! Pr,otchrandDNA rr.FrmhlArt ut
Aay agcot (Elrtr, ioiziag radiatioa, chcGkals, h€svy E id& tca rad otrcr frcbrs) lhst corfDurrsb

$Daatsr stress proeiao is not a@tivc, rDd is tr'Efrl, if it ir a corht p,pvocrtio. Ttrc vort of}lenil
Blot od Rsba &ofum of Cohrnbia Univcrrity hrs crbblidsd 6a &er, potins rc poeccd by EX,F-
EMF aDd RFR d ktrcb tu b€low tctd llor ofrtymdd dlo*. Fllter, rby 6i* Dl.lA is tully a
wry Sood Aectal RF-otua vhich ir vcry Eitiyr b br docr of EI,f, ud nry inrhcc ttc cclul&
paoccisls ta rcsuh in ctronic 'mctcoriog' shrss. ftd daily lovil@d lcr& of ELF-EMF rod XFL crn
tod do ftow ttc tuDa body irto strl6s lrotrb rcqpoare node (out of hoorlslsi.) ie a firndsoml md
omtinuour insult Chroic cxpooures ca ' -n rccult in chomic ill{aftL

"It qpean rta the DNI nolante it ptiaioty vuhwabh o fuugc by BMF bccue d rtecolld-coil @$gtcadon { rte Wd n*aic b tfu rrd& ,it" *u""t ,t"*adows it flr fu t$sdloily { afiaal ouna ad tte ran*bg ,asffl, b a v c ruryeolt?qarcia. fltc g,@ rcactyir.y of DNt with Wf, aag*h a wh;bitiry b d6a|

ltctc is fficirat wirftnct to conctudr that log-tcrm rclrtivcly high ELF Irtr €f,posrrE ce rcrrft in a decrcaseia oohmoir poductior, wtict uey incrcace ri* fu Uast crrL.-n U td bc.a dcernilcd io .t"t ot oi
3-enoal $1f stic* €.g. EGdicaion& tutlr&t wi& EIF Irtr qorut in &ntaiog mcltain Frd;d.;.Nlx, tfsc.ru itrrlicalca trt ELF MF opomrc, il vito, cn sigDifcrody Aocnarc ndfuin rdvity ttroqgteftce oMTf, u iryorrnr nchb!frr rc@. fivc hddhillltftcl f"";h!-;d;d;i;melemil Fo&ctioo u arirt fictor for h!8st cmcer. mi it;ncrcarigly*omg fmgihdio.t eridcoc! ftatlow ochboin Foductim is a rist factor for ar least pootiopmJ 16tactr.

(ILtariporr ud Sobcl, 2012 - Scction 13)

€ridlme.rilLoiologic
2) cosid.rd

&ficimic*"cgrtivc?i6 ccidaGd hwing dgrifcruti!$fici.!t cp[utod

ItIl€.r flrrrtug io MFELF alt rin futor AI)fir Itcr!grPo$re DOr&t twelvr
. todics of% EI.F MF md AD ar dcE ntir Ninc fu.of.|IPoru! atrtdice(e) ddpoe ivefole EI(3& c@si&rpd The Itrce stdicrrcpdva SCIIBhsYG ELFm I{F eqposuBfrdchesific.fi@ Inrtsd8 frtbor bryebi:cr Itbc|iq€ryo r rrPorurt.8llI[crE eMic: to fcnutoe to be, rtcitcr Il,lF 0arddcqEsy riskrf,poftI? Ctoftda AD.

d*ptrhhcnlhtt pabt6tal ayloid ftthrir fodrtion

ltiE a oidrnceDor frrt lstrEls of bcts 0tr(,hi6 fitu ADfu 8[d.n rfudd DdiE(D bELF MT ca! mcrttS!oPo0t b.tr. trrh lcrlb of dtbcb dronth arEyeidfidor for iidAD bndinn BLP MF to clrhrd rlroqo8[81 uatlalcs cclh6cre&d,of b.rr-

Tts3 ,t conridarblr n viEo tod rdmd srircooc rti mcLtoain piotccDggdlst AD. Ttcrefore tr cqthlyItat l8
Iow lcvrl, ofEcldmitr podlcdotr ut alsoci{cd t?i6 ecri*ofAI)to Ettr ID

Dd 2012- Scdtuo t3
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Reported Biological Effects from
 Radiofrequency Radiation at i_ow-lntensity Exposure

(Cell Tower, W
i-Fi, W

ireless Laptop and 'Sm
art.M

eter RF lntensities)

SAR
(W

atts/l(llogram
)

R6fer6nce

0.09 W
Ks

W
lreless internet 2400 M

Hz, 24-hrs per dayl2o weeks increased DNA dam
age and reduced DNA repalr; levels

below 802,119 Authors say "findings ralse questlons about safety of radiofrequency exposure from
 wa-Fl

internet access devlces for qrowing organism
s of reproductive age, with a potential effect on fertlljty and

integrity of germ
 cells" (m

ale germ
 cells are the reproductlve cells=sperm

)
Atasoy.2012

0.091W
Kq

Kesari,2010
0.11 W

/Kg
lncreased cell

: , ntudy)

Structural changes in testes - sm
aller diam

eter of sem
inlferous

Dasdag, 1999
0.141 W

/Ks

Harm
ful effects to the eyelcertaln drugs sensitize the eye to RFR

0.26 w/Kg
Kues, 1992

Signlfrcant lncrease ln reported headaches wlth increaslng use of hand-hetd cell phone use (m
axlm
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Reported Biological Effects from
 Radiofrequency Radiation at Low-lntensity Exposure

(Cell Tower, W
i-Fi, W

ireless Laptop and 'Sm
art' M

eter RF tntensities)
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(watts/kllogram
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Reported Biological Effects from
 Radiofrequency Radiation at Low-lntensity Exposure

(Cell Tower, W
i-Fi, W

ireless Laptop and 'Sm
art' M

eter RF lntensities)
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Reported Biological Effects frorn Radiofrequency Radiation at Low-lntensity Exposure
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noticaabte before. Apparenfly*and according to res
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Ta sajp ^ da s `opL_g QLsj E] ]j` o	ga pd pda Qksj ?k]n` PqlaJoknGanaiu rre7^an

]j` da @ qj`e iai Tap `p i qn a } S ]j` T ]Pga` daQ Tj Pq	JP n Gappiu

SSeh^an)pL Tnpa ]hapanpk @ajp]h Eq`okj kj Lqn ^ad] Ea `e` sepa ppha7a ap ]p F j.-p ] ranu

_LjJj@ejc ]h pda apand]` jk ab^` sd] Laran+Ta ]llnk]_da` pda Qksj ?k]n` kb Sr--`opk_g)

KV i]ju peiaopda ]han)araj odk jcpdai Maikpp sda j sa dpp c]p .) L oecj`qppo

dLi naPe`ajpP TdL ] `e` jLp T]jppda lqePejc i T]Sa n]`dhjc 7 iapa	ej`] a` kj pdaen

dknjaP7Qda QLsj 0k]7`7qaja` ^qp jkp iq_d)n ]ju)]_pekj so p]gaj+Qdau `e` ]oo7op qo ej

l]ooejc ] Oa e`ekj)qncejc pda lq^ _ PanJ_a @kiieooekj pk ]7^s pda o`ajpo kbTkk`qL_gpk

_dkLPa ]j aea_p na_d]je_]7]j]7k6 h	iapan)dLr raj _app]7EioLj Jo jqa` ^ ejo
h)

pda `ece h qpe7 i`ao ] k T `oi_g oej_a daj+

We spoke out publically in an efort to gather more information and see if anyone else had

experienced wtrat we had and perhaps had some success in geting theh elec{ricity tumed back on.

(1 aho wanted to help oherc who felt they needed assistance.\'

ln efiect, we exhausted allour resources and, in the end, were furced to leam how to live without

electrical power from Central Htdson.
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Stcr-e,^ d, r-.rvi\ Arfidavitorrruth,fl*:3#V'i.L
My name is Stephen Phillip Romine and I live at I Fitzsimmons lane Woodstock New
Yok for about 6 years now. Wren I moved in the landlord had a new electrical service
instialled . I dirJn't notice back then but the electromechanical analo€ electric utilily meter
was switched out and replaced with a digitausmart tneter . About 3 years after I moved
in my girlfriend Raji Nevin moved in with me. Once moved in she began to experience
nausea, vertigo and headaches. I was very @ncerned with all these symptoms .

I had heard from a fri€nd that the digital meter might be causing the problem. We did the
research and found that in California where there has been a rollout of digital transrnitting
meters for the previous 5 years,people were complaining of adverse effects. I researched
the symptoms and found that the complainb of Califomia's eleclric utility consumers were
the same symptoms as Raji was having. I also discovered lhat these aiE classic
symptoms of microwave radiation exposure.
It was discovered that I had a digital/smart meter on my home after looking the model
number up on General Electric website. I had a GEI-210 Generai Elec{ric transmitting
digital/smart meter ,one of the three models listed in the " 210 Smart Meter Family" of
electric utility meters on GE's product info page.

I called Cenlral Hudson the next day and was told by customer service that smarl meteB
are not approved by the Public Service Commission yel for deployment in New York so
it cannot be a smart meter and that what I had on my home was an "ERT meter."

I then called General Eledric Corporation's main office and spoke wilh three technical
representatives in the smart meter division on three separate phone calls. I was told by
three different tech reps ttrat lhe GE l-210 is definitely a smarl meter and that no one in
the field calls them ERT melers. They saiJ the GE l-210 is a transmilting digital smart
meter with an ERT module making it a one way communicating smart meter.

I had obtained by purchase a High F.equency analyzer meter which measures
microwave radiation exposure. I measured the GE l-210 digital/smart m€ter emissions
and they wele much higher than the recommended oposures by the latesl r€search
reports, The Biointiative Report of 2O12. I also learned that The World Health
Organization in 201 t has classified eleclromagnetic radiation, which.is what is emitted
from transmfiing digital smart met€rs, a 'possible cause of cancer' and shouH be
reclassified to a 'probable cause of cance/' according to their chiel scientist Anthony
Miller PhD.
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the legal notice and thus through acquiescence agreed with the terms.
I sent Central Hudson a total of 3 sets of the documenls over the course of two months .

At no time did Central Hudson try to contact me and attempt to resolve the situation in
anyway
Over lhe course of two months I sent the legal notices demanding removal of the
transmitting .digitausmart meter three times. Afier the second month my gklfriend Raji
Nevin had a mini-Slroke standing 10 feet at an angle of 45 degrees from the GE l-210
digital /smarl lransmitting meter thal was on the ftonl our house near the front door so
everyone coming in or out of our house or standing in the fronl yard was being exposed to
the radiation . Northern Dutdress County Hospital ,where I brought Raji for medical
observation and keatrnent ,stated after 2 days of admittance and observation that she
appeared to be in perfect health and they didn't know why she had a mini-stroke.They did
wam us that because she had a mini-stroke she is at high risk for a maior stroke in the
next 90 days which could mean major disability or even possibly death.
Now I was really worried and went home from the hospital with Raii who was discharged
and began lo research mioowave exposure symptoms. Our research showed us that
microwave can cause hearl attacks and strokes.Realizing that Rajiwas standing in front
of the transmitting digitausmart meter made realize thal i must remove the transmitting
digitausmart meter before Raji has another stroke.
I turned off lhe porver t6 the house with the main breaker. I put pallets on the ground with
heavy hick rubber matt's on top. I slood on that and wearing proleclive lineman's gloves
I removed the transmitting digital/smart meter and replaced il with a remanufactured safe
electromechanical analog electric utility meter that surpasses the lhe ANSI Standards that
the Public service Commission uses to approve electric utility meters for use in New
York.
All of 16s 366v. .ctivity of removal of transmitting digital smart meter and-installation of
the time tested safe non-transmitting analog meter was recored by video documenling the
last readings on the digilal smart meter and the proper operation of the safe analog meter
showing lhe dial spinning and electricity flowing. My home had available elec{rical power
for four days from the proper installation of the analog meter.
On May 16th,2013 lsent a a package containing Central Hudson's hansmitting
digital/smart meter along with another set of legal documents ,"Demand for Removal" and
"Notice of Dehult" accompanied with a DVD documenting lhe removal of said
digital/smart meter and the installation ofthe remanufactured, refurbished and re-
calibrabd sale eleckomechanical analog meter by Hialeah Meter Company.Their
standards surpass surpass the standards set by the NY Public Service Commission. All
of this was mailed to Central Hudson Headquarters attention to James P. Laurilo and
Steven V. Lanl.
Then on May 20th, 2016 Central Hudson came to my home to disconnect me against
my protests and proceeded to cut lhe wires at the pole where they are still hanging three
years later as I have been living off the grid for three years now. lt didn't seem to matter
to CenfalHudson that l'had someone in the house recovering fiom a stroke ,they
disconnected me anyway instead of simply inspecting and tesling the installation which
they had fire choice ofdoing and refused . Electricalwork can be done by anyone in
Ulster County but needs to to be inspecled. Cenlral Hudson has the ability to test meters
to see if they are operating properly. At that point is the only time Central Hudson called
me. At no time previous to my seeking them to correcl the situation did they callme to
work things out. Vvhen they finally called me they did so to threalen to have me arrested.
I said I know my constitutional rights to self defense and that is why I removed the
unsafe lransmitting digitaUsmart meter from my home,.Rtcz
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It should be noted that I sufiered with severe neck pain ,charlie horse cramps in my legs
in lhe middle of the night when I was sleeping and slight heart palpitations upon
retiring.to bed. All these symploms can be caused by exposure to low levels of microwave
radiation. ltook400 milligrams morning and night for 1 and 1/2 years to self- medicate
awal the pain from the neck as I couldn't afford a doctor as I didn't have any health
insuran@. . The anxiety from the symptoms was incredibly wonisome. I removed the
transmitting digitafsmart meter off of my house to protect my girlfriend Raji Nevin from a
possible major stroke. I had no idea that in doing so my symptoms iust described would
disappear and not return for over theeyeanr notrv..
My life was turned upside down and the emotional damage and psychological impact on
me fmm $rorry over my partner Raji and myself was tremendous , Life was made much
harder for me thanks to Central Hudson disconnecting me and refusing to hook me back
up unless I accepted that GE I .210 digihusmart meler back again and which would pul
my padner Raji Nevin at significant dsk again. Furthermore Central Hudson demanded
that i pay a $500 disconneUreconnect fee before they would reconnecl my power.
Besides many common law and civil law violations my constitutional rights were violaied
as well as lnternational Rights established in Nurnberg , Germany and agreed to by all
the developed nalions in the wodd including the U.S.
All the afore said above statements are true and I certiry thal everything herein this
document happened and free from falsehood.
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Report
PBOCEDUBE: Cornputed Tomognphy Brain Witrout ContrEsl lrlabrial
CL,NICAL HISTORY: Hearlache

_€OMPARISON: f,Ione

L {NxlUE
d\,+fEtd Tomography ol the brah lv3s prlormed withotn the adnlnistralion ol infiayenous contrast

FINDINGS:
VENTBICLE9CISTE RNS/ISULCI :
Th€ wnfbbs, ciSerns, andsulciare normal in sr,s and configurdion,

MASS EFFECT:
Thers b Do evldence ior nrass etbct or mirin€ shirt,

HET,!ORBTAGE/EXTFIAAXIAL FLUID:
Theqe b no asrtE inbacnani:rl hemonhage or *traaxid fluid co sslion.

SCHEMIA
fh€r€ b no aqJte bbar inhrEt.
J,o silnificanl wtrite nrstl3r dse8sa is identilisr.
I FIBITS/CALVAHIA/ISKULL BASE:
he visuCiad porlkrs ct the orbif ara ritrin nornd fimits.re calvl,la grd shd b€ss &uct/rEa lrB u arner,€bb.

TFANASAL SNI.ISESNTASTOIDSJ
€ dnusa3€rD un €fllar*dh.
e masbld ak cdb are xdl del,EloPed and a3,-ated.

'r€liminary rEPorl res gwiJed by Dr. Kenneth trlahbofl d the tme ol *re exarn.
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YtE Hcolh Orgai.atia Yo*slop on Electrial $ynr*ntiti,itf, 2t26 Ocbbet, 2UN, prqu, C4rh fop Uic-

Drty Electricity and Elecfiical Hypenensitivity: Five Case Snrdies

Magda Havast aod David SteE#
rEtvirmncntsl & R€source $rdics, Trtof Univcrsity, pdrrborosd, ON, K9J 78$ Caaada; mhava4lantu.ca

S'teEa Ekclric Inc., 520 Wcs Bmadway Sr., Blaii, WI 51616 USA davc.@stcrztrelcrric.com

Afuad

ley tordx, ADD, ADIID, eleotrical hyperscnsitivity, EHS, dfty ileotricity, diabetes,
Crrahro/Sttzcr filnr, nuhiple sclerosis, lvLi power qrulity, timitrs ,Stuiz,,t
Irtodaet

R3-70

We ae living in m incrcasingty cmplex clcctioal covironoco aod ars iuudatcd &ily with
clcctomagrrtio te$@ics EDgiog fiom lcss rtl'n Zg 1Iz 1o1*1" trlins) b g]!er ihe I
billim IIz (wirchs8 choomudcdion). Moc of tte* fuqucocfox arc mo-uedc md wsc
oot preee6 "ntil6e inwdln ad subeequed cmoercirtizdim of elecficity (culy l gOe),
Edio (I92&), rd& (194{h} tshvbirn (l95lh} coryrm (t9708), aod celt phdes (l9S0si.
Whcffer, od d c,hrd iEtositi€& ltcse AequeociEs have biologicat eftcs Us feco asrrbi:cl
of scicmifo deb& for d€c&.

Deeriorting powcr qrulity is beconing increasingly common in rbvcloped oormtirs. poor
power quality, also known as dirty ehcficity, rcftrs to a combindioo of hrmonics mdtresicm geocrsd primfiily by eleotonio devices aod by nm-liocar loads. lVe have
asarmo( mtil rccemtly, 6d lhfu form of cDergl is not biotogicdly rctivc. Itrowcvcr, wben
CnhmlStcmil fit&rs w€rs insblled in hmes and sc,mt, si,rptons assooialod with
clccuiol hypemeositivity lsuch as chronic fuigu., dqlssho, hcadtohcs, body acfies and
pains, tioging in ltc crs, dizzincss, inpaired slecp, oeinory logs, ad confi[iol) wcre
rc&rccd. Fivc crse odix ae peacoGd trd imh& oc hcrlthy indivirfoat onc pcsm witt
elcstixl brpencndtivrty; mottcr wi6 diah&S ed a ferrcn with muhbh sclercis.
RegulS for lt ts&hers md 6eir olacsce rt a sshool in TorcEto are atso prcgco&a. ftcse
individuab crpaieoocd nrjor to modcre inprovcmcm in their hcallt md woltbcing after
Gmhao6teEcr filtccs inpovcd power quality itr thch homior wo* covirmcm fte
result arggcst fu poor powcr qudity ory bc coutihting to chcticsl hypcnBitivity ed
ttrt as nrch as 50% of6c pquhfon nry bc typurcoritirre; childru nry tc norc seocitive
ltao Edub sld dirty clc.{rbity in sctoob uay be irmcrfrciog wie oAnodm aa posaftty
contrihning to diruSivc bfuior moei&d wi6 rt I .ion dctrcit dfuoldcc (ADD) dirty
electricity nay clevats plesna gluooce lcvcls omg dirbaios, oO cxaoe*ae stnry6ms for
thoce wi6 muftiplc solcroris and tinaitrs. CrahsE/S. EEer filters and meErs eorble
individurls to noitor md inprovc po*tr Sualrty in hildingn md 6cy provi& scicotistswit a tool for shdying tte efto6 of dirty electrhity. Fc the first time we sE pogrGss
Aon siryly rtocumcnting electical hypersositivity to rllgv'rating eome of ttc aymptoms.
These resdb are &mdic lod *treff firdcr invcstigEiotr If 6cy arc rryescitAivc of
r+tat is h4pcaing worldudrt theo dirty etcctioity is adye scly sftctiog fts li\res ef Eiltions__
ofpeople.
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ows & seb4f; Aif Etecticity ad Eteciical

Ihe 
-presert 

paper is restricled to the elecfomagnetic spectnm associated witi thedistibuirn of electicity and ftc poor povcr qudity 6at rcsuiE fi,orr elcdonic rLvfocs tnatgacro hid tequcocies rnd trosienb 6a ritb on top ofa normal SOICO Hz sioe wave.GrabanAtucr filers an ablc !o iry,ovc powcr qualiti. ty ,cauoing mlo1ooqgps frrft. ;nrDsib for defuitioo, www.stetzerelectic..coml de fr€iulocy noge of l tolOOfffz on
:PI$ ry. e Ttis poper docuncorE,rdm* of iD&vidr;.b d6c ;"rrr ffi6
eleetsicity iD thet home or wolt eoviromreot Fivc casc sttdiG Et prlsroed. Th3y hclud[
a hoalmy iodrvidual a penm who hEs rymiloms of eleotsical hypgrsoitivity; e fron witnultiple scleroeis; one with dirbeeg aod'ee reaoose of lt teactcrs ara 6l,ir'rt ra.m t"impoved povrer quality ia 6cir school.

DbtyHebbt

Simc Se intoduction of electricity and tte repid grourtt in orr use ofelectronic devicss thequality of elcctical power flowingel@g cm&rors twirpsl wi6in the home od *orrgl"".
P$jq .*r" Ttc puhlic bcormc rwae of joor piler qudity, abo fnoxm c'dtty

=*"ry.: 
Y- l9E. .*pE r becaoc populff. Ttcse comtrtrlrs would periodicelf*malfioctlr" ad these mahmctims rcrt rscocided wi6 powcr ,,,rgo * tc .l".fi"anulug" Suge $mrcasors sre nox, commmly used u a comcqucmce oIpo. po* q,rality

to protect sasitive clectrmic csuipcot

In mosl ioncs today fte 50 or 60 IIz sine wavg vfien viewed wi6 m oscillosoope, is offan
|i}rjt* by,prcrosury 

-or 
fign fuqncosy biln@ics aoa hnsieuts Gigue l). tbnp,e,s,t laoige dimncr rwitchcs, aod ocrgr effcieot lighting aad rytii""o ",iti, t. lor"pd.roing oo disfibrtioq tines, cerscd by offit *i6 ft braiirC as wr rs lon-linear

loads on po*tr liocc cotibm to dirty eiccficity. fvco t e 2S Mllz-hust of eoecS, ;very1.5 s€cotds !9, rbob" lights (wi6out an pi.choke) on ccll phone towen tis Ucenmeanred on the gornd and on wires more tta 5 kn away.

We havg learned o protect scnsitive electonic equipment wi6 surge suppresson and baveassume( until rcoeotly, tha tris forrr ofeoclgr is not biologically aiive.' ivideacc suggesbotterryise.

Cap.citqs snodh ortr high ficqrmcy noise on electicat wires. Graham/Stelzer fl&rsl weredcslgncd !0 rcducc microsurges m iadoor wiring md frey wut most effoctirrety wit[in &etequeocy ragr of4 to IOO tIIz r

Vriotrs models hrrre becn design€d io F€dict 6c fbw of eboto,negnaic eocrgr round aodg-"Ct lirrC onndsns. Aooording to 6€ Cqrclt Cow UoAei@eines a-* ZmOf 
"rAcqmcie bclry I kIIz E()96 of &e-mqg/ fu di$t!@d on tie srin od 20% is dissidod

.n.t1md$ sod T fpqg,i? atove Z frfz rU tc d."gr t aioqoA ierutry. A sfiitlrnumao electicd model (RdIy lg2) tr€dic{s 6d ?5% oftte co;Er b disdpdd ft[E olttytt lorcr ftcqrcice aod alt is di$iped fuHnrtly d higtcr t!fr.ocbs. 'Ttc ftq;citurition poim tcod to vry bd oo thc pd 0f-6c ctt ctrt t ',,.mss, 
of Oc sfln ai.ftc GiE trltrs, tcrsftrc, rcmovc frqueocirx ttd ,rc Eost likcly to be ierortirrf TfoRcpoblic of f,rzrltsh has Suiry Noms Ol re tt a p.rroi sboU nd bG Gryoscd;

morc rtpa 25 Vrh nndcr 2 ld:Iz 8!d m mqe tto 2.5 Vrh liavtr,n 2an kfu,. ft"-sa-" i,

[

' GA fittrs art cqacib[s tbd r€dlcs rhe qlitt& of haEmhs ed toricob o! indo6
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consilcr hcrs€lf anxious, she noticed rhrt Bhe vns catoer md brd more arcrgr rfrcr tfie
fil&rs wrc installed She had less head "frecsurc", stiftess, and nusclc pain (Figue 3).
Shc elso Ddiccd 6d she no longer.had cold e&cmitics at night (*e Casc Stdy *a)

Tablc l. Powcr quality in the home or worlElace ofeoh of &e case sturlics.
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'vrbcs fr Erhod ar i! nV (rms) for teqrmcies W to 2! tIIz Mcrsrm wt t'lrco wi$ tFh*.79 mnctll cmrccd to s Gnh tlbiqftms Fihcr, wticb rtmor,€s ttc 60-llz sim rrvc.

Sbc wamed tri puticipate in this strdy because hcr recentty dcocased husban4 wto was
suftring frm n€rcury poisoning ftX "disc@ffi in certain roms of lte horxc. Whco we
measued tte dirty eleoticity in her bme, the high velucs coDEspoded to rooru in x,hicb
he felt uwll. She naoEd to know if her wellbcing wrs amcU ty tc poo powcr gdity
-, h* h.qg. These rcsults suggest thst it was aod raise ttc quaslioo, As s[e etc*caUi,
twperseositive:"
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FigrEc 3- lte tlq,oDse of a baaldrf/ sl-yca old ftedG to G/S trtEs, Se![e 2OOrt

Case #2: 12yo old nale; EHS sytqons tulade dirnta.tad sleep, leadocles, pitdul odt
od gns, rirgirg h eag faigu *d tnitability; BM
A 42-year old nalc orpcricnocrt ringing in his ean (tblitus), paioful tlee ud guos, ud
beadechcs beid hir eyes for whlfi hc too& orer-tt+oomter nedrtdio wce&ly. f+ dcp
poorly aEd was tircd md initabh during ee day. Those s),Dptoos sre c.osi$.ot with
electrioat hyperseos;itivity (Iaalois ZII2), a!&ougb h€ did m[ uee ltb t6tr. IIis syrrptms
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Hqtot & Stehq Diny Eerticity ard Ebcbbal Ewrs.ntitivitf
42-yeer old male with symploms of eledrcrEgnetic hypeEensitiw
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Figue a. Rcrpre of r 42-ycr oE rrdc rlro xns rxFicociry fymptoms of
dcdGgncdo htrD.rrGDsidvity to G/S 6ttc.s, Mty to S.?ctrbcr Zn4.

begaa 4 years ago aod in May 2(Xl4 he inshlcd G/S filErs in his hone. Rcadings in his
home &oppcd tm u avenge of ryoxiffiEly 900 to 20 OS rmfu ffable l). His sleep
inprovcd imcdiately (sinilr to Cssc #l) md all his o6er symptons havc disappeared
(FigEE 4). Since thc filHs wre ingtalled (sqv€o moilts ago) he c€n rccall hevrog only hlo
head.chg.

Tinnitus, m of his syntsoms, is the mcdicel tam for tbe perce6ion of sound h one or both
eals or in fre had wtco no exEmal sound ir prtseot It is ofun referrcd to as "ringing ia lhe
ears," altottgh some pcople hcar buzziag hissing roadry clic&in& chirping or whistling
Tinnitus oan bc itrErmjt&ot or ooosht aod ib perceivcd volume can rango tom suttlc.to
shdtedng &ccordiry to tte Aa€rio.o Timi[E Associaion (ZDa).

An estinrtsd I oltt of every 5 pcoplc opcri:ooes some dcgrcc oftinnitus. Ofthe more 6m
50 million Americaas who expcricnoe timiars, 12 million seek medical attcntion, aod two
million se o seriously &biliucd ttat 6ey cooot firDction on a "mrnal,' dey-b.dey bcsis.
Tlere is no known curc for tiuitus aod tcshcots range tom biofeedbac\ to dmgs, to
cochbar inplaffi. fmily doctors may also rrfer patieo8, who bave no obvious physical
,l-.nrge, b pdycbisisb.

Several fudividrsb with timitrs who havc tlstsd fu G/S fihcrs hrye rcported a significart
reduction in thc vohrmc of tte souod 6ey k. Sme have notioed ttat when ftc buzzing is
loud, the dirty electricity io thcir hmre is high- If some timitus suftrcm ue able to
petocived dfuty electicity as 'noise" thcn &c rpmoval of 6e dirty electricity may belp
a[evfute 6eir sym@os. Ttre nec,hanism for &is htaing is Ed known

The hrma audiuy response to phes of radio npqucasy energr, rcferred to !s RF hcsriD&
is well esoblided fu frtqu€ooirs in tc MIIz nngc (2.4 -10,000 MI{z) (Elder and Chou
2{X}3). Evidcooc aryport a hcaing €ft4 wtcreby audiblc sounds are produccd by rapid
themal erpmsion of tissue resulting io a clic&ing bqzzin& or chirping sorrnd For 6is
rcason, tte hcuing phcootn@m dcpcDds on ffe dimereins of 6e head od o the cnerg in
a singte phe md mt m n erage porer dcosity. h our study, ogosure wos !o fioqucoci€E itr
thc kHz rage 6d sr nd cscided wi& a hcating pbeooncooo, so it is poesible tbat some
o,6ermeclaim is imotvcd in peorfucing tte ounds hcrd-
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Hcros & Sutz, DW Elacti.ity @d Bccnical lhBenritivity

Synpons car changB raprdly and unprdictably. Maoy people wifir MS Ire s€ositive to hot
or cold conditions rnd to wct/humid weather. Ar exrc,rtdion (also tno*n as an &ck, a
rcl4sc, or.a flae) is a nrddcn worscoing of MS symflons. Tcmporary impovemcds are
also known to mcur aod for this rcason, orc oas strdy showitrg an impoveoat may slnpfy
have coincided with a normaUtsmporary rcmissioo of 6is discase. So fir, at lcast 5 peopte
wi6 MS bavc rcported improvcmcn8 following fre iost lldion of G/S filtcrs. Morc studies
are ormrtly mderway.

Case #4: 80-yeo oldfenale with iliabeies; Arinna, US,,I

Grahm/SrEcr filters qrre insblled in 6c home of an EGycar old femrle with diabetes on
ftme 12,20ff. Her borne hed very high vdrn for dhty elccticity (800 GS mits on average
with vals abovc 2flD in some roms) md thcse dro@ eignificady !o ao gcaer 6aa 15
GS uiB (Iable l). Becausc she was diebctio md Lrng iosulio, sbc rcgrrhly mmitqtd her
blood sugr leveh. B€fore 6c filtsrs crcrt installed fris subjcct's fasting plarma glucose
(FPC}) larrels bkcn al 7 m each morning beforc brcd&O rogd froo 152 to 209 with a
avcrage of l7l mg/dl (9.4 rnmohs/L) @igtrc 6). Aooording to ttc AElrica Diahes
Associrtioo a person wi6 a fasting blood glucose levcl of 126 mgldl or higber is coosidcred
to be dirbetic. A fastirg blood glucose level betweeo 100 strd 125 ng/dl signds pre-
dtabctcs.

Ibe day after filem wrc instrlled in ber home, lhis sub!:ct fasting phema glrrose was t7
ngldl- (wll below the diebctic range) srdl shc did not rrke ber mondag insulb (FigE€ 6).
Durilg 6, frst wcel h€r FPc rmgd froE t7 to t6E and avcragcd 119 Egldl- (6.5
mmoles/L). IIer avcrage daily itrsulin fuaer Glunlin 7080) rteoleased tron 36 to 9 rmib
wi&in th€ frct le€t" fte fi!tsrs had no cftgt on hcr plema glucosc neasud Et 5 po. OD
days that ffis subjcct visibd shopping nrlls md casinos, places tbat are lilely to hrve poor
power qulity, hcr eveaing plma glucose levels inoased significautly (above 250 mgldl
or I 4 mmolcs/L) (see llavas md SE@r 2(XM for details ad more exaoples).

8Gr€sr old bmal€ drabstic: Grehsr Stets rflb.3 lEialed Jun€ 12,0O4
1m ItEt IIr
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Figurc 6. Resl,ore of a! tGyear old fer!.le wift dirb€tc8 to @S fitlrrs iDstrllcd it!
hq toErc, Jlme 2OO4-
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4 ` Dirty ELclricitf oid Electicol firpen nrittttzy

In addition to Case #4, we have worted wi6 individuals ufro have bo6 t)?e I ad type 2
diaboes aod those x/ho are prc-diabetic aod havc found that blood lugrr lcveb co change
reidly (wi6in a mder of 20 minutes or so for sme individurls) 8s ltey move tom an
enviromnt lhat is clcctricdly dirty to one 6at is elcc0ically clean (and bact agaitr). The
perc€obge of6e diabe{ic population that rasponds to d@ ehctricity amd to RFR necds to be
debnninod.

Diabetes is or the ircrease. According to tte WorH H€alfr Ogrnization (200a) in 1985
there wcr 30 million dhbeths *orldwi&; by 195 tte numbo inocascd to 135 million and
by 20ffi to I 77 millim. Thc WHO estimdcs 6t by 2(125 &ae will be 3fl) nillion diabeths
globally. Fon million dcalts each yeu (9% of the global totaD ac dtibutcxl to diabetes.
Lifestyle (lrt of exercise) as wetl as gcnctirs od coviurmcoul frctors phry r role.

Ttrse types of diabetee have bcco dirgnord: Tlpe l diabaes (also known rs chiklhood
onset dirbees) rcsults fiom the body's frilure to pduce insulitr. Ttis is 6e common form
for chil&rn od acoornts for 5 to l0% of all diabetics. IW 2 diabetu (dlultoosd diaDd€s)
rEsulb futr fusulia rcsistroce (a coditin in vfiich 6c body hib to propcrty usc insulin),
oombiDcd wi6 rehive inrulir defcieocy d is usullly dirpoeed in dntG. rypc 2 di.bces
apeorE8 for m to 95% of diabetics. fudiood diabetes is a trmporey conditior tbaf
aftcts aproximely 4% of pegnmr womao ud aooomb for 135, (XX) cases in 6e US cach
ycar. A ffi chssification is prc-di&efi6, a conditioo ttat occurs when a pcrsoa's blood
glucose leveb ac higber ltm normal but not high enough for a diagnoeis ofryp 2 diebdes.
AD wtimdod 4l millioo Amcricaos rrle lftcly to bc pcdiabetiti in sddition io 6e 18 milton
(5% of fu poprldio) with diabetes of wticb oaly 13 million have been dingnosed wi6 his
diseasc (Ancriom Diabetic Arsooiation, 20&).

Based m orn s[dis we would likc to srgget th(, in additiotr to Ope I strd7)ryr-2dlatrirrs,,
Itere is a Tye 3 diabetes thal may bc dEftuEd to poor power quality. ltis form of
poltution may be oontsibnting io the rapid gowtt of this disease and 8ftcting 6e lsge
number ofpeople rvto havc difficulty contoling their blood sugar with medicdion (tritle
diabctics) md 6e inoreasing number who orr clrssifi€d as 'pre{iabetic" aocording to the
Am. ericm Disb€tes Associdion end-

D%	 G7 #) ] ) ) pp )@^

A sttrtr c@ducted at Willov Wood School in Toronto (January/March 2003) d€oonsfa&d
rtrrt tcac,h€rs md studeob rcsponded to improved pover quality. This was a siagle blind
sady ^hrt hsed 6 wecls (3 weets wi& filEs md 3 wceLs wiftout) (see llavrs et al 2004
for dehils} Tte SEtzerizcril uicrosqF Deb was Dot ycd avrilable when this gtrdy wrs
donc so fre powcr gulity was ncrsrcd wi6 a Flu&e 79 m n€tGr colocsbd to a Orrhe
Ubiquitous fftct (o rcoove 6GIIz ficquencix) od values at orFeesed as mV (rms) ro$ct
lhn GS rEib Oebb l). The fluke neEr mcesures fiequcocies W to 20 kHz wlile 6e GA
fiftcr removo fcquencies rp to 1@ kIIa hcnce tbe Fhrke me{er rmdErcstiEsEs efrd wE
actualbr rcmoried"

Fiffy fiItcrs were ingalled in Willow Wood Sohool and tbe dirty ehcficity (for tequrocb
tp to 2O kIIz) was rc&rccd by 43% frw23 mY (EogE l3-l0l nV) ro 13 nV (rmgc &24
mU Cfabh 1). A school ofthis size raquires 150 filErs or more to re&ce the microsurges
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15// Dbly ELcticty @d Ehctical tbPe''ensir're*,,

pmducod by computers, photocopy machines, fluorcscent ligbtly etc. Evar ftot4h values
wE e Dot as Iow as recomurended, significart improvem€nE wcre'notcd mmg trcbcrs and
in somc olasses.

While G/S filtcrs were i$talled at Willow Wood School; tcachers were lcss tirc4 lcss
f'ustatr{ lcss inihblc (Figt re A. Thcy had lc.ss pah 8Dd fewer beadachcs. They had a
grcabr saEe of sstisfacfion and accomplishmert If these impovcmonb are a sign of
ele&iorl hypcrsensitivity, 6eo 55% of ttc te&hors at WW School may be elcctsically
Apcrseasitive. This is a muc,h hrger percemqp fu thc t*n paccot fo scf+epaod EIIS
as doomcnbd Ly Hillcrt cfd. QW2\ Or result 8l sinih to 6o6e Epofied by Artr€tu et
al. (1997, as cihd in levallois 1999) for 133 employecs of m insurrocc cmpmy rvto all
wo*ed in 6e ramc building Mon ' m 5096 of6oec who $orted with omfcn rcpofted
frrt ltsy hd hcal6 synptortrs induocd by VDU-rclrEd wort. The ohecflist of synloms
were typicrl of EHS and included musculostolctal, respiratory, dermatological,
gtstointstiD.l, Enologioal md rmcy problcms.

If teoches in Willow Wood School wcre r*ed if thcy wers eleoEicaly hypcrscositivg verSr
ftw would have answeled in tte affrnativc. Iadeo4 aftcr tte sndy when we preseqbd our
rBults to lhe toechcrs, we lerrned tllt the concc?t of eleotsical hypcrsasithe was ocw to
6€m.

Studcnt beiavior at Willow Wood School also ioprovcd whilc Oe filtrrs were insblled,
especially in gndes I to 6 as oompared with middle school Grades 7-9) aod hie! scbool
(grades 10-12) (soc Havas l'al. 2@4). Stdcnts mre morc active md were batcr able to
focos on their lessoos @igure t). ltere was less tnrypropriate" chssroom noise rnd class
tioe was uscd oore productiyely. Tcafu spcol less tine dealing wift disruptions or
!€peding instuclioDs.

Tc.ch., RGrDoor. ro (tu,srcEa FiIr.! , Willo? Wood S.t@l
!E
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Figue 7. Teacher respoose to G/S Filers in Villow \trood School. Results ar€ bEsed on 18
teact€G- l0 ftmalcs md t males.
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Our rezulb suggest that dirty elccficity mny be interfcring with tcacher performance aod
studort education. Other schools thst heve instellod G/S filters have also reporhd
iDprov€m€Dts among thet students and stafr. At one school Mehosc-Mindoro in
Wisconsi4 the Distsict Nurs€ (Chr Sbnggia, R-N.) reportd thd affcr tte G/S filtrs wtre
installed tsachers x,rfc lcs tfucd and studctrb also seemed to have mot! €trrrB/. Scvcnl shff
with allergies were - Ling hss medicdion since they we,le opericncing ftwcr synpfoms.
But perhrpc tr most sfiking rcsuh wls for sndents wih astbna" Of the 37 students uing
inhrlsrs, ody tbrce continue to use them md only for exercis+induced asthma before 6eir
physical eduction classes (www.cleotioalpollrtioucorn). At Tr'illow Wood Scbool we bad
no reportcd crscs of asthma among tcaclrers and did not obtain health infomstion about
sfrdffts.

More aqd Dorc chil&€tr re being di.gDosed wi6 aad medicded for dentioo dsficit disorda
(ADD) and dention deficit hyperactivrty disordcr (ADID). ADD is 6s most coomonly
diegaoecd bchwioral disordcr of childhood Estimates of its prevalcnce raogc fion 2% to
lt% of sciool-aged chikhen depending oa type of diagnosed (Univenity of Marylod
Medicinc 20@). In ftc US, ftc disgrosis of ADHD in childrcn iacrcased fiom 950 &ousmd
ohildren in 1990 to 2.4 millioo by 1996. Attcntion Deficit Disordcr ic a ncurobiological
condition chrxacErized by dsvclopmentally imppropriae lwel of dartion, cooceotration,
activlty, aisractibitig, aod iqpulsivity (t triv€Gity of ldrylad McdicirezWz).

Some of tbc symgoms assooied wi& ttese disabilities (such as inability to foqr, disrutrive
classoom bchnrio, nced for rqeacd insructions, inability to actively partbipo in lessons)
rc the synpbms that wcrc r€drced sftcr the G/S filt€rs were instrlle4 which raires
questioG rbout the rclationship betwcctr ADD od powcr quality. Chil&eo are expoecd to
Eore diny electicity because they are now spending morc time then evcr ia froat of
c,oDp$crs (!t hoDc md c sohool) md television sets md have, for thc first time, rcady
acoess to cell phones (radio Aequeocy ndiuioa). Both computers md tclevision seb
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Havos & SteEer Dirg Electricity a Electrbal llj/P1rj|se,,-tititity

Conclubns

In Sis strdy we demofftsate thst Grsham/Stetzer filters can ioprove power qulity by
rcduciag 6e anplitude of harmonics ed treosicDb on eleeticat wiring in buildings; that
dirty eleoticity flows along the gourd aDd iil$lcb witt conducting objec8 (inoluding
pcople) in contact witt the grornd; urd ttal whetr this form of energr is rcmovcd some
symploEs that have bceo classified as electical hypersensitivity cao be alleviated.
Furthermorc we dGmonstsale thd symptoms for diseases, not oormally associded with
clcctical hyper*nsi[ivity srch as multiple soleroois and diabceq cm also bc rcdrccd when
powo quality is impoved

Instead of just documenting the syEptoms of elcctioal hypemeasitivity we now have a
mcfiod by which thcse symptoms car be allcviatcd. Gnham/Se{zer fi}ters aod microsurge
mcters cmble individuals to Dmitor ed iBpmvc power quality in buildings and they
provitb scieotists wi0r a tool for strdying &e etrccts of dirty elecrricity.

lteee rcsuls hrilg itrto guestion fre defnitiol of'tlecficEl hyFrseDsitivity". Is a pcrson
elecbically hpcmcnsitive if hisrhcr hcal6 inproves wteo dirty electicity is rc,rroved? We
$ggest thd indivieDls are clcceially hperreositivc if their sympoms ch.age wbfl soEe
compoocat of6c clcotomagDetic covironnent is eifrcr increased (provocation sordies) or
0coeased (hygicqe ctudies). Whd compoacnE oftbe elcctrooagnctb spectsun arc bioaotive
aod at wtd inlensfies rtmains to be testcd. OuI rcsulb stoEgly suggcst ltat taoriffi me
biologicsly active within 6e tequcncy range of4 to 100 kIIz and at htensities cunertly
fourd in hones ad sctnols.

We presem fve disimilo cases strdies, but we have &ta for an additiooal six diabaic,s md
are curreotly shdyiog tfc rtsponsc of more fr i m subjocts with MS. To date we h8ve had
oly oae perso wi6 MS has not inproved afrer instslhtion of G/S fiItEn.

Thc resulb fiom the oases studies ar€ so &sDrtic Ort they warrat firtter invxtiguior"
Tbcy sugget rrrer' (l) poor power qrnt'ty nay bc cnntrtrting to chcticat hlryersersitivity;
(2) a nucn hrgu population rh- sigimlly asguucd nay be eleotsiodly hyperscnsitirc (sWo
vs. 2/o); (3) chil&eo may bi morc seositive 6ao adults; ( ) dirty elecricity ia schools nay
bc idcrfcriog wi6 educatiou and (5) possibb oomihfing to disru$ive bchavior rssoci&d
witb attintioo r*ficit disodcr (ADD); (O dirty d.cti0ity may elcrae plnma glucoer lsvcls
arnong s@le diaDctics atrd it may exacertae ttc synpbms for 6osc srdcrhg &on (t)
tinnits ad (9) multflc aclsrosis. If fhce resut8 ae rcprcsort*ive of whrr is hrycoing in
coutries worldwidc, the! dity elcctricity is adversely afiectiog fre lives of rnillions of
pcople.

' ft niooorfE t@ed by a TV or cmpue in orc ro@ hrw bclo Ecasrcrt wi& tbc Stcecrizer
nic.osgc EIGE satc rhcticsl llcrptrcle &rt iE o! lhe srDc choit in arcthtr roo.

gen€rate elcctomagnaic fiequencies within the tllz ad MHz rmge and these ficquurcieg
ars rct fitt€r€d at tbe set and thus tavel along electical wiringi. Studies tcsting tlre
relationship betrreen ADD/ADHD and dirty elccticity (and radio fieqrrcnry radiatiot) ars
rrgedly needed.
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A New Electromagnetic Exposure Metrie High
Frequency Voltage Transients Associated With

lncreased Cancer lncidence in Teachers in a
C-alifornia School

S.mucl lltttrtrt, ro, nrfj ud L Llold orlrn, rsr

Bt{td In ?lD3 the tedtcrs at La O.t,t4 &lihnia nilInb sc.lwl
tha @ had nott mtccn iiar wotld bc qccted. A cosilUt for hc sdtool dbtrict
daial fia iun was a pmblarl
OAFctrE Ib irocttiga the coa$firidatce bthct lwc and it cansc.Itffi Vc mMen ararryaiw fuy of canccr ttciilarc tntlu tcdchers' @horl b,
,€ldi6.rdq b dE rJrolol's cla,tical ooitwtstt.l* fu6rMpdun baolortd137 tdt rN lit:dbt [9d8,htouth 1n5
vqc dog,Mwilrt lE wunx. Zhc ofut4l b ryld (OlBt tit*rtbfur d cmcn
tw 27t Q =AdXn$\ vdtlL he qE ri* ntu fu ndgd nelowts ws 9.8
Q = O.dXBL lrtyoid surhd afi*ab 6 I 33 (P : O.Um) odruht caw ltd
a ft* rdo $92 (P=0.0191 Slty Hae. n agidc frUE furdw wcirt n vith
a tar bcibw. A na zryawx t*A highfrqwy wW nouia& t fuw a
puiltvc orfufunto utshc. Iaw. Aalonwrbuiltw al,dyds qhc@dvr
p@An dsyd a ptbc aand (P=7.1 xlTto) q bna@ urer i* with
ircnsing @rfuite rysrat b WlEWtty tolugc touiant ottfu cla,{,to6m\
eh*tcal w,'iag rwtod wtth a CirdunlSwtr (@8) nez, ru aiMle rit* of
cwrwcitdut htltu qonmvu6llb.Athrghywof drployrert d lis sdt@ltmtwdade "t awr lit*by 2l'h
ffi lhc ow ttfus h tlc dst a dns M b rMy Hg ad is
@l @dd vilt W @ty tfuS, rarturr, *i& nuy hc a wivcrvr'
odoga inbok dzfu rzfren AD. J. hd.Itlod. ZXX. oWwl4lia br,.

ruI fiOlDs W fu*l v*c aa@ W; ttrfr p,la; wo;dwlfut;rtfu4a

BACXGTOT'D
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6rur, p1y, s61i!1s b dED hr.h ce.E hdrdDg
ry, lffi uw, thc ffi comly urrd ctp@ h.r';c
h bcoo tb brdg&d ruge dfu lortletcoc,qlcl} H. BrEvtq lb hlr ri*ntio. iD d lbfi.s
ryld taqEtu fd&oigh bc r uogrb fu a 6
iryctU mic h rLir perl gG Fr.caf cr hcc i'.r !
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Milham and Moryan

Dcq, lrlros& E &ic, high ftequcl volngc ransicne
airtiog oclcdi:lpomvirilg,fu oiryctmt@ict6
of coccr irirtocc in o eapccd pqrlaim

fts rcP Drfini GS 'b, oscd in thir ine*igation is
roaered wit a .(tlhBEEErr rDcE (GA D.fia) also
taorn es a lfcougc tr ffi (IrrS tr drd, $tich is
pbgFd im dr.tb d.t! tcnhro,2mfj. I}is ErE
di$yr fu evtragc rc d*r"f of 6crc high tEqutocy
volhle tF".ld! 6rt airt tntrywtcc oo cloctic pora
stdDg. EiF fu Wymfiry tudd tud mcllctsirl
wiriqt bo{t irddc sd didc dhifdbfr at cred bym
iD6luqti@ of dcdhl ort !oty. ft dc.ticd tri[ty
i'.h.ty[lst!fuid b6cotmricm r' "&ty pow."

tht rc ooy ma d "dfoty pomd' in tdr/s
cfoticrt cquilEl[t. n mdee of clccticd cEifocot
.lcdgEd to opcrc tri6 foEsr@ qrEor f,oe, [! fig!(
*rr'nr.cri6ct tlriery fucEldt bc pcr s:d.
Qm fuL), Irlta rriry cqra frcoa ligb ltlt
itrffirpt tt3 @rd n h.r 21,fl,0 riB/s, trloga lry,
cb.tmb Ofucrs od roct olottoic cq&E ot
Ed.md siDac rt dill9.ilk rtll u.r st,iichilg poxrcr
arypfcs. Dnry Po*rotgoo.red by dectL.l .E*I.r',.la in a
tuilfgis dittihOdeoIgtdtbhildilg@rhrclcctic
siriDg, DitrypoTlrtE&ddidc t[rtrihilgaE!tb
hildiag m 

"Jcctic 
xirirg od 6!@gh gl@d rodr aDd

cooauctivc phding ctib witrin buildings, it is r'o'!ny &c
rEst of iDtdrpEd cutllol SEttcd Ly drc6cal Ali-
aEcs r[d ceriFcot

E ch i rdrlti]e of curd f,ow nsulr in a vt Uge
spe dcacritGdbrlhc cqrtioD V= L x d/.n, vbcrr Vis 6e
vom*!, L ir lb iDMce of tb clrctirl rfuiDg dErit
srd d/d ir 6c r& of.h.rgc d.tahtrulP.rd qar llc
vohgc ryitc dcoap ir D ccinresy Dor,llc orcilhio
frcflEy b fu rlsdot tegoy d & dcctical cinoir
f b GS @ caE' rb rrtagr ugdotb dft s trD o,
cblgo of mltgc r r fuctir of fiD (dv/fi). ftE
Prtfulddlyrurtt6oxgtpftqmcyturic6; fe@.orr dflr/rll ted byltcffiErd{EduGS
(crarn6tcoo uin

llctodrilthoftcGB misilttcfitpcocyroec
dil'..c .LcryiB odlhti(ls. FigEr I .tors r tMecl
scOorqc Ary&y. Or^lri.t.'l di4lrrr 6c O IIz r6htE
o ocJcctic.l oilststib ft. dcrchrcl wifr a l0 rs-
hi-pcs flr b.&ceo lte osciloroec rod tte .t-'ic!t
ord4di4hystu hiti tuSErYeFtaice fi 6a
s@.&ctricd @tlrt [Ernr md SEcq ZXX, tlFoeced
witLpoilsiol.

Althghmodcrpd&hcd fidi€shrEEetrldhigh
tcqoagy volrp odar lod ri& dcry @ ody d
c&ctic Uility vdcr8 qoscd to truci.m t[sr Fl$d
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High Fr€quenry \,bltage Transients and Cancer 0

\v' clector4grtic ftlds found al incrqsed incid,oc€ of ll[g wirt poscalin fc 'tDhwtrl.. Ersp.ss," ed frc tach€r
crocrr smoDg crposrd u,ctrIs fArl0stroog et al., 1994). xrto hd i[vild os inb 6c s6@l trcci]ld a lctE ofilrnoDrrcnoil ffi#ffirffi"T d.Jm,

ot nrgrtc OUc aa dirty potrbvclr at lhc.tchml by Otc
In F*mry2ma, aPatn SpiDg6, Csliftrria Dcmsprp€r, Catftoie Dqrocot of Ecalt Scvbcs tfrictr govide6

1!r Dcscrt S![, fniotsd an uticb titbd, 'spccidic ttc cxposr dala for eis 6dy. Ttsy dco gwidcd
drcma caE cher d school" i! x,hich a local n,tltr cooprim Oatf posrr rtrlr ton nsirtcoccs rad o nmcc
t!8i!Ey cpddcohhgid clrit&d tbat ttlrt was no celrcr hiui!& Ed [pcditEd Mtr rcgirtry ooddrti@ of
chrer ciurrrdcoccri.r..idarcc a 6r s6ool [Frcu], caacercacos.
?fXXl. AD IDliEl fcac'h rwc,abd tht t Eaclcr qrsso@r wrls GannEd d diftllol tiu ".i"g8t tr Q"fi{, fifirldle S.tool (LQUS) crrs bo 3 m; o Ff, &ll dcl 4ffi ti-rriat G"'r'rraa.', a
enall to gcocrac tho I I tcr.tlrs wift cancar c,b sEE Derril 3t0 C srnct r, od ! Grrhe.SEEn (CiE) Ecrcr.
rcpctd in fu ath]L. Itc echool vu opcord iD 1988 sirt Thc Boll rcs morts DagEic fde bdrEco 25 Ed
20 r'..hdr hiEd lt , yc& Ffithc 6rd2 yDs& thc schd f,000 llz. ltc Dcxril ElE ollruDr Elttrdic ficlds
opt rled in lhE !q[ry toihga or ofwhiclmri!& bcrllco 30 ol 3m Ez ltc GE ru q@s lteh 1990, a DEDty cortlcEd s6ool qcocd. ID 20(B, fu erErrgE rrts d clenge of 6c Ligh ficqoacy rcltrge
r.--t'.'. coryLid b tdool dirtict rnlll.!.qt.[r lttltcy rosim barra 4 tDd 150 KEz.
bclfurcd thet ttcy hrd bo ney cffis. Rlpcatsd rlq[cfi AI ocarurncat of higt tcqrrocf vohte tmsicots
b lhr scDool r.l'nhidrrri.i for phyric.l @s to rtc r&od we ne& vftib gS ffi.ltirdrrr.strltEdituo
odfrrtar+lr' ifuio r,trr,Lniql ne cottrcEd tte oudrts, ,od r li+id crynal diryIry war rcad. All mmre-
tsanhrra ald wf6 rLA hc.!, rtc coccn.il rhc gr@p rErc ml5 ttgctd rcrc iD GS unilr- llc rrrngc rrrhe wes
chrs3Esirca OD e.cha srggE Ed ' g )Edo&| h tEpfircd trtar mr ttar oac ncrrura@t wu made in a
asmh, pogtrto*rl* cd ftr crhlrtilg cryoaa cbcroo

{ , cmccra Wc wcrc aipr to rrlas ttr clocticrt c[viroo. Sib uautdecvra clrrrrw ilFdnry 1105 +g\ d 
'tr 

tc school, ri[c? eler,todpwcrftoqlcocy DrgElic ttc Bdl ffi odtlc GA Daes hEin lxE,ttc urchccv Eldcqpscwiftrporiliwcmlaiobctc,Gcofuioof murd3Toodry6rr@E r!rs. O[.[rD.8, Zn5,
cryout ud caur8inddatll hd bcco ftpqEdio ftrt foG clccticd cooohur fu ltr rctml ddb sod ttc
cfioc re&s lsto rv"*'d in Gott E gmb firrds abort Olifriuir D?r@ of Ecrlt Scrvica (Dr, Rlyood
lhcr b!@t-Dm!"! 12,0O V rudoorcce EtrIE, Ncfir)Epcd6"rr- +-g thc G/S DGtsrodsDclril.
196J. Wc dro *ud b rsr r Ep cLc&ic.l Ecalor@t 31lcororlE,cuuing5l rmr.Wcrrdndbdhis
tool 6c Grahen/Sea E&, whi.h ocasurts high Juac 8, 2(I)6 u@ilti! NrryMocshhlioa si!c" all
ftcqocos, voft!& -"..t". clrtaomr vEr 1qpb4 m&lc da F or, ErE

lba &rhaulsrtzc llfiorBllgE tr DEtcr Eraslres ltc s@plc4 rnd aa rycricaccd ElD dirt ttc roglilg.
alltryc r!l! of chnte d tbc tEsi.ob iD GrahE StrE Ad66ottrly' CS a.filgr rrrr & a {Idfil n-'-,r'y
Eil, (GS r'ilts). ArEcdel iEpdts hd linbd dirty pmr schol D3rolyryil Wrdiagtoo, ed Dr RryEod leea
cqooc rilh a mnba of ilhceecr tErvar ed S@, Fovidd CS I! &t, fu tit Pi.hl. d C.fihir dffie
Zx){. We &cidcd r ific$ige trfothrr porycr ficqudy hdldDS rod lzi lrivu Alifunr Elidraccs @d in
E tdic fdd cryoalrt G drty poltr crymc cold oo6:rNafto Okair rOdy.
c.f"l+ 6c cacer iurrse iD thr school ba.Drrs. All ttc recr crrc infmlio wu dorl@ by,ErHoDs ffi5ffiIt IEI @ctityr&ddl&rucrgri6 tlc

Aftr &c school lhridomion (Dosat Sa* Iffird crcq,dmdmcarcriryrondtcdrt EdtLtroj1g3s
Sdod DfuEid) h.dr&td a urabcrdtlquc*r lo.rddiD tl?qtsd iD IIIL b ol.d rtsE c& *r lrdftd ty
hdFnt rs crtrtEat lb cziErt &pqcd by fu achzr, w: pdobgbifudicFsvibdtyfut"iltnthf,EhlTte
rec iartcd by a tt^*- b virir rh. lclml ft tfis ro E.rFs gdali pqtdtuddt ifulin (qr rr
rDab prgrcdc tFJddrfttyporumm.IrEilS ttc', Fcdhirq ritemq ao COqrri+.& di.t'l',
rt.tvidg tllEbdd'.r,ritt tbcrccptindreclruoo ud hniirrtor' fc8) toE ycrtoob od tu p:omrl
stbcc&ctsical srharoo,tbclmrrgUfo:fdd ffi- TDG i.ntilr dro govidd r iiUy of clmr Izac& *ECr tnifr-.nly lon, brfrc ftty pmr fuorJs xrc$ $dg@!at hr df actrs A,m amd clrram rdlp

'' ryEih. gtviryEryoEdcdtt @r.flhmt!?qod Et to.Es (*{e-tc fca 1990-l9l b ffi-Afi7)vis b lrr D6if Wilso, 6co thc erryc&lcodcm of cchooh tls.red by &o rchol 'e- rt'too. Ilc rclool lffi-
(Ufua Occcotcr, ZI7), @e of us (SM) vs6 thlrrro.Il irtntioo pruvlLd a fdry of EDool csdoycc€, iddiagR3h\
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th Ea.na6, to 6c tDgi[d @r rrgidry rfter tt c&hc[s idof[ortiotr wa6 liEitcd to &! lnre au6ors. No paficot-
tuvoh/rd lb strb bcrfft rgposy fy sfuttiqg rn OSIIA rycific infuurlin wes obtrid Am ts hEor tqgfut.y.
corylain- Ib itrmrim crG obfiitrcd ilccdotrly froqr Wift 6c hdividual's perrixio wc povitlcd ftc rlgist.y
6c eectcrs, ,Eatoob, ed clrlsr@ '..igrrment mstlrs with casc bfuiicn ftr a brfu wift n'org"ant
crs Hry i&dicrl to 6dgim io ta tuGEgirE-y. Noc Dlsrmr.tapoeod @t of stara lta. porllIr idoroaion
of tb caq cars EG sccrtrincd iDibDy 6I@d te *rs porirtd b, ttc Cdifrinh DAstEt of Hcefth
catE rqity rod" Savicc* Ib hric nt'dingr d 6c Ory $ttc ptEs€atxt b

hblidcd ceu iri&oca rse6 by egr, sc& sod racc tbDcccrtSa&Urifcds&olDilridsc[oolBedodar
fu dl c.Dcr.A !s wrJl s fu raerigrrrr* mdlrorne, tyroil a pultb ocairy asoSrd by lte Ea.t 6.
"tzim, herrt, ct{o, oruio cmr, od oo,E@tin's
llrytm $lf,L) mc &iacd too a Otrituir rro-a RESULfS
RrgitEy PdEc.fo KT6g a rl, 2mll. To cainrlrd tb
cryocrcd crEn! tu ach E chEr ty lDdyiqg yoa, .gE, ElcctrlCel llCfSUrcmCfrtS
ec* md ro.*pccifocruirid@ nErtGhte &tc
ntil Imc 2001 c rdil rLd- fb &o mrocd cacb In ou sclrcn room snry of thc sc,hool i[ 2005,r.6ll. 's cryo@.I@refu tta bhl cd6L Eryub ftld Bdbgs wcrc a higi es 177 mG in e

Uring tfc Crlihir ry iridcocc rLtr, ttc school drreo@ si$olltr bttr clccticd srrvicc ro@- A Du1bcr
toscbcrde, cd 6c GS cryoorc du, rn cdcrhod cruccr of dlts hod ovrdood rlsdlg8 sit ttc GrS E!er-
hd.lcoca rd 'i*.. A Edbfir .h r.r wr6 td to Dr. erny ltrgrtic ftldr raa am el.|r|atrd (>3.0 nG) itr 6e imcdor
It rlh ,Dd to Mfr fuirgto rt 6c Uriwsity of spre d oy of tb cfas&o@6 crcr6 iD fu clar&lo6
Pidlbu$SchoolofhlcErlfrforindcpraitdo{ysis.djrcatbtcdctti:rls6vica19m,odmclarrmon
utd4 OCIIAP sdrJa Fo crlcded."""E rilt ratios by clctticd rylim Eh rs ov!d..d EorFqry pioi4-
&lrlion of crnllhrn st od br."-"l.tiva GS riait-yosa of td8. TD!!E wr. D rEocittio bctrc Dttrri*d.-ncGrod
cryw. Xrc celollcdoiiihhbriftFEcat ' glhc 60 IIz Drgdi. fidd cryootr iD tri! cohrt siDc! ltc
Acq@dat d tml dravcd nd cryccled coccts, ad dum nlgEic ftE .rp@ rrr! tb roc fupcfu.ditodElatBlE&radDry,l96zfu@dlt tadrrs yitt od pittd @ (rcslts Dt t*r).
vcrrus ddbo of @opcot d @bilr GS uit- llir s&d hd r,lry hitt GS Il ditsr od e
pan of crpoorc. hirmPvrbcs rcrccdruhcduing t a!rcilio tctTtcl higt ftry@y wery tEdG.[
Strt ftd xt€b3frc (Sld t& ZXrD, Wc dro pcfucd e crymcin ttc trd:n !d rirt of @cr, Tb G,S EaGrlim rcgrEssie d c.E ri* by..Mio dcqbymt giwsr dinsththcrof ftuOb 1999GS ui!.ltcc.rc
iu ycur od by tire.wigtGd crpmc ia GS uuit-ywr. school hd 13 of 5l qsrcd roos rift rl lc.rt ESiu riltcr utr hd a cmrc iortidiod atrIi- efecdcrt oda mrruiag "orEdo.d" Q2,0m GS .r.).
,i.n, hciEiorl rwi!ry tood a!'oval war m possiblc. Il!3c tEdiD8r wt ligb cmp.rEd o roobcr rtool oca
Ilc rac.tcrr rcqucod 6e ody, od ttct prticiprtio in Ol1ryh f,rr&irytm, a Ri:hod Crfifinia fficc Hd-
thc stdy wu both wemry ud corylce. An thr rctit/€ iry ed FirtD Edd.os i! NG&GE Crfuh CAbb I).
blchlts * rtr schml sigld tb Csf OSEA rEqrEft ltc AlQcltcr, 6ll rom mrc uwrJrcd fu 6iB dy. ODly
ottcs frlty crplrilod tu Dfic of 6c sody b dy 17 8.@*) at bc Gll rmghda "ondod" (nuipq,
PrtidFs8 Ed o'ftld tro @rrbo to lb ts ct!!s fu >A(mCS |''lltt) rt dirt ApplyiDt tis p.lDrdgt to thep{tcb.6o iD &3 fidy. ltc sulhors E i@cd Etid 5f to@E EerrEd d 6r @ rcLoo[ rc wcrdd c4rcct
cddcafulty of dl tlldcrl rDd p('8cd ttrrOm- 1.4 Ioms rt lb fu b hevr orvadod GS tad!!8
Furidcd to ur by 6c ladai Ed rurcd pcooal (O.tb x 5l =157). &mwc thirtcoroc(Xt) 661s-i.l*n-r fuo rb (hr sct *tich yr! odtl,Dd Uy tte urcdrt6cccteolhd'doed"mrborc
tffiy of Pittfugb" hercrrfua of p.rr.[ll rdbal 6c highc|i vdE (199 Gs ffi) rt{ rh3 cf rEt ce
.: ) qp)r ))hkh) .. . ). hk: )khh:
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High Frcquency \bhage Transients and cancer
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Ecasut!. Itis j, r bighly rtatislically liffcrDt cxoeii ovEr
.tqEctdoo (Eoilsm P =3.14 x l0).

Wb trotocd AIt{ rado iffinocc in tha vi:inity of 6c
rdot AGrfu dtorpotddnilrrdio'"rfueo.cintir
dermoodhttc fidd Ertt Srmd0occ.hsm@. h
Itt y NT,te,Ga',t,d trt ll d t5 dls i! hir chsoo
ordoaded thc (i6 m, Ar AM rr& md d eiaim is a

.. r-dritDdoEtudrfrtypofiG giviDgrhdhiogDilaiu
ttogtrcof dfttypcrrrmrcs swa6oghfu AMbodij
bcjd 6cbodieidfr drhc GtS ffi,
Cenccr lncidcnec

16cc urrc.#.t g11t*'gfecdwihcaoccrinx)(ts
6cr6cfnt 1l "-".trdirgmrtltEpab4 adocb
fucrlacta (dirgocd d.ofehZm) wrs ft?abd
ty a 6.-;ty trcoba cryIoyed in 6. Edol lyffi- OD.
c&Gr ea, .ri..,,o.d io ZD6 od t o rc in ZXl7. In
ttc fiao I986-ZIE, l]7 tectcr *qe @ryd er 6c
sdool llc 18@rhtb l5eafu rw;4*lig"d
mh*'nrs, 2euabhrrstua2crmdfu ftJEoi.t,
2 ttir ror od c och dhffi r lJrytor (a tylo
of no.Eodgtils l/4hmr), pdycy6coir vce nn@c
Ed@r hiuyorar@l od ry d fu col@,
pcc.5, ov8y od l[yE. Ilvo Ertrts hd twB FiErrycertr cr.fu h.lig {rlmsqltt h!{e D}rcloEa
rod colm aod paurrtfu cry, &tr eechcn bd diod of
rofuooghAugEcZXIT.llctEh6rDbcromD(mr.Dcr
&drb&!a

11, tr.cicIs' cohort accondrEd 1J76 tsach.r-ycsrs
of riet bawco Sqtcnbcr 1988 rad trlle gI tnccd oo a
l2-Eoffi shb,'!r. AvErrg! rgp d hitr *rr 36l,Ed!. hNl,tu sI[a4tagc of thc cdctmr,lTS ytrr.

Wbca rt ryflbd toal ry rd ryccifc crnccr
iridaoa rcr by ,Erq agr, s, recq od .alhsEd for
cdct4ciry x?fud rn...iri't of 6J Grycctldcn^ar,
0.41 domrc, 0.15 ttyroid crwe 022 uir ryr,
ad IJ ftorb k!.st ws (Ilblc D. fu rll coccrc tteri* raio (Sard/BacOad= It/16.5) mr L1t (p=
o.ilXxtgt, hiru ba} fc clm, (0/B=4t0.4t) ro,
9.t (P= o.fim,kinc ts tI tu fiyroid ce(O/B=2/
0.lo srt 133 (P =0.(x)1I, Pti*n t*) fu oEie crn"cr
(qE = 2n 2), a8 9.19 (P = O01q E :le Er).IEltrfrrrts @d*rry 6"r..r.u by
*lrrdondc'+qinFr Hrtrfu tr x!fia ttr rfuol
tu lc.r lhi 3 ycu (nto6c 152 par) fb e ri*iuE's ribrhirdaqloyn*, ri' cryctd*h
furiicrpoorooo4tidcnirgro. I}.GftL
Irbrcfrul.7hL..h3FG,b2JtuFl4FG, b
42fu 15+ )tod.r!fi,lm.d ![ac ru apdtirc t'a,16
i@drt @ irtlc si6 lll.r. hg ddiD d
crdotEt (P=a.6 x l0-9.AdqbrErdc4lopa
at6is rdodirc r e u':il d*droty 21t

Udry tu lac t, ZXIS rurvcydo Gbls M, lir @
risl of a lced:rhrviry cvrr ri&d il e rm ri6I lcr1r
ooodawittuor,tdodGSlrdnteZmGS!oi!)Ed
cryl@ frr l0 par c trsq sr8 7.1 (?=0.{IXD?,
Poirro Est). In 6is groop, tcrcwlE & aachar dilgaoscd
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it {"L pr€Eeots a paradip sbift iE the way w€ rhint about diabet€6. In

a&ition to Tpe I diabeics, cfro Eoduce irsftint io*llr, .od fyp. Z dir,b.d"r, *boaroatrh to decrirnly use the.insulin they podrre, a thtd t),pe;f diahtes Day beeavrynnptally eracertatcd or iaduced Uy-dp"rr* i" A.o-,6.0, tuS"i","io.
Our ircreasiag retiane oa eJectroaic divies aaa wirclc*s-rcchuotogr is coa-

tributitrg t9 an uaprecedmtcd increase in oru e4x,srue to s broed raqJ of elec-ttmagmtic frcqucncic, ia urbaa and rural envirotrmcob rDd iE both danJoped aoddercloping couaries. This eoergy is gcoaatcd wirhh tte h";t;6;"r.,
PUy taoisions,.eotrgy clficieni Iighring ana appfnuca, ]--- ,*itA.t, 

"ora-IeEs pDotrts, 8!d wirclcss routers, and it cru coter thc homc aad worl eovironoentfron ocarby ccfl ptone and broadcast anteoaae * ".[;rh;6 grouad ourcat
..- $h9q thc pooitioa of Eo6r iatrmetiolal iealrh aurhontcs, induding tbW"ry I.Ith Orgrnization, is that this form "f **ttL;ga u bog as leve.tsftrmai! bdow guiddfueq aa increaaiag numter of rUdie snU:E nport-biologicalaDd icslth cffccts associatcd with elccEomagnaic pdlution c,€U bclow thes€g*q (&ea 8Dd Carpcot€r, 2007). Edd€oiologiA,t aiu, t"r, docurE€utcducrt,sat ,8t6 fbr c.hildhood leut@ia associatcd witli rcddeotial m"g"itic ficldsexpoeuc (Allbou ct aL, ZDo), geater risk for rarious canoa! witb ;upatioml

-e3osul€ 
t! J9w-frequcocy ehctric aad maguetic fctds (I{avas, ZOm), ulscaniagcsq-"*,ry), Lou Getrigt disease (Neuir ct af., Zm4, Ual-tunore assodaiodwi& all phone uI Gua$ a al., 200a), as wefl as carce$ ard sympions of acdrica!

llPamsitivity @H$ for people living acar cell phone aaa Uioaacast aatcqnas(Allyer cr aL, 1995; Michclozzi et al., ?f/|,2). Laboratory studies ftport iMcaredproliftratioa of humaa breast calcer e[8 g,liuray * af , iff), sitrgb aDd double
PaaJ D_IA b.ryrry G3i aod sioee,2005), t r."*d p*r*Ulii], oitU. Uooa t*ioDamq (Royal Society of Caaa&, IB9), chrnges in calcium trux (Bt.clrnrn et aI.,l9E5), aad oheagcs in omithine accartorylaseLtitr tsrlfora a i, f f94;
,--- ! Yr article, chaoges in ptuma gh@Ee, in refoace to dectomagraic pol_Iuto!, lor nul[€rous Deasurcm€[ts oa four zubjecF_two with Type I diabetestaking insulin aad two noo mcdicated with Tpe- 2 diabqes_are a.ioiU.a. ft y
Ild 1cn aod womea, ranging_in agc from ii+0, as qcn ,, i"airia*f, ,rortfy
oaSnoscd aad thosc living witl the disease for decades.
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Ditty Electricity Elevates Blood Sugo tJg

for one week. Oa June 12, 2004, the dirty eletricity in her home nas roduced fron
q -tryrry of l,550GS usits (mngB: 600 to > 2,000) to I3cS usirs (ralgr lI to 22)
wifr Gnham/Stetza filtcrs (GS frlters). Ihesc fltcrs provide a stort io higt fre-
quacy, and, t[us, reduce transieats on clectical wiring with aa optinal fittering
capocity betweeo 4 and l@kllz (Grah8o, M, Z(/lf.-IIl3). fhcy art sinilar tJ
cap0citors ilstallcd by indu$ry to protect sensitivc electotic equipnent fiom power
Tr&s aDd to adjust the pover factor. GS uaits mersue rhc cacrgr acsociated with
dtty elccfiicity (amplitude and frequcnsy) and arc a fuaction 61 "t'ng,ng voltage
with tinc (dv/dt). Dirty elcctricity can bc mcasurcd ..i"g an osciltoscope or mdti-
uc 

_ter 
set jor pcak-to-pea& voltag. or a Microsurgt Dst f, thit providcs a digitel

rcadout (GS unis) and is casily urcd by aoa profcesiolals.
C.ac 3 had 'ncan fis*ng plarma glucoce of 9.5mo{L [l7l qg/dl] without the

GS fitl(6 and 6.6nnot/L tllgEg/dll with thc GS fltccs @ = 0.O GaUe l). Her
lgning blood sugar did s6l nhrnge eppredablc dudng this peri:rt, although it did
diffr m days she was aray ftom home. Shc wac able fo oore '.o,, hElve b fufr
hbte (, = 0.03) once tle GS ftters ro&Ecd the dirty ct€ctsbity ia ber tonc (table l).

S

TrUe I
Case 3: Plasma glucose brals and darly insulia injectioas (flumulin@ 70/30) for an
8Gfar old womao with T1rye I diabctes before aod while GS filters were insralled

in hcr home in Arizona

Plama Gluoose (mg/dl,)

Date 2004 Morning (7 an) Eveoing (5 pn) Daily Insulio (uuits)

Wittout GS Filt€rs: Dtty Elecrriciry 1,550 GS unirs
Jure 5 158 239.
June 6 158 t6,l
June 7 t6o I l3o
June 8 l8o Io4
Juae 9 t80 lU
Jure I0 l5l 76
JuDe ll H6 n9
Meaa (d) 111 Qo) 153 (63)

23

"
23

-

23

	/5
%//&

~ ξpd @P CYpa 7A u `_epu
Ghia .0 53
Gh a .1 .1-
Gq @).2 ..2
Gqja .3 ../
Gqja .4 .0.
G .5 .34
Gqja .6 4-
Gq -/- .00
J ]j% & ..6 kh&
/ p`ha` p :-+ /

.0 DP %dPpp` Gia ./&
.61

"
.45

.02

.42

/2-

.36

./3

. %16&

::-+36

-

/2

-

.2
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/
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'Sub;pa was away from hoEc during the day
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Flrn 3. Casc 4: Seqrmcc of ocar drily ph!88 ducm lclEls 8rd l*al drily insulia ininions
for l2-ycar oE oalc with Typc I rtabacs wbo was adrittd to hqital in Dccemba 2tr2 ad
retumd hoc on Januqr l, 2003. Or ,.Nary 14, 2003, GS filtss vcr€ inrtallcd in his hurc to
inprow poctr Suality.

Cos 4: 12-Yw OU MoIe vbh TW 1 Dbbetes

A motha aDd her 5 cfiildre!, who wErc all hom€ schooled, begaa to develop
iatermitEot, qcrudstiag h€adar.hes durirg th! fall of 2002 ia rural Wirconsil'
shortly aftcr thcy had a oew @b systco instelhd. The hcadaches cortitru€d atrd a

Powrr quality rsp6t Eeasurcd hig! le\rGIB of dirty eJectricity and ground clncat,
poesibly attributable to the scptic systa! imtallation.

Ia Deceobr D02, olLe chil4 a l2-yar old Eale, was hospialized and diag-
roscd with Typc I diabetes. His younger sistcr had bE€o liviDg with diabetes siae the
age of 3 months aad was onc of thc youngest cbildrcn .liegn osed with diabetes is the
Utritcd Statcs.

Oa Jaauary 14, 2003, the fanib ilstalld GS filtc,s to help alhriatr thei,
qm.proos of elcctrical hferseodtivif. The hcadrches disappcared aEd the fanily's
hcalth @an to improvc. Shortly after the GS fiIers cEre irstalbd, the Eother bad
great diffcul9 cootouiag ber sol's blood sugar. Se couldal reduce the aEouDt of
iasuliD fast €oorgt to kecp it wilhin an scccptabb raagE sDd a€cdod to gi\E hiE
sngar prlb to Esv6t hpoglyccoia (Fig. 3). IIe vrls ring a cmtiaation of
Iftmdog@ (I{-iEsuliD, a shon-actiag i$ulin) ald Humdin@ NRT (N-iasutin, a
Iong-hsting iDsrrlin).t DuriDg ttis pciod, hE dauthEr's bbod sugar lcrals begao to
drop as *rll.

Doctors attribute the short'term improvement in blod sugar io the "hoDcy-
moon pcriod", which is observed aEotrg sotrF diabctb shortly 1116 diagnosis
aad lads froE qEets to Eontbs aod oesionally for ycare (Derastein, 2003). Tte
honc5imoon period caaoot erplain thc rcspoase ofthe sobitt's cistc(, who had bc€o
Iiving vitt Type I diabetes for years, aad who slso had lover plasma gtucose lereIs
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Dirty Electic@ Eletaes Blood Sugt

6.. + t2{-.1r-rlt8 .2C-4.z-Eta.l|ta.r.r.dE ]tl DG 20aa !o tll. ZOc,
S
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/- /2

Flue 4. Case 4: Faaing (8 an) ad 2 an plasma glucose lcveh for l2-year old mah widi
Typc I dirbctc with aEd without GS filt€G. NOTE: Sugar pins wre admiD.istcr€d at 2 arD for
5 d to pevelt hl?oglrEemia whilc filtrfE f,Ere iEtrllcd.

aEd ditrlcolty regulatbg her insulia wirhin aD acceptable rang€ after the GS filten
were iostallod and the dirty clccnioity was rcduced.

C€sc 4 hed hi8b€r lcvcb of plasma glumse at 8 am (fae "rt) rhrn at 2 aE oD
som dEys bdot! tbc GS flErs wqe ingullcd. This vas not ohcnrpd with the filtffE,
ef,cept whoE suFr pilh wrc takrn at 2 artr to delibaatDly increase blood sugar
Gig. a). I! Wisconsia, dfuty electdcity often increascs in the middle of the "iqt!bcgimiDs at 2-3 atr atrd lastiog from miautes to hours, as t[e clectric utility makes
chaDgEs in its systEm.

Dlsonioo
Theec resElts show that phsma glucosc larels, in tle Type I and Type 2 diebetic
cases Eported, respond to €bctroEsglctic pollutioa in the form of redio tcqumies
ia ttc tIIz rarge associsted with indoor wiriag (dirty elcctricity). Type I diabctics
requirc lrs iDsuliE iD aD elcctronrgneti€lly ohao eaviromeot 8ad blood sugar
levcls for Typc 2 diabetics iacaacc with iosEesiog €f,posu€ to dirty ehcthity.

In llay 21tr6, a long-tam hcalth ort fuility ia Ootado, Craada ilstdlcd cS
fiftGEs to rdEe dirty eJcctsbity. Of ttc five diabctic rtsidcots, for whoE dala mre
avEilrbtrg two (aged 87 aod 88) worc insulh{cpcodcut Tpe I diabetics. Both had
ciraitrcartb lowor fecting plssma Ehcosc lsvcls (p < 0.0t) der the GS filtccs Ee
instalbrt Ttch ilsotiD intab did not chargc dudry this pcrild ard nurdng cutrhad
to give th raogejuicc on sevtral occasioas to p,rcvcnt hypoglyccmia. The lads of
phma gboc of thc roaiaiag three who w(e T}?e 2 diabdnx, did rct cbage
durirythisFiod.

Th3 GS fiftErs, used ia this sody tave bcen teeted at tie Yoyogi Natural Clhic
iu Jalru (Soglbe, 2(X)6). ltrce people participatcd ia the mdy. Tbrce houm after
eating; thch blood sugat was 6.3, 7.1,l7.9mollLlI13, lD, aad 322 mg/dll ia aa
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enviroaoenl with more rhaa 2,fi)0 GS uaits of dirty electricity. GS filten reduced the
dirty chctfuity to 30-35 GS units and, within 30 nin, their plaseaa bccaoe le$ visoous
rld thctu blood sugar aroepca b 5.6,6.1, 16.l mmolf. [10], ll0, NmfldL],
rcspedivdy.

The person with the highest plasma glucose lerrels was a 28-year oH malc with
Type 2 diabaes and fastiug pla,ma glucose Isr€ls of l6.7mnol/L [300nddl].p*i1p +qkitg 250mg of Glycorauo,3 times a dey, atd l2mg of Arnaryl@, sprcad
througtout the day, he soll had diffcultly his blood sugar. Itrce days
affer indalling 4 GS filters in hir homc, his blood sug3r dropped to 6.9nool/I
Il24 Dgfdt] aad hc was feeliag well. He had becn uaable to achieve such low values
with mcdintion alooe.

In this study, we classi& diabctics whosc Uood sugu recpoads to eloctro
mapctic polhtion as Tlpe 3 diabctics. lo coDtrast to tue Type I diabctics who
producc iasuffcjcot insulin and tru€ Typc 2 diabdics who are uoablc to €trcctiv€ly
use the isuli! they produce, Tpe 3 diabetics arc rcsponrling to cnviroomcntal
trigglrs thet afiGct blood sugar Eadirgp asd blood visoosity. These iadividuals tray
be bettff sble to rcguletc plasoa gtuccc by contsolling thcir teposure to frrgueocies
in the Im RF raage, and thus diffcr from true Tpc I aad Type 2 diebetics whos
blood sugu is not atrected by tbis tlTe of elcctronagnaic erposu€.

the insease in blood viEcosity with in. aeaeing exposure to dfuty eHricity is a
critial obcsvatio- If this turas out to be the case among chctros@Eitive indivi-
d nh, il mry *1.5 tte syo.ptons of headac.hes, c.hest pain, higbcr blood prcssure,
blnned virioo, aod fatigue.

thc pcroeotage of diabetics who are litely to be aftaed by elechooagictic
erugl is uotno*a, but if the values ar,e rirniler to thorse sffiriag from qqtons of
elcctomagctic h1,pcmcorilivity (EIIS), 3-35% of the population (Philips aad Phi-
lips, 20{D, thcn globa[y betweca 5 eod 60 tmillion eristiag diabetics may have Type
3 diabctes as tlcanlbcd ia &is study.

Ilcrc b a growiag body ol in fi0, m uirra, aad ryidcoiologi:at wideue, which
suggcste a nlationctip bctweeo plasna glucose levels, insulin secretion, and exposure
to elcctromgnetic en€rgt at fuqucacies both lowct and higher th.n the oDcE we
tested in thir *udy.

Altpetrr €t al. (199, rcpolted that for pcopb living rithin a 2kn radius of a
short-warc tarsaittlr, in Sc,hwarzeoburg, Switzelend, tlc odds ratio (OR) for
diabees war t.93 wb€o conparcd vitt a populatiou firthcr away. Thgc rlias a
significett linear conehtion (R2 = 0.9) bacrcco daily ocdhn RF expocure and iaci-
dcoce of diabetcs Th highcst RF rEsdisgs, recor.dcd in thc noarest zooc (51nA/n),
woe wdl bdow thp hEmatio!8l Radislim Protcctio Apqrs l98E guitldim of
73r.Alf," Tbo6e livirg lrar thE taIlEitE alco had dimcutq fdlhg eDd stE ilg
adecp, wre resflcsq qedeaced wcafncs and fatigue, aDd hsd both liEb .nd joilt
paiE vith stBdsticely sieEifcaat odds ntio6 betmcn 25 aad 35. ThEc ayEpt@s at€
typicat of radio wart si.fucss or elcctrhsl hferscositivity (Pirsteobcrg, 2ml). Failuo
o,f tbe trausmittr for a 3{ poiod w8s arsociatcd with iuproved @ atr4 heoce,
tbcse reacfiou are biobgical aot psychological.

Bceh ct aL eml) rcportd that tbc previleoe of cironb ilhcss, astha, and
Tfpe 2 diebctes vas lincarty reletod to flLIIz oagnetic EcH erposure for adults
living rcar tansmissiol liocs. For Type 2 diabetcE, ttc crutc OR ms 8.3 (95% CI I
to I ?7), but th€ OR adjust d for poosibh coofoudqrs (ege md c&aicity) ras
rcduced to 6.5 aad was not statistically sigdfrcaot (, > 0.0r. Epidemiologial
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A nr*lpaper ln l8r*l repotud .lsFnarygland cancer, ldfi,l ,esa{$3ls sEpect b be
HGd b caQnorE lrs€, E dlpmportlordy cornm ernong yormg pstorfi. Ono lifut
d0lce ld€nts w6 l'r(lelI2d t3i[.

32.3. $erm denag€

HEpr Bullhdl any ofird advssB hedr dtscl liom ergcole b inflR, dam.g€ b
spqm ktle rEtdoc rBnbd irchdtrE invito, h vh,o ard hnllan ed&miohgial
sfrJdba.

A ZIE rt dyuih deh coledion rorn l{ovurt3ram b lbnfi 2$4 6rfr3d the
mffiy dspctm. The popodion ddoy progfsrdlE rnde sPerm inc'rded $i0r
Lt(,E53 of$. drr.0on otlha ddy rensrderon fmcp < 0.01' [3a1.

A ltJdy of ocDhorc ulaga rtDng rndr $rho altsndBd 'l tnE tlty di ccondded, 'Use
dcei phon€s d€clDa3€ lhe s.nEn qudny h lIEl b, dacrBeCng the sF m counl,
molry, rdabuy, ard normal nDlphobgy. Th3 dscnase h sp€am parErEGrs was
@nd6nt m fia dlfetirn d&lyClp6ur6 b cellphones ard itdepeilrclt orfie ittal
8emil qu6ry Fq.
A &panesc stdy Eported 'llis study t8s idlcated {tfifcant dedEse h !9crm count
tp = o.qBI rnd ndty lp = 0.q,S1... becaule dclQoqlre b tip 0lotL Plrdlel
cnfsdon, 

'rsp.c0t 
6y 1361.

' tuA/ttdarstdy fn E0gaEd lpwspsmclrr,edarEged byc.thdlem R. [s
cooctr*rm led ?F+[R lRadb F €$rsrcy-Bcto t]lagne R.d{onl h dr tE
poE (lcnryrdtrquency trtcdmobiephorl€s cniancrs,rrtdurdrft, rEdvB
ox}!€n spodar g3nera0on bly trrrEn sp.rm.t@a, decrEaEing lhe mffiy d r,ileny of
[t6a€ 6!s u,hL slhulding Dm bese e(Euclbrmdoo and, dfneHy Dl.lA
faemdre'L ft.salhdlrg8h.Yccbrhflcaoolrft.tl.satslyof€dilslye molfe
plldreulrbyr* drlprodrdEego, pobildysftcerglol,llh*ffilyrd0to
hcallh sdrrcH.hg othdr oftprhd FA.
ms.orshnlonA Gbntsbamssord edilrr d th. hiu6rs[ydc&.nh, San
Frrrcbco iLdcal Sdrod. tle b *o ar0D.da llnfird glB&d8 bt d {a[slica
hdldqF'trBrd8bsraoMcc Seten,Etro,l38l. R*rrhgbtleaboveburstJlfics
on sp€nn &magE |tom lvlvliR he conard€a:

TaHng dl the lnfrmdon w€ tl.l B dadrsscd m cel plFrrs sd sperm
dbyrr ur b confder{y oncfxb thal clporlllb cal phqle. adt BG€ly
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A slrrdy otlempatEt re contoled human sperm pbcad 3 crn b€ner0r a @bp coflpubr
connecAd lo Vt&Fi br4 h [39] repolbd, 'Donor8p€m sarnples, nos0y
nornEoospotnth [nornul spennl, € pcsed €x virc &d]rg 4 h b a wil€leas hl€rnel-
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conn€cbd l8ptop slDwed a slnmcsnt decr€Ee h prcg[assit B spom rnofry and an
ircrsaso h 8pe'ln DhlA tagnsfreo.' Ttre strdy con6t ded 'Er vlrro oeoane of
humari spefido'o. b a uleLsa i*m.t-connecbd bpbp dGarBsod mofrty end
it(hred Dt{AtsFnmtston by a nonbend cfEcl Ublp.crlrtstr,llc€phg. la!0op
com€cbd r,rfidoasly to tlE lntrrnstm th6 S rEerthe t*! nry Esult h ecrEs€d
rrEhE Uey.'

3.3. Tumor htemy limes

Ttc araragrlim betrcen aeosrBb a carclEg€n ad tle dagmsb da r€sultad
sold.t rmr b 3 d morB d8cades. BrEh tfiio.s, l(B bng csncarad maoy ffi solid
t rnolr haye, m ayE egE, lono tsbory hcs I 

'td 
/10. Ih6l!fu.€, it ,nay be !3lErel

.lEdos loftiltnlo{l lrduced by armr m /R ergosuras h dlLlren arBdiagnoced.
For ffirple, the bradi stxty Bhowiu braln t lmr rbkEs hverrerih ao8 lEd bng
Do*r o.dPDF gr*",t I 3

Z
i

4.1. t rr3less devhe e,@sura ftmit c€ftficalim
Tna FCC ll.s spwv€d lF Foc.sras b cerffy lhat a wiBl6s deuice nE6t8 the r,eguirad
oposurB llit
(1) TIle corprrE*rue,|proca.s, a'x,

e) The SpccifcAnhrcpomoryhb ti{amoquh (SAM) ptDcess.

Tte c pubr drfl,blion pmaess i8 disojss€d abow.
Tte SAt Foc.ss b ba$d on a pb!0c mrnmqrn rlpr6s6fieu ltlc bp f 096 lalBst U.S
,rfftty r€cn lb in 1ry. Any head smell*han SAtl u,t ebolb tE€ fi,!R (-Sn6 of
0ro U.S. popuHirn) 114. A lqllld ri6 $e ar.r{G dl d.oqrtin proprrtls dfie 40
litau.s of fic haed b posrld ho s m dfi€ bp ot0*s h6d. A robo0c arm sm 3l
etcticliots Fobc k posmo.d urhh fie nsucquh s.rd 0Eatle locdion otfE
It0Est ebctlcfiets b bcabd u,trin any qle o$ic canlirrtrvofunu. A€lpfimc b be
carfficd b d3npod b E'Uff{& of SA[, (scs F,g.2). Th. elecfic tieEs vet €s sBuoed
b calqleb lhe rrEin rn lpodalpcd( spldfc Anso.ption Rrb (SAR) br erry 1 g of
listua (oquhrdenlb f crns volunre;. f tr nudrurn SAR E d orMty tie U.S.
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S63y€D V L.nt, Chrirmm of tte Board & CEO, Director
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In rreftrtnoe to thc 2 prcvious correspmdene, Qegal doctnentation), ru! direcfly to Jamcs P. Laurito,
Praident md StevcoV tm! CEO, rdum receiptrcgueste( datedAprfl f and lr,Imd 2ll pleasenotefte
followitrg:

Witlr reggd to fr€ pwious lqal doorneobtim sent to prg please fd fre return of6e CE I-2l0 Digihl
'lsrlrst ltddcr family, mcter, cfiid is te property of Ceonal Hudso" Ve have rtmcd your ploperty, r&r
infuoaing Cennal lludsm (in Fevims docrtmcob rEfoacod) thar if tby did not rcoorc ttis GE I-2 I 0 dligital
spart mcief aod rcplace it witL a safE, mrlog meter wiftin a given ammt of tinc, lten lb meicr rrorld be
rcplaccd by us. Ceotrl Hrdsm has ba givea a gmaous mount of tine (hyd tte srginrt 14 dry t u
period aod nore f&e 2 moorts +) to cooply aod move forwrd witt lte r4hmed ofthe digital rletc, As
Ccnrral lltdcoo had m coqlid and u oftodalrs due, frc Cetral llu&on GE I-210 digdhl smrrt orderhrs
4qq/ bcco ftplaced wift a neq GE calibrato4 zaoe4 sbadrd analog dility m€ts.1\

I\a- irfilldim of a srfg andog meta could ao longa be rtclayd due to fin&a aod wen morc scrious heallh
issues ftaf ocqmed after me prwious comrymdcnco w€re to Catral Iluds@" Indcc4 a hsalth oisis
occrrrrcd on May Zt, ntea ry sig3ificet other, Nicolc Nwin, ras diq l0 fect away trom 6e GE I-210mrt meE md *pcricaod rtote lite syrybms, losing fre abifity tospc* md a virfual oll4se 6c1E616.
She rrar rushed to Dlrles HoryiUl md dhgtosd wie aposiblc TIA md/or other o@icatims still6t
dctermined fully. We hrvc gpod rcaso(8) b bdiwe ftis heath cdsis, @wifr Fevims hcdtt ism urtid
were stdod in prwious doorndtio4 ue rtirectly rded b &e GE I-210 Soart MdE

Thqe should be no badship oo Ceffial Iidson to read ourmet€r, as we wat, q "r mw, fre oalyrtsi&ft
on ourbloc* with a digibl ndEr, EverJpnc oo our bloc& ormdlyhas r safE, malog ne! Wc uesiryIy
dc&odi4g oursdves Am hcilft bszards, fim not paying €xhawgpt rlilig bills (ours Lrs doubldD ed ito
being prundersureillmce witbor our conseat

,lease be advisod trrat tte edirp poccss ofnooval of the GE I-210 aod rcpluing it wilt Oo &n, cdfurde4
rrood, ohndard raalog m@, was vftl€o tspcd (as of todalrs de) dd 6d &is film was oqicd b a DVD ,nd
I caclosed fm )rurr rc;fraoc. Oa fte Dt/D ,ou wil trffi frc hEt didF ilowtr @ ]m GE I-21 0 Eetlr, xAicL
t the timc of rtooval wae as follows: Zl&73. Sce vid€o for vE ificdim of fris mbcr.

ist, but mt l€asg plcase mte fu we previmsty video t@fte Esiag of Ceofal Hudsmh digihl GE I-210
nrt meta wift a Hgh fioqucooy osl yza, m&eby Mryl&rr? Sohtioq doqmcditrg m q6 lt6 6osc
*litl8F w€r€ wcll aborrc uftc is rytabla

N //lIi Oki ha
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Via U.S. I,Isil aod C€rtified Mail.
Rcnm Reccim Reouested
IVt St€pheoRooire
8 Fitssinm@s Irne
Woodsbcl New Yort 12489-1455

O_7 . pan `] ` Palnhj^an ./)/-.0

A ≒ κe+O_ j_7

CeffiaI firdson is in receipt of your letter ddd S€ptembcr 12" 2013. CeoEal Hudson
ein@izes wi6 your situation md rcmains willirg to resolve it based rpon our previous ofer to
install a mefir away Aom yorn house at your orpense md vraira the $385 dicconned/rccorrnect
fee associated wi& yow aocouot

ftc saety of our customers and employees is our focus ad rre reihrte thd it is unsa& to
tmper with our equipmmt and our metas cmply wi6 all qficable s&ty shdads. I woutd
also remind you rhpr you and Ms. Ncvin har/e nised yor is$es befme tte New Yo* SIEE
Public Servic€ Comoission (*Co@issim"), ffiicn rendercd its decision by leder ded July 16,
2013. As,ou tnow thc Comnissioa dstemircd ttat fui Hrdson has met 6c Conmission's
saf,ety and ac,curacy shdads and tha pur service will not be restortd unless you agroe to
accept aa Encoder Receiver Transmitter (TRTJ meter.

As winter apgrorcnes, brringing cold wEder wi& it, C€ffial lttdson will no'tifr yorn lmdlord
that tbe p,operty is wi6out power so tha, if your lmdlord ctooseq he or she may anmge for
electsic service a 6e propsty in his or her [ee to pnot€ct lb pqoperty tom dmage.

Your letter does not convey &y new informaion. Cerfial llrdmn has no additional infomtion
or electric service to ofier you unless you ilc willing to coryly with the trns and cmditiors for- t-ing electric service as 4provod by the Connissiotl rqbs€trt ee rcceipt of ony rcw
infomation or rcguest frm you C€atral Hudson will not nspond to additimal cor€spoo&oce
tom you on our offer.

Pd_a`u)
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ttb:/r(www.voutube.oorn/iradr?v=oRgfllAhil (WFIO !! recognizing RF as Class 82 Caninogen)

Ja T qh` hga ^ h pd]jg u q ^n gejc ia ^h g anei pdeP ePqa ha e& q ]na ha nPp AanPkjh da MP@ pd]p ^ pph ejc ^ a`q@]pa pdai
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Ms. Nicole'Raji'Nwin
Mr. $ephen RomineI FiBimmons Lane
Woodstock, t{Y 12498

Dear Ms. Nevin and Mr. Romine:

/ - .. Jarnes Denn, Dircctor of the public lnbrmatinn Offioe at the New yo* pubtict wbe Commission (Commbsion), asked me b reeonO O pur nceni ptor. ofB 
"nOlgpg$e.nces rgardingpur objedbn to CenfiainuOson Oas ana-Ef!.ti.-Co,po,atont(enfr"l Htdson) phcement of an EncoderReceitrer T,er"rb, iEFiD *6;h r,**

lFtl:-u^rent gnAggust 13, 2009, whifi remained tree until Mr. Romiie eno,&-il on May16, 2013,-and_rephced it wi0r-an unauthoriad analog meter fiat was purcfraal over ttreintemet. Mr. Romine refrlmed the ERT nrcbr to CenIaf guOJn-UV milf ,"r,rfingln C"nr"rHudson terminating service atthe st€et on thy20,2011.
Cenhal Hdson ha exdranged elecfric m€hts in the Woodstod< area incomplhnce wi0r Cornmission eguHbns Fart 92. Cenbd Hud;;pr*iJi"iiair*,arschedule to Cornmission Stfrdetailing tre m€Eers that it b rcquhef,to iJ 

"rJ 
liing" 

",rt.Cenhat Hudson abo exdrarBee m*i wtren n nn* a a*aG';jana-ifi;A;,
encounters access issues, or if a mebr b bO old.

The tpe of nnterthat Cental Hr.dson uses nvhen an analog mefiEr must beexchanged ^ ]j BOQ i`an ^] mebr wih a one{yay communialinn deryioed]p]h^pp @a 7E7 jk
` ^7

- .

	^
d`J`q]e lnanjppa+ Mrote that a mder amqlla` wih an ERT doe not render the meter a ao-called 'snart mfrr-"p]jah h lnkrqao ] u 7E j^ mebn h a rnore efficient manner. This; a veryimportant ]`r]j_5jajpodkap aj]^^o ywr utility b keep oonsurner rales hrv androvide an accuEte aounting of lhe used, to ensure tM pu oeive lnklan

e ej +

&F7

)`]^)da Commiseion has not apgoved smart rnebrs wtridr use:icafion for use in Newyo*
[

PdI+

O1e^ .2

j



ln rcgard to your assertion that Cental Hudson b obl{pbd to provHe basic
infonnation on the smart grH to qstomers who are large[ unauare of trb Edrrclogy and
prcvide a compmhensive qrstorner educafon plan befurc comrnencing wi[r implemenbtion
of ffitnologkn that rcquire elGnsfue cusiorner engagemed tte Commhsbn has heH
sevBral publh stilement treadrBs priair to appoving the use of ERT meGrs in ],Ierr York
S[ab. The pupose dthese headngs was to educate and reoeive commenb fiorn
@nsum€lls. lt b unknown whe$er or not you atbnded ftese hearings or pbed pur
obiadions on recod tuough arry drer rneans. ln complhnce w8[r the fuAdministnative
PrcceduresAq infurmation ragardirg eact case he Cornmission considers b araihble to
the public thror4h tre Nal Yort $ate Regirter.

I viared the vlleo you provlled wtrictr shoned Mr. Romirc using a refurbbhed
GermatHnade dadce hat pu purdnsed b measurc radiofrequency (RF) emission leveb
around an ERT mebr at a dilftI€nt location. Horvener, you $Brc not able to provide any
evidence that thb darice has been catbrated, tesbd and approvud by Commiseion
sErdads, nor uere you able to povile an unefs manualbrthe device. ln addilion, there
is a complex bmuh for inbrprtiry rcadirEs trom sucfi a devi:e that must be used in oder
to gain accurate Badtorgs to debrmine if the RFs arc within the Federal Communications
Commission's guilelines.

Cenfal Hudson oiginally charged you a $385 dbonnect/reconned fte. ln an
efuit to resotve pu concem, Cenbal Hudson hae ffired to waive that Ee povided you

an ERT nefier. Central Hudson has abo agreed b ins0all a neryv ERT mebr array frorn
,ur horne, prcvired that you agree b ber the tadftd epense of rdocating the m€fier.

\r(afiever, you dedined to have lhe meter relocated, cilirB thal your property b not hEE
enough for a mebr relocation b be erftc,titte.

ln a phone conversation wi0r Mr. Romine on July 11, 2013, lasked him if he
urould agree to have a dQital mder installed witrout lhe ERT module. Mr. Romine advised
that he would accep(hat oftr, pofiling that he blloring werc not on tte digihl mcfier:

" SMPS (Swibh Mode PorverSupply)r RF Transmifier or transnissiryls
" Anbnna. PC prinEd citcuit boardo lnErf;ace polt for upload or dournload of data

Unforfunately, the digihl meter Cenfal Hudson would install only meets four out of five of your
criteria as it would contain a PC pdnted ci nit board.

Nurrerous scbnt'fic and medical sfudies have debrmined thst therc are no
prown health thrc*ftom ERT m#a. I harre endoeed sevenl reporb that may hep pu
gain fuffrer undersiandirg of ERT rneters and smafi mefiels induding: 1) Utililies Telecom
Council's "No Heal0r Thpat From Srnrt lule0els'; 2) Federal Communir:alinns Commission
Offce of Engineedng & Tec*lnologp/s "Bulldin 56 - Queetions and An$rte about Bk logical
F--cts and P@ntial Ho,ads of Radifiequency Eleclromagrrtic Felds'; and, 3) Electic\ 'Reeearch lnstitrle's "A Persp€ctive on Radio-Frequency ElposureAssociated ffitr

Q43\



ResHenthlAutomatic Mebr Reading Tedrnolosy.' Pbaee keep in mind that ongoing
a- r€seardr conti,nues b be condu@d by many trealtr oryanizations.

light of fte infumdion abow, I must condude that rctec arBlhe-property ofg,ental Hudson and that Mr. Romine rvas not authaired b exdrangre the existirU ERT mier
witfi an anabg nrebr that is not apprured by fre Canmission. Mole importan0y, Mr.
Rornine's adbm creabd a sEftfy beue thatcould have caused ham b himeelf and/or the
meEdng equpment. I hare aho deGmined tltat Cental Hudson has the right b hutall
Cornmlesion appoved ERT mebrs in compfiance wih Commisslm rcgulation Pail 92.

ln cloeiry, lmust make it clerthat altptgh I undeniland that you hare been
without potrer since ihy 20, 2013, fte ERT m€br beirp installed by Cenbal Hu&on rneet
the Comrnission's ssbty and amlacy standards. Your serrri:e will nst be rcsfiored unless
you agree to accept an ERT me&r.

lf you have any questions or would like furlier assisbnce, please contact me at
14WU243n and ask b be hansftned to my line oremail rn at
KarenAnderser0dps.nv.oov. Please rcftr to Case Number 3251,{8.

Sancerely,

lGrenAndersen
Office of Consumer Services

Enclosuresc!: James Denn

R+zz-
/
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NY Public Servix Commission
{n: lGr€n Andcren, Utillty Conaumer Spechtict

.-< Empire $ate Plaza, 4n Floor
NhE,ny, N€u/ York 12223

Dear Ms. Karen Andersen,

ej naolLjPa pL ukq ai]hh ^pan `]pa` Gq u.4pd)/-.0)_kj_aCjejc Lqn @]U&Tpd KV Mq^7e_ Panre_a

@kiiePPeLj)h iq`e p_ki` ukq kj kja lkejp Lqn Eecd CC	qaj@u >j uvan%Dp]dae Pkh kj[ik`ae
j +EC 02@&eo ] ^n]n jpprejopnqiai+Lqn_d]oa` ` ] `L _] a` aooBJC k_]pa` ej >e^]j KS7heo j>z z z

%]P uLq `]pa`&] h ` qj s j ^ej7u lnLre`a ukq pd ] d]n` _klu i]jq]h]j` `kjp gjks sdr

	a `qjp >o
n]o 7e^n]hhkj)pda D ]dan P_eqpekjo J a7E 2@)d]o ] ^qe ej I]pqna Tde_d ]hekso h ^

na[_]C^n]pa a]_d peia heo pqia` kb ]j` pdaj kj ]c]ej+

Pa_kj` n	]`ejc lqnop]paiajpej iho ` qo	ejc ej	ia` ] qp da ejo ekj `pda DB7*/.-

iapaC)]c]ej)7iq` `eo]cnaa ]j` ^ uLq d` k kja s]oe ia` ^a_]qoa s]o j` Jjcej pdeo dLq ej

>qcq` LC/--5 Tde_d skq d]ra aj 2 ua]n ]ck nd]peo sdaj pd]p iapnrppoejo a` kj deo dkqoa+

Oac]n`ejc pda ejP ] kj kb]j BOQ iapan kj pdI dkqoa ]j` ukqn aiai pd] j iaapo ] ^ kja lLej kb
kqn namqaPp	)lea]oa jkpa pd x7JRPQ PQ>QB QE>Q BQEB KBSnBOQ JBQBO SSLRIA KLn ?OLh B @>PQ
JC O>A7 Q LK)> @e>PP /? @>O@eKLDBK)QEBK TB LRIA ?B C7KB SSeQE>K BOQ JBQBO ]n
qh` daj PLpp pd eoq] Qdeoeo da na kjpd	2 lkjo & ja` ^u qo Д Л

% I ce &j Lqnl]` dppLnu G hda]^ ej Lqn ^ia)%Tde@d JP ^aaj i]`a ]n^ ^Lpd da KV Mq^	_

jJ@a @Liie ekj ]j` @ajpn]e E j&^a_]qoa i_d ` pdk	2	eio 7e j	^iapks]` p
^nk]`_]ohejc kC lq7oejc ie_nks]ra BJC i`^pLj)]j` dqPpLT ^ @ jhjqa` jac a da]ih appa@^+Kahdan

KV Mq^he_ Pan _a @kiihoekj jkn @a ih Eq`okj%jkn ]juLja a^a&d]o da	cj pk ^h_a qo ^ hera pd

dLPa aiePPeLjP ej kqneJjc o	@a ] ju qo ] rj]hjaa`hej pd _] a7a_pj_se ^a_]qoa sa EAjep ileu
sed pda KV Mq^ _ oa e_a _kiieooeLjeo ]qpdLnev]peLj Lbpdaoa qjo`ea)qje]s lqeoejc ih_i ]ra BOQ
iapano+

VaP)Lb qn	 s]jkqnahapp_s ^]_g%]pan 5" app kbjkp d]qjc j `qa @app` Eq kj _qppd6 . ]p

pda lkha s	ao&]j` &d] aranu	dppk d] kqn a^_pn_ kna`) n]nu pk lqn op]paiaj d]p sa
` PLi`dejc T jc ^una ]`jc pda n]` Fjc lq^ejc iec	 ]Sa iapanpd` @ajp Eq`% je I a` kj kqn

hkia Tjd ] o] )]j]h	ia^n Qda pnqpd )da KV Mq e_ Panreka @kiieooekj ]j` da @appn] Eh okj d]ra

hkja PLiapdejc Sanu TLjc	 heP ]h^ppi ]P i h] ` ^u dkq	E P kb i ^
alLnpP `k)ejka pda .60-7o)pd]pppa a `o ksharah lqppjc ie_nks]ra n]`e]pkj kj dqi]j ^aejco ^ d]ie h]j`

]j _]q ]j ] ]u LbppA ah ]hd -. +h
	nal

qppna `ki d da `a `kliajp kClq^ejc

h_nLT]Sa Ta]lkjo ]j` d]ra ]h ^aaj `a`]ooppa` bLn aranukja pk na]`+Vhkq _]j ej` hhai a]o u heja+

h`a pd` daPa `k_qii^ opppa	.--63 ` da lklq7]pekj he ^a ] )_ ` ^u ILT IBSBI O>A7>⊆LKh

/e do nc{ want, nor vvill u,e accept, pulsing microwave radiation in our living spac€ and rne have every right to
tuse it from a meter tlut emib pulsing micronve radiatbn being placad on our home. NO AMOUNT OF
EGI'LATORY JARGON CAN DENY OUR RIGHT TO BE FREE FROM A POSSIBLE CI-ASS 28{ oGEN lN AND ARouND ouR HoME. FURTHER, vvE rlqvE A coNSTmJTIoNAL RTGHT To

iErvO OunSglves FROM ANY FiARM. That is exactly wftat I did when I was fored to defiend myself and
e Kaqj eLi d]h h ^unaik jc @ain]h Eq`okj o lqhoejc ie_nks]ra iapan . d pda KV Mqqe_ Panq%	

&iiePP^j%ukq& ]pa` dppepdaj ]_na]a` ]j qjo]ba opq`ekj. -j p kkjpn]r)da KV Mq^7 Panre_a

iieooei ]j` _aj Eq`oLj _pp]pa` ]j qjo]bk opq].-j kj)]nkqj`]j` pppdej kqn dkia j pdar

p] a` ] lqeoejc ie ks]ra iapan ]j` a sBna pda na`khaj
b

x :



Now the Public Seryice Commissron and Central Hudson is demandirc that u,e be forced to live with a
pogsiHe class 28 carcinogen, while the Presidents Canet Panel2010 is telling us to reduce our EMF
exposure. The probhm hee is the Presidenb Caner Pard d 20r 0 and he World Flealth OrganEation heve
made their declarations derthese pulsing mioowave metars werB installed and, in spite of this truth, neither

'e NY Public Service Commbsion nor Cenhal Hudson went to make the appropriate charyes in accorOance.\rdth the latesl Govemmental declarations amund lorv level pulsing microyeve radiation and its ill health effects
on the human being.

QEqP) OBMB>Q)FC @BKQ qI ERAPLK @>K DR>O>KQBB) K TO7Q7KD)QE>QQEBFO BOQ JBQBO ALBP
KLQ ?OL>A@>PQ BJC O>A>QeLK LKQ- -RO IeS KD PM>@B%7KP7AB QEB ELqPB>KA7K LRO
COLKQ V>OA&TB TLRIA>@@BMQ QEB JBFO+Q7 pJd )@ajppp Eq`okj gjk ]j` dha Mq

oase_a @kiieoo7kj%ukq&d )pd] pdau ) `_]` ejc ie_ `eppkj IL P ga Lqn KV

Mq^ _ oa k _LiieooeLj7oj` r .-qo ]p i)le jc qP ^ naok	a kqneooqao pd @ajpn]e E7 okj[
sde_d s]o oeil7u d] Lqn ]j].-c i`annaopL	` ^ Lqn iia+sa d]	] qe _]oa dana ]j` sa ]

kkgejc bkn ] c--` e]suan

Sincerely,

$ephen Romine

Opp^
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>oP@ ]pa @a F @LqjPah Oacq7]pkr >pp]eo

/51 PL`d >rajqa
Mkqcdgaaloea)KV ./--.

O 7 @Lihlh]ejp 0/2. _kj_aiejc @aj	]e Eq`okj @]o#Bha_phe_ @k7 Ln] kj o `eo_kjja_pekj kb

aha_pne@ oaeSe_a ]p 5 Ce oejjikjo I]ja)qnkk`oh^_g)KV ./165

Aa]n JI @L7^anp)

Oac]n`ejc uLqneappan `]pa` G ja /.Pp)/-.0 .ejqop ]ooq &uLq pd]p qj`anop]j` ulqn _kj_ai pd]p okiakja

TdL eP jLp ]j ail.-uaa Lb @ajpih EI`% j naiLSa` da DB F /.-P) Japan%DB @kl+ 7` qo d]ppdeo

ik`` eP ] Pi]np Japak)ki kqndkqoa+

SSd]p ukq b]ehpk qj`a p]j` eo pda eac]7`k_qiajo oajppk Pparaj S+I]jp)@BL ]j` G]iaP M+I]qepk)
Mhaoe`a kC @ajpn]h Eq` j)_a a`)naii w e ]j` jkp] sdg d `a e^` kqn lh7cdp ]j`

`ai]j`a` @ajpn] Eq` j pk jaejkra o]e` iapanbii kqn dkia ^ ]qoa kb ]`ranoa da] h ab a pd]p

saha L@@qijc ej kqn dkia+Qdeo DB./.- i]an)eeopa` ]o l] Lbp Pi] Japandieeu ^u DB kj DB7o

sa^o a ]j` `q	jc ] paealdLja _Lj kj sa d]` pd ] DB ail^na ejpdaenPi] Japan `al]npiajp
]j` @LnL Lpa` ^u 1	l]n]^ ldkja _] o ^u 1 `ppanajp ai LnaPej da Pi]h J`an `al]npiajp)]o ]
Pi]pp JapaI T]Pej`] a` kj kqndkia s dkqej_pppjc qo)s	dkqp a`q_h ejc qo l	kn pk hjop] ] Lj

,[ j` sepdLi iu	nieooeLj+

o)7]i ]s]na pd]p _ajp FE j d]o ]j a]oaiajp i]` kqnaha`	_T q

	]j`
nS.-- -qn ]j] c

iapan+Ekr ran)_ajp]7Eq`okj `kao jkp d]ra da hcdppk hk	] ] iej ^nk]`_]	jc op]pekj pd` eo

n]`e`7jc kj kqn dkj +Ta jl . ppda @B7 /.- d]p s]Pe√ 7a` kj kqn n n]`e`a` e	qajhu

%aSar .1 oa j`o kn &]pp d]ppda n]`eppkj h io aippjc eo `]oo ^u pda Tknh` Ea]j Lnc]jev]pekj
]P ] lLPPe a @h]oo ^/ _]n_ejkcaj+Qdeo BJC OC n]` kj s]o ^aejc aejppa` d7hTd kqns] o ]j` ejpk pda

	Sejc Pl]%
Lb kqn lner`a lila	u+>c]ej)sa sana jaran ]og% ]h ` da d`] dp^j)7 a`e ]p j s]o

l Se`a` ^u _ajpn]h E j)]j` i @appi Eq` jai uaaejh^ia` qP Lbpdae I ] Lj

l, myself, have been having adverse health affectb (sevene neck pain, rnuscle spasms, heart palpitations and
weight loss) ftom the Ume the meter was installed, up until it wes Bmoved. I did mt 0rat the m€ter was
causing these heallh conditloris. lt was not undl my signiflcant other, RaJl Nevin, moved in with ms 10
months ago, that she started axperienclng adverse healtfi arfcts. HBr sfnptoms wgre dizziness, nauaea,
splking headaches, and se6re vdrtlgo. lt was not unlll we received infurmafon fiom a good friend wtro was
in and out of the hospltal orer the past )rear or lwo, due to radiation of a Smart Meter, tfiat wB began to do
intensive reseerch on our own and discowred lhat thousands of people all orer the United States (as well
as other counbies) tnd tre same phpical heatEr issues.

One of the many doclrments !y€ ha\re provk ed as poof of the danger of this type of EMF/RF radlation
exposure is The Biojnltiatiro Report 2012. Thb 1500 page repod is put togethar by 21 PHD's and 10 MD's
and supported by 1800 new peer revletred $,dies that deady denrensfratg the biological adv€Ee healfit
efiects of Smart l\lebrs, and indeed of any type of dbihl meter (induding the supp@d "sab' ERT meter) .

Europe, Russia, China, Ausfralia and Switrerland haw all adopted he reoorrnenddions from $ls report
:stablished that he saie l€r/el of 6,@sure to EMF/RF radiatlon b 10 mlcro natb per meter squared _ , ^ ,2'tdt doors - indoors it b 5), because of adverBe healh lssrres / bblogical efieds demonstrated by lerols l[/*-

above these amounts. The Unlted States and Canada, on the other hand, do not adoorvl€dge biological I \ I \-)<-/
efiects at this hevel but rather, only ad<nowledges "lfrermal'eftds baeed on 1970 s onEaEd strdies. Thus,
in USA and Canada, 600-1000 micro watts per centimeter squared is th€ safety standard for marimum
exposure to EMF/RF radlation. This ls, as you can gee, a vast difference between these two standards.

[ x
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As far as the devices (Smart Met] deemed "safe' because of fCC {[ance, you should be made
{" ware that the FCC rcgulations for'sah' elposure standards and authorization policies for devices emiting\ --MF/Rf radhtion are in the process of being re-examined and probably will be lowered in the near fr.rture

"because of new research'. (See Bieinitiauve Report 2012, Section ]V, ltern 2: The Seletun Scientific
Statement')

This revi€w being done by NOI (Notice of lnquiry) is detailed in the June 4s, 2013 copy of Federal Register.

]fie "President3 Canoer Panel of 2010" urges everyone to reduce EMFIRF radiation exposure as much as
possible and not to wait for absolute poof of cancer ftom EMF/RF radialion. Y6t, C€nhal Hudson wants to
place an EMF radiating device that radiates 24tl , We know the frequenry of that radiation because we have
measured it on the GE l-210 Smarl Meter $at was installed on our home and.on other hones as well. The
frequency is seconds apart, 2M. We masured the Smart Meters with a Gigaheft Solulion High
Frequency Analyzer HF-35C, standing 2 meters away ftom t le Smart Meter, holding the anallzer at 30
degrces and with all cell phone shut off and all power shut ofi in home (per instructions in manual). We
have the W6os to prove his.

Once Raji Nevin had the mini-stoke OIA) and was now at hiqh risk fur a full blown stsoke (wftich research
shows is possible from having a Smart Meter on the trcme), I could no longer nait for Certnal Hudson to
rcstore our analog meter, and taking the risk of her having another stoke because of the Smart lvleter that
Cenhl Htdson installed on our home.

7 Ю hI7 7 x + F Υ h И e . h Д ∠7 ЩД И 7

, j Sa` da @B /.-P7 7 J`anb i da dLqh ]j`ejpp] ^` ] ^n]j` jas)DB ]j]hkL iapan)sde_d
`o _]7e^ pa` ]j` va a` ki) j LqndLqoak sa J` & la` da dL l _aoo oL pd] sa _Lqh` odks

@ajpih Eq` j pda jqi^anopd` sa kj pa Pi]j Japan	dc _i θ ]j` da ]i^c iapan ^aejc
ejo eha` i odLs pda	sdaae olejjejc)`aiLjoiic hh ok	ih	 heu ]j` lnLla +

_ajpn]e Eq`oLj _kqh` d]ra oajp ]j ejola`pLnpL _da_g Lqnejop] ]kLj ]o _]h LnQhe] `Lao sdaj ] dLn7a

Lianejo ho pdaen ksj ipan+ jca]`)_aj	7Eq`okj ` k _` qoLbii LqnoqllhuLba^ ]p

pda P)necdpej bnkjp kb iu oecjj_]jp kpdaj spp KL aldj]hkj ]j` kk l	knai ^ Bokh eo hooqa kn

^ araj naoet&j` p- -qn`k_qiajpo oajp gjk jcΨ sa pd]p ] la j s]o hc eki ] ieje opnkga
7jo7`a kqnd Qh +

Thie terminatlon of our vital electrical need ls crlminal, as well as is placing an unlarrftrl, umafe,
radlatlng devlce on our home without our permlcalon.

Central Hudson did not eraen have lfie courtesy of calling us upon receivttg our legal doqrments. Cenhal
Hudson, did not, in fact @ilad. us for 2 monfts, and in that time we sent you soveral sets of legal
documents, wherein we rcguested hat C€nhal Hudson remove the Smad lvhter and install a anabg rneter.

We know our condlhrtonal rigtrts and you wlll not tread on lheml We have a dght b bs secure in our
home without inbuslon (monilodrg, EMF radiatlon, etc.) and we have a right b be fiee of harm outsirle our
tEme, such as in our ftont yard, wherc the Smart lvkter is spewing out EMF mdiation.

We do not went any digihl rneter on our home as our legal documefis dehil, Every person in our- ' hbofiood has an analog nreter. There is no reason ws cannot continue lo hare one. By he way, my,.,.-.re neck pain, which I had afterthe Smart Meterwas installed, and requircd me taking lbupmfen-
moming and night, ceased to be a problem since tre Smart Meter ms removed and I no longer have to take

O1.
lbuprofen.

z [[
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Raji Nevin is continuing lo recove5lowly, due to the excessive stress ciled by Central Hudson's
'ontinued tgnorance and absolutilfusal to resofue this issu€ and give Uthe orstomer, what we require -\-dn analog m€ter.

Do not even fiink about ontinuing to convince us to havs any b/pe of digital meter whatsoewr that emits
any type d ndiafion of any kind into our lMng space - outside or insHe. ft is not an option - peilrd. This is
not a resolutlon for us and we simply cannot risk this because of the health issue that has been bought to
Central Hudson's attentron many limes.

We dernand a safe analog meter to measure our electricity usage. We will not accept an untawful, unsafe,
digital moter of any kind, on our home.

We have $20,000 in hospibl bills because of this digital srnrt meterflasco and rve have rp health
insurance. I advise you to read the encbsed legal documenb as Central Hudson is liable for a bill in excess
of $200,000 thus far; because Central Hudson has disconneded us fiom our vital need and right to have
elec{ricity in our trome. Central Hudson has not been esponslw to our healtr conoems - petiod.

Sincerely,

opaldaj M+Ok7Qhen

%]j` Lj ^ad]nkb O]he Karej&

M+P+>o e]n]o Tkk`opk_g @kii jo)pda hks ej ia n qoejc d Tkk`opk_g)KV gjks d]pe d]ra r ako
kb ^kpd ejoe`a ]j` Lio`a Lb] iaj` o ]lp+sdLFJ)o pda )sej pp]`ejco sk ]^kra o] iho) jpinu ^

,+ 7 ]pah &jppd] h`L jLp d]ra ] q ha]`ejco+Qdau ]na hkk"]%A pa+Qdaoa re`ako sapp `Ln

g[;
p pda	Tanpqia` L )ej` ejc ]hh l jaP)]ppda l

	n `eP^j
%lan i]jq]h&

@_7U] aj >j`anoaj)Kas Vhkng Aal] iajp _b Mq^ _ Paj`_a @kiieoohkj

I `e P` Lb Iac]h Ak_qiajpo ^ Pparaj M+I]jp @BL ]j`G]iao M+I]qCepL)MnaP`aj Lb @a n]h

Eq`PLj @]P#Bha_J_
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Funcdonc & Coltrols
volum

o co rol of th6 sp€akor for thc audio
aoalysir. W

hile using the rignrl pattorns "il {l -
whoco sollnd lovcls aro dlrcotty proportional to
their fiold sEcngtll - for andyEis, tte volum

c
control rhould bc tum

od com
plctcly to the leff.

l) Switch for selocting signal assessm
ottt.

Dcfault sottlng: Pcal( valuc
2) CoDtr€ctor sock8t for antonna cable.

Th€ ant na iEelf astr bc fit vrrticslly into a
slot at thc top cnd oflh. RF analyzcr.

3) Swltch for sclocting m
oasurEm

ont m
nges.

199,9[W
An2 = fm

o
l999pW

m
2 - coarse

To .rqod lho m
o!trIlloqd tEgc try lhc ftciot 100,

you ! itr fud 6 .dddold RF rhpor ln our odrlo8u..
Sac o@

tr.t ilforEltlotr otr li. l!!t prgc of $li Em
u.l.

4) O
r/O

ff Switah. At the upp€rrnost position
..r (! 

a signsl proportim
sl to thc fiold

srG
ogth is 8ddod. At thc m

iddlo position
$O

 
tho audio analysis is onabled (l).

5) Thc RF andyzcr is cqulpped with ao Auto-
Powor-O

ff-Functlon ln ordor to prcvont
unint ndcd dischuging ofthc battcry.

Contcnts of Rtr Anslyzcr
RF Analyzcr, d6tachablc etcnna wlth anteflra
cablo, alkali-m

anguroro ht€ry O
ossibly in

im
trum

cnt), com
prshonsivo ingEuction m

anual.

G
ctting Started

Tum
ltrg O

n
If no dlsplry is astivated, insort new battery. (See
soction,,Changing Battory")

Ertt ry Volt!8! Check
If thc ,,low-b8tt.' indicrtor rypEars vortically in
the contrr of tho dtrplry, m

casn$Eent valuos are
not r€liable anlm

ore. In this oasc, changc the
bdory. This RF m

alyz.r rcqulros a htgh-quslity
al*ali-m

m
ganosc battory with a 9-volt nom

inal
volt6ge. g-volt rochdgeable battdios are not
rccom

m
ended.

E unction Tecting

Brdct
Any RF analyzar cen only b6 oalibrated with a
ccrtaln m

ossurom
c|rt tolerencc, whioh is also

affodod by onvironm
€ntal conditim

g and tlre age
of tho instrum

ot,
This tolcrec. bocom

ee espccially unpleasantly
troticcablc in values elose to uro C,oftof' or
,zcro point dcviation'). It ir thorcforc cornm

on
pracdcc aroog m

anuftqlutlls of 
tostlng

oqulpuront ln thls pricc raogr to sinrply ignqr this
cnrcial tolcranco valuc. This of coursc dooa not
m
€an thd tbo tolsrancc valuc would not oxigt, but

it look! bettdl Bcsido a roagonablo raDtg O
f

ffr$qr, the m
ost im

portrnt aspeCt of using a
tosting im

nilm
etrt is to be srre that ffro sdoa

tolorancos ee also !Eq[ Th6 tolcrrlor valuos
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Acturl Iuncthn Tcrtlng
Turn on RF oalyzcr with tho alrt@

tla Etlll
dofched and wait a fcw scconds m

ttl the dirplry
hirs ,,scttled' down. Tho di.rphycd valuo is tho
background noiro plur offsot. Veluos up to 20
digits, thEt am

 rttgits indcpondG
 of actral

dsoim
al points, 0ro within the specified tolcrance.

t€ohnica[y rc,hroablc in the RF testing
tcchnolos/ sr€ scvoral tLnes higher than hose in
the BLF range.

Notc
Each tim

e you m
tkc a n6w sclG

ction (6.9' switch
to anotror m

oasurom
ont rango) tho dttplay will

ovsnoact end shon, highor valucs.

M
eesurrm

ent ltutructiong

Introduction to thr Properttes of Rr
Radletlon
Noto: Additio[al backgtDuDd infonnation can be
found in the enclosed broschure. This iDstruction
m

aaual focuacs on thoso Propcrtlos that ara
pardcUlrrly relevalrt for 

m
oaaurem

onts in
rosidential settings.
Across thc specified frequency range (and
bcyoaO

, RF radi*ion calses tho followlng effccts
in m

stcrials exposod to it:
t . Partial Porm

G
ation

2. Partial Rcfloction
3. Partial Absorption.
Tho proportions of the various cfrocts dcpond, in
Farticular, on lho sxposod m

stffial, Its thickncss
8d tho aoquoncy of the RF ndiatiom

. W
ood,

drywall, rooB and windows, for cxam
plo, aro

usually rathcr transparent spotr in a house.

M
lDlEum

 Dktrnc€
In ordor to m

casuIc tho qusntity ofRF radistion in
thc conm

on unit ,polvor dcnsity" (W
m

'?), I
certain distarco hss to bo kcpt Aom

 thc RF sourte.
At highcr frG

quoNlcios, this dighce ureasures only
6 fow m

ebr3 8nd at lowcr Aoquc,ncios a fow tong
of m

ctG
rs. W

hcn tho bssc station of a 2.4'G
H'z'

cordloss phonc or a haadaa of a collular phono is
placcd right in ftont of lho antm

ns, a very high
value will appcrr on tbe dtrptey. ltough thls
num

bor rcflocts thc high biological rclovanoo of
this type of ndietim

 (eopocially in the ncar
range), tho vduc itsolfha! no m

osDing.

PohrlzrdoIr
W

hcn RF radiation is put on the ainraves, it is
sent off with a ,,polarizatioD... Itl lhoG

 the
elcchom

ragnotio w!v6s Fopagste oithqr vcrtic8lly
or horizontally. Ccllulsl phorrc tocbnotosr, which
is of grG

atast int6rcst to us, is usually vcrtically
polarizcd. In uttaa aro.s, howowo., it som

edlDos is
ahcady so htghly dcfloctod that it nrns alm

ost
horlzontally or at a 45-degrce anglc. Due to
rcfloction efu 

end th6 m
any pocsibilities a

csllular handsot can be held, wo also obscrvc wcn
othor polrization pattcnts. Thorcfors it is highlv
rccom

m
m

dod to always m
easure bodr polarization

plaros, dcflncd by thc oristrtation oftlc ant!rura.

Fluctortlou wlth Rcgards to Space and
flue
Duo to roflootioD, also dopcnding on the rospcotive
froquonclor involvod, anpllficadon or cancollation
otfocts can occur in cortaln 8pot8, €spccially
within housas. Furthcl:nor€ m

ost trm
sm

ittrf,s or
collular hm

dsots €Erit difrrFcnt utroutrts of onorgy
during a givon day or ovcr longcr porloda of tim

e
bocausc rccaptiou conditions and nG

twork usage
ohalgo constrntly.

All the abovc-m
cntionod frctors aftst the

m
casutqucnt @

hnolory, cspocially thc tcating
protocol, whiah is why in m

ost cascs sovffal
tostirg soEsiolr8 booom

e neccss8ry.
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I
in ord6r to dctqm

im
 thcir

contrlbudotr to &6 totsl RF radidm
 lovol. To

loow oxrctly lho dirttfion tm
 whcrro a givar RI

radifiiot sorce origm
abs . is a firndam

oatal
prorqulritc for oftcdvo rhiolding Tho m

hsing
diroctim

slity of rhndfid tclescope ffinrc is
one of thc rcssoB, why thcry uc not ruitcd for
rotlable RF Eoasurom

onts ln buildtng blology
EM

R survcys.
Tho valucs show! on the dirplay always rG

flG
G

t
the powerr dG

otity of 6e m
rbiot lcvols in

rofcrcncc to thc spattal intogral of the ,,artm
na

lobc,,, that i8 to the dirccdotr thc snbne is
pointing torrade. In Bddition to 

av€rag€
m

oaruEm
G

lrts, tbts RF m
alyzcr also offoIs an

pEtioularly iEptrht tschical spocific0tioo: tue
pork m

clrurcm
m

t'. W
ith rcgEds to pulse-

m
odulatod RF radialio not m

ly ttG
 avG

rrgo value
is cslc'ulrt 4 br$ lhc total Dodm

um
 valuo of cach

, single In !s ca! be d3tld. In lhc calc of a 2.+
cIIz csdlo!! phono borc strflon, thg poak value
can bc 100 tim

oc higlrcrr than So avoago value.
Tho freryocy rEEc of lhis RF m

alyzor covcrs
c€llular phonc Aoqm

cics (c'g. G
SM

80,
G

SM
lg(x), TDM

A, CDM
A, AM

PS, iDEhT), 2.4.
G

Hz cordlcrs phonoo, &oquonclor of. rhlrd
gcncradon toc$nologics such a8 LTM

TS, W
LAN

basod on bluffi 
as woll as odrcr com

m
orclal

&equoncy bm
ds and m

ioowavo ovor. All the
froquocies inb6ttf,G

cn gl! of coursa 8bo lnclud.d.
Thir i! th6 Acqum

ey rogo witrin which yor find
the pulrc-m

o&rlarod slgnals conoqr6d scicttists
arc m

ost woNriG
d rbout.

In tho vicinlty of radio snd TV tow
€,rs, m

ajor
hanllnittcrs as woll as stong prlvau ctdions, the
nF rrdidion lcvels oflhooa lorvcr ftcqucnclcs can
abo be lhc caurc of m

dor sxport[r8. Fr@
r a

rootalc.l pottrt of dcw, dro ulo of low-coEt
t loleopo adm

nra to m
oarurt thair powa deosity

Icvols has to bG
 looked at wift a crldoal G

yo. For
O

 G
igahcetz Solutlonr G

nblt D.90579 Langcnzonn

thoso low
€r ficquom

y bods, O
ig.hortz Solutions

is planning to introducc RF anatyzors with a flat
toquoncy rcsponse and a true logarithm

ic-
poriodic antenna in sprtng 2(}04.
A Speclal Crre: Rrder
For air and sca navigation 6 radat antG

rrna slowly
rotatss around its own axis, thorsby cm

itting a
tightly bundlod ,,radr ra/'. Even at I sufficient
signal strenglh, this ray can thoreforo only be
dot€ct€d ev€ry couplc of soconds for a few
m

illiscconds, which rcquircs a 
spccial

troasurom
gnt tlchJroloEt.

Due to the roctifiG
r aircuit wo uae, gpgf, radar

signals ar€ slightly undenatcd. W
e approve of this

fact bocauso for this pricc range our circuit design
offers a pionoering high sensitivity levcl for all
m

ntlnuou.s aE wsll a8 cqrtlnuously pulsod signals
(frorn 

G
SM

 
to 

2.4 
G

Hz).
Lnpqtetrt Notc: Bocaule of thG

 lonBor slgnal
furdon at shorG

r distsoce3 Aom
 rn RF source ag

espocidly found in stronger radrr signals, this
quite slight undorr*ing will fircn evcn be
consldorably less of ar inconvonienc..

Preparations Prior to Tcsting
Chcck the RF analyzor and its ant.nna by
following the instnrnotions under ,,G

efting
Startod.'

Cotrnectlng thc Antcnr.
Scrcw tho anBle ooom

ctor of th. ant€m
na

connootlon into thc uppEm
ost rlght sockct of tho

RIr aoalyur. It ls sufrci!trt to tlght€o th€
conn€ction wlth your ffngers, @

o not ultc I
m

onkey wrench bccausc otherwise the tbrood
m

ighthuk.)

Thb SM
A oom

ector with gotd-platoal oontacts is
the highost quatity com

m
orcial RF oonnoctor in

that size.

Carofully chcck the tight frt of the cotrn€ction at
the ontonna tip, This connoctioB at thc tip of the
ont6nlla should bo8t not bc opcnod.
Slidc tho ant€nna into thc vsrtical slot Et the
roundrd tq ond of tho RF analyar. Thc antenna
cgn bc urcd oithcr 8ttlchcd to the topc ond of the
RF anabrzcr or hqld in your hand. W

bcn holding
thc m

trona i! yorr hEr4 howovcr, ploasc onsure
that tho firgq8 do not touoh tho fllgt rcsorator or
antcnna condrstor8. Tholofuro lt ls rccom

m
endcd

to hold it at th€ opposito ond. A sim
ple handle is

in proparrfion. For a prccision m
oasurem

ent, th€
anterna should not be hold with your fngors, but
bc 8fraahcd to the designatod slot at thc top cnd of
thc RF am

lyzcr.
Doponding on tle antonna type, sm

allcr picccs of
coppor foil m

ay bo attach€d to tho actual antcnna-
Do not rG

m
ove o dam

ags thes€ piocos bccause
thry sowc tho purposo of fine-tuning.

Chcckhg Dsttcry Stitur
W

hon thc "Low Baft," indicator rypcars in the
clntff of UG

 display, m
sasutlm

ent vslues are not
reliablc anym

oro. In this case the battcry nceds to
be chstrgcd.

Taking Actual M
easurem

ents

}

Uldrtc fiont I O
otobG

r 2m
! (Revi.ion 2.3)
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W
hon tcAing tor RF oeosurc lcvols at an

aparm
rfit, a horae or plopotty, ft is alwsys

rccotnttrctrdod to 
rccord 

lldhrldurt
m

G
rrurum

a[b on a data shcst. Lohr dris witl
allow you to got a bothf idea of thc wholc
sitratiorl
It is just as im

portant that [G
.lurotDo.tr .re

ropG
rtcd rsveral tlm

!!: Fl$t, ahooso dlfbtrnt
daytim

oc ald wcokdrys to not m
iss Eny of the

flucfrradqrs, which s@
ctim

.s can bo qulto
substrntisl. Scc@

E onca in a whilo m
G

aalrom
cnts

should slro bs rcpcdod ovor longo poriodr of
tim

c bocau$ I sftur$otr cur lttonlly clunge
,,ovom

ight.' A 
t nsp@

dor m
ly 

neads
incidatally - c.9 drlng tngtrllation or rtpair of
crlhdr phon6 to"8nlficr8 - to bo tiltod dovn by a
fow degruos in ordcr to causo m

ajor ohm
gos in

exposut! lcvcls. But m
ost of 8ll it ls tho onoinous

specd with which tte collulsr phono notwod(
sxpsnds ev€ry dxy. In tho firturc wc will also have
to dcal with &ld gm

orafion noh orks (e.g.
LrM

TS )C), whiah alo sxpcd to incroasc
exposure lwob considcrably dnc€ lhG

ir syEtsm
dcligD rcqutG

s m
uetr rnoto dghtly wovotl ,,colls"

of baao stadons com
psrcd to sum

nt G
SM

netwo*s.
Evon if you only intond to tost indoqs, it is
rocm

m
m

dod to first tal(€ m
cslufm

o$r ln crch
dlr.cltotr ortsldo of tho builillng. Thir *ill give
you ttrst ioltghts lrto the "RF dghors' of the
building and aho potondal RF sorrcos insido ths
building (e.g. 2.4 O

Hz telcphoncs, aho Aom
ncighbors).
Futhqm

ote you should ba a\f,arc lhEt tsl&lg
m

osn[renaDts iDdoors sdds anothor'dlm
oalon of

t6dng m
a€rtalndos to lbo spcclfiad eccuracy of

tho us€d R.F am
lyzor duo to tt6 tlghtn6rs of

t'rdoo!' qrrcos. AcooldIng to ttc ,,putB tEachins!,'
quaotitativoly aocurrb RF m

oalurutrG
nb arE

bosically only rcpr,oduclblo undcr so.callc{ ,,ftee

t
field conditlons." In spit6 of thet, RF is of course
also m

casurcd inside of buildings becauco thie is
the placo whcro we wish to lcrow onposur: levols.
In ordcr to kec? thosc systcm

-im
m

anont
m

oasurcNnont unccrtainties as low as possiblc, it is
irnperative to carcffrlly follow tho m

easurem
ent

inshuctions.
A8 m

cntioned oarlior in tho introduction, only
slight changes in thc positionlng of ths RF
snalyzcr can alraady lcad to rathcr substantl8l
flusbrstions in m

cssurom
ont valu6s. (This qfroct is

6vG
n m

one prcvalcnt in tho ELF range.) It It
rugSartad thrt erpG

ure ltrc.lm
cnt! arc bucd

on thc ln.rlnum
 vduc wlttriu e locrlly dollncd

,nG
e cvon though this pardculsr valu6 rilght not

exactly coincldc with a particul.r point of intorest
in, for oxam

plo, thc heed aroa ofthc bed.
Tho above suggcstiotr is b!s6d on thc fact that
sligbic,gt chsn$s within the environm

oot can
alrcady caus6 rathor m

ajor changos in thc powor
donsity of a locally d€finod 6ros. Tho porson who
porform

s the RF tostin& for oxam
plq Ef,focts the

6xact polnt of thc m
odm

um
 value. Irsofar it is

quite poaaiblc to hava two dlftr€ert roadings at lhe
€xSctly sem

e spot within 2zl hours. The m
axim

um
valuc across a locally definod arca, howevor,
usually changes only if alro tha RF sourcca
cbenge, which is why tho latt8r valuc is m

uch
m

orc roprcscntrtive of thc assossm
ont of RF

exPosune.

Q
ulck O

vervlex, M
ersurere[ls

Q
uick ovorvicw m

casurom
onts arc good to gain an

ov€rall lnright into tho sltuatlon. Slncc thc sotual
num

bcr valuos are of second8ry intorost then, it is
usually boct to slm

ply follow 6c audio signals that
arc proportional to thc fiold strsn$hs (SO

t
,,Betrieb (on). 

switch 
to:

r(l).

Procedure:

RF analyzer and antenna arc to be checked,
following the instructioos undor ,,G

ctting Started.,.

First Eot the m
easufom

eut rango swltch to
1999pW

m
2. O

nly if 
displayed m

oasurEm
snt

valucs are porsistm
tly bolow ca. 100p\U/m

2,
changc to thc m

oasurcm
eat rurge l99.9pll//m

'z.
Set the ewitch ,,Signalbowortung 

(signal
asscssm

6nt)' to ,,Spitzonwcrt (pcak value),.
RI radiation exposurc can diffor at each point and
Fom

 all dir€ctions. Evon thoug! the RF fiold
strsngth ofa giv6n space changcs far m

or6 quickly
than at lowcr fr6qu€ncios, it ie neither possiblo nor
necessary to m

euure all directione at ani givcn
point.
Since this is not an accuratc quantitative
m

oasuEnont but e quick ovG
rvicw aascgsm

€Ntt,
tlro aDccntr! caa bc rstnovcd frorn thc top oDd of
tho RF analyzor. Hol,li,tg thc anto@

r at its vcry
end, rhc polEization plane (vG

rticel or horlzontat)
can be easlly chm

ged *ith a tum
 of your wrist.

Howovcr, you can Just as woll usc the RF anslyzcr
wlth thc ant€nna &chod to it.
Sinco thars i5 no nood to look at the dbplay dudry
an ovsrviow m

casurcnont but you only listan to
tho eudlo r@

a[ it is very easy to slowly walk
firorgh thc indoor or outdoor spacos in quostion,
thoreby consta ly m

oving tho antcm
ni or the RF

anrlyzor wfth 8ttaohed m
tobns hto caoh diroctlon.

This wlll provido you with a quick overvicw of
tho sltustion, Bspecially in indoor spacaE, atrt€nna
m

ovcrnorts toli'rds the coiling or the floof will
r€ve8l Ectonfu hiDg results.

As aL€sdy m
eltionod above, ovorview

m
oasur€m

anb arc not m
cant to providG

 acourdte

A
q
`
O
M
>
j
n

z
z
z
z
z
z

o O
lgrt.rtz Solutlons O

m
bH, D-905?9 Ls[g.nErur

Updd. ftom
 I O

ct hG
r2003 (Rovirior 2.l)
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rsults, but to rdG
[ iry those zon6s within which

local pG
8& vahres ar€ fould.

Q
urDtltrtlvc Itfi.$[reDents

Aftc having idcodflcd lho rolovant Eoasurcm
ont

poinB, following thc instuctim
r in 0ro prcvious

scction, tho actual testing can bogin.

Settlng thc M
sesutem

6nt RlngG
Switch setting es doscribod undcr ,,Q

uiok
O

vorvlow M
oa!uronc[r6.'. Basic rule for

m
oaaurcm

€r range solcction: As coarse as
nccossary, as fino rr possible.
when tbr RF atratyzEr ev6n gocs into ovorload in
the m

€asurG
nrcnt raoge ,l999pW

m
a', a .,1" will

sppear at the left-baud side of the display. lu this
case Se m

assurrm
snt valucs excced the

m
eosurcrm

cnt range of the RF analyzer. By nroans
of an RF drm

per (a m
iniatur€ adapter for the

antoDn. sock6t). an acc!3sqy available Aom
cigsh€rtz Solutions, it is po$ibte to extend the
m

ossurslnont tangc by a lactor of 100.

Signal A$agsm
ont

Note: In contast to the averagc value, th6 wevc
paak of u otrcEom

agndic wsrrG
 is rofrrm

d to as
pG

ak valuo. Thi! pdisular valuc lr rrgodod ar the
m

oasu:,o of tho c'rltioal ,,biological ofiects' of RF
radiation. (An illulhated grphic wlll be available
in the ltcxt update of dris insfiuction lnanual,
which then can also he dorvnloaded l'ronr
www.gigahenz-sohtions.d€.)
Sct tho swlrc,h ,Signalbcwerhrng 

(signal
alscssm

ont)' to ,,pork vdua". You can lcavo thc
switc;h ir lhis po8idon ar your dofotft sG

tdng.

Som
cone witt vcty m

uoh oxpcrim
co will bo abls

to obtrin addidonel inform
ation fom

 the
com

padron bstwoen 8v€r8gc and pcak valuqr.

O
 G

igehcrtz SblutloD! Cm
bH, D-90579 l,angqEann

Baslc Rulo: Tho m
orc the t\ilo m

c6rurcm
6nt

vslucs diffcr from
 one another (In 2.4-G

Hz
cotdlcss phoncs the ratio can bc as high as I :100.),
the highor thc pcsntial contdbution ftom

 a 2t-
G

Hz cordloss phono signal to the total m
o(im

um
valuc or tte less chsrm

cls arc being used by
ccllulsr phonc uaors.
Still today, som

c fi6ld m
ot rs only display avorago

valuos. Thoy arc of llttL bolp whon conridoring
th€ potG

nti.l hoalth risks arsociatod with pulse-
m

odulst€d RF radiation bccaueo through tho
,,avoraging" of st8cp RF pulso8, RF radiation
sxpoaur€ csn be rm

dsrl8tad up to a factor of 10O
such as in 2.4-G

Hz cordlcss phones.

Actual M
casurem

onts
Now the rnt lnr lr rtttchcd rgrln to the Rtr
rnrbf%

r bccauso objcc{! (m
ass) dircctly behind

thc RF analyur slso havo an oficct on the tostlng
rcsult. Hold the RF analyzcr with a lltghaly
outrtrG

tchcd .rD. Your h8nd should not roach
too closo to lhe antlona, hn $ay noar thc bottom
ond ofth€ RF analyzer.
In thc aroa of a local m

rtlrtruE tho po8itioning of
th€ RF analyzor should ba changcd rm

til tho
G

ffoctive powor donsity (thc m
ost intor$ting

m
oaaurom

ont value) cm
 be locatcd. ThIs can bc

achievod ar follows:
- Through scrlnlng ,,all directioN" to locat€ thc

dlrcctiou from
 whiah thc m

qior RF em
ission(s)

originrte. M
ovc your wriBt from

 right to left.
For cm

ission sourcos bohind your back, you
have to tr[n around ed phoc your M

y again
bohind the RF aadyzor.

- Th$ugh rotofirg ft6 RF analyzor widr attached
ant€ona around itg louSitudinal a:ds to cm

sider
thc polarization planc oflto RF radiation,

- Ttrcugh chsnglng the m
easunNnorf position

Cm
:es.nr$6n! spof .) to avoid m

iasuring
cxclusively in one spot, which m

ighi
accidartally have local 'or antcnna-spccific
csnccllstion effocts.

Som
e m

anufachtrors offi€ld rletq! prop.gltc tho
idca that fhe efroctivo power dansity should bo
obtained ty taking m

oaaurcrhcnts of all thrcs axcs
and calculaffng thc resultsnt. M

ost m
arufacturors

ofptofossional tosting equipm
eng hou,cv€r, do not

share this view.

fri
W

hcn a 2.4-G
lIz tolephone lnside the house, for

instsnce, om
its a sinilar level of m

ictowavos as a
noarby collulr phqlo basc statidr outride ths
house, it could bc holpful to first tum

 offthe 2.4-
O

Itz tclEphonc inside the hourc to m
oasurc the

exposuro lcvol originating from
 thc outsido. Aftlr

aleo havlag m
oasured the em

ission of tho 2.4-G
IIZ

tclcphotro on it8 own, tho $ntr of both
m

eagurm
cnt values could be used for the

oxposurr assossm
ont Right now wc havc no

clcarly dofincd tcsting prctocol bccaurc according
to nationrl standard-sctting ingtihtrions - 

as
doscribod oarli€r - quantltdively rEliablc, tsrgetcd
and rqproducible m

G
aswcm

onlr 'fe only pG
siblc

undor,,fr!c field conditionJ' but not in iildoor
enviroDm

cnts.

k
h

To be on tho saft side, the RF exposure
com

lurison should be based on a rnlue dorivcd
frm

r m
ultiplying dre dlcplay vatuo by the factor 4.

ll: Yt!{":l_b" *l.rppcn atoooty hig .t ttrt rtltr Ar
roo! a! Fll tm

o FrFctivr of proftrlio l rpcotrunr roifocl,

1

Updir. frlm
 I O
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R.F
n

E
C
0
2
@

whidr d$rdy
"dto. of 2, hoffivlf, tta tdadvr nAur! of thir

f.clor t.oo6q obvLDu!,

Regudless of the m
casuroNrcnt uncorhinty

tcohically irhcrcnt to thc RF m
alyzu, for

m
o0!l[i[t oollular phm

e bue sffiim
r it is

rccom
m

cod:d rL't a fiotor ofup to 4 ls put on thc
dilpf.yod m

!.lul![ncnt valuc in ofidcr to tal(o into
accouDt thc pohtlal naxlnun po\[6r ddsity at
fuU u$gc of thc nctwck in cdrtlrt to tho
m

inim
um

 pow6 dolity. Tho m
lninum

 RF lwol
occurg whan only lto oontol ch.hn6l oporatcs,
whoso rig4l rlrcngth b lm

rttodod by thc num
bor

of phonc calls belhg pl&od rt uy glvon ttm
c. In

ordG
[ tO

 obtah lhr roogt r€allsdc nrinirnum
 value

for calcutdng tho norhum
 oopeuro, it is

suggG
rt d to takc m

crsnr@
fib * dftrqt tim

es
during the day, cspociatly 8t known low-taffic
tim

6s $roh 6s Surdry m
om

hg or the liko.

Ellr 6r CdluLr Ptor. Uaa6:
C.lldrt Dhodc ,!c.dior ir rdll po.dblo s,cll bcloe 0l. ltrlcr
qpo|urE l|nlt ol lb 

B,,lld,,e Bblog, M
lr.t 

Jt Vrl'.-
m

dutn d Rr rrdidoll' rtd b pos,c datity lG
vob bclos 0.Ipw/m

'
or 0.01 nwottrt, trlprotivdy.

way t9. th€ left (,-.) bocauee if you arc swibhing
to audio anatysis whtlo high flold stongth loveli
c pEvolont rdhcr high vohm

os cur be
g€noratod quite suddonly. This, of coursg is
espocially truc for m

casur.m
oat! that aro to be

takqr wlthout audio analyeio. Thc k[ob is not
fastcood with glu€ to prcverlt ovcrwinding.
HowevG

r, if yor should by accldcnt tum
 the knob

too far, rim
ply tum

 it back agah.
Set th. ,.Bctsicb (O

n)' knob. * $ (l. Sounds and
signak aro vory difficult to doscribc in wrttlng.
The bcst way to l€sm

 tlr! sigDrb is to Epproech
ktrown RF sourc€s vory cloaoly and list€n to their
spcciflc rignal pattcrar. W

ithout dEta ed
knowlodgo, tho chrrrcterbtlc rlgn l prtt3nt! of
the follourint RF sourcos can bc caslly identified:
2.4-G

Hz tolcphonos @
aso sffiion and handsot) as

woU aa colluhr phonoa, whosc signrl pattrm
s can

bc dividG
d lnto ,during thc phono oall.,, "strnd-by

m
odo' and cspecielly drc ,,ostrblfuhing of a

conn€c$on". The tfioal signal pAtcras of a
cellular phm

e brro gtdion cau also bc id@
tif,od

tht8 way. For com
parison roasons you arc woll

advisod to tlkc m
€sgurcNnonts dnriag high-taffic

tim
es and som

e tim
e at dght l[ 

ordcr to
fam

iliarizo youaelf with tho difhrent noigcs.
ihc volum

o can bs oontrolled with the ,Iautrtlrkq
(spsakor)' lcrob. Noto: The power conrum

ption of
tho speakerr is diroctly propoftloral to the volum

e.

Battery
The RF analyzcr rcquiros a high-qusltty g-Volt
squaro bdttlry. Duo to it8 rdror hlgh powsr
coruEnptlon, at lcalt an alkali-m

8ngancsc bafiery
should bc usod.

Bccare rcchrgeablc 9-Volt square batbrieg have
a quite low cepacity, thc,y arc not rccom

m
crdod.

Thc som
o applics to chery zinc-coal bsthrios. O

n

Audlo Frequency Atrdytis
M

any dtficrm
t fioquoncios within thc

bed botw
€on EfiIM

I{z and 2,5G
Hz are bcing

usod by m
any difforat 8€rvlccs, Thc audlo

anrlysis oftho m
odulacd portton ofthe RF sigaal

h€lpc to ldG
ndl! thc sourrc of s glvcn Rtr

rrdlrtlotr.
FiEt got the RF anBlyzcr rcady for tostilt&
followitrg ths lnscuctlong in the relevant soction.
For 8udio analysis, sim

ply hnn tho volum
c of tbe

spcakor at thc upp6r right hob of the casc all the

O
 ClgdrG

rrz Soludonr O
rnbH, D.m

5?9 Lan8cnzm
n

Updn! ftorD I fublr 
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DisitElRlAnr'
)
E
C
0
2
@

I
principlo, of c\ 

.e, euch battorioc could also bo
usc( hS lhoir opc,rdon tim

e will bo concidorably
shortcr.

The RF analyzer com
ag aquippod with a higb

quEltty brrnd m
ttrG

 iu![-rnrngrnaac bottsry.
Chrnging Bethrlcr
Thc baucy com

pastm
ont is locstod on the

bac&gi& of thc caao. To opqr, p,rrss down on thc
flutcd anow aad slldo ofi lho battsry cov"r
towsrdr the bottoE @

d of tho R.F am
tyzor. The

inrcdcd pteoo of foam
 provtdor a snug f,t for the

betry to provat it from
 rattling. Tho sliding

back of tho covor should always requlrc som
e

slight prosruro.
AutG

Powcr-O
tf

This ffm
ction consorvgs oncrgy and oxtrnds the

totsl opG
rsting tim

e.
l. In casG

 yotr forgot to tum
 ofr lha RF analyzcn or

it wa! accidlotslly trm
ed on during tenlpoG

 it
will bo autm

atically shut off rftcr 40 m
iDulo8 of

c@
tlnuoug uac.

2. whon h tbo aclrEr of rho dlsplay "low batt.'
appous vlrdcauy h-bctwoo tho dlglts, tbe RF
anatsn wlll bo tum

od off afiar only 3 m
h in

ordcr to avoid unrollablc m
oasurEm

onts.

O
 G

lg.h.rtz Solutton! O
rnbfl, D-9O

579 LangonzoEr

W
arranty

W
e provido a two-yoar war" rty for factory

dcfects on thc RF analyzer, thc anterm
a and

accesories. Thereaftcr genorous faim
css rules

will apply.
Antonns
Even though tho antm

na apposrs to be rathcr
dollcatc, it iB m

rdc Aon a hlghly durrbl6 FRa
base m

8tG
rial that can oarlly withstsnd a fall O

om
a tablo. Tho wananty docsr also include such
im

psct darnago if it should cvsr occur.
RF Anelyzer
Thc anslyzG

r itsG
lf is not putlcularly itnpact

proof: Duc to thc com
puativcly heavy battcry and

tho largo num
bor of wirod com

poncnts, dam
age

cannot bc cxcluded in thh case.

Shleldltrg

R.lhbl. .hi.ldln8 protcc'tlon for Rtr rsdlrtlol tu
rvdhbL.
For lhrtbcr lrforrnetlo. pl.rr. contlcl;

EnviET.lt IDc.
Envlronltr.ntil Tcrthg r.d TochDolosy
24Abcrdc Avc
IlrlllltoD O

N
Crndr LXP 2N5
T.I. 9O

3 !t23 9lt6a
FlI 905 525 62!t3
vrw.G

nvllttaaLcollt

Upd{c lllm
 I O
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6ar & Electri(

Ghh7ha /.)/-.0

Mr. Stpheo Romire
IlG. Moole Nevin
8 Fitrsinmons Lme
Woodsock, New Yort 1248$1455

Oa7@ie .0/2.15 _i ie @aje F Ee`okj @]o#Ya`_ NppLi kj o i i
kbahk _ ]p 5 Ce `iik} Iia)Tkk`opk_I KiVL ./156 .122+

Appi+Okida ppJo+Karej7

You ead fited a cqhir doed W 2t, 2013 regrding tte discomcction of savice d your
r€sidcooe. Corylaid 325n0 fiJed by l[r, Rmine bB becn onsolidated imo Corylaint
325I,f8 fild by f,Is. Ncvtr, vrti& is lte $nriving C@sid. Ihc discmotion occmod
bocase Mr. Rominc iryopatn ed d gcd ris& to his srfay, rcmvod od rqlaced Ceeal
I{u&on Cas & Ecctic Copcation's Ct€ffiI Huds@") eriling elcctric m€ficr. C€eal
I'Iudson's ftst conccrn is for the uftty of ir custoners ad crylofes aod it cmot p@it
urqualifid pcrs@s to rmovc md rtplae macrs. tf pedomed iEcorr€ctly or withort the

safay prccarlions me&rs have a high litclihood of c&sing m elcccic flash ufre
sIe u sciorx pcrs@al Uut. Mr. ltonirc hs not bca alhorized to

romove ad rcpke Cental Hrds@'s mdters, tlcrc is ro indiodion tlrt hc q,as uiEaing the
ncce3sry plotcctivc gcar m tha he had rcceived ftc poper taining b safely rcmovc md rcphce
eloctic utifity EEte$. Additionally, the Ddcm arc Central [Mm's prop€rty aod cmmt be
reimorred od rtplaced wiltou Cctral Hrdson's peraision.

It is Cffal Huds@'s d€rh,Ed ftoE yor co@3iuts, video, phone calls od
coneryo[d€ace ftd h roocd Effi pu both suddcoly becoe,tiqsatisficd wilh lic prsviorsly
er.isdng Cicoeial Electic (rcE1 I-210 nctEr oqu&pod witt a GE 52ESS EDmder Rceiwr
Tmnsniocr (ERT) qaic. rt" ircq d lourildilFee ups insellGd witort Oir+irpo m
A4rrs 13, 20Ot; frr day b$rc Mr. RgEEb $dtad i*/ibe, Ed has not Fgviousty ba tiE
suQicct of a comphiut by citter of yor. Firtter, rciltcr of you @oared to be tead d oy of
the cases'wtge &e l.Isw Yo* S6e hblic Ssvico Comnisio ("Collnissionl comiderld
rypmvrl of tte GE I-210 m otter sinilar oe*erq which have bccn ryrovod by the Commission
and instatled at rtsidcoccs in New Yo* drce dit 199G. P6tc notice of cacD case 6s
Coomission considcrs fu prblistd fu lhe New Yolt State Regitr accordiqg to ttc Ncw Yo*
Stae Adninistati\D hoccdurcs Act ("sAPA").

Your cmmicaims indioae ftr you fi€ corcemcd wi6 t[c Radio Frequency ("J')
€rnissiops assti:n*a wfth ffe mcter's ERT module. l'-he Eser and the ERT nodule comply-dtt ttc saf*y rtquir€o€m set in placc by tbc Fcdenl C-:muic*ftms Comission (?CC"),

/51 Pkpp >F )Mk G
	IKV .4.6[.Mdi7.51 0.@ 7khk /- 46
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I which have also be€n adopted by the Commissiou The applicable safety rcquiements
eshblishd by tb FCC ad lto Commission arc generally basod m guidelircs Btablish€d by the
Arcrican Ndioal Smdards Institue fANSD. The cE l-2l0rcter and associded GE 52ESS
ERT module oryly wift atl ANSI code regufumens includingthose conceming RF emissions.

M; Romine made a video of &e meters at Woodstoc& Commons that idicates thst itrcorect
ftcts may form tte bases for your oonoenrs regarding ee GE I-210 meGr md associard ERT
oodde. In I effort to allay your cotroerns C€mal Hrds@ provides tb following &cts
corccming Mr. Romine's video. I\rr. Rmine usd a Gigabertz Solmions Eet€r modd I|F35C
during his vido to ueasu€ RF emissions. I[r. Romine indicabd thd he was rcadtng the
GtB&av Sohtions neer nodel HF:,SC at tfu 1999 scale; a se6ing cfuich rcads RF sipat
sEl,lgt bct\ilo€o GI999 pWrh2. the applicablc s8ftty dardads limit the t*mimum
Pemissible Epmure $rPE') for tbe tpe of residcdhl uaa tcsd by Mr. Rominc, which
opcde in ltc 915 MIIZ fuqucocy rage- bas€d on rhc fmula (ItdIIzIlSflF MPE{nV/cm2;
wtich-oqudes to 915115M.61 mWlcmt. fte higb$ rEadiog nade by lvf, Romine *rs l20O
pWm'. Ia orda corpare thc readings aken by Mr. I&oEitrE to fu MPE lte rEading bkco by
Mr. Romine rcds to be oouverted to equi,ralat rm$ (Convgsion 6on pVht' to nWcm2j
The convssion is performcd as follouis: (1200 pWm') x (l n?10000 wf) = (0.12 pWm') x
(0.00ln/lp) = (0.0001? nW/cmz). 0.0fl)12 mVcmz is a reading netl below tte alloured MPE
of 0.61 aWlclrl. Mr. R@iDe slso erroneously assertod thd tb readiags wEtE exceedcd sfcy
sEdards besed on the rcading be ohiaed a a point in tine. thc rcadiag should be calolned

r- as atr average oln a thirty minutc period to dctcrmine urHher 6e rcdhS is withia the aloqrcd( \-,t\rPE. A lhirty nin.& average of Mr. RoEiIeh rcadings, conpgEd to tLe proper scalg would- show an averagc ncll below 0.0O12 mWcm' md lte alloured MPE.

Mr. Romioe dcrnonsUated the maer peaking to an overload raluc of '1" uten he morod closer
to the source -mder rhxn two mstcrs. No readings for &e Gigahertz Solutiou meter model
Hfll5C se valid if taken olos€r 

.q.n tq,o meters fiom the sorma Ihe manual for the Gigrhertz
Soluions mGtcr nodel IIE 5C stat€s th* "Mininum dishce 2 mdc(s Due to tte phyaics of
uzve generAion it is not possible to reliably mcasne tte qt$oErry lwu tkity" (W,tO io
the close vicinity of tb source of einissions." lvfr. RoEiDe sdd ttd lh€ saftty saofuds
adoptcd @d usd ia fu hibd Stfes rrtre darel@ in the 1970s ald frd Eu,opcm $odnds
wst dehmined nole rocently aod are about onc tenth of the Unitcd S&es saf*y shDdsds.
Mr. Romine's shtsm.nt is mi$8kca. the applicable ANSI co& adopted by the FCC and lte
Conmission q.as hst t{lded in 2005. The Eurrycan mdards eiabodied in 6c Intai'(ifittl
Commissio on l.Im-Ionizing Radiaioa Prot€ction fICNIRP') at nm significatly diftau
aad rII of the oaas used by Cetral ftdso!, imluding the n€rerrunovcd by lvfr. Rmir' nea
thc ANSI aod ICNIRP sqftty standrds.

Mr. Romine pr,opcrly mede his original readings wit[ tb Gighctz Soluioms mehr norbl
HF35C d a distaocc of tuo netcs Aom te mcter. this disance properly produces a rvorst case

readiAg of RF p"nirsions bcca1ge it is made diredly in trmt of &e RF souce with ro bmb
betaEcn the sorme and the Otgo}rr,:a, Solrtions nrter model IIEI5C. l}is is proper beca$e to
,l€t€aniae compliaoce wfth ee saftty stmda& it is nocessary to measure tl3 higM poeolirl

-t-etal meter socla and togeder with building malerids bloc& mrcl of the RF emissiotrs tom

R45+
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S
rcachiog insi& a residace. Readin$ of RF emissions produced by the rrility meter inside a
residEnoe ac signifcaotly l6ss thnn readings rak€n outside in fiont of the m€tEr. h addition,
nany resideds use radios, telcvisims, cordles phones, M-Fi syst€trs, tahla computers, cell
phoncs and otrc modem electronic deviccs tat all produce RF emissions. To accrrately
de&odre the oounr of incremc,utsl emissions.arributable to 6e utility metfi it is necessary to
tum of all of tb o6er devic€s producfug Rf emissions in the home. Ir&. Ronine did not ta.ke
any intaior readings and did not t'e my s@s to idemif rhe iacremcnlal RF emissions, if any,- associred wiff 6c rtility meter inside the home.

Perhes neitho of you use any modenr devices ibat prodrrce RI emisims at your home. Br4
based on tbe RI emissions prcduod outsidc your residenoe by Oe C-E I-210 m€er md GE ERT
modulc wtich urcrt betortbc pemissible lidPE of 0.61 mWcm2 it is clear ttd RI emissiors
associmcd rdtt te GE I-210 metcr and GE 52ESS ERT module inside your residence urcre even
fir&er bclow ttc pennissible ldPE.

In ordcr to resolve your corylainn Cdd Hudson Egrcd fu it would not indall 6e sae
frs tM you noovod hJt wi[ Dot agree to insull m aalog mcl&r C€otrl Huds@ has
suggcstod rh{t, d your og€nsc, you could move the macr away 6,m the house. To ameliorate
some of the oryose associoed wift noving tbe n€ter Ceiaaal Hrdson will uaive ffe $385

j] i Ч Ч +^Щ o hP s & ^
oftr O irstall aa old 4yle aprhg Erra A yottr rcsid@
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that has been approved by

Accoding to Mr. Romine's recent call Cental Hrdson uderffids that you are not satisfied
witt C€nhal Hudson's offer to resolve your cooplairts. Centnl Hudson is not, however, in a
position to ofer pu an aoalog met€r. C€ntal Hrdson is availaHc to discuss a resolutioa to your
corylafut at your convenioce.

Please contact tfo uadersigned at (845X8G5831 or ncolbert(@crhud.com with any questions
regmding tbis mAcr.

Oa)la_ ui^Ш 1

ParI A" Colbat
Associste Cr@d CouDsel
Regularry Atrairs

cc: Karen Anderse4 Deparhelrt of Publit Service Staff
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Q@rdoncAbod Your Bm S€e tlr€ rwdse *lo fc^elpamsone. Forturlher help oaI e Cusbnl€rSenlce Ragaeenblive at &45-452-270O or1#in-2111. Our phmc llms r€ hC€.[ ondsy -d Tredav
momings. We can be{tsr r€?ood b your cafl f yDU olO trese U;es

Yoar llU 6ttEaa:r l! I glEc.
Pr.?loBa tlll.d &ot !t
D.ta.6tr SlEca Dert BiU - lElE togl
Ctralalt ltactrlc Clrrga,
lctal lioult Dtra lror

x +Lk

h +hk

//+110//+11

AccouDl truriba!:

gervlce For.

Ctar.lt llllilt Dattod
n.t. Cllrt.. Lll.at lltrt
fart lclcaluloal 1..(11n9 ,at.

0.13*/-1- -3*2

Eaatilg Dagrcc D.t'.

Pleesc lea.nber to keep the pathvay t,o the electric a.Dal 9a6
latera at your boDa o, busiacr3 clea! of all dcblia eld
ov€lgtovtl so out aaployacs nay conllDue to uotk tor you as
B.fe1y as poBElble. A[d, if you bave pct6, plar6e kacp theE
rherc th€y ca!'t .Ereetr our oetar !erae!3. Ihanl Youl

l,rlhJJJ"il'lrl"lJl,,,llr,lJrh,rl,l,lJ'"hllul

Fle Rirrna &n Ad ffiYorPqoslTo Crrarl tlrdlqr
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We have expert wlhesses. Our summons fur you to appear in court b drawn up and alvelting pre
completlon of us buildlng our case against !ou. You shouH also know thal court cases ha\€ been
u,on in Por0and, Malne and Hawail. ln Callfomia a judge ruled ttrat Souhem Callbmia E<tison pay
health damages fom digltal meters or r€mor€ hem. Obviously these diglbl meters are a teattti -

@n@m.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOW NOflHED, notioe notariz€d and sent b lou certifred rdum rcceht
requested. Notce to prin<ipal is mtice to agent ard notice lo ag6nt b nolice to prindpal.

Sincerely,

-stephen Romine 1-
Endosed: Prevlous legal documer*s sent you up untll the prcsent time of his Notbe.
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Dear Mr. Romine:

Cestral Hudson is in receipt of your letter dated Septemba 12, 2013. Central Hudson
empathizes with your situation a.nd remai$ willing to resolve it based upon our previous offer to
install a meter away from your house at your expense and waive the $385 disconnect/reconnect
fee associated with your account,

Ihe safety of our customers and employees is orn focus and we reiteralc that it is usafe to
Unper with our eguipment and orn meters coqply with all applicable safety saulards. I would
also r@ind you that you md Ms. Nevin have raised your isstes befue the New Yo* State
Public Service Conmission ('Conmissiou), ufiich reodsed its desision by letter dated JuIy l(
2013 . As you know the Commissioa determined thrit Cental Hudsoa has met the Commision's
safety and accuracy standrds ard that your"service will not be restored urless you agree to
acc€pt an Encod€r Receiver Tranmitter (ERf) meter.

As whter approaches, briaging cold weather with it Certral Hrdson will aoti$ your ladlord
thd the property is $'ithout pow€r so tbaq if your landlord chooses, he or she may arrange for
electic service al the property in his or h€r naule to protect the poperty fiom drmage.

Your letter does not convey any new informotion, Cental Hudson has no additional infonaation
or elestic service to offer you roless you are willing to conply witb-&e terms and oonditions for
tAl.ing electic service as approved by the Commission Absent the reccipt of any new
iofcrmation or rcquest from you Ccntal Hudson will not lEspotrd to additional correspondeooe
from you on our offer.

Pd__ .

,
Paul A. Colbert
Associate Gcneral Cormsel
Regulatory Afairs

I
284 S.[nh Arcruo, Po'rghkc€psie NY 1 2601
Phone: (84O 48&5831 Cell: (614) 296-4ng
Emrit fpoben@c8nhJd.cofii F-L'.L..:{--'? :i.i* 6
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t, STEPHEN P. ROMINE, Plaintiff, hereby affirms under the penalties of periury as follows:

1. I am a Pro Se, Pro Per, Sui Juris Litiganl and Plaintiff and as such am familiar with the facts and

circumstances sunounding this matter.

2. I make this affirmation in opposition to the Defendants, James P. Laurito and Steven V. Lant "Motion for

Summary Judgment".

Summary Judqment Motion OpDosed for beinq Executed Premature

The Defendants have executed and filed the Summary Judgment motion that with this document drafted by

myself, that I Stephen P. Romine lhe Plaintiff, is opposing for being premature. l, being a pro se, pro per, sui

juris litigant, have been unfamiliar with the processes involved in litigating this court case as I have not ever

been involved in a lawsuit before. I also have no staff of secretaries to do the research and prepare the

paperwork as I have had to do most of it myself. l, the Plaintiff, am self-employed. I work long hours, keeping

up with my lawn mowing and snowplowing businesses and I do all repair of any and all mechanical problems

on my work vehicles in order to survive financially. Besides those impediments to being more timely with my

required submitted documents, I also have been forced to live without full electrical service at my home which

is the crux of this litigation. That being staled, producing the documents reqmled by the Defendants Motions

obviously takes more time and is more difficult for me than most people who have full electrical service and

obviously more diffcult than it is for a professional lawyer who handles cases like this every day, including the

r bndant's attomey Eugene Rizzo and Company. I am not financially sound enough to hire a lawyer so in''-\-,
order to protect my rights I must do this myself.

PFO
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. t, the plaintiff, am faced with the challenge of piercing the corporate veil of Central Hudson required by the very

f--trr. of the claims and causes of actions in my Complaint against the past CEO, Steven V Lant and the past

president and CEO, James P. Laurito, as Defendants, To have had my right to Discovery stayeg and my

submitted 157 Interrogatory questions refused to be answered by the Defendants, supported by an order of

this court, is a severe, if not fatal, impediment to my attempt to piercing the corporate veil which is difficult in

and of itself, with Discovery. The timing of the Summary Judgment Motion is premature as I have had

absolutely no disclosures from the Defendants through Discovery, which, in effect, violate my constitutional

rights to due process. The fourteenth amendment clearly states: '[N]o Person ought to be taken imprisoned, or

bei exiled or deprived of his Privileges, Franchises, Life, Libefty or Propefty but by due process of Law". As

Plaintiff, my case depends on my ability to secure evidence that is within the Defendant's possession and

courts are not to render Summary Judgment based on gaps in proof if the Plaintifi has not had a fair chance to

obtain necessary and available evide (Baltodano v Merck, Sharp & Dohme (1.A.) Corp,

March 3, 201 1 , Thompson, O.R). Furthermore, it is well established that where the facts essential to justify

/- -oosition to Summary Judgment are exclusively in the control of the movant Summary Judgment may be
t\--Yenied 

when the opposing party has not had a reasonable opportunity for disclosure prior to making the motion

[Baron v. lncorporated village of Freeport 143A.D.2d792-793,533 N.Y.S.2d143\2nd dept. 1988], For these

reasons, I the Plaintiff, am asking this court to deny the Defendants SMJ motion and resume the Defendant,s

lawful responsibility of the Defendants to answer Plaintiffs 157 lnterrogatory questions mailed to aftomey

Eugene Rizzo, pursuant to CPLR 3133(a)

Oa^qi7Lb Statemenb of Facts

1. The damages suffered by l, Stephen P. Romine, the Plaintiff, and my partner, Nicole Nevin, were not

exclusively on August 13m, 2008 or up until May 20h, 2013 (the date service was disconnected) but also

up until this present day as we both have bedn forced to live at a disadvantage to all our neighbors and

everyone in New York State who has full electrical service. The damages inflicted on us by the

termination of our electrical service occurred because we refused to risk compromising our health by

being exposed to digital transmifting microwave emitting meters which the Defendants James P.

Laurito and Steven V. Lant as Chief Executives of Cenlral Hudson perpetuated and maintained so

they could save their company money by not needing meter readers (see Plaintiff and Nicole Nevin

/R4(.3
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The upgraded 100 amp service could have operated with an eleclro-mechanical analog meter the same

as 60 amp service. (See Exhibit D.)

The General Electric digital transmitting meter GE l-210, installed on the Plaintiffs home, is not referred

to as an ERT meter in any of the company's product info page and is delegated to being part of the GE

l-210 Smart Meter Family. (See Exhibit E.) The continued use of the name "ERT meter" is

disingenuous and misleading. Central Hudson and the Public Service Commission have colluded to

call that digital meter, an "ERT mete/', a name that is not in the company product info pages (El & E2)

to avoid all the flak from scientists and MD's that say digital transmitting smart meters that are

emitting electromagnetic radiation (EMR) are potentially harmful (See Exhibits F, G1,G2.) The

Defendants have stated that there is "ample research" (pages) demonstrating that theses digital,

transmitting meters are safe and pose no health risks. Central Hudson, underthe leadership of the

Defendants, have maintained through their agents and representatives on Central Hudson's website

what those "ample" studies are: (1) United Telecom Council "No Health Threat from Smart Meters", (2)

Federal Communications Office of Engineering and Technology 'Bulletin #56- Questjons and Answers

about Biological Efiecls of Radiofrequency Fields, and (3) Electric Power lnstitute - A perspeclive on

Radio - Frequency Exposure Associated Wth Residential Automatic meter Reading Technology. These

same supposed 3 studies assuring biological safety are cited by the NYS Public Service Commission.

(See Exhibit S.) The flrst study by the United Telecom Council is not even a study; rather it is a 9 page

article in United Telecom Publication, an lndustry funded agency. That report is not a scientific study in

any way as it is only an article written by a mechanical engineer, Klaus Bender PE., who is not a health

professional or scientist. (See Exhibit H.) Then we have the FCC's Bulletin #56. Again the FCC is

O>@ 0
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S

, made up physicists and engineers and they have no health professionals on their staff. The FCC does

not consider non-thermal effects of being exposed to electromagnetic radiation and this flies in the face

of proclaiming something as safe as the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) pointed out in a letter

dated July 16h. 2002. where the EPA stated (on page 2): "The Federal Communications Commission

(FCC) exposure guidelines is considered protective of effects arising from a thermal mechanism but not

from atl possible mechanisms. The generalization by nany that the guidelines protect humans from

harm by anyorall mechanisms is not justified'. (See Exhibit l.) The Electric Power lnstitute is another

lndustry funded agency whose main concem is electricel supply obviously by their name. None of

these studies published in any peer-reviewed medicaljournals yet Central Hudson, under the

leadership ofthe Defendants, have held these articles as proof transmitting digital meters are safe for

the public. On the contrary, what studies l, the Plaintiff, have cited, are the most recent, peer-reviewed

in medical journals, and carried out by top expert PhD's and MD's in the world on exposure to

electromagnetic radiation (EMR) which transmitting and non-transmitting digital meters emit.

(See Exhibils G, K1, K2, K3.) Furthermore, the EMR which is emrtted from all digital transmitting

meters is a genotoxin and a neurotoxin as exhibited from the latest scientific peer-reviewed research.

(See Exhibits K2, Z.) Whether these digital meters are emifting EMR from a one way communication

model (ERT) or a two way communication module they are both emitting EMR and are smart because

they both have communication modules. The non-transmitting digital meters emit "dirty electricity' also

called "Voltage Transients" which the latest research shows is potentially harmful and can cause cancer

(See Exhibits G1, G2.).

The so-called approval of the digital transmitting meter deployment by the New York Publac Service

Commission (PSC), and referred to as Case No. O4-E-1220, happened without any public participation

or knowledge as evidenced by the lack of any comments on the Department of Public Services (DpS)

website: htt //documents.d s.n ^he_,J]ppanJ]j] emenUCaseMaster.as t<eSh]pp erCaseNo=04-

B .//-#oq^jhep:Pa]n_d& (See Exhibit L.) There were 0 comments. Furthermore, the notification that

comments would be heard by the DPS/PSC was supposedly posted on the New York Register website

ln contrast when the Public is aware of a deliberation that will affect them they engage as evidenced by

the current deliberation of an analog opt-out on the DPS website:

1
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h i/documents.d n ov ublic/MatterMana enuc se aste X?M rCaseN :.1 j

fr-. -.63#oq bmit=Search+bv+Case+Number) and refened to as Case No.14-M-0196. There wena ./1

comments in this case (See Exhibit M.) I testify that I have spoken with many customers of Central

Hudson and nol one person has ever heard of the Ne' r York Register except a lawyer from

Massachuselts. (See Exhibit N.) Central Hudson did not order noti of the comment lanek` pk ^a

included in customer electrical bills or mail notices nor did they apply for an extension of time for more

comments when il was seen that the public comments were absent. Basically most people, who used

the services of Central Hudson under the Executive Leadership of the Defendants, did not have

foreknowledge of what was to come in the form of the deployment of 'transmitting digital rneters until

after they discovered the digital transmitting meter on their home as I the Plaintifi did discover only after

my partner Nicole Nevin being harmed by said digital meter as Central Hudson, under the Executive

Leadership of the Defendants, installed said transmitting meters by "stealth" as witnessed by past

Woodstock Town Supervisor, Jeremy Wilber. (See Exhibit O.)

The Defendants claim that the transmitting digital meter installalion was supposedly done in

accordance with ''company procedures, the PSC rules, regulations and the utility's Tariff."

The occupant of any residence has a right to know if a device that emits a class 28 possible carcinogen

is being placed on their home and whether or not they give consent to the installation of such a device.

Our constitulional rights are protected by 42 USC Section 1983 from any statute ordinances or

regulation under the color of law.42 USC 1983 demonstrates that because statutes, regulations or

ordinances have been followed, if it violates the constitution, it is null and void and those who are

responsible for such ordinances would be fined and/or imprisoned. The Defendants using the "manfle

of authority" given to them by the PSC become state actors subiect to the restrictions ofthe

constitution. lf the govemment and a private party enter into a "symbiotic relationship" with each other

it is state action (Burton v. Vvilmington Parking Authority, 365 U.S. 715 (1961)). AIso the Supreme Court

has recognized that "although the conduct of private parties lies beyond the Constitution scope in most

instances, govemmental authority may dominate an activity to such an extent that it's participants must

be deemed to acl with the authority of the govemment and as a result , be subject to constitutional

restrictions" [Edmonson v. Leesville Concrete Co. (1991)]. Being that the utility has a monopoly on

c=-
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, supplying electncity, utilities activities are in a close relationship with the PSC and operate under the

mantle of authority of the PSC as demonstrated throughout the responses of the Defendants. lf "there

is a sufficiently close nexus between the Stale and the challenged action of the regulated entity. . . the

action of the latter may be fairly treated as that of the State itself' (Jackson v. Metropolitan Edison Co,

419 U.S. 345,351 (1974\, citing Moose Lodge No. 107 v. lrvis,407 U.S. 163 (1972)),

6. Regarding joining the utilitv in rhislegal action, I have a right to speedy relief as I have been suffenng

with the hardship of not having electrical service from the utility for four years as of this May 20*, 2017

besides the emotional and psychological distress. (See Plaintiff and Partners affidavit - Exhibits A & B.)

Central Hudson in the interim has been purchased by a large multinational corporation that has the

resources that could tie up this legal action for years with their team of lawyers so I chose not to orn

pdanhej J]u kb /-.0 sdaj e jnopb a` )u _kh¨&lh]ejp ]c]ejoppda Aabaj`]jpo+ >o b]n ]o @ajpn]h Eq`okj o

interests being affected, they have known about this lawsuit from the beginning ofthis legal action as a

summons/notice was delivered and served for James P. Laurito at Central Hudson's headquarters in

Poughkeepsie, New York. Wth that knowledge Central Hudson has not found it necessary to intervene

which they could have done any time since May 1 9'h, 2013 when the index number was flled and the

summons served. As of Friday, May /2pd)/-.3)F d]ra hha` ] oa parate lawsuit against Central Hudson

and the New York Public Service Commission with several of the same causes of action. (See Exhibit

P.)

7. The Defendants claim that the 'theories of liability are predicated solely on the Defendant's past

employment as chief executives ofiicers of Central Hudson'' is not accurate and misleading. James P.

Laurilo and Steven V. Lant were named as Defendanls because they were named in the original lawful

notice documents dated March 21",2013 and April 9', 2013, that were sent to them during their

tenures as CEO and President, personally demanding they order the transmitting meter removed from

our home because Raji Nevin was experiencing classic symptoms of "microwave sickness". The

Defendants were sent a series of sets of laryful notarized documents via certified mail over the course

of two monlhs which were: "Notice of Demand", and "Warning of Liability and Notice of Default''. Each

of these documents was addressed lo James P. Laurito and Steven V. Lant when they were CEO and

President of Central Hudson. ln those documents were the demand to remove the transmitting meter, a

R367 3
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, waming of liability and the fines and penalties associated with the failure to respond to our claims and

the notice of having defaulted for not responding in a timely fashion. Forthe Defendants tosaythat l,

the Plaintiff, am naming the Defendants in the 2016 complaint "solely on their being past employees of

Central Hudson" ignores the material facts that are recorded and preserved in the Exhibits. (See

Pages 3 & 4 of Defendants Memorandum.) (See Exhibit Q.)

The purported response in letters by Supervisor Daniel Harkenrider and Legal Counsel Paul Colbert to

the 'Notice of Demand" and the notarized .Warning of Liability / Notice of Default' documents sent

certified mail, in no way acknowledged those lawful notices by name or the message contained therein

or the terms and conditions specified nor was there any rebuttal of the terms and conditions required in

those lawful notice ( AF1 and AF2). Neither was there any rebuttal of the legal principles of those

lawful notices such as the Common law of Estoppel by Acquiescence through Silence. The laMul

notices clearly stated that 'Notice to Principal is Notice to Agent and Notice to Agenl is Notice to

Principal." Supervisor Daniel Harkenrider and Legal Counsel, PaulColbert, are agents and

representatives in a chain of command of executive leadership of Central Hudson that leads right up to

the Defendants opened and read a notarized certified lawful notice addressed to the Defendants (Gay

and Gay Plumbing, lnc. v. Association Casualty lns. Co. So.3d, 37 FLW D2259 (Fla. sth DCA 9-21-

2012). The ramifications of not addressing point by point those lawful notices which were laid out in

plain and clear language, is assumed liability by the Defendant's silence. The Defendants and their

agents and representatives in the chain of command of executiye leaders of Central Hudson refused to

respond with rebuttals of terms and conditions and through acquiescence which implied consenl and

are bound by the terms and conditions set forth in the above mentioned documents. The Defendants as

Executive leaders of Central Hudson and l, the Plaintiff, are purportedly under contract through the

Tariff according to statements cited by the Defendants in their Memorandum on page 34 (last

paragraph) and as being such have purportedly established a contractual relationship. That being said

it is proper and lawful to send a lawful notice to the Defendants demanding they stop harming myself

and my partner Nicole Nevin from the service they supply and the terms and conditions of penalties and

fines if any more harm is manifested toward us in the form of cutting off our electrjcity, leaving us

without a major necessity during their tenures as CEO and President. Defendants did run a monopoly

5
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, in total control of electrical service in Ulster County. Furthermore, the assertion by the Oefendants that

"the record is replete with multiple conversations with the Plaintiff and customer service employees of

Central Hudson" is not relevant to the "Notice of Demand" or the 'Notice of Default / Warning of

Liability". ln no way did any of these representatives and agents of the Defendants rebut the lawful

notices or the terms and conditions set forth in those documents. There is no proof that any

conversations took place with customer service employees refuting any of the lawful notices and the

Defendants have not produced any responses regarding what l, the Plaintitf, sent to the Defendants.

To assert or imply that the record is "replete" with such conversations implying responses to the laMul

notices is a complete fabricatjon as no proof of that exists because those types of conversations did not

take place. Those lawful notices and the terms and condilions therein were in no way rebutted by the

Defendants or their agents or representatives in the chain of command of executive leaders of Central

Hudson.

9. The contention that "the same arguments proffered to this court were made by the Plaintifi in

proceedings before the commission" is inaccurate. The Commission proceedings were simply a

relatively few and brief telephone calls and number of short conespondences between Karen

Anderson, rnanager of consumer affairs and Nicole Neyin and myself, with no Discovery, no

Depositions or any other requirements of Due Process A case number (325148) was assigned on May

28",2013. (See Exhibit R.) Karen Anderson, from the New York Department of Public Service, Office

of Consumer Affairs, made a determination against Raji Nevin and l, the Plaintiff, in a letter dated July

16',2013. (SeeExhibitS.) An applacation was made by Karen Anderson on December 22d, 2013, to

request a PSC "jnformal hearing" to be heard by an ''informal hearing officer" with myself and Nicole

Nevin. (See Exhibit T.) After waiting and being kept on hold by Ms. Anderson, with no electrical

service for 8 months, that request was denied on May 3, 2014, by Ramona Munoz an informal hearing

officer. PSC Ofiicer Ramona Munoz stated that ''l am denying your request as an informal hearing

offlcer is without power to grant the relief you are requesting, specifically,to direct the Utility to install an

analog type meter in your home or allow you to use your own analog mete/'. (See Exhibit U.) Alt that

was being asked for by me, the Plaintiff, and by my partner, Nicole Nevin, was to have our electricity

tumed back on, and a written agreement for an analog meter (See Exhibit U.) Neither of these two

5
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. reliefs is being asked for in this New York Supreme Court Complaint. Furthermore, Central Hudson was

the principal party in the PSC Complaint Case No, 325148 asking for electricity to be turned back on

and a written agreement certifying an analog meter would be installed and in this Complaint with lndex

No. 16-1351, the Defendants James P. Lauriito and Steven V. Lant are being sued for Flersonal liability

for their actions and failure to take action.

10. The PSC July 16", 2013, ruling against I, the Plaintiff, claiming that I did not have a right to remove the

digital meter ignores the fact thal when one is defending oneself from risk of harm or injury or protection

of one's property, one has the right to protect oneself or one's family no matter who owns the meter. I

have a constitutional right to defend myself and my family from harm or injury. Normally an action such

as physical force is considered against the law but when harm or risk of injury or damage to property as

reasonably perceived physical force is permitted as demonstrated in the Castle Doctrine and ouflined

in New York Penal Law 35.20 Justiflcation : Use of physical force in defense of premises. (a) A person

may use physical force upon another person when he or she reasonably believes such to be necessary

to prevent or terminate what he she reasonably believes to be the commission or attempted

commission by such other person of a crime involving damage to premises. (b) A person in possessron

or conlrol of any premises, or a person licensed or privileged to be thereon or therein, may use physical

force upon another person when he or she reasonably believes such to be necessary to prevent or

terminate what he or she reasonably believes to be the commission or attempted commission by such

other person of a crjminal trespass upon such premises. Such person may use any degree of physical

force, other than deadly physical force, which he or she reasonably believes to be necessary for such

purpose, and may use deadly physical force if he or she reasonably believes such to be necessary to

prevent or terminate the commission or attempted commission of arson. (c) A person in possession or

control of, or licensed or privileged to be in, a dwelling or an occupied building, who reasonably

believes that another person is committing or attempting to commit a burglary of such dwelling or

building, may use deadly physical force upon such other person when he or she reasonably believes

such to be necessary to prevent or terminate the commission or attempted commission of such

burglary. N.Y. Penal law 35:05 declares:" Justification; generally.

Unless otherwise limited by the ensuing provisions of this article defining justifiable use of physical

O N 6
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. force, conduct which would use physical force otheruise constitute an offense is justifiable and not

criminal when:

2." Such conduct is necessary as an emetgency measure to avoid an imminent public or private injury

which is about to ocur by rcason of a situation occasioned or develDed through no fauft of the actor,

and which is of such gnwty that, accoding to ordinaty standads of intelligence and norality, the

desirabilry and urgency ol avoiding such injury cleady outweigh the desinbility of avoiding the injury

sought to be prcvented by the statute defining the ofrense r,h issue. The necessity and justifiability of

such conduct may not rcst upon considerations peiaining onu to the nonlv and advisabilily of the

statute, either in its general applbation or with respect to its application to a padicular crass of cases

arising thereunder. Whenever evidence relating to the defense of justification under this subdivision

is oflered by the detendant, the cou,t shall rule as a matter of law whether the claimed facts and

circumstances would, if established, constilute a defense". (See Exhibit V.)

11. lt follows then using the Castle Doctrine that a person who reasonably believes that he or she is

being irradiated inside or outside of their home with a toxic sribstance classified as a class 28 possible

carcinogen and has wamed the ofiender to remove the device emitting the toxic substance, the

occupant of the violated home has the right to ve that potentia d]nnjbqh ce

protecting one's most valuable property, one's physical body and one's family's physical bodies, if the

offender does not remove such potentially harmful device upon being notified. Therefore, Karen

Anderson of the Offce of Consumer Affairs ened in her July 16h, 2013 decision as New York Penal

Law 35:20 ovenides Tariff rule in Leaf 51 article 19 that states 'meters are the utilities property'' and

can't be removed as they certainly can if the threat of potential harm is demonstrable and the power

company refuses to remove il. (See Exhibit W.)

12. The Defendants claims that they are immune from claims grounded in negligenoe because the Tariff

exempts them. That claim violates USC 42 section 1983 lhat states "Every person who, under color of

any statute, ordinance, regulation, custom, or usage, of any State or Tenilory or the Districl of

Columbia, subjects, or causes to be subjected, any citrzen of the United States or other person within

the jurisdiction thereof to the deprivation of any rights, privileges, or immunities secured by the

Constitution and laws, shall be liable to the party iniured in an action at law'. The Tariff cannot make

10
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the Defendants immune from USC 242 section 1983 when.by their policies and directives they have

violated my constitrrtional rightto'be secure in my home' .nd b folq1E!9lelog-torio-eritt"O Uy

a transmitting digital meter that I did not give permission to be hstalled on my home. I have a right to

the protection of my private property which is my physical body. I have a right to the 'liberty" of living a

nalural lifestyle I ciose to live and should.not be forced tolive wih a toxic substance permeating my

living space inside and outside our home. I have the right to be fre6 from trespassing on my physical

z

[S
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p
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property, my physical body, by being penetrated by microwaves emitted from trans ep]h

meters. The Tariff has no auhority to ovenide the protections of the US Constitution. The Defendants

-acting in concert with the PSC approved the Tariff and are thus considered state aclors as explained in
.1"--'J

Point-lV ofthis document, and subject to constitutional restrictions. The people who use the services of

Central Hudson were not notified by the Utility that deliberations were taking place and participation

would be necessary to protect one's fundamental rights. There were 0 comments from the Public when

the Tarifi comment period was being heard. (See Exhibit X.) Not l, the Plaintiff, nor anyone that I know,

received any notice that the Tariff, a 'contract between the consumer and the Utility" as described by

the Deiendants, was being deliberated and I did not sign it yet the Utility holds that purportedly I am

subjecl to it. According to the Defendants I am subject to a contract that I was not notified of and did not

sign. When lestablished a contract with the Detendant's. The Defendants were notified with

certified/notarized documents (Q).. The Defendants did not take the same care to inform me of a

contract when they were ananging a contract which included me as I did with them, sending lhem

several sets of notifcations certified/notarized mail yet they claim that I am subiect to their contract and

they are not subject to my contract.

It should be reiterated here that in rebuttjng the Defendant's preceding Summary Judgment Statement

of Facts and their Xl Points for dismissal, l, the Plaintifi, am at a serious disadvantage as I have been

denied Due Process by having my Discovery rights suspended due to the filing of the Defendants

Summary Judgment Motion before lengaged in any Discovery avenues. Material facts and corporate

details in the possession of the Defendants, that they would have had to supply me in the Discovery

process and previously mailed intenogatories that wsnt unanswered by the Defendants which would

have provided imporlant information to my case has been withheld from me as demanded by attomey

Rq-I-5 11
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. Eugene Ri22o in a letter and email dated April 1 1", 2017 , and ordered by this court. (See Exhibit Y.)

Because of the triable material fac'ts I have documented and the Premature Summary Judgment (SMJ),

l, the Plaintiff, ask this court to deny the Defendant's SMJ motion and direct Defendants to answer the

157 lntenogatory questions previously mailed to attomey Eugene Rizzo.

Pol >I LC MO7J>OV GqOFP @Q7LK @I>7J

The Defendants claim the Public Service Commission has "Primary Jurisdiction'in this case, which is different

than 'Exclusive Jurisdiction'. The Public Service Commission does not have Exclusive Jurisdiction (2 Richard

J. Pierce, Jr. Administrative L Treatise section 14.1 at1162(Sed,210). Furthermore, relief sought inthe

Second Amended Complaint is much difierent than what was being sought in the PSC complaint decided on

July 1 6', 2013, (See Exhibit S) where only reconnecting electrical service and a written guarantee of an analog

meter was sought. The PSC has no authority to rule on constitutionality, breach of contract, fraud, private

nuisance, trespass and violations of intemational law.

The PSC has authority over the Utilities. The PSC has no authority to grant monetary relief pleaded for in the

2nd Amended Complainl so relief sought is in the New York State Supreme Court, is the proper jurisdiction

The issues of facl listed in this case were not thoroughly litigated in PSC case 325148. There are difierent

Defendants in this case than in the PSC case decided on July 16', 2013, decided on by the Office of

Consumer Affairs manager Karen Anderson. That PSC case 325148 named Central Hudson as the one

complained against. There were no formal court hearings involving the elements of due process such as

discovery, depositions, mo$ons and briefings. Due Process for the Plaintiff was not realized thus cannot be

denied. "Collateral estoppel applies '[when] an issue of fact or law is aclually litigated and detemined by a

valid and final judgment. A judgment is not conclusive in a subsequent action as to issues which might have

been but were not litigated and determined in the prior action."'Green v. Dupuis, 2005 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 26320

(E.D. Mich. Oct. 24, 2OO5). Furthemore, the PSC decision deckJed on July 16'', 2013, (See Erhibit S) by

Karen Anderson of the Office of Consumer Affairs was in reference to reconnecting the Plaintiffs electricity

supply and providing an analog meter. That decision by Karen Anderson did not follow Due Process lhus

llateral Estoppel does not apply as there was no valid fnal Judgment by a formal hearing with all the

elements of Due Process thus Due process cannot be denied through Collateral Estoppel.

4 12
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POINT III . REBUTTAL OF FAILURE TO EXHAUST ADIIIINISTRATIVE REtI'EOIES
It - -Th" claim by the Defendants that l, the Plaintiff, did not exhaust all of my administrative remedies does not

consider that the second amended complaint I have on file with the Ulster County New York Supreme Court

names negligence, breach of contract, private nuisance, fraud, violations of constitutional rights, discrimination,

emotional distress and violations of intemational rights all of which are not under the Jurisdiction of the PSC.

When l, the plaintiff filed a complaint in 2013 with the PSC against Central Hudson, I only did so to get my

electric service turned on and to allor my partner Nicole Nevin and myself, the Plaintiff, to have an analog

meter. This was before I and my partner suffered with not having electrical seryice for 4 years as of May 19b,

2017. Now that we have suffered so long we are bringing this issue to the New York Supreme Court who can

order the relief we seek contrary lo the PSC which does not have the authority to grant the relief sought in the

NY Supreme Courl's second amended complaint with lD No. 16-1351 .

Furthermore, when l, the Plaintiff, did submit a request for an informal hearing with the PSC, I did so only to get

our power tumed on and electricity metered by an analog meter. That request was upon recommendalion by

i .aren Anderson, manager of the Office of Consumer Affairs. (S€e Exhibit T). My request was denied in an\ ._-
offcial letter dated May 3d, 2014 by informal agent Ramona Munoz who declared 'l am denying your request

as an informal hearing officer is without power to grant the relief you are requesting". (See Exhibit U). Futility

was seen over and over again with the Public Service Commission as demonstrated by the correspondence

between Nicole Nevin , myself and Karen Anderson, PSC representative (See Exhibit AA). Our decision was

to take this issue to the New York State Supreme Court as we were not being heard by the PSC and they

ignored and demonstrated willftJl blindness to all our documentation of the most cunent research on the harm

of microwave radiation in the Bioinitiative Report of 2012 assembled by 21 phD's and 1O MO's and based on

2,000 recent scientific peer-reviewed studies- (See One Chapter- Exhibit Z.)

MLFKQ7S OB ?RQQ>I LC7KQ CBO7Ka T E QEB MR?I7@ PBOSe@B @LJJePPeLK

Qda ]hhac]pekj pd]pejrkgejc pda Gqho`e_pekj kbpda Kas Vkng Pp]pa Pqlnabja @kqnpej pdeo ]@pekj sepd _knnelh]ejp

ej`at KL+.3*. 02- eo lqnlkja`hu ejpanCajjc sepd pda atlanpeoa kbpda Mq^he_ Pa e_a @k hieooekj eo sepdkqp

jhajp ]P pda _kjjlh]ejpo nj]`a ^u iuoahbpda hMh]ejpnCkbjac ecaj_ae pnaol]oo ljr]pa jqeo]j_ae ^na]_d kb

jpn]_p)bn]q`)rekh]pekjo kb ional dpo)r7kh]pekjo kb my international hts and emotional distress

]na jkp decdhu technical in nature and are routi d]j`ha` by this court in other cases over the years. The
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public.Service Commission itself has no health professionals on its staff nor does the Federal Communication

Ycommission whom the PSC relies on for approval of transmitting digital meters regarding physical safety by

observing maxirnum exposure guidelines. (See Exhibit AB.) This litigation involves assessing the risk of

un ical nature of di as compared to time tested safe analog meters and will invotve

medical research documents and medical experts whom this court deals with in other cases and which the

PSC is not an expert of. To quote the Defendant's Memorandum of Law, Point lV, on page 32 (bottom

paragraph) after naming several court ceses "Each ofthese courts have reasoned that in dispules....as here

{where} a highly technical matter is involved which is within the Jurisdiction of the PSC, due defererce will be

accorded lo its interpretation'.

According to the courts, lhe'due defence" referred.to in their summation, deference is only regarding "highly

technical matters" and not the issues dealt with in this New York Supreme Court Complaint.

ML7KQ S OB?RQQ>I kb @ 7JQARI FC MOLSeP.-KP ?7KAFKD

Defendants claim "a utility's Tarifi is the State approved contract setting forth the terms and provisions between

( , 1e utility ...and its customers' (page 34 of Defendants Memorandum- bottom paragraph). That being stated

does not give the Utility or the Defendants the right to ignore or abuse fundamental rights of the people who

use the services of Central Hudson. The ilght to be safe is a fundamental right. The right to be free from a toxin

being emitted in and outside of one's home is a fundamental right. The right not to be penetrated by a toxin is a

fundamenlal right. The right to be alertad to any device placed on one's home that emits a toxic substance is a

fundamental right. The right to be given the opportunity to give or deny consent to a device emitting a toxic

substance every few seconds twenty four hours a day being placed on one's home is a fundamental right The

right to seek relief in a court of law from anyone who would violate all those previously mentioned fundamentat

rights is also a fundamental right- The Defendants would have the court believe that the Tariff somehow

negates all those tundamental rights by signing up for electrical service. At no time did the Defendants or their

representatives or agents inform the Plaintiff or the people who uss the services of Central Hudson , under the
Executive Leadership of the Defendanls, that all these fundamental rights would be deprived in some

manner. The fourteenth amendment clearly states'INro Person ought to be taken impisoned, or be exiled or
\-\-dept ved of hls Ptivileges, Franchises, Life, Liberty or Propet$ bd by due process of Law." At no time was a

copy of the Tariff supplied to the people who use the services of Central Hudson or get included in their utilityRAza 14
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. bills on sent by email. At no time were the people of Central Hudson ask6d if they agreed or infurmed about

( these terms and condftions in effect subjugating themselves to the Utility by receiving electricity at the expense

of losing many of their fundamental rights. An unannounced post on the New York Register informing about the

Tariff comment period on the PSC website was apparently ananged but obviously no one knew about it

because not one comment was posted about the new Tariff provisions. (See Exhibit X.) Th6 Defendants claim

that merely posting a Notice on the New York register is all that is nec€ssary according to State Administrative

Procedures Act (S.A.P.A.). lf S.A.P.A. in conjunction wilh the Tariff is in effect depriving the citizens of New

York State their rights to due process violating the fourteenth amendment ofthe constitution, then U.S. 42

section 1983 would come into play which declares: "Every person who, under color of any statute, ordinance,

regulation, custom, or usage, of any State or Tenitory or the District of Columbia, subjects, or causes to be

subiected, any citizen of the United Stales or other person within the jurisdicfion thereof to the deprivation of
any rtghE, privileges, or immunities secured by the Constitution and laws, shall be liable to the pedy injured

in an action al /ary''. ln the past maybe that is all lhat was necessary but today when new lechnologies are

r-\ being introduced into society that have never been tested long term for safety a post on the New Yort Register

\--s no longer adequate to inform the public of the intended us€ or any new provisions in a Tariff that that strips

person of their fundamental rights without their knowledge or consent. A Notice in the utility bills would have

solved that problem and given the Public a chance to participate and protect their interests. Central Hudson

under the Executive Leadership ofthe Defendants included a 4 page color brochure when they want its

customers to know about a product they want them to purchase. (See Exhibit AC.) Surely this major multi-

million dollar utility company, under the Executive Leadership of the Defendants, could have included a

postcard in the bill or in the mail, giving notice of the comment period for Tarifi or proposed deployment of

digital meters so the customer base could participate in comment period when both these issues are so

rmportant to the people who use the services of Central Hudson. The Tarifi cannot make the Defendants

enjnjqja bnLnj IGP%&/1/ oa_pekj .650 sdaj ^u pdaen lkhe_eao pdau d]ra reLh]pa` kja o _kjopepqpekj]h jcdpo

Furthermore, Tarifis can be amended and at no time did the Oelendants make any attempt during their tenures

as CEO and President of Central Hudson to amend the Tariff to allorv for a perfectly fine operational PSC

..-_ 
' rroved used analog meter or refurbished analog electric meter to be used as an opt-out choice like many

Yther states have done including PG&E Utility in Califomia and Austin Energy utitity in Texas, (See Exhibit

O144
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. AD.) Tnis litigation could have be€n avoided as well as all the grief I, the Plaintiff, and my partner Nicole Nevin,

( ...-, have suffered for over 4 years. The Defendants could have applied to the PSC for an amendment to lhe Tariff

to allow an analog meter or a refurbished analog meter as an opt-out choice to accommodate those people

who use the services of Central Hudson who have been immediately adversely affecled by digital meters,

transmitting EMR and non-transmitting emitting Voltage Transienb also called 'dirty electridy' a type of EMR

(See Exhibits C, Gl ,G2.) Contrary to ttre Oefendant's enoneous statements, there is no PSC law, regulation

or Tariff stipulation preventing Central Hudson from using th6ir perfecuy good, used, analog meters or

refurbished analog meters as an opl-out choice. (See Exhibit AE.)That decision entirely was up to Central

Hudson under the Executive Leadership of the Defendants making them liable for denying a requested analog

meter, used or refurbished , which the Plaintiff and his partner Nicole Nevin requested for health concems

and suffered because oflhat denial.

POINT VI . REBUTTAL OF FAILURE TO JOIN NECESSARY PARTIES

At any time since the serving ofthe summons to James P. Launto via security at Cenkal Hudson Headquarters

./. at 284 South Avenue Poughkeepsie, New York 12601, on May 19tr,2016, Central Hudson could have{ ..-. r-- . intervened in this lawsuit if they felt theh interests were in any way in jeopardy. The same opportunity wast--'--
available for the New York Public Service Comqission as an article on this lawsuit was published in the

Woodstock Times and published on May 2E6, 2016m and is posted on Hudson Valley One online

%dpko7 dudsonvalle voja+_ki /-.3 -2 /5> rkk`opk_g naoe`ajppdnaa raars-without-service-sues-centrel-

hudso n-executives-over-mete rs/) . Central Hudson and the PSC did not intervene implying they are nol worried

about their interests. That being said I have filed a separate complaint with a separate court lndex No. and am

bringing Central Hudson along with Fortis and The Public Service Commission into litigalion in separale

complaint with many of the same claims (See Exhibit P.)

ML7KQ S77 Oa^q ]7kb ? of Contract Beino Dicmisged

The Defendants claim that the Plaintifi is under contraci with Cenfal Hudson through the Tariff as stated in the

SMJ document. That purported fact makes it reasonable and legal for the Plaintiff to send legal notices to the

Defendants, ch ief executives of Central Hudson, informing them ofthe harm the Plaintiff and his partner,

1._.- )icole Nevin, were expenencing from services associate with that purported contract, the Tariff, and Central

Hudson's devices, The Legal notioes were notarized and were sent lo each Defendant certified mail stating

R+78
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_ that "notice to agent is notice principal and notice to principal is notice to agent,'thereby making it necessary to
I ..\ t4ring those documents to Central Hudson's chief executives as the Defendants names were labeled as he

ones to receive the legal notice documents. Those legal notices contained within them the notifcation that

harm was being experienced by the Plaintiff and his partner Nicole Nevin, that a demand for removal of the

device causing the harm be removed by the Defendants representatives or agents, that if the harmful device

was not removed the Plaintiff would be lorced to use his constitutional right to defend himself and his partner

from more harm and remove the harmful device himself and install an analog meter to continue to be able to

receive elec{rical service as a necessity for daily life and that if the Plaintifis electrical service was terminated

the Defendants would be fined and penalized. As a party to the purported contract, the Tarifi, the Defendants

had a duty to respond to another party of the prrport"dgnfd, ft*{, and failure to respond to declared

terms and conditions in legal notices was reason lo interpret acceptance of terms and conditions and bound

Defendants to contract. The legal principles involved here are outlined and explained in the classic work ". The

Restatement (Second) of Contracts copyrighted by American Law lnstitule 1981and is one of lhe most well-

(- cognized and frequentlyrited legal treatises in all of American junsprudence. The Defendants claim and

statements that the principles in the sets of legal notices sent to them over the course of two months is

"unusual" is contrary to the American Law lnstitute's declarations: (1')'Silence may constitute an acceptance

if there is a relationship between the parties or (2*) a previous course of dealing by which silence should be

understood as acceptance." Southem Cal. Acoustics Co. vC.V. Holder lnc.(1969) 71 C2d719,722,79 CR

319'. See also Circuit City Stores lnc. v Naid (gthCir.2002),294F3rd 1104, 1109. And (3') "Silence may

' operate as an acceptance under the rule stated inthe Restatement (Second) of Contracts 69(1)(b) "wherethe

offeror has stated or given lhe ofieree reason to undeEtand that assent maybe manifested by silence or

inaction, and the ofieree in remaining silent and inactive intends lo accept the ofier." Golden Eagle lns. Co. v

Foremost lns. Co. (1993) 20 CA4th, 1372, 1385,25 CR2d 242.

Responding to legal principle (1') as demonstrated by the Defendant's own words (page 34 bottom paragraph

of Defendant's memorandum of Lau,) there is a purported contractual relationship between the Defendants

and the Plaintiff through the Tariff demonstrating a "relationship'. Responding to legal principle (2') The

'-.-\-dfendant's present the claim by Central Hudson Afiomey Paul Colbert in his letter to the plaintifis, (See

Exhibit AF) that the Plaintifi remained silent during the public comment p€riod on the deployment of digitalt'\+19 n
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. meters on the PSC therefore the Plaintiff allegedly agreed to the deployment and to the Tarifi demonstrating

the Oefendants accept the princide that silence is acquiescence. Furthermore, responding to legal principle

(3') the Defendants were warned in the lawful notices, (See Exhibit Q) that if they did not respond to the legat

notices their silence would be seen as acceptance of the terms and conditions of the said contract. All three

points are elaborated in the mentioned publication of the American Law lnstrtute. Clearly the Defendants are

estopped from daiming they are now not bound to the terms and conditions ofthe legal notices thereby

breaching the contract acquiesced to by their silence.

The courl should take notice that in the case of the Plaintiff remaining silent during the Tariff proceedings and

the deployment of transmining digital meters proceedings the Plaintiffwas not notified with a notarized

document sent certified mail and therefore was oblivious to the PSC proceedings. When Central Hudson,

wanted the people who use their services to know about something they send postcards and color brochures.

(See Exhibit AC.) Vvhen it came to something as important as the Tariff and the deployment of potentially

harmful digilal transmitting meters they did not alert the people who use the services of Central Hudson

including the Plaintiff. The Defendants, on the other hand, were notilied with a notarized document sent

\-rertified mail and they still did not respond refuting any the terms and conditions of the legal notices nor did

their agents or representatives. The Defendants acquiesced to the terms and conditions ofthe 'Demand for

Removal of Digital Mete/', and "Nolice of Default and Waming of Liability" and are in breach of contract.

MLFKQ S 7 Oahrrttal of Fallacv That Dehndants as Offtcers and Ditectors and Emoloyees Cannot

^a dah` Ie]^ha bkn Ka 7kaj ce or the Wronobqh >_h the Corporation

Contrary to the Defendanb claim that they are not liable for negligence it is noted here that officers and

darectors are lia ble for their intentional torts committed against those dealing with the corporalion (Seagate

Technology v. A.J. Kqyo Co. (1990) 219 Cal. App. 3d 696, 701, Taylot-Rush v. Multitech CoA. (990]| 217

Cal.App.3d 103, 113 PMC, lnc. v. Kadisha (2000) 78 Cal.App.4th 1368,1372, 1379).

Officers and directors, such as the Defendants were of Central Hudson, can also be liable for negligence and

cannot hide behind the company shield. "Direcior status therefore neither immunizes a peEon from individual

liability nor subjects him orherto vicarious liability'(Frances 7. y. Village Green Owners Assn. (19E6)42

i l:at.3d 490, 5os).
vAs chief executives of Central Hudson the Defendant's duty to the Plaintiff, is not govemed by the business

N /k .5
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some hazardous co epekj kn ]_per under their control could qna jpC he or she n b] a` p]ga

or order appropnate action to avoid lhe ham' (Mich 352*3547

Frances T. v. Villaqe Green Owners oo)} o k ]+1/ @] +0` ]p A+2-5&+ Qda Aabp&j`]jpo jachecajphu b]e a` pk

respond to the legal notices demanding the digital meter be removed trom the Plaintifis home and negligently

refused to order a perfectly good operational analog meter that could have recently been removed from a

home wilh new construction or a perfectly good operational analog meter ftom Central Hudson's shops. (See

Exhibit AE.)

Directors and rs have freouentlv been held liable for neqliqent nonfeasance where thev knew that an +
.

S

condition or instrumenl ] heT under their control Dosed an unreasonable risk of iniurv to the ]hhhC)^qp pdaj

failed to take action to orevent it " (Frances T. v. Vi age Green Owners Assn., supra,42 Cal.3d at p. 510)
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The Defendants were agents of their Central Hudson, and are liable for their own acts
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.wath corporate formalities, commingling, and other acls as directors and ofiicers may be liable individually for

( :- torts, even if they are mmmifted on behalf of the corporation.

The Defendants attempt in their motion to propose the long slanding explanation that corporate offioers have

relied upon to shield themselves from personal liability is that they acted on behalf of a corporation in

performance of their duties. ln its ruling in Granoll v. Yackle, the courl declared that this excuse will not allow

the officer to 'escape the consequences of his individual wrongdoing." Because of the directives of the

Defendants , as CEO and President of Central Hudson, the Plaintifi and his partner Nicole Nevin suffered with

a digital transmitting eleclric meter on their home and suffered by not being allowed to have an analog electric

meler and having their electricity service terminated for four years. The policy of deployment of transmitting

i aigit"t meters directed and maintained by the Defendants, during their tenures as CEO and President of

Central Hudson, in agreement with one another's role of perpetuating deployment of those digital meters

perpetuating negligence, whether it originated with them or not, which maintiained a private nuisance with the

offensive meter and terminating Plaintiffs electdcity during their tenures as executive leaders of Central

/- tludson. l, the Plaintifi, and my partner Nicole Nevin, having to live with a private nuisance which continued
[. ..-

right up to this present day as we have be€n forc€d to live without the everyday necessities and conveniences

that everyone else enjoys who has electrical service from Central Hudson. The continuance of the private

nuisance perpetuated with the directives of the Defendants, includes suffering with the extreme heat of the

recent summers living without air conditioners or even electric fans at night. The ability to enjoy our home has

been impaired by the Defendants policies and directives and failure to do the proper research on the harm of

digital transmitting electric meters, also called smart meters, the Defendants are personally liable as the case

law cited in this chapter ( Point Vlll) expounds.

Regarding the statement by the Defendants that 'there were ample studies and authority to refute that the

claimed emissions from these mete6 is unsafe" is without merit as the leading health agency in the world , The

World Health Organization's cancer research arm, The lntemational Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC)

has classified those transmitting digital meter emissions a class 28 possible carcinogen, the same as Lead,

. Benzene and DDT (See Exhibit AG.) As for the 'ample studies" the Defendants rely on is problematic as they

,. e industry funded studies and not-peer reviewed and seem to be only three that have been named and are

there are thousands of recent studies that demonstrate electro magnetic radiation causesoutdated. Conversely

b p15/ /-
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. all kinds of adveBe health effects below the current Federal Communications Commission's maximum

{ permissible exposure guidelines (MPE) (AH), which no doubt is the FCC is the authority the Defendants are

referring to. First of all the FCC has no health proEssionals on its stafi, Then we have the dilem ma with the

FCC that it has been accused of b6ing a 'captured agency" as documented in the Harvard School Of La1,y7

Ethics Oept. report titled'Captured Agency" by Norman Alster. (See Exhibit AL.) The FCC has kept the

maximum permissible exposure guidelines to high in keeping with the fears of lndustry and lhe Military that

those vested interests would be adversely affected. Declassmed Military Research from the 197O's knew about

the harm of being exposed to low level microwave radiation and wamed that if the maximum permissible

exposure (MPE) guidelines were comparable to those in the Eurasian Countries like Russia our'lndustry and

Military would be affecled'thus our MPE guidelines have been kept to high.(See Page vii- bottom paragraph.)

(Exhibit AH1.)

The FCC's MPE guidelines, the Defendants rely on for the safety of their digital transmttting meters, has been

discredited by the Environmental Protection Agency in a letter dated July 166, 2002 before the digital meters

,.^ wete deployed. The official letter stated: "The FCC's exposure guidelines is considered protective of efiects
t"Vom a lhermal mechanism but not all mechanisms. Therefore, the generalization by many that the guidelines

protect human beingsfrom harm byanyorall mechanisms is not justified" [page 21. (See Exhibit l.)

Furthermore, one of the leading experts in the world on electromagnelic radiation exposure, Harvard trained

MD David Carpenter, has wamed against the use of digital transmitting meters, which are also called smart

meters. (See Exhibit AB.) Not to consider the thousands of recenl peer-reviewed studies available to the

public on the potential harm of the emissions of digital transmitting meters and make necessary policy changes

for the people who use the services of Central Hudson is gross negligence and willful blindness.

The Defendants are also personally liable due the Notice of Demand, Notice of Default and Waming of Liability

notarized documents sent certified mail waming them of their ensuing liability situation and which they did not

rebut. Those documents named the Defendants, each by their by name, and wamed them that no response

will be viewed as their agreement with the contenb of the aforementioned notices, (See Exhibit Q), which

elaborated their liabilities. [Golden Eagle lns. Co. v Foremost lns. Co. (1993) 20 CA4fl, 1372, 1385, 25 CR2d

'1.

Qda	.hSana lqnAL L`hV Kk @kj0.p7pe- tal ViolationsML7KQ FU[ Oa d q 7kb Aae^ j`]jp o@7 ]ei Qd
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orl tern al Law Violations of the Nur€mb€m Code to Qda Me]ej

	(_ The Defendants claim that there were no violations of the Plaintiffs constitutional righb becausa there was

purportedly no state ac{ion. The United States Supreme Court decision cited by the Defendants (Jackson vs

Metropolitan Edison,. 419 US 345 [1974]) is based on the proposition that the respondent in that claim

declared that ' the high degree of state regulation...' by the Public Service Commission elevated the Utility

actions to a 'state action' which was rejected by the Court. ln that case the utility as a whole and in every

action including terminating service for non-payment, a normal business activity, was being asserted as a state

action by the respondent. That is nol what is being proposed in this NYS Supreme Court 2nd amended

complaint. On the contrary I , the Plaintifi, am maintaining that because I am being forced to live without

electrical service on the grounds that I am refusing a New York State Public Service Commission approved

digital meter the utility under the Executive Leadership of the Defendants was forcing me to have, that action

is a state action. I installed a perfectly fine, refurbished original equipment analog metgr that was not approved

by the PSC so my electncal service has been terminated for the past four years. approval of the digitaleeter

usrng

by New York State that creates the nexus with the utility making it a State action. The Defendants then

the "mantle of authority" given them by tho New York State Public Service, as demonslrated in PSC

Case# 04-E-1220, lo keep my electrical service terminated for four years because lwon't accept a New York

State PSC approved digital meter (not because I didn't pay my bills), become state aclo6 subject to the

reslrictions of the constitution. lf the govemmenl and a private party enter into a "symbiotic relationship" with

each other it is state action [Burlon v. \Mlmington Parking Authority, 365 U.S. 715 (19Q1)]..The Supreme Courr

has recognized that "although the conduct of private parties lies beyond the Constitution scope in most

instances, govemmental authority may dominate an activity to such an extent that it's parlicipants must be

deemed to act with the authority of the govemment and as a result, be subject to constitutional restrictions'

(Edmonson v. Leesville Concrete Co. (1991)). Furthermore, the Defundants should read further in the New

York Supreme Court ruling they have cited in Point lX of their memeorandum where that Court decided: 'lf
there is a sufficiently close nexus between the State and the challenged action of the regulated entity...the

action of the latter may be fairly treated as that of the State itself (Jackson v. Metropolitan Edison Co,419 U.S

5,351 (1974), crting Moose Lodge No. 107 v.lrvis,407 U.S. 163 (1972)).

Furthermore, in the Fourth Amendment to the U.S. Constitution I have a right to be secure in my person andF.184 22
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, rny home and that includes not installing a State approved digital transmitting meter that emits a class 28

[ - possible carcinogen into my living environment inside or outside of my home. lnstalling such a State approved

device that emits a neurotoxin and a genotoxin, (See Exhibit K2 & Z) without my lawfulwritlen consent, upsets

the security of my home and my person.

Adding insult to injury, Central Hudson, under the Executive Leadership of the Defendants, discriminated

against myself the Plaintr'fi and my Partner Nicole Nevin who have been attempting to live a natural lifestyle

and as part of that segment of people have been forced to live without full electrical service from Central

Hudson for four solid years because we won't accepl a digital electronic meter and are demanding an analog

meter on our home. Meanwhile all our neighbors on FiEsimmons Lane in Woodstock have been allowed to

have analog electric meters for the past eight years, while I have been forced to have a digital meter in that

same time period. There is no Public Service Commission regulation or law that restricted Central hudson ,

under the leadership of the Defendants from supplying us with an analog meter. (See ExhibitAE.) Central

Hudson under Executive Leadership of the Defendants claim that analog meters are not available as they are

,^ not manufactured anymore but perfectly operational analog eleclric mete6 are removed from residences
\'vregularly that are having new construction and will be getting a new digital meter. There are no PSC

regulations or law that states a perfectly fine operational used analog meter cannot be used on a residence

since it has already been approved for use initially and can be retested which Central Hudson lests periodically

as stated on their website, l, the Plaintiff, and my partner Nicole Nevin, are being djqcriminated against as

people who are part ofthe natural living lifeslyle and as such are being denied basic electrical service.

Regarding violating the Nurembe Code thus violating lntemational Law, the Defendants propose that only

medical research is covered by that Code. Medical research has adopted the Nuremberg princjples but

medical research is not the exclusive domain. Any experimentation of human subjects without their permission

is a violation of the Nuremberg Code. Basic fundamental rights minor the Nuremberg Code. Certainly it is

against the precepts of the Nuremberg Code to bath a community of people with microwave radiation, a class

28 possible carcinogen, neurotoxin and a genotoxin (See Exhibits K2 & Z), without their consent and without

any pre-market health testrng. Not to do so is conducting an experimEnt on that community populace whether

l. not the principal entity responsible forthe experiment is a medical researcher or a utility under the Executive.\,
Leadership of the Defendants. tt is the experimentation on an unknowing populace that has not given informedR4A6 23
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consent that is obiectionable to the Nuremberg Code and crkninal. Such aclion is not any less criminal

[S because il was not done by a medical researcher. The Nurem @ a` ej pda .61- o

]j` @Lqh` foresee the nded realm of the Code as human expe rimentation would develo pk

atlanh j kj ]j` kqh` ^a _]nja` kqp by entities other than medicel

research teams. Just as the ancient public nuisance laws were not draffed with the disruption of our

environment in mind and yet they are being is used to litigate environmental violations Ohe Common Law Of

Public Nuisance ln State Environmental Litigation- Kenneth S. Boger). The Nure Code can ^a ]l a` pk

jh]oP atla rimentation nsent which is on a macro-level of the original

e7jp7Mh deo eo sd]p s)]o ^aejc `kja pk ia pda hMh]ej n ]j` iu l]epjan hKe_kha Karej ^u pda @ajpn]h Eq`okbh

qj`an pda BUa_qpera Ia]`anodel kbpda A_)baj`]jpo sdaj pdau lnaooa` bkj ]n` ]j` lanlapq]pa` pda

`alhkuiajp kb `e6ep]hpn]joippejc iapao sepdkqp ]ju lna i]ngap da]hpd opq`eao bkn _dnkje_)_qiqh]pera ]j`

hkjc pani aUlLoqnao sdapdan kn jkppd]p `al7kue )ajp kjcej]pa` sepd Aabaj`]jpo +Qdana ]na jk laa

nareasa` o_eajppp_ opq`eao pd]p `aiLjopn]pa _d je_)_qiqh] ra)hkjc i atl6PqpppL pda ranu na]h

asurable electroma~ a

[ [

gnetic radiation, also called microwave radiation which is emitled from the dicep]h

transmrtting electric meters. Those absent studies of biological safety for humans makes the digital meter

deployment an experiment on the unknowing public and myself, the Plaintiff, and my partner, Nicole Nevin.

The Defendants through their directives perpetuated the deploymenUexperiment with smart digital transmitting

meters and as the Chief Execulives oversaw the policy of terminating my electncal seMce because I and my

partner Nicole Nevin refused to be part of that unauthorized experimenl as lhere was no informed consent

from us. The signers of the Nuremberg Code would be oulraged by all of this as arc many scientists and

researchers. (See Exhibit J.)

ML7KQ U Oa^q p] kb a Aa ]h kb Cj]q` ^r pda

The Defendants quote'lo state a claim for fraud, a plaintitr must allege that lhe defendant knowingly

misrepresented a mateial fact for the puryose of inducing reliance of it, that there was, in fact reliance thereon

and damages resufted.

The statements and components for fraud can be divided into three parts:

l-. ) fne knowledge ofthe real facts. (2) The act of misrepresenting the real facts. (3) The reliance upon that

misrepresentati on that resulted in damages. As Chief Executives of Central Hudson can anyone doubt that the

N1?D /1
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. Defendants had no clue that refurbished analog electric meters were available and that all it took would be for

( ._tn" Defendants to apply for approval to the PSC for use of thoss analog meters. Again, can anyone doubt that

the Chief Executives of Central Hudson would know that perfuclly good operational used analog electric

rneters taken off of homes having new construclion could be available to use af they were requested? Can

anyone doubt that the Chief Executives of Central Hudson would not know about the perfectly good

operational used analog electric meters that are kept in Central Hudson's shops before they are disposed of

could be used if lhey were requested? ln spite of what the Central Hudson says on its website and in these

court documents, in each of the above cases there is no regulation by the PSC or the TarinEstricting their

use according to the Public Service Commission in three separate Freedom of lnformation Requests request

dated March 17 ,2017 and May 16', 2016 where it is stated, (See Exhibit AE) there is no rule, regulation, or

law by the PSC or the Tariff that would bar any of the above situations where an analog meter could be used

in 2017. Combine that with the fact that Hialeah Meter Company has been operating for 45 years and Texas

Meter Company has been operating for 75 years, both of whom can provide refurbished analog electric meters

/- rhat surpass the C12 ANSI standard used by the PSC for accuracy. Besides supplying refurbished analog
('' velectric meters both companies have capabilities to refurbish analog electric meters delivered to them from

Central Hudson's supply of used analog meters for as little as $9 to $ 14, if Central Hudson were to hold onto

their removed analog meters. (See Exhibits AJ & AK.)

So fulfilling the tirst part of the requirements of he case for fraud, it should be clear thal the Defendants knew

that a supply of analog meters was available and lhat no restriclions are in place for their use according to the

PSC.

Fulfilling the second part of the case for fraud Central Hudson under the Executive Leadership of the

Defendants were misrepresenting the facts knowingly as the Defendants in their submitted documents

continue to maintain "analog meters are no longer manufactured,' falsely implying they are no longer available.

Contrary to the Defendants claim that re-manufacture is a play on words nothing could be farther from the

truth. Original rnanufacturing involved different processes to anive with the product, the original analog electric

utility meter. The remanufacturing is a type of manufacturing that anives with the same product, all original

. uipment, and this analog meter is much more accuftlte than the original. The difierence is the original analog

meter was a litfle under 3% inaccurate and the remanufaclured analog meter is much less than 10/6 inaccurate.

Q4rar 2C
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. (See Exhibit AL.) So the finished product is much more accurate and done in a much more ecological way of

t manufacturing yet the Dehndants would have this Court to believe analog electric meters are no longer

availabb and I the Plaintifi am 'playing with words.'

ll is obvious the Defendants are playing with wotds by misrepresenting the facts.

Now fulfilling the third parl of the case for fraud the act of misrepresenting the facts is followed by a reliance on

those misrepresentatjons leading to damages is clearly seen in the fact that I the Plaintiff did not file this

lawsuit till almost 3 years afrer the electric service was terminated at my home on FiEsimmons lane. I had

believed the Defendants claim that analog meters that could be approved by the PSC were not available and

suffered damages with my cunent situation not wanting to have a digital electric meter and not going fomard

with a lawsuit to change the wrong that has been committed against me by the Central Hudson under the

leadership of the Defendants. lt was only recently in the past year that I discovered there are no PSC

regulations or laws that would prevent me from having an analog meter. On May 17t, 2017, I have procured

the actual documents from lhe PSC after a year of wrangling with them, (See Exhibit AE) to get this

f- :nformation. lt was only through the Freedom of information Law that I obtained the informetion that
I'ttYemonstrated there are several ways to go about getting an analog meter, used or refurbished. The only

obstacle to the use of analog meters is Cenlral Hudson, under the Executive LeadeGhip of the Defendants and

right up to this day under the present Executive Leadership of Michael Mosher. The PSC or the Tanff does not

restrict their use contrary to the Defendants misrepresented facts.

MLFKQ U7 Oa^qp]hkb @ i pd]p Pp]pq kb Ieiep]pekjo eh]o Oqj ]j` Ka he M r]pa Kq _a)

Fraud and Conslitullonal Causes of Action are Duroortedlv Time-Barred

Qda hAabaj`]jpo ]ncqa pd]pnju op]pajhajp kb jachecaj_a k__qnna` kj >qcqop . 0 )/--5)sdaj `ecep]h

pn]jPiepejc iapanejop] a`pk J]u .3 )/-. 0 sdaj pda `ecep]hpn]jojhepejc7japan s]o najhkra` ^a_]qoa Lb

Pp]paj ajpo ^u iaejpda ]jo ana` ejpank6]pkhao+Qd]p _kj_hqoekj eo j_p ]__qn]pa ]o ]hdkqcd pda nehajpeLja`

nnhapan T]P ejop]hha` kj >qcqop .0pd)/--5)]j` pd]p ]_pekj s]o `a_h]na` ^u nja pda Mh]ejpebbpk ^a jachecajp)^u

h]T jachecaj_a qj`anpda `eo )ranu h 77a)]j aooajp]h lnajamqeoepa pk ho ]llhe_]pekj ho pda lh]ejpebCo e]_g Lb

]T]najaPP ej na_kcjevejc pda _]qoa ]j` a ajp kbhpdah d]ni+	Ikrah]_a r+Hakd]ja).66/-H/1)50.M+/`

[ [ [,.. 30- e SSha]pdano r+Cqhcajvh).661 -H h.6)551M+/`205)21/+ h)pda Mh]ejpebCe `e` gjk s pd]p iu l]npjan

Oppe Karej s]o ej`aa` oajkqohu d]nia` eki pda aieooekjo kbpda `ecep]h p]joi ppejc iapan sdaj sa _]ia
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home from being treated and diagnosed at Northem Dutchess Hospital for a mini-stroke O.l.A.) and

researched our suspicions on the computer to discover that microwar" oOiatiffiGuse heart attacks and

strokes. That finding certainly did occur before I removed the digital kansmitting meter on May 166, 2o13, and

was the reason I found it imperative that I remove said meter. As I have stated I removed that meter to protect

rny partner Nicole Nevin from possibly having another stroks as stated on pages 3 and 4 'Afiidavit of Fact of

Nicole Nevin". (See Exhibjt A.) \Ab had been instructed by the Northem Dutchess Hospital discharge staff that

Nicole Nevin was at a high risk for a major stroke in the ninety days. Now the claim of negligence in this NyS

Supreme Court Complaint is in reference to me, the Plaintifr, as I am a pro se, pro pir, suijuris litigant and

cannot represent anyone but myself. The negligence caused by the actions and inactions ofthe Defendants is

in reference to myself who has sufiered damages and am seeking relaef from this court. l, the Plaintiff as one

who has been one harmed , did not recognize or was aware the damage that was done to me by the digital

transmitting meter or the extent of the harm on dates Defendants claim the statute of Limitations began

running. I have stated that I had been taking lbuprofen twice a day for severe neck pain , that I aiso suffered

f-\ rnuscle cramps in my legs and had heart palpitations periodically before the said meter was removed. I did not
\ - --;cognize the relationship of those symptoms as being from one cause. That meter was not removed for any

of those conditions , although. individually wonisome, I thought were from my age as I had no inkling that

those conditions were caused by said transmitting digital meter as stated in my Affidavit of Fac{. (See Exhibit

A.) After all the confusion subsided of Nicole Nevins stroke and at the same time having to make do with no

electricity, I began to realize my own situation as being harmed by the meter after about two weeks went by

from the removal of said meter and noticed I had not needed to take any lbuprofen pills for the nect pain. At

that point I also realized that the neck pain wasn't bothering me . As time $/ent by I then realized that I had not

had any ot the other periodical symptoms mentioned either. lt was at that lime I knew that the digital

transmitting meter that was on my home was affecting me also in a significant way. So under the discovery rule

the Statute of Limitations would begin running about two week after said meter was removed and making my

negligence within limits. All Statements by me declared I was nol aware of said meter even being on my home

till afler Nicole Nevin moved in 2013 when she immediately began experiencing her symptoms. (See Exhibits A

	0+&Ju op]paiajppd]p jachecaj_a k__qni` kj >qcqop .0j)/--5 s]o ia]jp ld
koklde_] u jkphac] u ]oh

\dsn't even aware the meter was on my home then and there are no intenogatory answeG that say I was
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S

, aware. of the said meter back then. The intenogatory questions cited to suPport the Defendant's claim (No.10

and No.11) stated negligence occuned on August 13", 2008 was meant to show how long this unlawful act of

having a potentially harmful meter was on my home before I found out. Furthermore, the past supervisor the

Town of Woodstock wrote a letter on town letterhead to Central Hudson which was under the Executive

Leadership of the Defendants, to bring the installation of digital transmitting meters to the attention of the

people use the services of Central Hudson and to stop installing them by'stealth". (SeE Exhibit O.)

Regarding the Statute of Limitations on the cause of action of pdvate nuisance, which resulted from the

negligent actions of the Defendants , who oversaw the operations of Central Hudson, the main considera{ion is

that in both instances of private nuisance declared in interrogatory answers N0.14 and 17, those causes of

action were recuning and continuous lspar v. Pac. Bell,235 Cal. App. 3d 1480 (Cal. fup 2d Dist. 19911 as

the digital transmitting meter was pulsing every twenty to thirty seconds, a class 28 posse^ha _]n_e j

twenty four hours a day even while sleeping. The stress of worrying about contracting cancer was always

present onc€ we found out said digital meter was on our home examples of interferences with the use and

7- enjoyment of land actionable under a private nuisance theory are legion. 'So long as the interference ist Yubstantial and unreasonable, and such as would be offensive or inconvenient to the normal person, virtually

any disturbance of lhe enjoyment of the property may amount to a nuisance' [Koll-lrvine Ctr, Prop Owners

Ass'n v. Ctny. of orange, 24 cal. App.4th 1036, 1041 (1994) ( internal citation omifted)]. Having a device on

one's property that is emitting a class 28 possible carcinogen in the same class as lead, benzene and DDT,

(See Exhibit AG) every 20 to 30 seconds twenty four hours a day should be worrisome to anyone aware ofthe

tragedy of getting €ncer. The unreasonableness of this conduct of forcing a transmitting digital meler on one's

home without consent or notification is that why should the tenant take the risk of developing cancer so the

utility can save money by not having to employing a meter reader [Koll-lrvine Ctr, Prop Olnen Ass'n v. Ctny.

of orange, 24 cal. App.4th 1036, 1041 (1994) ( intemal citation omitted)l (See Exhibit C.)

On May 2Oh, 2O13, we had our elec'tricity terminated because we refused to allow

with a Class 2El possible carcinogen and we were forced daily to live without full electrical service turning our

world upside down. The effecls of that termination are continuous as we are still without electncal service

.- :h has prevented us from being able to enjoy our home as we are limited in necessities and conveniEnces\-, 
I

access [o full electrical service

#1. 3
and constantly burdened by not having [Koll-lrvine Ctr, Prop Owners Ass'n v

/5
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_ )[)./ @]h+1pd .-54%@]h+.663&Qda o] ahp p]pqna kbpda FpTL @Ljpejqkqo jqeo]j%tho eopda `]i]cao e hi

pdai i]uS] kranphia sde_d ^kpd pda	 jqkqPjqeP]j	P d]Sa pda @]l]^iaPpL ejhe` ]P aU]iej]pekj

x

kbpda h]pa` naoa]n_d Lj ie_nLs]ra n]`e]fkj skqh` `aikjopn]pa)%Paa Btde^epo >E#W&]j` _Liikj oajoa

sLqh` ej`e pa rejc siLqp qh aha_ph_]h oa e_a bkn kran bkqn ua] +Bepdan s]u pda aj` naoqhp s]o pd]ppda

]^e pu pk ajeku Lqn l F	epu s]o l rajpa` ^u pda ]_pekjo kb @ajpn]h Eq`okj qj`anpda Bta_ppSa Ia]`anodel kC

pda hAabaj`]jpo+
x

.

The action of haud has a statute of limitation 6 years [cplr 213(8)]. Central Hudson under the Executive

Leadership of th6 Aa nh` ants and during theirltenures promoted fraud daily on their website misrepresenting
I

thal transmitting digital meters are safe even tliough those meters are emitting a class 28 possible carcinogen

every twenty lo thirty seconds, twenty four hou'rs a day. Vvhat is emitted from the transmitting digital meters is
I

electromagnetic radiation (EMR) which is listed as a class 28 carcinogen in the same category as lead,
I

f- Frenzene and DDT. (See Exhibit AG.) AuthoritiPs have taken lead out of the Public School system and DDT
\. Ivout of agriculture nationwide. To promote digitdl transmitting meters as safe is fraud and anyone who is in

charge of a corporation like Central Hudson hai a responsibility to protect its customers and not just focus on

saving money by not having to employ meter rAaders and should know that EMR is a genotoxin and a

jaqnLpLUej%Paa Btde^ep W&+Qda ha]`ejc da]hpd

@e]PPeja` BJOp ] `]oo /? lkooe^ha _]n_ejkcaj

ency in the world, the World Health Organization Agency has

Now in order to quell the uproar if the public would understand

that the digital meters on their homes can causF variety of disorders, the Executive Leadership of Central

Hudson must maintain that the meters are safeito protect their profits to keep from employing meter readers

they used to have to employ- The motive is theie to commit fraud. The Executive Leadership of Central

Hudson knows the dangers of EMR because thg Defendant's agent and repregentative, lawyer Paul Colbert,

referenced in his letter, (See Exhibit AF) the Bioinitiative Report of 2012 that clearly elaborates the harm of

BJO ejepP .2-k l]cao ^]oa` kj /)---	anna easa` opq`eao j e^ l]caoeo ] _khk _d]j `aikjop]pejc pda

d]nibqh abba@po kb BJO pd]peo ^ahkspda lksanhajoepeao kbpda `ecep]h ia^no+%Paa Btde^ep >E+&Qda `a% lpeLj

da `ec h iapa ]o	ejc o]ba s]o	 apn]pa` `qic pda pajqnao kbda Aabaj`]jpo ]j` jpejqao pk`]u

Lj @ajpn]h Eq`oLj o sa^oepa+ Aabaj`]jp G]iao M[I]qjpk s]o @BL kb @ajpn]h Eq`okj qjpeh >l	..	)/-.3)

N
n h
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.when he became their Director and simultanePusly became Executive Vice President of business development
C

S

ej pda l]najp _kil]ju Cknpeo+Aabaj`]jp PpaSaj S+I]jp napna` bnknh @ajpn]h Eq`okj kj%&`.-^an 0.0p)/-.1+

oL pda h]paop `]pa bkn A j`]jp Pparaj S ]n P l]pp@el].-j ej e]q` T]P L ^an 0 /-.1 i]gejc pda

Mh]ejpe )_kilh]ejp eea` J]u .6 )/-.3)sepdejhpda 3 ua]nop]pqpa Lbheiep]pekj _h]eiejc bn]q` ]c]ejop pda
x

7&abaj`]jpo sde_d pdau lanlapn]pa` `]ehu ]c]h

pda Me]ejpe +

the people who use the services of Central Hudson including
.

jop
7

x

Regarding the statute of limitations on violatin o _kjopeppepekj]h cdpo ep d]o ^aaj oap ]p 0 ua]hno ]__kn`ejc

pk%&sajo u L )155 RP /02)/1-%.656&+h Plaintiff was not aware of the digital meter on my home on

August 13, 2008 when the meter was installed as I was not asked consent to install it or notified that the
I

digital transmitting meter was installed on honie. (See Exhibit A.) The "inalienable' rights I am asserting are

my rights to not be trespassed against as my
eduPe@]h^

`ueP iu l+S]pa ln laju ]j` j ja d]P pda jcdp

with any of their devices to penetrate it without mvt' consent. I have claimed trespass as one of my inalienable

righls violated along with discrimination as well as Life, Liberty and Pursuit of ilappiness. lt would seem that as
I,- of May 16', 2013, when I removed that ofiending digital transmitting meter my claim would be time baned by

t'\-about four days as Ifiled the NYS complaint on May 19h,2013. That time-ban could be extended by a

demonstration of fraudulent concealment on t{e part of tne Defendants or their agents or representatives

under the Defendants Executive Leadership.

plaintiff, the incriminating information could on

o matter how much due diligence exerted by myself, the

be acquired through the Discovery process of this court which

K

x

hu

the Defendants are in possession of. The nts in filing this Summary Judgment prematurely have

suspended the Discovery prccess thereby mafing it impossible for me, the Plaintiff, to obtain the information

from the Defendants that could prove frauduleht concealment and prove state action. lf proved, it would
i

extend the time-barr making those constitutionral causes of action timely and applicable to the Defendants.

Because ofthe rebuttal of the Defendant's Xl points and the Premature Summary Judgment (SMJ) l, the
I

Plaintiff, ask this court to deny the Defendant'sl SMJ motion and order the Defendants to answer the 157
I

interrogatory questions previously served in the mail to Eugene Rizzo.

O1P
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I nmdavit of Fact

My name is Stephen Phillip Romine and I am a flesh and blood natural man who

resides at 8 Fitzsimmons lane Woodstock New York for about 6 years now. When I

moved in the landlord,\Mlliam Lee, had a new electrical service installed . ldidn't

notice bact then but the eleclromechanical analog elec'tric utility meter was switched

olt and replaced with a transmitting digital/smart meter . Aboul 3 years after I

moved in my partner Ms.Nicole Nevin moved in with me. Once moved in she began to

experience nausea, vertigo and headaches. I was very concerned with all these

symptoms .

I had heard from a friend that the digilal meter might be causing the problem. We did

the research and round that in Califomia where there has been a rollout of digital

transmitting meters for the previous 5 years,utility consumers were comphining of

adverse effecls from said transmitting digital smart meters.. I researched the

symptoms and found that the complaints of California's electric utility consumers were

the same symptoms as Nicole Nevin was having. I also discovered that these are

classic symptoms of microwave radiation exposure.

It was discovered that I had a dilritausmart meter on my home afler looking the model

number up on General Electric website. I had a GEI-210 General Elec{ric

transmitting digitausmart meter,one of the three models listed in the " 210 Smart Meter

Family" of electric utility metem on GE's product info page.At no time did Central

Hudson reguest permission to place this transmitting digital/smart meter on my home
,:

nor did they alert me to its presence in my living space inspire of the fact it was emitting

,

[

z
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I called Central Hudson the next day and was told by cu:itomer service representative

that smart meters are not approved by the New York Public S€ruice Commission vet
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for deployment in New York so it cannot be a smart meter and that what I had on my

home was an "ERT meter."

I then called General Electric Corporation's main office and spoke with lhree technical

representatives in the smarl meter dMsion on three separate phone calls. I was told by

three difierent tech reps that he GE l-210 is definitely a smart meter and that no one in

the field calls them ERT meters. They said the GE l-210 is a transmitting digital smart

meter with an ERT module making it a one way cDmmunicating smart meter.

I had obtained by purchase a High Frequency analfzer meter which measures

microwave radiation exposure. I measured the GE l-210 digital/smart meter emissions

and they were much higher than the recornmended exposures by the latest research

repo(s, The Bioiniliative Repoil of 2012. I also leamed hat The World Heahh

Organization in 2011 has classified electromagnetic radiation, which is wtrat is emitted

from transmitting digital srnart meters, a "possible cause of cance/' and should be

reclassified to a "probable cause of cancer" according to their chief scientist Anthony

Miller PhD.

I then realized Central Hudson was not being honest with rne. I obtained legal

documenb and mailed them Central Hudson notarized/certified/retum receipt

requested. On March 21sl ,2013 I sent a legal Notice and Demand for Removal of

All Digital Electric Meters Emiting Radiation and Loss of EasementThrough Criminal

Misconduct . Because Nicole Nevin was sufrering adverse effects from tre tnnsmiting

digital/smart meter Central Hudson was given 14 days to remove said transmitting

digital/smart meter and replace it with safe analog electric utility meter, or acting in

self defense under the protections of the US constittdion, I would have to do the

'-\-' requested removal and instalhtion myself. R4e6
On April gth, 2013 I sent a legal " Notice of Default and a Waming of Liability." Central

Hudson was notified that they had defaulted for not responding to ttre claims I set forth
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in the legal notice and thus trrough the Law of Estoppal and commifting acquiescence

agreed with the legal Notice terms thus eshblishing a clntract betveen Central

Hudson and myself. lsentCentral Hudson a totral of3 sets of the documents over the

course of two months . At no time did Central Hudson try to contact m6 and attempt to

resolve the situation in anyuay ater receiving the legal notices which were sent over

the course of two months.

I sent the legal notices demanding removal of the transmitting digihUsmart meter

three times. After the second month my partner Nicole Nevin had a mini-stroke

standing 10fuet atan angleof 45 degreesfrom the GE l-210digital/smart

transmiting meter that was on the front our house near the front door so eneryone

coming in or out of our house or standing in the front yard was being exposed to the

radiation . Norlhem Dutchess County Hospital ,where I brought Nicole Nevin for

medical observation and treatnent ,stated afier 2 days of admittance and observation

that she appeared to be in perfec't heahh and they staff didn't know why she had a

mini-stroke.The Hospital staff did wam me that because Nicole Nevin had a

mini-stroke she was at high risk for a major stroke in the next 90 days which could

mean major disability or even possibly death.

Now I was really wonied and went home from the hospital with Nicole Nevin , who was

discharged, and began to research microwave exposure symptoms. Our research

showed us fiat microwave can cause heart attacks and shokes.Realizing that Nicole

Nevin was standing in front of the transmitting digitausmarl meter made me realize

that i must remove the tansmiiling digitraUsmart meter before Nicole Nevin has

another stroke

, turned offthe power lo the house with the main breaker in the breaker panel. I put

palbts on the ground with heayy thick rubber matt's T to.p. t stood on that and wearing

protective lineman's gloves I removed the transmitting digital/smart meter and replaced

it with a remanufactured safe eledromechanical analog eleckic utility meter that
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supasses the the ANSI Standards tliat the Public Service Commission uses to approve
I

electric utility metes br use in New Vork.

All of tfre above activity of rernoval of transrnitting digital smart meter and installation of

the time tested safe non-transrnitting analog meter was recored by video documenting

the last readings on the digital smart meter and he proper operation of the safe analog

meter showing the dial spinning and electricity flowing. My home had available electdcal

power for four days from the proper installation of the analog meter.

On May 16th,2013 lsent a a package containing Central Hudson's transmitting

digitaUsmart meter along with another set of legal docrrments ,"Demand for Removal"

and "Notice of Default' accompanierj with a DVD documenting the removal of said

digitaUsmart meter ard the installation of the remanufuctued, refurbished and

re-calibrated safe elecffomechanical analog meter by Hialeah Meter Company.Their

standards surpass surpass the standards set by the NY Public Service Commission.

All of this was mailed to Centml Hudson Headquarterc attention to President James P.

Laurito and CEO Steven V. Lant.

Then on May 201h,2016 Central Hudson came to my home to disconnect my

electrical servic€ against my prolests and proceeded to cut the wires at the pole where

they are still hanging as I have been lMng off the gritl for three years now. lt didn't

seem to matter to Central HudSon that I had someone in the house recovering from a

stroke ,ttrey disconnected me anpvay instead of simply inspecting and testing the

meter installation which tlrcy had the choice of doing but refused . Electrical work can

be done by anyone in Ulster County but needs to to be inspected so installing a meter is

a simple matter lhat can be inspected for safety very easily as well as proper operation.

Central Hudson does test analog meters to see if they are operating properly when

someone wants to retain their analog meter beyond replacement schedule. At no time

S
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knorv my constihrtional rights to self dehnse and that is why I removed the unsafe

transmifting digital/smart reter from my home..

It should be noted that I sufered with severe neck pain ,charlie horse cramps in my

legs in the middle of the nightwhen I was sleeping and slight heart palpitations upon

retiring.to bed. All these syrnptoms can be caused by exposure to low levels of

microwave radiation. I took 100 milligrams moming and night everyd ay lor 1 and 112

years to self-medicate away the pain from the neck as I muunt afiord a doc{or and

didn't have any heafth insurance. . The anxiety from {he symptoms was incredibly

worrisome. I removed the tnnsmitting digitafsmart meter ofi of my house to protect

my partner Nicole Nevin from a warned possible major stoke. I had no idea that in

doing so my painful symptoms just described would disappear and nol retum for

Over lhps yss6 n6w..

My life was tumed upside down and the emotional damage and psychologicat impact

on me from worry over my partner Nicole Nevin and myself was tremendous . Life

was made muclr harder for me thanks to Cenkal Hudson disconnecting my horne from

eleckical service and refusing to hook me back up unless I accepted that GE I -210

digitaUsrnart meter back again and which would have put my partner Nicole Nevin at

significant risk again. Furthermore Central Hudson demanded that ipay a $500

disconnecUreconnect fee before they would reconnect my power. Besides many

common law and civil law violations my constitutional r(hts were violated as well as my

lnternational Righb to be free of involuntary experimentation established in Nurmberg

, Germany and agreed to by allthe developed nations in the world including the United

States of Arnerica.

All the afore said above statements are all true and I certify that everything herein

this Affidavit of Facl document happened in real time and free from falsehood.

[ [
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i, Nicole'Raji'Nevin, am Steve Romine's partner, living at I FiEsimmons Lane, Woodstock, liY

12498. I have lived at this locatirn for approximatelr, 3.5 yeais.

Shcrtly after moving in with my parfrrer, Steve Romine, at 8 FiEsirnmons Lane, Woodstock, l,l/, I

hegan to feel ill. Up until then, lhad been blessed vrith good heahh my entire life and had pr;,-ticed

heafthy eating and exercise. From the time I movecl into this hcuse, my illness got progressii,+ly

worse. I experienced severe and frequent headaches that r,ere sharp and shooting paihs, wiri.h

would wake me in the middle of the night. (lt should be noteo- that headaches were a rare occurence

in my life up until then.) I also experienced dizziness and extreme vertigo. lt got so bad that

somelimes, even if ljust moved my head slightly, the entire room u,ould spin. Whenever I stoDd up or

sal down I would experience spinning. This resulted in extreme and almost constant nausea. There

was also an almost constant'brain fog'that made it dfficult to think charly. Sometimes it felt like

some sort of vice was on my head, soueezing my skull and brain.

[ [

C
p

I have always been someone who has been capable of figuring out any type of illness or disconifort

witrin nry own body and healing it, either with homeopathic medicine, chiropractic visits, and physical

therapists or simply by doinp fiv n*," . search on the intemet and finding home remedies thol vrn',ra

. . 
wo* for ne. However, this particular set of pmblems continued to be a mystery and I could not find a

solution. I sta rted to feel fearful ard anxious emotionally because I could not figure out what was

wrong with me. Daily life became more and more challenging. These symptoms / healtr issues,

continued to cause me a great &d of emotional distres. I am normally an extremely heafthy person

i 'nd, prior to this event, I rarely encountered any health issue ttrat I could not 'diagnosis'myself and

treat myself. As I got steadily more dl, and could not seem to make any headway with healing myself,

the emotional upset increased Oc
Page I



Then, some answers came tc fny partner, Steve Romine afld l, in an unusual way. Out of tl,e bluq

| . and witrin a 2 week period of time, we had two different individrels tell us of fieirfrustrations with

syrnptoms of illness they were feeling. One of frose individuals, who we respected a s an intelligent

person, told us about tre installation of the pulsing microwa-ve d[ital meters by Central Hudson (and

other utility companies in the U$A) and how these rneters wore causing thousands of people all over

the country to feel ill. The second person gave us similar information and highly recornmended that

we do some research. lt was then that both Steve and I began our research in an attempt tc un@ver

some fads. lndeed, we found that tre same symptoms I w6s e)eeriencing (and more) were

synptoms that others were also living with on a daily basis - AFTER the installation of a digital meter

on their home. The more research we did, the more information, inc'luding peer reviewed studies by

non-lndustry scientists, led us to how harmful these pulsing microwave radiating utility meters could

be.a
I then asked Steve if we had a digital rneter on our home, and ;te replied that he didn't think so. I

decided to take a look for myself. lwent outside our home, and Mote down all the information on the

utili$ meter that had been installed on the side of our house and then went back inside and pluggeC it
into the computer. Sure enough - tre manufacturer website popped up, strowing our exact make and

model of the rneter on our home - and it was listed under'Smart Meter Family" of meters. (lt should

be noted fiat since thattime, General Electric changed their website to read differenfly.) The GE l-

210 had been installed just on the oher side of the bed that I slept in, wihin a fuw feet from my head,

as well as the rest of my body.

The next steps were to begin writing to James P. Laurito and Steven V. Lant, sharing our story with

them both and imploring them to rephce the pulsing microwave nadiating digitral meter with a

{,.' :hanical analog meter. ALL our documentration and letters were directly to Mr. Steven V. Lant and-\-
Mr. James P. Laurito - both of whom, at the time, worked in top management positions at CentralRS\

page 2



Hudson. All lefiers and documenbtion were sent direcfly tr, James p. Laurito and Stev n V. Lant,
l- C"ttifi"d Retum Receipt. lt was made very clear to them that we needed for trem to resp6p6 ;p 6

tirnely fashion, due to an illness being experienced by someone in our home. They were each sent
several sets of documentation and letters but to no avail. There was never a response from either of
thom - nor from anyone al Central Hudson - not even a phote call. They simply ignored our pleas to

assist.

ln the meantime, monfrs had gone by and my health continued to get progressively worse. What

was requested from James P. LaLrito and Steven V. Lant was simple - to replace fie puising

microwave radiating dQital meter vf,h a mechanical analog meter. lt was clearly explained to them in

later conespondence, that if they did not respond within a certain amount of time, that the meter must

be replaced and that they would be forcing an act of selfdefense if ttey did not comply. They were

{ 'ssured that a fully calibrated, zeroed out, certified, analog meter, had been purchased, which they

themselves could test, if need be, 1o determine whether it met the appropriate standards. Even given

all of the above information, there vas never a response from either of them, nor from anyone at

Central l'{udson- No phone calls. lrlo writt-en responses.

It was not our desire to replace Cental Hudson's pulsing microwave digital meter with an analog

meter ourselves - it was, in fad, the obligation of the two individuals to which we sent documentation,

to resmnd to their payir: - c -, ::. s alld to take care of this themselves!

The point of no retum took place witr the event I am about to describe. lt was literally a case of being

forced to act in selfdefense, ard change the meler, in order to uve my life.

On lvlay 7b, 2Ol3l was admitted to fre hospital and diagnosed with having had a Transient lschemic

::iffi:1,H",#:'Jffi il:ilil;:li :T.,ffi ::;: I Rsa
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blown stroke within the rext g0 dayrs. The T.l.A. happened outsirJe my home, and I wos standing

approximately 10 feet from he GE l-210 digital utility meter that Central Hudson had been installed

on our home. I was explaining to rny partnei, Steve, how I had made some hummus, which I had

brought out for him to laste. Wl{le listing ingredients, I was shocked to witness my rnouth not being

able to say the word "garlic". I tri€d to get that word out of moutfr approximatety 5 tirnes hut it simply

came out sounding like gibbedsh- I then walked back into the house and started chopping

vegetables, confused and wondeing wfrat was wrong with me, fi/y mind and my body began to

quickly feel worse. Within a few noments, Steve walked into the house and walked up to ask me if I

was okay. When lattempted h speak to him, ALL my words were complete gibberish. I could hear

what I wanted to say inside of rny brain, but it could not be understood as the English language by

anyone, because it sounded like cornplete gibberish.

r , I then had to immediately stop what I was doing and go lie down. I was in my bed, in a fetal positiont vand I feft scared and confused. I could no longer think clearly and felt extremely disoriented. At that

point, Steve insisted upon rushing me to the hospital. He sttspected lwas having a stroke. He gave

me an aspirin and then drcve rne immediately to the hospital. By this time I had become delirious

and could not even recognize the roice of my best friend when Steve called her to try to keep me

coherent. Before this incident, I had spoken to her alrnost every day, and yet I could not recognize

her voice and did not recognize her name. I was, basically, helpbss.

After retuming home from the hospital, and after being told by the doctors that I was now at risk for a

full blown stroke within the next 90 days, my partner Steve and I disqrssed our options. Since no one

had responded to our conespondence, and no one had called us, we realized that it had now become

absolutely necessary, to act in self-defense and remove the pulsirg microwave GE l-210 utility meter

, our home- Neither of us was willing to risk the possibility of rne havirq a full blown stroke, which

could cause permanent disability or even death.
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So here are two high level execulives, who have stacks of peer reviewed, non-industry studies that

this oulsing microwave radiation technology, which has been classified as a Class 82 possible

carcinogen, and who have letters from us cleady stating our dilemma with this utility meter that was

installed on our home without our knowledge, and more lefters fmm us, pleading with them to please

give us back our analog ulility rneter - and they don't even bother to respond. Why would tfrat be?

These two individuals, James P. Laurito and Steven V. Lant, knew, beyond a doubt, that I was

suffering greatly and that my partner was suffefing and feeling helpless about my situation. They also

knew frat I had experienced a T.l.A. while standing 10 feet in front of their digital meter and that I was

just released from tfre hospital aboutone week earlier, when they sent an employee of Central

Hudson to our home to clip our wires. This was done with no notice, no discussion, and no
-'cVespondence 

whatsoever. We were left with no electricity in a home where I was trying to recover

eahh issues and a lot of^i]Q > h s]ohap d ia Sa jai`]ppeh^
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emotional distress. tYhat type of individual turns off a paying customer's electricity, knowing the

above given facts?

After Steve replaced the pulsirg rnicrowave digital utility meter with a safe analog meter, on May 16s,

2013, sending the DVD, Central Hudson's digital meter and one last coffespondence letter explaining

what we had done, on May 20s, Central Hudson anived at our home, and with a big pair of clippers,

cut the wires that gave our horne electrical power. lt was one man, who had a lift on his truck. At the

time of his anival, my partner was not home however, I called hirn and told him that someone from

Central Hudson had anived at orrhome. Steve told me he would be there in 5 minutes. I walked

out to greet the Central Hudson employee and asked him what he was doing. He told me he

intended to cut off our electricity. lVhen I asked him '\rtrhy", he shted something like, 'l don't know -
maybe you did not pay your utilify bill...' To which I replied, "Oh yes, we paid our utility bills every

(--' .nonth, on time!" He then said to rne, "Let me call my Supervisor and find out what is going on. "

When he began the conversation on his phone, he averted his eyes from me and walked about 20

feet away - assumingly so that lcould not hearthe conversation. When he hung up from the phone

call and walked back towards me, he would not look at me nor did he attempt to speak to me. When I

asked him what was going on, he ignored me, got up in he lift on his truck, with a big pair of clippers,

and clipped our utility wires. We have been without electricity from Central Hudson since that day.

It should be noted trat upon refurning home fron th' :. 'r:',tal ard rerrcving the pulsing microwave

digital GE l-21 0 utility meter from our home, I began to re@ver. I had incuned some nerue damage

and morc emotionaldistress, but with perseverance and care, I began to get better. I experienced

mini melt downs from fre nerve darnage, which made it difficult to function. lt should also be noted

that before this incident (the T.l.A.) lhad uorfted on computers and was around WiFi (also pulsing

. irowave rad iation) my entire life. lhad, up until that time, not experienced any ill effects from

working around this type of technology. Sadly, after the T.l.A., I now have a sensitivity that lvas notR5h5
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noticeable bafore. Apparently, aM according to research, I now have something called Electro Hyper

Sensitivity (E.H.S.). lfeel spaceyand nauseas when aound anytype of pulsing mbrowave radiating

devices. I also feel a lot of brain fog and the same feeling of having a vice on my brair/head. There

are hundreds of docton all over the world who are now diagnosing their patients wittt E.H.S. and

treating them for E.H.S., including a dodor by the nirme of Dr. Sleven J. Bock, located in Rhinebeck,

NY. I am now, one of those individuals. This could have been prevented and most likely, less

physical and ernotional damage vrould have occuned, if tre pulsing microwave radiating digital utility

meter would have been removed when we asked for it to be removed and a mechanical analog meter

had been installed.

Living with minimal elechicity is no easy feat. This combined with living with E.H.S., definitely makes

life more difficult. I experience more emotional distress on an ongoing basis. I cannot stay for long

,z-r periods of time in places of high amounts of pulsing microwave - which now-adays is just about

veverywhere. This is something I will have to leam to live with for the rest of my life. All of this, and

more, could have been avoided had we been granted a sirnple request to have a mechanical analog

meter put on our home.

It may beneficial to know that I arm not alone in this sensitivi$ to EMFI/EMF. ln fact, the number of

individuals who are now being dhgnosed by doctors of E.H.S. is increasing daily - in the United

States and ip nr!p...,,.,:ri€sas r,vell. There are many thousands of peer-rg,'te\i;:' -..lies (including

the World Heafth Organization) indicating that low level pulsing microwave radiation emitted from

these digital utjlity meters does and has caused physical and emotional damage to a certain

percentage of the population. That percentage is growing daily. Doctors are now treating patients

they have diagnosed with E.H.S. lt is real and real people are norv being forced to live with this every

:f heir lives.
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It may also be b.neficial to know lhat during he same time period we were sending documentation to

\ ,. James P. Laurito and Steven V. Lant, we were also attempting to conespond with Ka ren Andercen of
the New Yod< Public SeMce Conrnission. lvb. Andersen guaranteed us that she rnould get to the

bottom of this and that she would clo her best to assist us. She tnew about us living without

electricity an(l ab(,,rt the entire slory behind our power being cutoff. Over apprr,rimately 5-6 week

perftd, Ms. Andersen continued to tell us she was vrorking on ourcase. However, she then apprised

us of the fact that she raould be meeting with Central Hudson on Thursday of trat particular week.

On the following day, Friday, she dismissed our case abruptly, indicating she could not help us. We

made an appeal. The appeal wasdenied.

We also sought assistance from AssemblymanJ(evin Cahill. After repeated phone calls, we finally

were able to schedule a meeting with him. His stafi assured us lhey would try to help. While driving

7-. to that scheduled meeting witfr Mr. Cahill, he cancelled, saying that his stafi ri\rould meel with ust--1nstead. 
The meeting was held in a conference room in his office. Three extremely young women

met with me. During ttre time I was attempting to explain a mountain of paperuvork which had been

given to them, with thousands of peer-reviewed studies, they sat and yawned, rolled tieir eyes and

snickered. By the time the meeting was over, it was apparent they had no intentions of helping us. I

followed up with Mr. Cahill's offce after the meeting. They did nothing to assist us.

We diln't stop there. Many attempts u/ere .n6r!e :.' ntact other Govemment ofices and mo$ of the

individuals we spoke to had never even heard of a 'Smart" meter nor did frey have any knowhdge

about the pulsing microwave radiation that was being emitted from tre meters. Many of them did not

retum our calls and again, we were ignored.

lnitially and imrnediately after our power wag cut ofi, we went to tlre town Woodstock Police station to

'\.ze if they could help us in any way. They told us there was nothing they could do.

RsD^r
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We went to ttre Woodstock Town Hall and spcke wih the Town Board - Supervisor Jeremy Wilber
(\- and the Council members. We teld them our entire story and we asked the Town Supervisor, Jeremy

Wilber to wdte a letter to Central Hudson on our behalf. He did write the letter, albeit not a very

convincing and the letter had no effect whatsoever. We approached the Town Board of Woodstock.

NY many, [ipgs 6ereafter, even showing them retitions wherein we haC gathered 1,000 signatures

from residents who also did not wanl the pulsing microwave radiating utility meters installed on their

homes. ?he Town Board listened but not much, if any, action was taken, They did assist us in

passing a Resolution, urging the Public Service Commission to allow the residents of Woodstock to

choose atr electro medranical analog utility meter, however, Central Hudson has continued to install

the digital utility meters all over Woodstock since then.

We spoke out publically in an efort to gather more information and see if anyone else had

7-. experienced what we had and perhaps had some success in getting their electricity tumed back on.t'-1rue 
abo wanted to help others who feft lhey needed assistance.

ln efiect, we exha rsted all our resources and, in the end, were forced to leam huw to live without

electrft:ai power from Central Hudson.

The ONLY offer Central Hudson ga\€ to us was to have a different type of meter installed on our

home, which was yet another digilal meter. Their claim was that this meter was somehow better than

the previoi,s ury,'i-, , eter we had on our home. However, we had alreat,y tEbi.; Irose meters wittl

expensive high frequency analgers and meters that measure dirty electricity inside the home - and

they were little to no better then what we had preMously had. We shply could not accept this ofer,

as I am someone who now has Elec'tro Hyper Sensitivity (EHS) and it r,rrould definitely cause my

symptoms to flare and could even lead to another T.l.A. or stroke. This is obviously is not something

"- r.r*.ner of us is willing to risk.



I sincerely hope that the Court will take my Affidavii seriously and consider how it would feel to havo

(, on"'r.lectrical power switched off given the above circumstances. lt is important to keep all these

facts in mind and remember that we are still without electrical power from Central Hudson, to this day.

J+

Swom to, before me, his 1/ chyof October, 2016
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New York State Public Service Commission
Three Empte Plaza
Albany, New Y ork 12223 -13 50
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Dear SirilMadams

This is conceming potential adverse health effecti associated with exposure to radiofrequency (RF)
radiation, specifically that from electooic utility meters. I am a public health physician and fo.me. Deao
of the School of Public Health at the University at Albany. I have been involved in review and analvsis nf
studies on electromagnetic fields, including radiofrequency fields, for many years. I served as the
Executive Secretary to the New York State Powerlines Project in the 1980s, and have publishgd r.r..,
reviews on the subjert. In addition i was invited to present to the recent President's Cancer Psnsl s1 th.
subject of powerline and radiofequency fields and cancer, and the publication that came frorn that panel

-- is attached. I have edited two books on effects of EMFs, including RF radiation. I sewed as the co-editor
[ ' -rf the Bioinitiative Rryort (www.bioinitiative.org), a comprehenslve review of the literahre sn t6i,\ ..--ubject. The public health rhrpt" fr"* tl"*ep"n was sutsequently published in a peer reviewed

joumal, which is attached. This is a subject which I know well, and one on which I take a public health
approach that has as a fimdamental principle the need to protect agaias risk of disease even w6s1 on"
does not have all the information that would be desirable.
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.--, abere have been few carefirl studies specifically of the health effects of electonic meteo 1e my( knowledge, in great part because they haven't been around very long. But they utilize tJre same tyne nr\-z IU? radiation that is used in cell phones. It should be noted that the World Health Organization has
declared radiotequency radiation to be a possible human carcinogen. Wlile it is true that the nahue of
exposure to RF ftom electronic meters is not significanfly different from that gsming from other wirele*"
devices, what is important is cumulative, aggregate exposure. My position is that we should practice
"prudent avoidance", which is to say reduce unnecessary exposure to the degree possible until 111s
magnitude of risk is flrlly understood.

My specific concems about electronic meters are as follows:

1 . The benefit of the electonic meters is entirely to the utilities, and is economic in nature. If they
install these meters they can fire those individuals who at presetrt are employed to go 316q,4
reading meters. Thus this is a job-killiag proposal, and will increase unemployment wh[qh i,
alrea<ly too high.

2. When an electonic meter is installed residents have no chqice in the matter or ability to avoid
exposue. But every individual has the option to use or not use otler personal wireless devices.
There is a major difference between an eryosure which an individual chooses to accept and one
that is forccd on individuals who can do nothing about it.

3. Most electonic meters hansmit signals to the utility for relatively short periods of t'une, but
generate radiofrequency pulses at frequent intervals all day and night. Thus the device
continuously generates R-F radiation that will expose anyone nearby 2417.

4. The evidence for adverse effects of radioftequency radiation is currently stong arrd grows
stronger with each new study. Analog meters with shielded cable do not increase exposure.

5.
ln my view, as a public health physician with qpecific expertise in the human efects of radiotequsngy
radiation, I urge you to require Cenhal Hudson to install analog meters where residents rquest them. At
the very least individuals concerned about their health and the health oftheir families should be allowed
to choose an analog meter. Analog meters have withstood the test of time for safety and are not a source
of RF radiation. instiliation of electonic meters will adversely affect the health of New York State
residents and will ultimately invite legal action arising from the development of diseases knowl 16 6t
associated with exposure to RF radiation.

Thank you for tlre opportudty to comment on tris important public health concem, and on the general
issue of electronic meters. The use of electonic utilitymeters is unlvise fom both a public health point
of view, which is where my expertise lies, but and also from a pruely strort and long-terrn economic point
of view.

Yours sincerely,

KRISTIN J, SANCHEZ
Notary Public, Slate ol New York
Oualilied in Benesslaer County

Reg. No. David O. Carpenter, M.D
mmrssto Director, Institute for Health and the Envi161111sn1

Univenity at Albany
Mv Co
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Overview

ANSI Melers

tEc Meters
i soflware & Tools
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: Smart Metering Operations
Suite

Resources

: Bro{hwes
i Manuals
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Product Lookup

Smort Meterrnq

Residentiol ANSI meters

For over a cer{ury, GE has been a valued and dependable
partner for the utilities electncity metering needs. Knowfl fo.
Jelivering industry leading quality and robust desagrc, GE
continlres to set the pace with electricity .fletering
technology developed 10 supporl eoerging sman grid
requirernents.

The 1210 produd line b.ings innovative aod iexible
te.hnoiogy soMioos that coveG all your flEtering rEeds
fiom basic electronjc energy only meters to highly flexiue
smart metering solutions that provide advanced
Iunctionality to meet the evolving smarl grid system needs.
GE's family of meters go€s beyond rneeUng your complex
busine8s challenges. The advanced, por/erfi.rl and easy{e
use rneleG give you an ext a edge in the energy business. Yo(r can look forwsrd lo real-time insfumertafion,
polr€r quality moniloring and accessing critical infurmation. All these add up to give you higher productivity,
imp.oved elficiency and reduc€d enetgy costs-
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i-210+
World class acclracy and relisbility in a solidstate kl rh meter platform package.
Availaue wtth a EeMce switch as v,ell as a wide anay oI @mmunications oplions
O ilore lnto
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l-210+c
This is GE s fiagship residential fiEter product, offering demand, load profle. TOU,
servic€ switci, and a tull cornplement of communicstion oplions.
E More lnfo

i-210
Solid-state kv\,/h residentlal meler with an installed base in the millions. Selecled
communications options, including 1-way and 2-way technologies-
U ilo.e lnfo
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Dr David O. Carp€nt6, foundo, University at Albany (NY) School of hrblic Healft

Wg the utdersiped are a grory of sci€ntiss and.health profesdemls who together have
coauthored hrmdreds ofpeer-reviewed shrdies on &e health effcts of elechortri$etic
fields (EMFs). We wish to conect some of tre gross misinfomration fouad in the letter
regarding wireless "smart'' meters that was published in the Monteal daily Ze Davoir on
May 24. Submited by a grorp quebec engine€rs. phvsicists and ch€rrists. lhe leter in
question refleob an obvious lack of udershding of the sci€ncc behind the healft impacb
of the radiofiequenry (RF)/microwave EMFs ernitEd by these meten.

The statement that < Thousands of shrdies, bo6 qidemiological and elperimental in
humans, show no increase in cancer cases as a result of erposun to radio waves of low
intensity. . . > is false ( l). [r facl only a few such studies - two dozen case-control studies
ofmobile phone use, c€rtafuly not thousands, have rcported no elevations ofcancer, and
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most were fimded by the wireless industy. In addition, these reassuriag strdies contained
signifcant experirnenal design flaws, mainly the fact hat 6e populatiou followed were
too small and were followed for a too short period of time.

Non indusry-firnded studies have clealy demonstated a sienificant inirease in cancer
cases among individruls who have sulfered from prolongod oposure to low-level
microuraves, t"ansrrified notably bry radio mtennas. The effecB were best documented in
meta-analyses that have been published and that include gouped resulb tom several
different studies: these anal),ses consistently showed an increased nsk ofbrain cancer
among regular users ofa cell phone who have been exposd to microwaves for at least ten
vears-

Brain Cancer Reter
Furthermore, 6e argunent that brain cancer rates do not indicate an overall increase in
incidence is not evidence that cell phones are safe: the latency for brain canca in adults
after environmental exposure can be long, rp to 2G.30 years. Most Nor& Americans
haven't used cell phones extensively for that long. The evidence ofthe linkb*ween long-
term cell phone use and brain cancer comes primarily from Northan Europe, where cell
phones have been commonly used since the 1990s. Nevertheless, the most recant collectron
of primary.brain hrmors mined from patholory umts in Austalia sbowod brain cancer
incidence rose by about 35% between 2000 and 2008 in the Arstalian Capital Territory
and New Souft Wales (otal population : more than 7 million).

Children are especially at risk. In May 2012, the U.K.'s Office of National Statistics
reported a 50 percent increase in incidsnce of frontal and temporal lobe tumon in chi.ldr€n
betu/een 1999 and 2009. This statistic is especially distr.ubing smce in May 2011, after
revieuring fre publishod scientific lit€ratur€ r€garding caoc€rs affecting cell phone users,
the Intemational Agency for Research on Cancer (IARO classified radioftequenc],
radiation as a 28. possible human carcinogen. Despite the absarce of scientific consensus,
tle evideuce is sufficieatly coryelling for any cautious parent to want to redrce their loved
one's exposure to RF/microwave emissions as much as possible, as recommedd by
various counties such as Austia, Belgium, Germany, Russia and fte United Kingdom.

Elecftosensitivity
Public fean about wirel€ss smart meters are well-fouoded. they are backed by various
medical auftorities zuch as those of the Satrta Cruz County(Califomia) Public Health
D€parh€ot Thes€ arxhorities are wonied about the growing nunber of citizeas who say
they have dweloped electohlpenensitivity @HS), eqpecially since for many of them, the
symptoEs develod after the installation of such mct€rs (it tAkes ssne time for most
people to link the two events).

Since the urm of the millendum, people are increasingly affectod by ambient microwaves
due to tte growing popularity of wireless dwices such as cell phones and Wi-Fi I;ntemet.
Thoeforg the mass d@loyment of smart grids could expose large chunks of 6e genaal
population to alamring risk scenarios without tteir consent. According to seven surveys
done in six Ewopean counties betwee,n 2002 and 20O1. about lUlo ofEuropeans have
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become electosensitive. The most famous p€rson to p&Lsly-Ed-hg..eleats0s4lilivisais-
Gro llarlem Brun&lan4 fonnoly Prime Minister of Norway md retired Director of dre
World Heal& Organization (WHO).

nany phyqsias!-assl
other slFcialists around the world have become aware lhat EI-IS symptorns (neurological
dermatological acoustical, etc.) se€m to be tiggered by exposure to EMF levels well
below cunent intanational exposure limits, which are establisled olely on short-term
thomal effcus (2). Organizations such as the Austian Medical Association and the
American Academlr of Envtonmental Medicine have recogpized that the ideal way to teat
of EHS is to redrce EMF exposure.

Therefore, caution is warranted because &e growing variety ofRF/microwave emissions
poduced by may wircless devices such as smart meters have never beem tested for their
potential biolo$cal effects.

Well-kmwn bimffec-h
While the specific pahways to cancer are not fully rmderstoo( it is scientifically
unaccepable to dmy fie weight ofthe evidence regading the increase in cancer cases in
humaos that are exposed to high levels of RF/microwave radiation.

The satement that < there is no established mechanism by which a radio wave could
induce an adverse effect on human tissus 6ther than [y heating > is incorrec! and reflecs a
lack of awareness and understanding ofthe scientific literature on the subject In fac( more
thdn a thousand sodies done on low intensity, high &equency, tron-ionizitrg radiation,
going back at least fifty yean, show thu some biological mechadsms of effect do not
involve hear. This radiarion sends simals to living tissue that stimulate biochemical
changes, which can generate various syrnptoms md may lead to diseases such as cancer.

Even though RF/microwaves don't have the energr to direcdy breal chemical bonds,
unliks iqnizing ndiation such as X-rays, there is sci€ntific widemce that this energy can
cause DNA dimage indirectly leading to caoco by a combination ofbiological effects.
Recent publications have &cunented tre generation offree radicals, increased
p€rmeability of the blood brain barrier allowing pote,rtially toxic chemicals to enter fte
brain, induction ofgenes, as well as alered electsical and metabolic activity in hunan
brains upon application of cell phone Pf/microwaves sirnilar to 6ose produced by smart
met€rs.

These effecb are cumulative and depend on many factors including RF/microwave lwels,
frequency, waveforn, exposure tine, biovariability between indivirhrals and conbination
wift other toxic agens. Clear evideoce that ttese mioowaves are indeed bioactive has
been shown by fte fact that low-intsnsity ElvlFs have pmven clioically useful in some
circumstances. Pulsed EN{Fs have long been used to successfirlly treat bone fractures that
are resistrnt to ottr€r forms of thoapy. More recently, frequency-specific, amplitude-
modulated ElvlFs have been found usefirl to teat advance.d carcuoma and chronic pain.
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High frquency EMFs such as thg microwavds used in cell phones, smart meters, Wi-Fi
and cordlcs ' 'DECT'' phones, appear to be fte most damaging wheo used commonly.
Most of their biological effec8, including symptoms ofelectohypen€ositivity, can be seen
in the danage done to cellular membranes by the loss of stucttrally-important calcium
ions. kolongod oposrue to these high ftequencies may evantually lead to cellular
malfunction and death.

Furthermre, malfimction of fte parathyroid glan( located in the neck just inches from
where one holds a cell phone, may actually cause electohlpenensitivity in some people by
reducing tte backgrormd level of calcium ions in the blood RF/micmwave radiation is also
known to decrease the production of melatoni& which protects aginst cancu, and to
promote the Fowth of existingcancer cells.

Eerly warning scientisb rttacked
In rccorrmending that the Precautionary Principle be appliod in EMF matten, the European
Environmeot Agency's Director Jacqueline McGlade rvrote in 2009: "We have noted from
previous healft hazard histories such as that of lead h petol, and methyl mercury, that
'early waming' scientists frequently suffer from disoiminatioa, fiom loss of research
fimds, and from unduly penonal attacks on their scientific integrity. It would be surprising
ifthis is not already a feature offre pres€nt EMF controversy... > Such rmfornrnate
consequences have indeed occuned.

The statement in the Le Devoir letter tftrat < if we consider that a debate should take place, it
should focus exclusively on the effects of cell phones on health > is basically an
acknowledgement that there is at least some reason to be concemed about cell phones.
However, u,hile the immediate exposure from a cell phone is of much greater intensity than
the exposue from sm{t meters, cell phone use is temporary.

Smart meters
As Austalian Associate Professor ofneurosurgery Vini G. Khurala reports, adverse
neurological effects have been rryorted in people who sustain close pnoximity to wireless
meters, especially under l0 feet (3 metres).

A wireless smart meter produces radiofrequency microwaye radiation with two
antenrras in approximately the same frequency range (9oo MHz to 24 GI{z) as a
typical cell tower. But, depeuding on how cl6e it is to occupied space within a
home, a smart meter can eluse much higher RF eraosures thaD cell towes
commonly do. If a smart meter is located on a cummon wall with a bedroom or
kitchen rather than a garage wall, for example, the RF erposure can be the same
as being within 2oo to 600 f€et distance of a cell tower with multiple carriers.
With both cell towers and smart meterc, tlre entire body is irnrnersed by
microwaves that go out in all ilirections, whici increases tre risk of overexposure
to marey sensitive organs such as the eyes and testides. With a cell phone, people
are exposed to microwaves primarily in the head and neck (unless using speaker
mode), and only when they use their device.

1
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Wireless smart meters typically produce atypical, relatively poteot aod very short pulsed
RF/microwaves whose biological effects have never been fully tested- They emit these
millisecond-long RF bursts on average 9,6ffi times a day wi6 a rnaximum of 190,000 daily
trsosmissions ald a peak lwel emission two and a half times higher ftan the stated safety
signal as the Califomia utility Pacific Gas & Electrc recognized before il'at State's Public
Utilities Cornmission. Thus people in proximity to a smart mqer arc at risk of significantly
greater aggegate ofRF/microwave exposure tlran with a cell phone, not to mention the
cumulative exposurc received by pmple living near multiple meters rrounted
together, pole-mounted routers or utility collector meters using a third anterura to relay RF
signals from 500 to 5,000 homes.

A technical studv performed bv Sage Assoc ates in Califomia indicates that RF levels from
various scenarios depicting noonal smart meter installation and operation may violate even
the out-ofuate US public safety sEndards which only consida acute thenml effects. This
can happen when a p€rson stan& close to the meter to read be power consunrption, or
touches it, or shades the meer face with a hand to better read it Eurisions are also
increased by reflective materials, such as stainless steel, otrer metals and mirron, which
can re-radiate stronger that fte othenvise unaltered background Microwaves are absorbed
and dissipaed by patially conductive materials, such as cement and special RF shielding
paints and fabrics.

In addition to the erratic bursts of modulated microwaves emitted by wireless smart meters
transf€rdng usage data to electric, gas and water utilities, wiieless as well as wirEd smart
(powerline comrunication) metas are also a qiq59g1g9 of "dirty electicity" (electical
interferurce ofhigb fiequency voltage transieots typically ofkiloheru frequencies). Some
scientists, such as American epidemiologist Sam Mlhan" beliwe that many of fte health
complaints about smart meters may also be caused by dirty electricity g€,nerated by the (
switching > powo supply activating all smart met€rs. Since the installation of filters to
reduce dirty electicrlv circulating on house wiring has been fou:d to relieve symptoms of
EHS in some people, this me6od should be considered among lte priorities aimed at
reducing potential adverse impacts. Indee4 fte Salzburg Sbt€ (Austia) Public Health
Departnent confirms its concern about &e potential public health risk when in coming
years almost every electic wire and device will emit such tansi€nt electric fields in the
hilohertz-rmge due to wircd smart meters.

Rether be srfe than mrry
The apparent adveme heal6 effecr noted with smart meter exposure are likely to be further
exacerbated if smart appliances that use wireless communications become the norm and
further increase unwarrmted exposure.

To date, there have been few independent studies of the health effects of such sources of
more continuous but lower intensity miqowaves- Howeva, we krow after decades of
studies ofhazardous chemical substances, that chronic exposue to low conc€ntrations of
microwaves can cause equal or even greato harm than an acute exposrre to high
concenrations of the same microwaves.
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. Lennart HardeU. MD, Professor of Oncologz, Univenity Hospitral, Gebro, Sweden

. Denis L. Henshaw, PhD, Professor of Physics, Head of The lluman Radiation Effects
Group, Univenity of Bristol, UK
. Ronald B. Habermal, MD, Chairman of Board, Environmental Health Trust and
Founding Director emeritus, University ofPittsburgh Cancer Institute, USA
. Donald llillman- PhD, Dairy Science, kofessor Emeritrrs, Depa.rtment of Animal
Sciencg Michigan State University, USA
. Isaac Jamieson. PhD, Environmental Science (electromagnetic phenomena in the built
environment), independent architect, sci€ntist and envtonn€nbl consultant, Hertfordshirs,
I'K
. Olle Johansson, PhD, hofessor ofNeuroscience (ExperimenEl Dermatolory
Unit), Karolinska Irstitutg Stockholm, Sweden
. Yury Kronq PhD, Soviet authority on phpics ofnoulinear vibrations and high fiequency
electromagnetic vibrations, founder ofEnerry Tools Intemational, Oregon, USA
. Vini G Khurana, MBBS, Associate ofProfessor ofNeurosurgfiy, Australian National
University, Austalia
. Herrv Lai, PhD, Professor ofBioengineering, University ofSr'ashington School of
Medicine, Seattle, WA, USA
. Abrarham R. Liboff, PhD, Professor Emeritus, Department ofPhysics, Oakland
University, Rochester, Michigar, USA
' Don Maisch, PhD, Researcher on radiation exposure shndards for telecommunications
frequenry, EMFacts Consultancy, Tasmani4 Australia
. Erica Mallery-Blythe, MD, Emergency Medicine Physician, England
. Andrew A. Marino, MD, Professor of Neurolory, LSU Heal$ Sciences Center,
Shrevepo4 LA, USA
. Karl Mmet, MD, President, Dove Health Alliance, Aptos, CA USA
. Fiorenzo Marinelli, PhD, Researcher on biological effects of EMFs, Lxtitute of
Molecular Genetics, National Research Council, Bologna Italy
. Andrew Mickowski, PhD, Director, Planetary Association for Clean Enogy, OUaw4
Canada
. Sam Milham, MD, former chief epidemiologist, Washington SEte Departm€nt of Healtll
USA
' Joel M. MoskowiE, PhD Director, Center for Family and Cornmunity Heahh, School of
Public Health, Univasity of Califomia, Berkeley
. Gerd Oberlel4 MD, Public Health Deparfrrent, Salzbug Stat€ Govemment, Austria
. Mike O'Carroll. PhD, Professor Emerinrs (Applied Mathematics), University of
Sunderland UK
. Jerry L. Phillips, PhD, Director, Center for Excellence in Science, Departnent of
Chernisry and Biochemisay, University ofColorado, USA
' John Pod4 PhD, Profcsor of Prycholory (orperimenal neurqrsycholory), Massey
University, New-Zeland
. Wiliam J. Rea, MD, thoracic and crdiovascular surgeon, founder of the Environmentrl
Health C€nt€r, Da[as, T4 USA
. Elihu D. Richter, IMD, Professor, Hebrew Univosity-Hadassah School of h.rblic Health
and Community Medicing Jerusalem, Israel
' Leif G. Salford, MD, Senior Professor of Neurosurgery, Lund University, Sweden
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[r . Nesrin Seyhan, MD, Founder and Chair of Biophysia, Medical Faculty of Gazi
University, Turkey
. Cwil W. Smiq PhD, lead author of "Electromagnetic Man", retired from Electonic and
Electrical Engine€riog, University of Salford, UK
. Morando Softitti, MD,Scientific Director of ttre European Foundation for Oncolory and
Environmental Sciences "B. Ramazini" in Bolop4 Italy
. Carios Sos4 MD, srgeon affected by 0re Microwave syndrome, Medetlin, Cotumbia
. Antoinette "Toni" Stein, PhD, Collaborative on Health and tlre Environment (CHE-EMF
Working Grorp), Co-Coordinator, Berkeley, CA, USA
. Stanislaw Szniqielski, MD, PhD Professor of Pathophysiology, Consulting Expert,
former director of Microwave Safety, Military Institute of Hygiene and Epidemiotogy,
Warsaw, Poland
. lauraine Viviap, PhD, Senior ltcturer, Primary Health Care Directorate, Faculty of
Health Sciences, University ofCape Town, South Africa-
. Bradford S. Weeks, MD, Dircctor, The Weeks Clinic, Clinton, WA, USA
. Stelios A. Zinelis, MD, Vice-President, Hellenic Cancer Society, Cefallonia, Greece
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C. Do We Know Enough to Take Action
Human beings arc bioelectrical systems. Our hearts and brains arc regulated by internat bioelectrical

signals. Environmental exposures to artificial EMFs can interact with furdamental biological processes in the
human body. In some cases, this may cause discomfort, or sleep disnpton, or loss of well-being (impaired
mental functioning and impaired metabolism) or somctimes, maybc it is a dread disease like cancer or
Alzhcimer's diseas€. It may be interfering with one's ability to b€conE pregnant, or to carry a child to full
term, or result iD brain developm€nt changes that ar€ bad for the child. It nay be these exposurcs play a role in
causing long-term impairments to normal gro*th and development of childrco, tipping the scales auray from
becoming productive adults. The use of common wireless devices likc wircless laptops and mobile phones

requires urgent action simply because the exposures are everywhere in daily life; we need to defme whether and

whcn these exposurcs can damage health, or the children of the firture who will bc bom to parents now
immersed in wircless exposures.

Since World War II, the background level of EMF from electical sources has risen exponentially, most

recently by the soaring popularity ofwireless technologies such as celiphones (six billion in 201l-12, up from

two billion in 2006), cordless phones, WI-FI ,WiMAX and LTE n€tworks. Some countries are moving from

telephone laadlines (wired) to .vireless phones exclusi.zely, forcing .,rireless exposurcs on uninformed

populations around the world. These wireless exposures at tbe same time are now classified by the world's
highest authority on cancer assessment, the World Health Organization Intemational Agency for Research on

Cancer to be a possible risk to health. Several decades of intemational scientific research confirm that EMFS

are biologically active in animals and in humans. Now, the balance has clearly shifted to one of 'presumption

of prossible advene effects' from chronic exposure. It is difficult to conclude olherwise, when the bioeffects

that are clearly now occurring lead to such conditions as pathological leakage of the blood-bnin banier
(allowing toxins into the brain tissues); oxidative damage to DNA ard the human genome, preventing normal

DNA repair in human stem cells; interfering with bealthy sperm production; producing poor quality sperm or

low numbers of healthy sperm, alterhg fetal brain development that may be ftmdamebtally tied to epidemic

rates of autism and problems in school children witb memory, attention, concmEation, and behavior; and

leading to sleep disruptions that uodercut health and healing in numerous ways.

In today's world, everyone is exposed to two types of EIvlFs: (l) extremely low frequency electromagnetc

fields @LF) from elecrical and electsonic appliances and power lines and (2) radiofrcquency ndiation (RFR)

from wireless devices zuch as cell phones and cordless phorcs. cellular sntemas and towers, and broadcast

ransmission towers. h tbis report rve u,ill use the term EMFs wben r€fnring to 8ll electromagnetic fields in

genersl; and the terms ELF or RFR when refening to the specific tyPe of€xposure. They are both types of non-

ionizing radiation, which means that they do not have sufficietrt ener$/ to br€3k off electrons from their orbih
around atoms and ionize (charge) the atoms, as do x-rays, CT scans. aad other forms of ionizing radiation. A

glossary and definitions are provided in this report to assist you. Some handy defrnitions you will probably

need when reading about ELF and RF in this summary section (the language for measuring it) are shown in

Section 26 - Glossary. R5z4
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M. EMF EXPOSURE AT[I} PRUDENT PUBLICMALTE PLANNING
Chronic exposurc to low-iDtensity RFR rnd to ElF-mo&lated RFR al today's environmeohl levels in

many cities vill exceed thresholds for incrcased risk ofmany diseascs ald causes ofdcat (Sage and lluttuneo,
20 I 2)- RFR xposurcs in daily life alter homeostasis in human beings. These erposures can alta and darnage
geoes, tri8ger epigeDetic changcs to geDe exprcssion and cause de novo nutrtions that prev€nt gefttic recovery
and healing rnechanisms. Thesc exposures may intcrfere witt normal odiac qd brain ftrnction; alter circadian
rhythms lhat regulate sleq, hcaliag, and hormone balance; impair short tclm memory, conceotration, learning
and behavior; provoke aberant immune, allergic and inflammatory respmses in tissues; alter bnin metabolism;

increase risks for rcproductive failure (danrage sperm and increase niscaniage risk); and cause cells to produce
stress proteins. Exposures now common in home and school enviroomcrh erc likely to be physiologically

addictive and the effects are particulerly serious in the young (Sage and Hutturrn,20l2).

OB@LJJBKABA >@j LKP

A. Ihfining Prevetrtrtive Actions for Reduction in RIR Exposures

ELF-EMF and RFR are Chssifed rs Possible Camer-crusing Agents - Why
Are Governmen8 Not Acting?

The \Uorld Healur Organization tnternational Agency for Reseanh on Cancer has classified wireless

radio&equency as a Possfule Human Carcinogen (May, 201 I )*. The designation applies to low-innmsity RFR

in general, covering all RFR-emitting devices and exposure sources (cell and cordless phones, Wi-Fi, wireless

laptops, wiEllss hotspots, electronic baby monitors, wireless clas*oorr access poinh, wireles antenna

facilities). Thc LARC Paoel could havs chosen to classify RFR as a Group 4 - Not A Carcinogo if the

evidence was clear that RFR is not a cancer-caBing agent. It could also have fouad a Group 3 designa,tion was

a good interim choice (lnsufficiot Evidcnce). IARC did neither.

New S.fcty Llmtls Mu't Bc Est blishcd - E.dth Ag3rci.r Shorll Act Non

Existing public safety limits (FCC and ICNIRP public safety limi.) do not suffciently protect public

heattb agaiast chronic exposure tom very low-int€nsity cxlrosuru. lfm rnid-course conections arE Dade to

existing and outdated safety limitE, such detay will magriry be Putlic health impach with evcrr morc

applications ofwireless-enablcd technologies exposing even greatq PoPuhtions aroud the world in daity life.
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Tte issue around exposuc of chil&eo to RFR is ofcritical imporhnc.. Tterc is ovcrwhelraing evidelce
that children arc more rtlnerable lhan adults to many different exposures (Sly atrd Cary€nta, 2012), including
RI& and dut fte diseases of gr€atest concem are cancer and effects on neurodevelopment. Yet parents place
RFR-emitlirg baby moniton in cribs, provide very yorng children wirfr vircless toys, and give cell phones to
young children, usually wibout any knowledge of the potGntial dangers. A growing concem is the movement
to make ;I studetrt computer laboratories in schools wircless. A wired computer laboratory will not increase

RFR exposure, and will provide safe access to fr€ Intemet (Section, Sage and Carp€nt% Biolnitiative 2Ol2
Raort).

C, Evidence for Fetal rtrd Neorrtd Effects
Effects on the rkveloping fetus tom in-utero erposure to ccll phonc radiation have been obscrved in both

human and animal srudies since 2006. Sources of fetal and neonatal ogos:res of concern include cell phone

radiation (both patemal use of wireless devices wom o[ the body and maternal use of wircles phones durisg
pregnancy). Sources include exposure to whole-body RFR from basc stations and Wi-Fi, use of wireless
Iaptops, use of incubators for newboms with excesively high ELF-EMF lwcls remlting in altercd beart rate

variabiliq., and ieduced melatonin levels in newboms, fetal exposs3s tc llRI of the prepant mcther. ard
greater susceptibility to leukernia and asthma in the child where there lnve been matemal exposures to ELF-
EMF. Diven €t al (2008) found that children bom to mofrers who used ccll phones during prcgnancy develop

more behavioral problems by the time lhey have reached school age tban children whose molhers did not use

ccll phones during pregnancy. Children whose mothers used cell phones during pregnancy had 25Yo morc
emotional problems, 35% more hyp€ractivity, 49Yo fior€ conduct pm[lems and 34% more peer problems

(DivaD et al, 2008). Aldad et al (2012J showed that cell phoae radirti:o significartly albred fetal brain

development and pmduced ADHD-like behavior in the offspring of pregmnt mice. Exposed mice had a dose-

dependent impaircd glutamatergic synaptic tr.nsmission onto Layer V pyramidal neurons of tbe pretontal

cortex. The authon conclude the bchavioral changes were the resul of alt€rcd ncuronal developmental

programming in utem. Offspring mice were hypcractive and had impeired nanory firnctioo and behavior

problems, rnuch like 6e human cbiftlren in Divan et al (200E). Sc€ Sections 19 and 20 for references.

Fragopoulou et al (2012) rcports that brain asttrocyte developmcnt folloved by proteomic sMies is adversely

affected by DECT (cordless phone raditioo) and mobile phone radiation-

Fctal (in-ut€ro) and earty childhood €xposures to cell phonc radiation and wirelcss technologies in general may
tr a risk factor for $rpcractivity, lcamiry disqdtrs md behavioral problcns in scbool. Conrm seose
measures to limit both ELF-EMF md RI EMF itr thcse populstions is nccded, cspecislly with t€spcct to
avoidable exposrcc lfte iacubators thal can bc nodificd; od vherc edu*ion oftc prcgnant motbcr with
rcspect to laptop comprters, mobile phooes and other sourccs of ELF-EMF and RF EMF are casity instiht€d.

A precautionary approach may provide fre framc for decision-making whcre rcrnediation actiotrs bsve to bc
rcalized to prevent high erpo.sures ofchildren 8nd pregnant woo8r.

(Belliariand Pinto, 2012 - Section 19)
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The public needs !o hmw that these risks exist, that traEsition to rireless should not b€ pEsumed safe, aod
that it is very much worth the effort to minimize exposures that still provide tbc benefits of tecbnology in
leaming, but without the threat of health risk and development impajrments to leaming and behavior in the
classroom.

Broader recommendations also apply, dated to reducing dre physiological vulnerability io fiposures,
reduce atlostatic load and build physiotogical resiliency through high quality nurrition, reducing erposure to
toxicants rtrd infectious agcnts, and reducing strcss, all of which can be implemented safely based upon
presently available howledgc.

E. Evidence for Electrohyperscnsitivity

Tbe contentious question of whether electsoh)?ece$itivity cxists as a mcdical condition and nhat kinds
of testing might reveal biomarters for diagnosis and feainen( hu bcen firrthered by several new surfies
prescnted in Section 24 - Kcy Scientific Evidence and Public Health Policy Recommendations. 'What is

evident is that a growing rumber of people world-wide have serious and dcbilitating rymptoms that key to
various types of EMF and RFR exposure. Of this there is Iittle douh. The contilued massive rollout of
wireless tectnologics, in partic,llar tbe wireless 'snart' utility meter, hrs t'iggered ftousands of complainrs of
ill-health and disabling symptoms when tbe installation of thesc meten is in close proximity to family home

living spaces.

Mdarty et al (201 l) strdied electohyperscnsitivity in a pstient (a fenale physician). The patient was

unable to detect the presence or absence of EMF exposue, largely ruling out the possibility ofbias. In multiple

trials with the fields eitbcr on or not on, the subject experienced and reported temporal pain, feeling of unease,

skipped heartbeats, muscle twitches aDd/or sftotrg hcadache whar tbe prbcd field (100 ms, duration al l0 Hz)
was on' but no or mild symptoms when it was off. Symptoms fton contirmous ficlds were less sever€ ttran wht
pulsed fields. The differcnces betweer field on and sham exposurc were significant at the p < 0.05 level. The

auftors coDclude tbat elecEomagnetic hypersensitivity is a neumlogical syndrome, and shtistically r€liable

somatic reactions can be pmvoked in this p&tied by exposute to 50-'Ilz electic fields at 300 vol6 pq met€r

(V/m). Marino ct al (2012) responded to cormdts on his study *ith McCarty saying:

"EliF hryenensif@ can occtr as a bona fu envirororcnully itnAtcible nerrologq
syndrome Welollowed an arybical approach and demowtaled a caus*and-efect relationsh$
(p < 0.05) wrder (Inditioas lhat pqnited as lo infet rt. etistence of eleclronagnab
hypersensitivity @HS), a nowl neurologicd syndrome- "

The team of Sandstorn, Hanssoo Mild and Lyskov produced nunerous papen between 19% a{d 2003

involving people who are eletrosensitive (See Section 24 - Lyskov et al, t995; Lyskov et al, 1998; Sardstron

et al, 1994i Sandshm a al, 1995;

Sandstom et al, 1997; Sandstonr et aI,2003). Sandstsom et El (20{3) presented evidence that hert rate

variability is inpaired in people with elechical bypenensitivity and showed disruption of the autonomic

nervous system. 1\52:
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"There is reasonablc basis to conclude that RF-EMFs are bioactive and iave a potential to cause bcalth impacts.
There is a consislent pattern ofincreased risk for glioma and acoustic neuoma msociated witb use ofwireless
phones (mobile phones and cordless phonee) mainly based on restlts from care-cotrtol studies from the Hardell
group and Interphoac Final Study results. Epidemiological evidence givcs tbat RI-EMF should bc clacsified as
a human carcinogco. Based on our owu research @d rcview ofothcr evidttre be eristing FCC/IEE ad
ICNIRP public safcty limits and referetrc€ levcls are not adequate to pmtsct public heal6. New pnrblic health
statrdards and limits are necded. (Hudell a al, 2012 - Scction I l)

I. Evidencc for Genotoric Efrects (Genotoricity)
Genetic Damage (Genotoxicity Studics); Therc arc at least several hm&ed published ppcrs &at rqron

EMF @LFfRFR) can afect oellular oxidativc process€s (oxidative damage). Increased free radical activity arld

changes in enzymcs involved in ccllular oxidative proccsses are the mott cotrsistent effects observed in cells

and mimals afur EMF exposure. Aging oay makaan indhridoal more susceptible to the detimental efrects of
ELF EMF from oxidative damage, si.ncc anti-oxidans m8y declin€ wi$ agc. Cleady, thc prr?onderance of
genetic sttrdies report DNA damage and fEilEe to r€Pair DNA damage.
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ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE: There is now evidence thar a) high lcvels ofpcripheral amyloid beb are a risk
factor for AD, and b) mcdium to higb ELF MF exposurt can incrcaee peripteral amyloid beta High brain
levels ofamyloid bcta ars also a risk factor for AD and medium to high ELF MF exposure to bnin cells likely
also increases these cells' productiou of amyloid beta. Therc is consi&rable il vitro aad animal evidence that
melstonin protcct! agsitrst AD. Thaefore it is certairly posible rhat lov levels of melatonin pmductior are

associsted urith an ircrase in the risk ofAD.

There is nov evidence that (i) high levels ofperipheral amyloid beir are a isk frctor for AD and (ii) medium to
high ELF MF erposure can increase peripheral amyloid beA. High brain lcvels ofamyloid beE are also a risk
facor for AD aod mcdir.rm to high ELF MF €xposure to brai! cells likely also increases these cells' production
ofam ^e` ^a

Thcre is considcrable in vitro and animal evideoce that melatonin protecE againsl AD. Thereforc it is certainly
possiblc that lov levels ofmelntodn production are associated witb an increase fu the risk ofAD.

ud Sobel, 2012 - Section t3

M. Sress, Stress Protehs errd DNA as a Fractrl Altcmr
Any agent @MF, ionizing radiation, cbemicals, heavy metals, h€al rDd olhcr facton) tlrat contiluously

gereratcs stess proteins is rot adaptive, and is harmfut, if it is a constant pmvocation The wo* of Martin

, Blank and Rcba Coodmal of Columbia University has cstablished thsl rtess pmteins are produced by ELF-

EMF and RFR at lcvels far b€lox'what cun€nt safety standards sllow. lurlicr, they think DNA is actually a

very good &sct8l RF-ant€ona which is very ssnsitive to low doses of EMF, and may induce the cellular

processes that result in chronic 'unrelenting' sEess. That daily environmqral Ievels of ELF-EMF and RIR crn

and do throw thc human body into str€ss pmtein response modc (out of homeostssis) is a fimdameohl and

continuous insult. Cbronic exposures can ft€n result in chronic ill-health.

"It aFpean that E DNA nolectle is partiadarly vulnerable to damage bv EMF becarse of tlrc
coiled-coil confgwation of the conpacted moleaie in the mobus. ne uu!s-.!al stractun
endows it with the self sinimty of a lractal antenna aad the resnltiDg sensitivily ,o a wide raage
ofJrequencia. The greater reactivily of DNA wirt WF, along with a wlnerabiliy to danoge,

Q5zq

Thcre is ${ficieot evide.nce to conclude that lotrg-tenn rElativcly high EfF Mf expostl.c can result iD a decrease
in mclatonin productioq wLich may increase fisk for br€ast crncer. It bas trot becn detemined to wtat extent
personal chrrutcristics, e.g-, nedicatioos, inGract wi& ELF MF cxporuc in decreasing melafonia production.
New rcsearch itrdicates that ELF It{F exposure, in vitso, can significaotly dccrcase metatonin activity tirougfo
effects on MTl, ao imporbnt melatoniD receptor. Five longitudinal mrdies have now been cooducted of low
melatonir pro&aion as a risk factor for breast cancer. Thctr is fucrrasingly suong loagitudinal evidcnce 6at
Iow melatonin production is a risk factor for at least post-menoprusalbrca$ caocer.

. (Demaipourand Sobel, 2012 - Secdotr 13)

Tbere is strong cpidcmiologic evidence that exposue to ELF MF is a risl fictor for AD. Th€re arc now twelve
(12) sndies ofELF MF exposure and AD or deoertia- Nine (9) of 6csc studies are considered positive and
thrcc (3) are considered ncgative. The three negative studics have scrious deficiencies in ELF MF exposure
classification ttat resuits in subjects witi ia'fier low exposurc being cusidered as havug significaot fiposu.s.
There are insuficicnt studies to formulate an opinion as to whcber rediofte$€my lv{F exposure is a risk or

factor for AD.
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A New Electromagnetic Exposure if,etric High
Frequency Voltage Transients Associated With

lncreased Cancer lncidence in Teachers in a
California School

i ah J d]i) k)FM	 ]j` I I^u` kn6]j) 7

Rrclsfood In 2N3 ttu teachers at 12 Quint4 Califomia nidllc school cornplained
that thcy had more cotcers than woul.d be cxpecud. A consultat fut the school district
dcnied tha there was a pmblcm
Objrxtives To irwestigate the cancer inci.detce in the teachers, and its cause.
M&od We conducted a retrcspectlve stu$,of cnceriwidence inthc teachers' cohort in
relaiowh$ to the school's elcctrical awiroruaenl.
Resul8 .Sirsan scrraal teachcrs in a colurt of 1j7 teachers hircd in 1988 through 2005
wen diagwsedwith l8 coren. Thc ohened m qe*ed (O/E) risk ratio for all catcers
was 2.78 (P =0.000098), while thc OlE risk roio for nulignott rwlamnu was 9.8
e = O.m@.nryoid cancer M a risk ratia ol 13.3 (P :0.009E), onlnerite cotcer had
a risk rotio of 9.2 (P =0.019). Sirty Hcrt nagutic ficW rtowat no association with
catcer incidence. A new eryotytc ,ranic, highfflqucrcf vobage nandcnts, did show a
posiliye cornlation to cotcer incidetrc. A cohoft ca0er ircibnie outysis of tlu teacfur-poputaion 

slnwed a positive mnn @:7.1 x 1tr101 o1 hcreasing'cadcer risk with
increasing amtWive eryosun to high lnqucncy wltagc trotsiets on thc classmom's
electrical wirhg measwed with a Grahan/Ste%er (GtS) meEr n airibtuilz ri* d
caneer asocfuted with kis eryosure was 64%. A singleyear of.mployment dt this school
incnalcd a tcacher's cancer risk by 21%.
CorctuCon lle cowr incifurce b tlv tedun a kis rclwl is trtustuty high @d n
st ongly asecided wih HSh ft"Astl wttage transiands., fiich nwy be a nivenal
coximsa\ sinil& to iotrizhg todidioL AD" J. Id lttsd. Zn8. o 2MwWDs& l!8.

"XEI WOXDS: ltigh fn$..ry iolfuc M; cbairby; tlitty pwcr; cotcr;
sclwl tae;hcn; wchoger

?>@HDO%A&RKA,ahl$(tr EfF, &tuqdi tr;0, oS6.lrnd c..cg E 4!cbd c.6 0/E,
lu( r& D Frdfty tt,lkt 0r qn* pc, $.qd Grtt 0oqn6d Sffy atdtstlfiirldbq(Htll6@ItEiAyr# F!8 , roreidtrGSr*.GraEAtbuG6/S CCttSltrrr&fasllh.
sr$ltn b4r*,nIFrqEG.f.t!.afif.ttloftt.O&trffillSduLHfEblE- Md lEahlrtlEltEtitlEfffi.
heroertargut [!!octer!f sJlld liErr 23o 6ra,tNy &a.fi Loop lwollnt iawAgEslz

H!ra.l{€ddra
lro! !d Af0d20O
00l0m2$I.205$.PrnEIdqr!Ehlhyli[.scirE! _,/.\ 4{l| t!frn,hroti e5 5\

O axla Wh/-Li8s,lrlc.

Since tbc 1y/9 Wertheim€r-Le€per stdy [Wetthrimcr
aDd kA€[, 199] tL€rc ha6 bceD concem 6a cxposue to
pwtr fuqwry (fl@ rut EMB, espccirly rrrrgFtic
fiddr, Eay cmtibrtr b aitvEtrsc bcalt efto inchding
cam. Until nw, ttc mo:t commmly uscd cry@! rtic
has beto 6e timc-vsigtrEd ewragc of thc pm-&equcacy
nagnetic 0cld. I{cncver, 6c low risl ratbs i[ Eo6r sbdiqs
suggEst ert Drgmir 6cld8 might bc s sDrroge for a nqc
iryortrrt Drtsic. b lhis popcr we prescat cvilm tba a



/ Milham and Morgan

Eew erposurE metic, high fiequency voltage transients
existing on clectical power widn& is a[ important pldictor
of cancer inci&ncc il an exposcd population.

The ncw mtic, GS units, used in this.investigaion is
measured witb I Grabam/SteEd mctfi (G/S metff) also
krcwtr as a Mclosurge U E€tlr (MS U meter), vfrich is
plugged into clcctsic o lcts IGflhaE, 20051. This met€r
displays tie ortragc nt6 of changc of lhesc high tequcncy
voltage trissicaE that exist everywhcre ol electric power
wiring. Itrg! tDque&y voltrge transienB found on clccrrical
wiriry both bdde ad outsi& of buildirys uc caured by an
interqtion of cl€cticrl cure flow. Tbc ele.trical utility
indusEy has rfcflrd to tbcsc Eamients as "dirty powcr."

Tberc arc natry smrccs of "dirty powr" ia todayt
clectrical oquipcrcnf Exalplcs of clcctsical cquiplEnt
d€sign€d to oErrEtr with iDtcmscd curEnt flow xr light
diEmcr rwitchDs thal b&r pt lhe cunEnt twice per cycle
(1?I) timcs/s), powa saving coopecr fluoRsc€ lig[ts ltat
interrupt the cuEetrt at least 20,000 timeys, halogcn lamps,
electroqic traDsfmers and nost electonic equiprnt
manufactor€d sie te mid-198ft tbat us€ svitchitrg pox/er
supplics. Dirty pwcr gcncrated by elcctrical cquipment iD a
buildiry is distsih .{t 6rwghout 6c builditrg on the elccEic
wiring. Drty power gcnerarcd outsicle the building entcrs the
building on elcctic wiring and through ground rods and

coductive phmbing, while within buildings, it is usually the
result of futemptcd curcnt gcncratld by cledrical appli-
arccs ad equiptrent.

Each iutEruptioo of calrcd flov Esults in a voltage
spikc described by thc eqoarion V = L x tli/dt, wherc V is the
voltegg L is lhc indoctaace of tbc elcctshal widry circuit
ad di/dt is the rtE of chaage ofthe intenupcd curent The
voltag spike dccays in a[ occillatory nronff. Thc oscillation
fiequency is tbc nsooant fuqumcy of thc c.lecdcal circuit.
Thc G/S Dctrr [tEa$[€s thc average nagnitrde ofthe ratc of
chsDg€ of voltrge as a tmctioo of tinc (dv/tfn. 6;"
prcferentially ncasurcs thc highcr tEqEsltc, tsanfie s. Thc
Eca$mE ots of dV/dT rcad by tbe nctcr rrc ttefined as GS
(Gnham/Stctza) utrits.

Tbe beodwidth ofthc G/S maeris in thc ftequcncy rangc
of tbcsc rlccaying oscilladoos. Figure I shflrs a Mo-chanDcl
oscilloscope display. One channel displays thc 60 Hz voltage
oD aD elccEic8l oulct wbilc thc othcr chaml wirh a l0 kHz
hi-pass filer b€twcca thc oscilloscope and tte elecnical
oudct, displays he high ftrqueDcy voLage E&sicnts otr thg
same elcctical or.rtlct fiIavas ad StrEDr, 2004, rcprodrced
with pennissiotrl.

Although no otbcrpubtished sodics havc mea$red high
A€qucncy voltrge traDsio s and risk ofcaoccr, one strrdy of
electic utility wcters cryosed to Eansicnts Aom pubed
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High Frequency \,bltage Transients and Cance!- /

elecEomagnetic ields found aa increased iocidelct of lung with prosecution for "unla*trl. trespass," and the ieqcher
cancer among cxposcd wo*cls [Armstrong etal.,1994). who had invitcd us itrto thc school rcccived a leftcr of

refinand Th. teacber lheD Ehd a Califor6a gg11q
INTRODUCTION complainl which ultima6ty pad to athorough rbeasuEment

of magnetic 6ells and dfuty power levcls at th€ school by the
IaFebruary 2004, aPaln Springs, Califomia newspaper, Califuda Deprtre,rt of Hcalth Services whic[ p6yi6"6

Tbe Dcsert Suq prod an articlc .title4 "Specialist ftc crposure dea for this sody. Tbcy also provi&d
discouls ciulc€r clBst€r at school," in whicb a local umor cooparison dirty pover data &om rcsidenccs and an office
registry epldeniologist claiEed that there was Do cancer building, ard dpcdited t[mo( EgisEy cotrfrllaton of
cluser or increared canccr incid€nce at the school fPerrault, carcer cascs.
N4). M Intmet scarh rcvcald tbat the teacher Clrs$ooms f,,cro rrcasu€d et different dmcs usitrg
poputation at h QuiDta lrqddb School (LQMS) was loo 3 rDlrrls: an FW Bcll nodcl ,$80 tsi-axisl Gaussmctcr, a
small to gen€ratc thc 11 teachen with cancer sto were Dcxil 310 Gaussmctcr, and a Graha*Stcfzer (G/S) neter.
rrpdtcd in ttc articlc. Tbc scbool was operrd in 1988 with Thc Bcll mcter rmlurEs nagu€tic fcl& .tctw€cn 25 and
20 tcafhcrs hircd that yc8r. For tlc fiIst 2 yeers, tb school 1,0(x) Ilz. Thc Dusil m€trr mcasurEE rorgnetic fclds
4eratcd il threetenporay buildings, oncofwhich rrmairs. bctnc$ 30 and 300 Hz. the G/S E€tcr measurps thc
In 1990, a ncwly consmrcted school opencd In 2003, the avcragc rate of chengc of tbe high firqucncy voltage
trachErs cDmplaitrcd to school disEict managcmc thrt they ransic s bctwccr 4 and 150 KHz
belicved that tbey had too many cancers. Rcpcatad rcquests All mcasurcrEots of high i€quHrcy voltage trensients
to ti, school administrarion for pbysical access to the school were made wilh the G/S meter. This mcter was plugged i[to
atrd for Each€rs' infomation wcre denied" We contacted the outles, and a liquid crystal display was rcad A.lI mean11e-
tcacbcrs, aDd witt tbch hclp, the canccrs in the gmup wcte DEnts npofied nerc in GS units. The avcrage value was
charactcrized ODe taacbrr suggcsted nsing yea$ooks !o reprtcd where morc than ons nreasurefire was madc in a
dcvclop population-at-risk coutrts for calculuing expectcd clas$ootrL
canccrs, We were anxious to assass thc elcctrical cavimn- Wc mcasr:rcd scvel classrmms in Fckuary 2005 using
mcnt al thc schml since elcvatcd power ftequeocy ErgDctic tb€ Bell mclcr ald ttrc G/S m!er. Latlr ir 2!05, tbe tcachers
field cxpotue wi& apositive corrclation betwcea fuation of measurcd 37 rooms nring thc samc ncters. On Junc 8, 2006,
cxlro$le rnd cancuincidcace hadbeen reported in 6rst floor electicsl cotrsulta s for the school district ard rbe
officc wo*ers *ho worked in stong magnctic fiekls above Califorda D?EfiEnt of Hcalth Scrvices @r. Raymond
thrcc balcmcut-mou rd 12,000 V.Eansforncrs ffilharq Neuta)repcatedttr€suwcy'qingthe G/S nEtcr ad a Dr$il
19961. Wc also waatcd to use a new eleckical measurcmert 320 Gausmcrer,neafl[ing5l rcoms. We used resulB ofthis
tool, ttc Grahan/Slctzcr meter, whicb measules high June 8, 2006 sarytiry in orn crposurc calculations, sincc 41
@ucncy voltagc nansients. clas$oons wcrt sarylcd, multiplc ou0ets per rcom werc

Tbc Grahan/Stelzrr Microsurgc tr neler measures the sample4 and an expcricnccd tcar did thc sampling.
average rale of chalgc of thc ta$ienls in Grahan/Stetzer Additionally, GS rcadirgs wqe taketr at Griffn EleDedary
units (GS units). Atrcc&tal rsports had linke.d dirty power school ncar Olynpia, Washiryton, ad Dr, Ralrnond Neugl
cxposur with a nuober of illnesscs [Havas ald Stctzer, trovidcd GS rcdings for his Richmood Califomia ofrce
ZXX]. Wc drci&d to irvcstigate whether power Aequency htilding and 125 pivetc Califoraia rcsi&nc€s Deasured itr
magnetic 6eld expo$re or dirty powcr exposu€ could anothcr Northcrn Crliforaia sudy.
cxplain the caocer incrcase h the school teachers. All thc carer casc information was &veloped by

pssonal, tclcpho, and E-mril conlrct wi6 ttc tEachds ortlETll(xrs ttcirfanitics x,itout any assistancetontbe school distsicr
Thc local tumor EgisEy vcdfed dl $c camer crses wilh Ihe

Aftcr thc schml 'iminiqtFtiotr (Desert Sands Unifcd cxc€pti@ ofoDs casc diagmscd oot of$atr ardttc twocas€s
School Dixfrrict) had rcfrscd I nuDbcr ofrcqEsts to assir in t€pofird in 2W. Tb or -of strte csse f,,as vctrifird by
bohing us el/Alustc thc caocas reportcd by the tcac.bE s, we pathologic bforn*blprovidcdbythcwating@ital" Tb
w€[e imriEd by a tcach€r to visit the sc.hool after hours to tcachen gah€r€d populatio&at-risk information (4ge 1
' rk mrgneric fckl and dirty power mmrcmcns. During hfur, ycer ofhtr, vitd strhs, drtc of dirgDosis, d[e of dEst,
thet visit, c,c Dotcd thal, wit[ tbc exceptiou ofonc classoom and rprrrinstion yra) Aom faftmts a[d toE pclroml
rcar the elcctrical service mom, tbc clas$ooB mrgn tic ficld contact Th! tcachen also provided a hislcy of clasqoom
lcveh'wcrr uDifomly tow, but tbc dirty pomr levels wue assi8nmeDts for all Eacbors ftom aaaual classroom assig"-
vuy high, giviog nany ovtdoad readings. Whco wc npoltrd Mt rostcrs (acadcmic ycars 1990-1991 to m5-m0r/)
thi6 to Dr. Doris Wilso4 ttro the supcrinteodcot of scbools gcnerated by thc scbol ,tminismrion. ltc school admin-
(retircd Drcerrbcr, ?.WI), one of us (SM) was &cateDed istation providcd e tistiDg of school eEployecs, itrctditrg
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ths t€ache$ to &e rBgional trnor registry after the tBachen
hvolvcd tic slrt€ bealth agcncy by submitting an OSHA
complainl Thc informarioo we obtaincd anecdotally ftom
thc teachers, yca6oob, ald classroom assignme roscn
n as nedy i(bntical to that given to the tumor rBgistsy. None
of tte caucer cases c,eE rscedtahcd initially tbrougb be
caacer registsy searcb-

hblishcd crncer incideace rates by age, sex, ad rac€
for all cacerq u well as for rnrrignent melaDon4 tbyroi4
utorinc, brcast, colo4 ovari& caoccrs, ad non-Hodgtin's
lyrphona (NHL) rtrc obtaiD.d Am 8 Cslifomis Caffir
Fcgistry publicatim [Kwoog er at., 2001]. Wc estimaled the
cxlrcctrd csDccr ralc for cah teacbcr by applyitrg ycar, age,
sex, ald racc-qEcific cmccr incidcoce ratcs ftom hirc date
until Iutrc 20O7, or until deafh. We then sumncd eech
teachcr's e)pectcd ca$cr retc ftr ftc lotal cohorl

tldng Ite C:lifmia calccr iridenc€ dar& thc school
teacher dat4 and thc GS erposure date, wc calculated caocer
incidence and rists. A rcplicate data sot was se to Dr. Grry
Malsh and to Mte CtDringhan at th€ UdverEity of
Pittsburgh School of Public Ilealth for hdcpendem anatysis
ucing OCMAP softwarc. Wc calculatcd canccr risk ratioe by
&[atiotr of cEployme and by cumuladve GS unit-yea$ of
exposure. We calorlatcd ao aEibutable risk pcrccnt using tbe
frequencies of tohl ob6€rvcd and expccted caDccr6, ald
p€rforEcd Ecd tests [Brcslo(l, and Day, l987l forcamcrrisk
versus duraliol of cryloyMt a.Dd cumuhtivc GS unil
yeas ofexposue. Poissor P values were calculatcd usirg the
Stat Trck wcbsite (Stat TIrk ?.W). \{c also pcrformcd a
linear regressioo of cancer risk by duratiol of cmployncnt
in yean and by tiroc-wcightcd expoeurc in GS unit-yca$.

Sime ncither author had a curcnt institutiotrd atfili-
ation, institutioml rcview board approval was not possible.
The tcachers tequested the stdy, and their participation in
tbe snrdy was boti volutary and complctE. AII tb€ active
hacbcrs at tb€ school siglld the Cal OSHA rcqrcst The
arthoE fully exphincd thc naturc of the smdy o sndy
participants and ofiEr€d no rrmuneration to tbe tcachers for
participation fu thr study. The authorr maintained snict
coDfdentiaEty of all ncdical and pelsooal information
Fovided to us by tbc tcacbcrs, strd r€Eovcd pcrsosal
idmtiEers ftom frc dsfa sct which was analyzed by thc
Univcrsity of Pifisbwgh. Posscssion of personal mcdical

information vas limilcd to the two au$on- No patient_
spccifc bfcrmation was obtairEd Aon thc turnor registry.
With bE iqdiyidualt permissiou we pmvided rhe regstry
with casc idormarion for a tcacbff with ma[gD8trt
melanoma diagnosed out of state. The cxposure information
was pmvirbd by thc Califomia Dcparmnt of llcalth
Scrviccs. 'lte blsic fodiogs of ttc sody were prese €d !o
th€ Derert Sards UDif€d Scbool Distict School Board aad at
a public mecting arralged by the teachers.

OBPRIQP

Clcctrical llGasurcmstrts

Ir orr ssvenffm snvry of the sshool in 2005,
nagnaic 6eld readings wcrc as high u 177 mG il a
classrom adjaccnt to the clectrical s€rvic€ room. A nlnber
of outlets had ovcrload rcadings with tb G/S meter.
Magnctic felds wcrc not elevatcd (>3.0 mG) in the iDtcrior
space of any of the classrooms except itr thc classrooo
adjac€Et to 6e elccEical sarvice room, and rcar classoom
elccricel appliaoces srcb as oyert ad F.tsp{cEy Fojec-
ton. Tberc was Do association bcnrceo thc risk of caDccr aDd
60 IIz magnetic 6cld exposures in this colrort, siacc thc
clas$oom Eagrctic fieH oqocures werc the same for
tcachcrs wi& and without cam (Icsrlts lot shown)-

This school bad vcry higb GS rcadiDgs and aD
association bcte!€o high tcqucDcy voltege trarsictrt
exposure in thc erchcrs ad risk of caacer. Thc G/S rnetcr
gives readbgs in tbcrange from 0 !o I,999 GS uoih. The case
school had 13 of 51 measrcd rooms with at lca$ orc
elccticd ortla masuring "overload" ()2,(n0 GS ,nits).
These readirys wcrc high coqrarcd to anotlrcr school mar
Olympia Washington, a RishEond Califomia omce build_
ing, and privatc rsftlences in Nortb.ra Califeda (Tablc I).
AltogE$€r, 631 rmms uEr€ trvcyed for this sody. Odv
l7 (2-69q) ot.the63l rooms had an "ov€doad" (Eaximrtr
>2"000 cS ud6) rrading. Applying rhis Frccrt3ge to thr
51 rooms surveyeil at &c caso school, vc would erpect
1 .4 rcoms at tb, schml to havc ovcrload GS readings
(0.0269 x 5 I = 137). Itrowcver, thirten roons (2S%) Ecas-
urEd at tbc casc school had "o\rcrload" Ecasuns€ots abovc
lhe higbcst vslue (1,999 GS utrits) that ttc GrS ncter car
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mea.surc. This is a higbly statisticaly si8[iflcant excess ovcr
c4cctatidn (PoissoD P = 3.14 x l0-1.

We noticed AM radio interfcrcncc ir the vicinity of Ihe
schooL A teacner also rcpored similar radio interfercnce ir his
clacstoom and in lb feld mu his groud floor classoorn Il
May 2tr7, be rtputd that 1l of 15 outlets in his clasgoom
oraedoadcd tie GA m. Atr AM mdio med off station is a
seDsitive detcctor €fdirty powcr, giving a loud bozzing noise ir
thcprescnce of dfutypowcr soues even thorgh tbeAMbadis
beyond the bandvirih of 6e GA meter.

Cancer lncidcnce

ThrE6 morc tcachcrs werr diagnosed with canccr in 2005
aftsr thc 6rst I 1 cocG[ dia8Dp0cs rverc rtport€4 and anothcr
fom tcacbcr (diegmsed out-of-$ate in z)00) u,as rEpdtld
by a family mcmbcr enploycd in thc scbool systen. Orc
canccr was dianoscd in 2006 and two more il 2007. In
thc years 198E-ZX)5, 137 tcachsrs wcrc employed u thc
school. Tbe 18 caDccrs h tbr 16 teacbcrs werr: 4 maligna
nclanomas, 2 fomalchqst crrcrs, 2 calcrrs of tbs tbFoi4
2 uterine cancers ad ouo eacb ofBurkitt's lymphona (a typc
of non-Hodgkins lynphoma), potycythenia vcra, multiplc
myeloma, lcionyooarcoma and cancEr of thc colm,
paocreas, ovary ad laryax" lVo teachers had two priE ry
canccrs cach: rraligl.Dt E€larcEa ad multiple myeloms,
and colon and par.rratic csDc€r, Four tcrchcrs had died of
canccr through Au$st 2007. Ttrcrc have bceE no norFcarccr
dcafrs to 4lr.

Tbp teschcrs' cohoi acomulatcd 1J76 teac.trer-years
of risk between Septcmbcr 1988 and Junc 2OO7 bascd'on a
l2-nooth acadenic yer. Averagc agc u htt was 36 ycars. In
2007, dte avcrage agc of the cohort wrs 47.5 yean.

Whcn rc applicd totrl catrcer and specific cancer
iDcidcoce r|l€s by ycar, agc, scx, race, ard adjustcd for
cohrt ageing, rc fo:nd aD esti[at€ of65 expccted cance6,
0.41 mclammrC 0.15 thyroid carcers,0.22 utedne c-'rccrs,
and I -5 female brcast cancers (table tr). For all c&cers, tbe
risk ralio (ObscrvDd/Expectrd = 18/6.5) was 2.78 (p=
0.000098, PoissoD Est); fot rnelaroma (CVE:410.41) was
9.E (P = 0.0008, Poisson test)i fm hyloid canc€r (O/E - 2/
0.15) was 133 (P:0.O11, Poisson trst); fu uterirc catrc€r
(OlE=Uo.n),vasg.19 (P= 0.019, IbissoD tesr).

Tabh III sbws 6c crm d* amng 6c ' .chc"s bv
dnatiooof emp oym. Helf tbe -"lpnwa}c<lal6escto;l
for bss than 3 ycars (avcrage 152 ycas). lhe coccr risk
incrascs with duation of enploynca! as is ef,p€cE{f qfuD
tbltis cxporueo al occlpational cacimga.'Ite canccrrisk
ratiorsc &m 1.7 for hss 6atr 3 ycus, to 2.9 fc3- 14 yca$, b
42 fr 15+ )eEsof qhyEnt 'ltlrr was apositive Elod of
incrcasing canca iDcidtre wie incrcasing duatim of
crryloynent (P = 4.6 x l0- 15. A siryL yc{ of empfoyneni
at this sdool iE€ascs a Ei.hrr's dsL of csccr by 2l %.

Using tic Inc 6, 2@6 surveydata (Iabb IV), tte canccr
risk of a teacher baving wcr worked ia a room vith at least
one ouflct with a! ovedood GS resdirg ()20m GS udg) a56
cmploycd for l0 ycars c morq r,as 7.1 (P= 0.0000?,
Poisson tcst). In his groq, thcn vcrB sir Eactrcrs diagnoscd
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with a total of sevcn canccn, aDd four tcachcrs without a
canccr diagnosis, who werc enploycd for 10 or Eore yea$
and who cver wortcd in one oftlese rooms. Five .e achers hrd
one primary camcr and one tracher had twopdmary camen.
Thesc teacherr E dc up 7.3% ofthe te{ctrcrs'popladon (10/
137) hl had 7 carers or 39* (7/18) of thc otal canccrs. Tbc
l0 tcachcrs vho worted in an ovcrload classroom for
10 yoars or more had 7 caoccrs when 0.99 would havc been
cxpocted (P:6.t x l0-5 PoissoD tcst). Tbc risk ratio for thc
E barherr witl c{lcer a[d 32 Eac.bcrs f,rithout cancer, who
ever n o(tcd in a room with 8tr ovErlo&d GS rcading
rcgardlcs of dre tine at th, sdool, was 5. I (P = 0.000(}3,
Poisson tcst). The riskr*io for 8 tcacbers wifh carccr 8Dd 89
tcachcrs vitbout cancer who nevcr worted in a room with an
overload G-S reading was l.E (P=0.ft7, poisson ost).
Tcacbrs who rcvcr wortcd in al owrload clusroom rlso
bad a statistically simifcantly increased rist of cancer.

A poritive docc-rtsponrc was sccn bstwccn the rist of
canc€r aDd the c0mdative GS cxpoctre Clable V). Tbrec
catcgories of clrDrlafivc GS unit-ycors of cxpoone werc
selectcd: <5,ff)0, 5,000 ro 10,000, and morc ttaa 1o000
qmulativc GS Euit-ycaB. We fouod clevated rist ntios of
2.0, 5.0, aDd 4.4 Espectively, aU $ari$baUy sigtrificaol, for
rt category. Thcll wu apositivc tendofircrcaiugcancer

incitlence widt incrcasing cunulativc GS unit-years of
exposwc (P = 7.1 x l0-tt. Al cxposure of I,OOO-CS unir.
years incrased r crcha's cancer risk by l3%. Worting ia a
room wilt a GS overload (>2,000 GS udts) for I year
increased canccr ri* by 26%,

AD afribt able risk p€rc€Dtagc was calculatrd:
(obscrved cancrs-opected cancen/obscrved canc6rs=
(lt-6.5lVI8:63.8S.

The fsct ttat thcsc croc€r inci&nce firdings wcre
gcmatedf a sirglc day ofG/S mc&r rradiags m.de on JuE
8, 2m6 swrsE 6at thr rEadbgs werc fairly constant
over time siocc lhc sctool w$ built in 1990. For cxamplc, if
tle 13 chs$oorts wtich orcrtoadcd tbe Del€r on IuDc E,
Z)06 well not be samc since tb€ start of tbc strdy and
consts trougtoul thc camer risk of trachcrs who cver
wo*id il lbc osload roms world havc bcca tbc sane as
tbe eachcn who ncvcr wodrcd in an orrrlod room-

Althorgh teechca with melsEoma aDd canccrs of the
tbyroi4 ad uteru8, bad vcry higb, stalirticaly sipifcant
rist ratios, lhcrtlras Dothing exccptiooal at6ot ttrcir agc at
hirc, durarion of €ryloyne , or cumulative GS expocure.
Howcver, &goid cancer and rnclanona bad nlativcly sbort
latrocy ti[os ccmp[Ed to the ev€rage lrttry tim for all
l8 caDcer6. Thc avcragc latency tine bctweca stad of
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lligh Freq uency Voltage Transients and Cancei 4

employment al thc school aad diagnosis for all caacers wu
9.7 ycars. The avcragc latcncy time for thymid canccr was
3.0 years and for melanoma it was 7.3 years (with thrEe of the
four cascs diagnoscd at e 5, atrd 5 ycars).

Ar indepcdrtrt analysis of this data set by thc
Univcnity of Pittsb[gh School of Public Healtb using
OCMAP softwale supportcd our fndings.

A P@qPP.-K

Because of accoss dedal, we bave uo bformation about
the sourcs, or chanctcrization of 0n high frequency voltrge
transicnts. We clrl assllme, because the scbool uses metal
conduit to contain tlie electrical wiritrg, that any resultant
radiated elecnic frelds tom thcsc high ftequency voltage
transielts would radialc mainly from the power cords aad
from electrical cquipment using thc powcr cords within a

classroorr.
Thc schoolt GS readings of high frequency volage

transienh are much higher than in other tested places
(Table I). Also, teachers iD the case scbool who were
employcd for over 10 ycars and who had cvcr worked in a
room with an overload GS reading had a much higher rate of

cancer. Thcy nlndc tp '7 .3% of the cohort but experienc€d
39% ofall carcers.

Tlrc rclatively short latcncy time of melanoma and
thyroid cancers slggestJ that these cancers may be more
seDsitive to tbe efrcts of high ftequency voltage Fansients
than the other canccn seen in this population.

In occwatioml cohort sndies, it is vcry utrusual io havc
a numler of diffcrD cancers with an incrcased risk. An
exception to this iJ bat cohorts exposcd to iotrizing radiation
shos an irreascdircidence of a nuuber of differcnt canccrs.
The thrce cancers il thi5 sobo6 with significau y elevatcd
incidence, maligni[t melanona, &yroid canccr and utcrine
cancer, also baw significaady clcvared hcidcnce in ttrc l21gs
Catifonia scbool employ€es cohort [Rcyrolds et al., 1999].

Thcse caacriisk estimatcs arc probably low because 23
of the I37 members of the cohort rcsraia lltrtrac€d Sinca
exposurc was calculatcd based on 7 days a week for a year,
this will ovcrstate thc actual tcache$' erposure of 5 days
a week for 9 Emtrs a year.

We could not study field exposures in the classrooms
since we wcre denied access to the scbool. We posdate thar
thc dirty power in thc classroom wiirg cr.erted its effe{t by
capacitive coupling *tich induccd electsical currents in the
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Th€ yavefom r.,as recorded betsr€en 2 EKG patches placed on the ankles of
xxxxxx x$ooo{xxx standing in front of his kitcheE sink at his home near
Brlght' Ontario. It shoh.s a distorEed 60 cycle sine wavs containing high
frequencies applied to each foot, alloEi[g high ttequency curlent !o
freely oscillate up one leg and dor,rn Ehe other. L:m0(x has b€en
diagnosed rrith prostrate cancer since moving to the house in less than ayear. He Has staDding'.ith feet shoulder vidth apart, irearing sboes, aE
the time ot thG readlngs. fh" anplitude increased as the feeE rdere
placBd falther apart.

Flouit a Oscn*opcrsdaydo0HzcumddbtorMr rtigrr,ar#t*mmtanEGpabrrsap&db0E,rkhs
ora nEnshnfitlgwrh shors on al a kitdlr siot. ICol(flguG can balQ*l,d in t\. oolma Esucinxdt bavalrlloalwtwirbEcianctrryro."r {Q53-l
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tcarhcrs' bodi.s. It€ cDcrsl tbat is capacitively couplcd to
the teacbcrs' bodfo6 is Foportional to thc AcqEeocy. I is this
chamctcristic thrt tictligbts thc urefirlness of thc G/S mctcr.
}[g! ecqumcy dirty porcr tavcls aloog tlc clccui:l
disfibution syCcm in and bctwt buildings and thlougb 6c
gonod" Iftm"$ .d cood[ctiog objccts in co act with ttc
gflDd bccrD pGt of thc citrrit 4urc 2 ffIens and
StEtzq ZXN, rlpro@d with pemirsiod sho*,s an

tlcilg t&r bctcrcco mG petcbes on ttc
anklcc ofa rnr" muing shocs, stsodiDg rt atitcben sirk Thc
60 tlz sire wrw is ditutcd by high ftcqucncics, wtich
alows xgh At$aosy ccrlots b oscilhrr rry oc bg aod
d.nvn th, othcr bctwEco 6c ffiC patck.

Although mt dlmmsFalcd iu lhis data seg dirty pou,cr
'lcvcls arc uoally iigta in cuvirmncots witt hirt Lvels of
60 Hz EegDctic ncHs. Many of thc elcctronic deviccs wtich
gmarc magrtb 6ells also injext dirty povcr iro the
rnility widng. Mi8Dcric fralds 6sy, 6srgforE, bc a surogst
for dirty powcr exposurs. Itr fulre sudies of the EMF-
carc€f associdim. dirty powcr lcvels should bc sdi€d
along with magnic ficlls.

Thc qu€stion of cancer incidcnce iD shdctrts who
afiendcd h Q'ointr Mddlc School for 3 ycan has not been
addrcsscd-

@%LK@IqPe.-&

Tbc caocer ircid€occ in tbe tcachers at this scbool is
unusually higb aad is stoDgly associated nith expo6ur€ to
higb fte.qrcDc1 voltage tansicnts. In thc 28 yean sincc
clcctroEagnctic fdds (Et{Fs) wcre frst associarcd wi6
cans€r, I Dumbcr of c)qDgur mctics have bccn suggcsted U
olII fitrdings arc substaDtirtcd, high ftequercy voltago trstr-
siats qr a new aDd iryortant cxpocure mcfic and a pocsiblc
universal human carcinogeo similar m ionizing radiation.
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Drty Elecfticity and Elecnical Hypersensitivity: Five Case Studies

Magda Havasr and David Stetzl2
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Xey words. ADq ADI{D, electrical hypersensitivity, EHS, dirty elcctricity, diabetes,
Graharo/St€E€r fiher, oultiple sclerosis, MS, power quality, tfurnits,Ste@bnt

M ` `

lVe ae living in an inoeasiagly cornphx electical eavionment ad an inrm&M daily wit[
electomagnetio fuquencies ranging tom less &o 20 I{z (etotic tsains) to grceEr frar I
billioo llz (wireless teleoommunioaion), Itilost ofthse fiequercies are na-made md nere
not pEsent until the invedioo and subsequent commercialization ofelecfiicity (early 1900s),
mdio (1920s), radar (194G) tehvision (1950s), computers (19?(h), aod cell phones (19&h).
Whe$er, and at what fuElsities, tlt€se fre4uencies have biological effects hs been a subject
of scLntific debato for decades.
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The Present paper is restricted to the electromagnetic spectrum associated with the
distribution of electricity and tlre poor power quality that results from electonic,devices that
genenle high frequencies and traDsienb thst ride ou top ofa noroal 50/60 }lz silre wave.
Graham/Stetser filters are able to improve power quatity by reducing microsurges [refer to
wehite for definitiot! \r\rv.stetarelectric.com] in tre frqucry range of 4 to 100 kHz on
electriml wiring. This paper documents the response of iDaividuals to the removal of dirty
electicity in their horne or vort envircnoent. Five case studic are presented. they include
a healfty individual; a penon who has sympo6s ofelecfi:al hyp€rsensfivity; I person rtrith
muhiple sclerosis; one with diabetes; and the response of l8 te&chers and their students to
impovd power quality io their school.

Dirync$icbt

Since 6e in8odwtion ofetecticity aod fre rapid growth in ounse of electronic devices the
quality ofelectrical power flowing aloog conductors (wires) withir ttre home and workplace
hEs been d€teriorating. Tte publie becane aware of poor powe qralig, aho known as dirty
elecficity, when home conputer becaoe popular. These computers would priodically
'1naffimction" and these malfirnctions werc associated wilh pv€r surges on the electrical
wirbg. Surge suppressors arc now cofirmonly used as a conseqwnce ofpoor power qualrty
to protec,t sensitive electronie equipment

In mos homes today lhe 50 or 60 Hz sine wave, when viened nith an oscilloscope, is offen
distorted by micmsurges or high fequency tarmonics and transiens figure I). Cornpwen,
television, dimmer switches, and energr efficient lighting and appliances witbin the home
and archg on distsibrtion lines, caused by contact with trec bnrchcs, as well as non-linear
Ioads ol power lines coafitutc to dirty elercehif. Eveo the 25 MlIz burst of energ every
1.5 seconds tom strobc lights (without an RF choke) on cell phone towers has been
measured on the ground and on wircs more ttan 5 kn away.

We have leamed to protect sensitive electonic eguipment wi& surge suppressors and have
assune( until ruenily, that &is form of energ is lot biologically active. Evidence suggests
otherwise.

Capacitors smooth out high tequency noise on elecrical wires. Grahan/Stetser filE$l were
designed to reduce microourges on indoor wiring and they wort most effectively wilhin the
tequaicy range of 4 to l00lllz
Various models have beeo designed to pedict the flow ofelectomagnetic energr amund aad
firough living orgadsns. According to tre Cornell Cow Model (Reines et al. 2000), at
tequcncia below I kllz 8t7o of6e coergr b dissbated on the skin 8nd 2016 is dissipsted
internally; amd at fequencies above 2 kHz all the energ is disipoed intemally. A similar
human ehotical rodel (Reilly 199) pr€dic8 6a 757o of the orgr is dissipdcd iD&rlally
at lover fequencies and all is dissrpad internally at higher fieqrencies. Tte frequency
tansition poinb tend to vary based on tte patr of the cun€ot, 6e r{€to€ss of tte skin etc.
The G/S filers,6ercfore, rcmove tequeocies ttat are oost litcly to be internalized Tbe
Republic of I&zattstao bas Sanitary Norns trrr statc rhat a pergon should not be exposed to
morc has 25 V/n mder 2 kllz and no more than 2.5 V/o bet*eer Z4oD kJb.. The same is

I G/S filu: arc capriton trat re&ce thc anpliude of hamGics atrd tssnsiEob 0D ildoor widr&
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true for the magnetic componenl, which goes from 250 nT to 25 nT for the same frequencie5
(HSSP 2003)
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In summary, hig[ fiequency microsurges (dirty elechicity), generated by, among other
lhings, elecronic devic€s, fxvel alotrg the elecbical distsibution grid (wires inside buildings
and between buildings) and along the grouod. Conducting objects, including living
organisms, in contaet with the ground become part of tlrc circuit Freqrrncies above 2 tllz
are likely to penetrate livfug orgauisms, while those below I kHz dissipate externally
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(fieating the skin). Graham/Stetzer filters reduce the amplitude of microsurges on indoor
wiring and thus reduce the frequencies most likely to be biologir:atly active.
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Figr.rre 2. Oscilloscope wa,refonr: on the ankles ofa man standiog in his kitchen in Ontaric

Case Stadfus:

Case #l: 5l-yem oldfenale, no health compldinx; Ontario, Conda
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r valucs for sdroot are in rnV (rns)for fiequcncics up to 20 kHz Mea$nrocits were takeo with I Flukc 79 III
mctrr connedcd ao a Grah&m Ubiquitous Filtcr, which rcmotcs thr 6GHz sioc u,ave.

She wanted td participate in this study because her recently deceased husband, who w65
suffering fron mercury poisonin& feh "discornforf in c€rtain moms of 6e house. Wben we
meuued the difry elecaicity in her homg the high values conesponded to rooEE in whieh
he fell unwell. She wanted to know if her wellbeing was atrec'ted by the poor pol,er guality
in her hone. These results suggest that it was aod raise 6e question, "Is she electrically
hypersensitive?"

st-year old, haalthy female
2 oara a

i])Ln

moderate

ieh`

very mild

jkn	k

.6t r h6d adftrlc p6!' he.bd€ atr{ty t lgue
o(b!i E6 "F,r...rC

FigrE 3. The rcspoDs. ofa healthy 5l -year old fctDale to G/S filtcrs, SepVOct 2004

Case #2: 42-yeu old nale; EIfi synptons irclde disttbd shep, headaches, Witfiil teeth
otd gms, rhging in eos, Jaigue od irritobility; Barbados

1

/

A 42-year old male experierced ringing in his ean (tinnitus), painfirl teeth and gums, and
headaohes behind bis eyes for which he took over-the-counter oedication weekly. He slept
poorly and fl8s tir€d md idtabl€ during ffe day. Ttese sJmptons are coosistetrt wiffi
electrical hypersensitivig G*vallois 20@), afthough he did mt rse this term. His symptoms
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42-year old male with symptoms of electromagnetic hype rsonsitivity

c'-_ 2

1

oarana

maJor

rnoderale

very mild

jkja

i `

tdE ,-*lE r ,hfuh., F6.*? glr H-1y
lurll

Figutt 4. Response ofa 42-ycar old malc who wss cxpericocilg sympbms of
electltnagDctic lrypcrscilsitivity lo G/S filters, Mry to Scpr€r$crzx)4.

began 4 years ago 8nd in May 2004 he installed G/S filters in hb home. Readings in his
home dropped fiom an average of approximately 900 to 20 GS rroits (Table l). His sleep
improvod immediately (sirnilar to Case #l) and all his other sympto,ns have disappeared
(Figue a). Since dre frltes were inshlled (seven monttx ago) Ie can recall having only two
headaches.

Tinnius, one ofhis symptoms, is the medical term for the perception ofsouod in one or both
ears or in the head nten no extemalsound is present It is often refemi to as "ringing in tbe
ears,' al$ough some pople hear buzzing; hissing roaring clicking chirping or whistling.
Tinnitrs can be inlermittenl or constant 8nd its p,erceived volume can range from subtle to
shattering acrording to the Americao Timitu Association (2fiX).

Aa estinated I out of wery 5 people experiences some degee 0f tinnitus. Of the more tlun
50 million Ame.ricans who experience timitus, 12 million seel medical attention, and two
million are so seriously debilihted lhat they cannot fimction on a "normal" day-to-day basis.
There is no known cure for tinnihrs and teatmenb range from biofeedback, to drugs, to
cochlear implants. Family doctors may also refer patients, who have no obvious physical
damage, to psychiatrists.

Several individuals nith tiuitus wto have tested fte G/S filten have reported a significant
reduction il the volume of the sormd frey hear. Some have noticed that when 6e buzing is
loud, the dirty electricity in their home is high. If some ti0nitus sufferers arc able to
perceived dirty electricity as 'noise" ften the removal of the dfuty electricity may help
alleviate fteir symptoms. The mechanisar for this hcaring is not loown.

The human arditory response to pulses ofradio Ae4ency energr, refoned to as RF hearhg;
is wel established for fiequencies in the MIIz raoge (2.4 -10,000Ivfliz) @lder and Chou
2003). Evidence supports a heating eftcl whereby audible sou6 are produced by rapid
thermal elpansion of tissue resulting in a clicking buzzing, or chirping sound- For this
reaso4 the hering phemmeaon @eds on 6e dimensioos of tte hcod and on 6e energ in
a siogle pulse aDd not on average power tkosity. Il our study, erposure was to fiequencies in
the kllz range that are not a$ocialed wifr a heating phenomenon, so it is possible that some
olher mechanism is involved in poducing 6e soun& head.
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Case *3: 43-year oldfenale with multiple sclerosis; Ontario, Canda

Graham/Stetztr filters were installed in the home of a 43-year old woman, who has had MS
for 8 yean. She walked with a cane and did '\r,all-watking" in her home. "Wall-walking',
refers to a person using the wall or furnihre to help maintain hhoce. Readings in her horne
decrcased fiom atr avenge of 170 to 30 GS units after I 3 fihers uae placed into reccptacl es
in various rooms ofher house (Table I ).

Figure 5 shows her response during a 6-week period with the G/S filters installed and a l-
week prc-filter period Wiliin 24 houn her sense of balance improved and she was able to
wall a short distance carrying objects in both hands without rssistsnce (no cane or waIJ-
walting). Within I week joinl stiftess, joinl pain, and auscle weakrcss deffeaseld
signifrcandy and she had les diffrculty walking (Figure 5). rflifiin 2 weeks she was able to
walk without ankle support aod was able to bend forward widrout losing her balance. 5hs
had less muscle weakness and was not as dizzy (Figure 5). Swelling in her hands and feet
deqeased and her extemities were not as cold (similar to Case#l). The quality of her sleep
io;rovcd aod her level of fatigue decreased (data not shown). This subject is very seositive
to chang€s in temperatur€ ad humidity. During weeks 3 to ( his part of Ontario received
record precipftaion and all ofher symptoms wors€oed but wer€ Dot ari severe as h€r pre-filter
syrtrptoms. this subject continues to improve, although her rate of improvement is not 4s
rapid as it was during the finl t*o weeks after the filters were imtalled.

Symptoms of multiple sclerosis vary between individuals depending on what part of the
brain/nenous sistem is afected. Symptoms furclude cognitive dysfuoction (including
problems witb memory, attentioq and probleo-solving); dizircss and vertigo; difficult5r
walking and/or balaoce or coordination problems; bladdel ard bowel dysfirnctioo;
depressior; fatigue; Dumbness h €xtemitia; pain; vision problcns; hearing los; speech and
swallowing disorders (National Multiple Sclerosis Society, 2004).

4$year old female with multiple scbrosis
severc

i].-

,noderate

E<!d
ieh`

very mild

none

	 	
rtt*I riddr d- tth- .!lalllllc l.l.ln r	q^

Figure 5. Response ofa 43-year old female wi& multiple sclercsis to Gralnrn

R5Z5_Steuer filten, JunetJuly 2004.
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Symptoms can change rapidly and unpredictably. Many people with MS are sensitive to hot
or old conditions and to wet/humid ine€lher. An exacerbation (also known as an attack, a
telase, or a flarc) is a sudden worsening of MS symptoms. Ternporary improvements are
also kno*r to occur and for this reason, one case $udy showing an impeovement may simply
have coincided with a normal/temporary remission of dlis diseese. So fu, at least 5 people
wi r MS have reported improvements following the inslallation of G/S fitters. More studles
are currently underway.

`P ¬ Dnq ELcn-iciry dhd Electrical HDersenj iiwiry

Cae #4: SLyeo oldfenale with diabetes; Arizoa, USA

Graham/Steuer fiften were installed in the home of an 80-yea' old female with diabetes on
June 12, 2(M. Her home had very high values for dirty electbity (800 GS units on average
wifl values above 2000 in some rooms) and tlrce dropped significantly to no greater than I 5
GS units (Table l). Becarse slre was diabetic and taking insuliq she regularly monitored her
blood sugar levels. Before tbe filters were installed this subject's fasting plasma glucose
(FPG) levels taken &t 7 an each morning before breakfast raLrged from I 52 to 209 witb a
average of l7l n{dL (9.4 mmoles/L) (Figure 6). According to tte Anerica Diabetes
Association a penon with a fastfug blood glucose level of 126 mglill or higher is considered
to be diahtic. A fasting blood glucose level between 100 md 125 mg/dl signals pre-
diaba*.

The day afur filters were installed in her home, this subjects fasting plasna glucose was 87
mg/dl (well below fte diabetic range) and she did oot take her morniDg insulin (Figure 6).
During the fint week her FPG ranged from 87 to 168 and averaged ll9 mgidl. (6.5
mmofts/L). 4ler aver4gc drily insutir fufike (Ilumlin 7080) decreased fiom 36 to 9 units
within the frst week The fihers had no efect on her plasma glucose measured al 5 pm. On
days tlrat ttis subject visitcd shopping nalls and casinos, plac€s that are lftely to have poor
Pow€r quality, her evening plasma glucose levels increased significantly (above 250 mg/dl
or l4 mmoles/L) (see Havas and Stetser 2004 for details and more examples).
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In addition to Case #4, we have worked with individuals who haye both type I and type 2
diabetes and those who are pre-diabetic and have found that blood sugar levels can change
rapidly (within a matter of20 minutes or so for some individuals) as they move from a1
environment thal is electrically dtfy to one that is electrically clean (and back again). T[e
percentage ofthe diabetic population that responds to dirty elecbicity and to RFR needs to be
detrrmifled.

Diabetes is on the increase. According to the World Health Organization (2004) in 1985
there were l0 million diabetics worldwide; by 1995 the numb,er increased to 135 million 2a16
by 2000 to I77 millioo. Tbe WHO estimates that by 2025 there will be 300 million diabetics
globally. Four million deaths each year (9o/o of the global total) are attributed to diabetes.
Lifestyle (lack ofexercise) as well as genetics and environmentrl factors play a role.

Thne types of diabetes have been diagnosed: Type I diabetes (also lnown as childhood
onset diabetes) results frorn the body's failure to produce insulin. This is the common form
for children and accouts for 5 to l0% of all diabetics . Type 2 dtabetes (tduh onset diabetes;
results from insulin resistance (a condition in which tfie body fails to properly use insulin),
combined wi6 relative insulin deficiency and is usually diagnosed in adults. Type 2 diatet65
accounts for 90 to 95% of diabelics. Gestational diabetes is a temporary coodition thal
affects approximately 4% ofpregnant woman and accounts for 135, 000 cases in the US each
year, A forth clasifiealion is pre-diabetes, a condition that occurs when a person's blooci
glucose levels are higber than normal but not high enough for a diagnosis of type 2 diabetes .

An €stimated 4l million Americans ue likely to be pre{iabetig ln addition to ffe 18 million
(6% of the population) with diabetes of which only 13 million lnve been diagnosed with 1[ig
disease (American Diabetic Association, 2004).

Based on our studies we would like to suggest tha! in addition to Tlpe ) and, Type 2 diabe.ires,
there is a Type j diabetes that may be attributed to poor pow€r quality. This fom of
pollution may be cootributing to the mpid growth of this disease aod affecting the large
number ofpeople who have difrculty confolling their blood sugar with medication (brittle
diatetics) and the increasing number whc are classified as "pre-diabetic" according to the
American Diabetes Asocialion and.

Case#5: Willow Wod khool, Toronto, Canada

A shrd conducted at Willow Wood School itr Toronto (January/March 2003) demoostrated
that teache$ and studetrE r€sponded to improved power quality. This was a single blind
study that lasted 6 weeks B weeks with filters and 3 weela without) (see Havas et al. 2004
for details). The Stetzpriz:rru microsurg€ meter was not yet available when this study w65
doue so the power quality was measwed with a Fluke 79 m neter coorccted to a Graham
Ubiquitous Filler (to remove 6GIIZ tequencies) and values are expressed as mV (rms) ra&er
firan GS units (Table l). The fluke neter measures fiequencies up to 20 kIIz while the G/S
filter removes fiequetrcies up 1o 100 klla hence the Fluke mder undercstimrtes what was
actually removed.

Fifty filters were instatted in Willow Wood School and lhe dirty electricity (for frequencies
up to 20 kl{z) was r€duced by 43% from 23 mV (range l3-101 mV) to 13 mV (range &24
mV) (Table I). A sebool ofthis size requires 150 fihen or more to reduce the microsurges
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produced by computen, ptntocopy machines, fluoresc€nt lighlly etc. Even though values
weIB not 8s low as recommended, significant improvemenb ver€ noted among teachers and
in somc classes.

lVhile G/S filten were installed at Willow Wood School, teachers were less tired, les5
fiusrate4 les initable (Figue 7). They had tess pain and fewer headaches. They had a
greater sense of satisfaction and accomplishment. If these improvements are a sigr of
electicrl hypersensitivity, thel 55% of the teachers at WV School may be electrical ly
hyprsensitive. This is a much larger percentage than &e two percent for self-reported EHS
as documcnted by Hillert et al. (2002). Our results are sirnilarto 6ose reported by Ametz et
al. (1997, es cited in Levallois 1999) for 133 employees ofan irsurance compaoy who all
wo*ed in 6e sane building. More than 50% of those who wuted with conputers reported
6at ttcy had healffr symdqns induced by VDU-related worlc lhe checklist of symptonns
were typical of EIIS and included musculoskel€tal, rcspiratory, dermatological,
gastrointestinal, neurologicai aod memory problems.

If terhes io Willow Wood Sciool wert astd if they werc elcch.ically hyperseositive, very
few would have answered ir the affrmotive. Indeed, affer the strdy when we presented our
results to the leachers, we leamed that the concept of electricrl hypersensitive was new to
them.

Student behavior at Willov Wood School also improved while lhe filters were installe{
especially in gades I to 6 as compared with middle school (gmdes 7-9) and high school
(grades lGl2) (see }Iavas d al. 20M). Students were more aclive and were better able to
focus on their lessons (Figr.re 8). There wu less "inappropnar" classroom noise and class
time was used more productively. Teaches spent less time dealing with disnrptions or
repeating insrructions.

fat.t Rlspolsc ro Grdro/St E . FilL.s d wilov wood School
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Figure 7. Teacher response to G/S Filters in Willow Wood School. Results are based on 18

teachers, l0 females and t nrales.
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Our results suggest thal difiy elecEicity may be interfering with teacher performance and
student education. Other schools that have installed G/S filters have also reported
improvemeots amoog their studeDts and staff. At one school, Melrose-Mindoro in
Wiscouiq the Distict Nuse (Char- Shrrggia, R.N.) reported lhal after the G/S lilten were
iEstalled teach€rs w€re less tired and strdeols also seemed to have more €nergr. Several shff
with allergies were taking less medication since &ey were experienciag fewer symptoms.
But perlrys fte oost stiking result was fo, students with asthma- Of fte 37 students using
inhalers, only three continue to use theo and otrly for exercise-hduced asthma before ffeir
physical education clases (www.elecficalpollutioo.com). At Willov Wood School we had
no reported cases of as6na among teachers and did not obtain health information about
shidenb.
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Conclttsions

In this study we demonstrate thal Graham/Stetzer filters cao improve power quality by
reducing the anplitude of harmonics and transients on elecfiical wiring in buildings; that
dirty electricity flows along the ground aod interacts with conducting objects (including
people) in contact wilh the ground; and that when this fonn of enerry is removed some
symptoms that have been classified as electrical hypersensitivity can be alleviated.
Furthermore we demonsaate that symploms for diseases, not normally associated with
electrical hypersensitivity such as multiple sclerosis and diabetes, can also be reduced when
pou,er quality is improved.

Instead ofjust documenting the symptoms of electrical hyparsersitivity ve now have a
method by which these symptoms can be alleviated. GraharD/Stetzer filters and micmsurge
meters enable individuals to monitor and improve power qlal itJ in buildings and they
provide scientists with a tool for studying the effecA ofdirty elutricity.

These resuits bring into question the definition of "electricai hypersensitivity". is a person
electically hypersensitive ifhislrer health improves when dirty slectricity is removed? We
suggest tbat individuals arc electricalty bypenensitive iftheir synptoms change when some
component of the electronagnctic environment is either incrersed (provocation sirdies) or
decreased (lrygiene studies). What compouents ofthe elechoqn€tic spectrum als bioactive
and at what intensities remains to be tested. Our results stron$y suggest tlBl tra0sients are
biologically active within the frequency rimge of 4 to 100 kl{z and at intensities cunently
found in hones and schools.

We prcsent five dissimilar crses studies, but rve have data for ao additional six diabetics and
are cunently studying the response of more than 20 subjects with MS. To date we have had
oDIy one penon wih MS has not improved affer insallation of G/S frlters.

The resulb from the cases studies are so dramatic that tbey wflnaot firther investigation.
ltey suggest that (l ) poor power quality may be cootributing t0 electrical hype$ensitivity;
(2) a much luger populationtiran originally assumed may be electrically hypersensitive (50%
vs. 2o/o); (3) chtldter may be more sensitive thas adul8; ($ dirty electicity in schools may
be interferbg with educatior and (5) possibly contributing to disruptive behavior associated
with dteotion deficit disorder (ADD); (6) dirty elecficity may elevate plasma glwos€ leveh
amoDg some diabetics and i1 may exacerbate the symptoms for those sufferiog tom (6)
tinnitus atrd (9) multiple sclerosis. Ifthese results are represenlalive ofwhat is happening in
countries worldwide, then dirty electricity is adversely affeCing the lives of millions of
people.

3 The microsugcs gcacraed by 8 W or computa in orc rooar have bceo ncalred with the Stetzedzerrx
micros,ufgc meter at the electrical Eceptacle &sr is on the same circuit in anothcr roon.

generate electromagnetic frequencies within the kHz and MHzrange and these frequencies
are not fihered at the set and thus travel along electrical wirings. Studies testing the
relationship between ADD/ADHD and dirty electricity (and radio frequency radiation) are
urgentty needed.
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No Health Threat
From Srnart Meters

by
Naw k,tdct, PE

Dire aor d Standords & Engi neeri ng
Utilities f elecom Council

As utilities seek to modemize their aging infrastructure and upgrade to a "smarf electric grid, wireless
communications will play an ever increasingly ir'rportant role in the facilitating these enhancements.
Several consumer groups have raised concerns about the potential heafth effects ofa two way
communications device, the next generation electric meter or smart meter, on their homes.

This article provides a brief review of the safety standards dealing with radio freguency energy and
safety and shows that smart utility devices pose no heahh threat. We compare other household wireless
devices to smart metec to show the energy from a meter is actually less than commonly used devices.

Smart grid deployments use devices that fall into the same category as many wireless devices found in
the home, such as wireless routeB used for internet connectivity and wireless baby monitors. And
unlike the laptop or WiFi router in the home that a:'e always transmittin& smart meters transmit for
only a fraction ofthe day for short durations.

lntroduction

Smart Grid is :i t:'3nsformed electriity trarrsmissi.:n and dist ibution nehyort or "grid' tlrat uses rot ust
two-way cor,r - ', unications, advanced sensrjrs, and distributed computeB to improv€ the efficiency,
reliability an: irfety of p^wer delivery ani'1 use. Deploying the Smart Grid beEame the r.'olicy ofthe
United Stater .r;;rh passa[,, of thc f:nergy i,ldepenrence and Security Act of 2007 Fitle ! 3]. The Srn:;:t
Grid is also t. ;...: promote4 bytire Europ, ;n Uni.,i' anC other nations.

The smart gr,,: ,iiil relyc:;.he urr-.f radi, 'jreqr:r .::.ier to provide wireless connectiv.w ro the rarir.,.:s
componenlc .ri:€ rew '.[,atric Sijtribrrti .l sy:'r't::.]. V{ireless communications techrrci '3y has bec. "ne
ubiquitous ir. . ":: lire:, eri,,bling rviob'le '. neciir'lr ,, wi';h cell phones, wireless intem,:: :.ervices ai'-,.
home area r, .:orking wl-r,r WiFi iuchncl, y and ,ruen cooking our food with mic.own;. ovens. Ye1.
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there are unsubstantiated concems that the smart meters being installed around the country and the
wodd will cause ill health effe€ts to members of the household where the meter are installed.

Therefore, we examine the facts about the impact of radio frequency energy on the body, showing that
the devices utilities seek to install pose no threat of harm to humans. We show that the type of radio
energy used and emitted by smart meters, cell phone, wireless routers and microwave ovens can only
damage the body at extremely high levels. While research continues irto long term effects, there h35
been no condusive evidence that low level RF energy has a long term negative impE61. We concentrate
on RF energy and acknowled8e that electric meteB are connected to the power system and
unauthorized tampering or dismantling an electric meter could pose electric shock danger to anyone
coming in dir€ct contact with energized electric conductors.

Federal Jurisdiction for Safety of Radio Frequency Devices

The Federal Communications Commission (FCC) has jurisdiction over the approval and use of radio
frequency devices, whether a license is required for the devices or if unlicensed operation is allowed.
FCC regulations are based on standards s€t by the lnstitute of Electrical and Electronic En8ineers (IEEE)
based on years of research by. health professionals. The FCC has a twofold role in ensuring safety. FiRt;
the FCC has allocated the radio spectrum into a variety of pieces, most of which need coordination and a
license before operation is permitted. Examples of this include television, satellite and radio broadcast
channels, a variety ofcellular and p€rsonal communications service frequenciel and microwave
frequencies that transmit huge amounts of information from one point to another using dish style
antennas. At the same time, the FCC has allocated some frequencies for unlicensed operation, allowing
consumers to purchase products at Best Buy or Wal-Mart and install them in their homes. These devices
operate at low power levels, enabling communications but posing no threat of heahh effects to humans.
Examples include the WiFi routers already discussed, wireles baby monitors and garage door openers.

The FCC'i second role is to approve radio devices for manufacture, import and sale. Regardless of
whether the eguipment operates on low power unlicensed channels or at higher power operations that
require a n authorization, each device must be tested to meet FCC standards. The sale of untested and
unapproved equipment is a s€rious offense and the FCC atgressively pros€cutes violatoB.

FCC Mandates on RF Exposure and lmpact on Humans

The FCC is required by the National Environmental PolicyAct of 1969, among otherthings, to e\raluate
the effect of emissions ftom FCC-regulated transmitters on the quality ofthe human environment.
Several organizations, such as the American National Standards lnstitute (ANSU, the lnstitute of
Electrical and Electronics Entine€rs, lnc. (IEEE), and the National Council on Radiation Protection and
Measurements ([{CRP} have issued recommendations for human oposure to RF electromagnetic fields.

On August 1, 1995, the Commission adopted the NCRP'S recommen{pd Maximum Permissible riposure
limits for field strength.and power density for the transmitters operi*ing at frequencies of 300 kHz to
1(x) GHz. tn addition, the Commission adopted the specific absorytion rate (SAR) limits for devices
oPerating within close proximityto the body as specified within the ANSI/IEEE C95.1-1992 guidclines.Q*=5

E&e'pted f.om the Founlrll.uencr ?010lssue of the UIC ,o{DRAL. Copyndt O 20LB,iilltties Telecom Council. All RlghG !,.rrved.
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(see Report and order, tcc 96325) The Commission's requirements are detailed in Parts 1 and 2 of the
FCC'S Rules and Regulations [47 C.F.R. 1.1307(b], 1.1310, 2.1ff 1, 2.10931. Ihe potential hazards
associated with RF eledromagnetic fields are discussed in FCCs office of Engineering and Technology
(oEI) Bulletin No. 50 "Questions and Answers About the Biological Effects and Potential Hazards of
Radiofrequency Electromagnetic Fields.'1

The FCC also offers OEf Bulletin 65 on this topic. The revised OEI Bulletin 55 has been prepared to
provide asslstance in determining whether proposed or existing transmitting facilities, op€rations or
devices comply with limits for human exposure to radiofrequency (RF) fields adopted by the Federal
CommunicatiorB Commission IFCC). The bulletin offers guidelines and suggestions for evaluating
compliance.

Understanding the lmpact of RF Energy on Humans

RF signals are known to propagate as waves, and one of the key characteristics of the wave is its
frequency. Frequency is the most significant control factor in radio transmission and impacts how the
waves travelthrough space, whether they pass through walls or bounce off them, the wave's interaction
with foliage, etc. Use of the transit frequency is common knowledge in our society, as commercial radio
and television stations often use this parameteras part ofthe public persona.

Frequency also determines the impact of RF energy on the human body. Only very high frequencies,
ultEviolet rays and above, have the capability of mutating lMng cells to cause cancer and similar illness.
This frequency rdnge is known as ionizing radiation because the RF energy creates ions out of living cells
by removing or adding electrons at the cellular level.

Non-ionizing radio energy full below this frequency range and the primary interaction with human cells
is to heat them. Ihis is the basis for the microwave oven. Non-ionizing energy, at a high enough level,
will heat human cells until they die, but non-ionizing energy is simply incapable of mutating cells and
causing diseases like cancer.

lndustry research and standards agencies, such as ANSI and IEEE, have compiled the research arsociated
with human exposure of RF energy and created guidelines that the tCC and the Federal Occupational
Safety and Heahh Administration (OSHA) have adopted.Ihe standards incorporate ftequency of the
energy to define maximum permissible exposure levels (MPE) conelated to frequency. The standards
are most conseryative at frequencies where the wavelength of the energy is near the size of the average
human and have the most potential for whole body impact. Ihe resuhing MPE levels incorporated into
the requiremenB include a 10:l safety rdtio to account for variations in size, weight and physical
condition of the subject, Therefore, exposure even at 10096 ofthe MPE level will not cause physical
har:ri-

ln oriler to further protect the public from exposure to RF energy, the FCC ser the MPE levels discussed
above as the 'occllpational" or "controlled" environment, intended for wo*ers and other professional
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previously trained in safety related to RF energy. The FCCthen aeated a "general publiC or
"uncontrolled' environment criteria thilt added an additional 5:1 safety factor over the occupational
level. Thus the FCCs MPE limit for the generdl public is 50 times lessthan the level research sltows can
actually cause harm. The tables below show the limits for occupational and Seneral public MPE.
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NOIE lt @tqtbMr/@,rno//f,d limits apply in situations in whidr p€rsons are erposed as a consequence of their
employrnent provid€d those persons are fully aware of the potential for exposure and can exercise con$ol over
their exposure. Limits for occupatonaUcontrolled exposure also apply in situations when an indtuidual ls transient
through a location where occupationaycontroll€d limits apply provided he or she is made eware of the potential
for exposure.

NOfE2: Gcrrcrd @&a/u/,r@rffi exposurE apply in situations in which the teneral rublic may be
exposed, or in which persons tttat are ereosed as a consequence of their employment may not be fully arvare of
the potential for exposure or cdnnot exercise control over their exposure.
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F€ur€ 1. MPE l,lvtl bv F €qlrlrcy and chis (sourc!: sftc..ie, lnc., MinCron VA)

The FCCs OET 65 document also defines concepts like time averilging. As shown in the tables above, the
averaging time for occupational/controlled exposures is 5 minutet while the averaginB time for general
population/uncontrolled exposures is 30 minutes. lt is important to note that for general
population/uncontrolled exposures it is often not possible to control exposures to the extent that
averaging times can be applied. ln those situations, it is often necessary to assume continuous
exposure. 2 Since the known danger in RF energy is tissue heatin& ifthe subject moves out of the area of
high RF levels, the cells will return to normal temperature. At 100% or less of MPE, there is no danger in
continuous exposure. Time average says that if one is an area identified as 200% of the occupational
MPE, up to three minutes of exposure is safe as long as three minutes elapse in an area at less than
100% MPE.

ln summary, there is no known long term health effect from exposure to RF energy at levels below those
designated by the FCC. This energy is all around and the energy associated with smart meters isfar less
than those of other common services and equipment.

R56E' Fcc oET Bu etin 65

€fterpt d lrom the Fourth quan.r 2010 lssue of the U|Crolraru. CopyriShl O 2ol0 Lnilitres Telecom council. Ail Rithts R.s€rved.
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Comparison of RF Power Density in the Everyday Environment

Device Relalive P er Doffiity in microwatb per squarc centimoter (IWcm2)

Source: Richard Tell Associateg ,,c

Meter Reading System Configurations

Residential and industrial electric meters allow utilities to accurately bill for the energy consumed. These
devices have been used as long as the electric industry has been in place. Early meters required manual
reading, with a utility employee writing down the use data and returning to the office to enter that
information into the utility billing system. The use of radio frequencies to interrogate meters betan in
the early 1980's. These systems used an interrogation signal sent from a utility employee either walking
or driving through the area of interest. A radio signal "pings" the meters within range and the devices
respond with consumption information, also using radio signals.

As previously noted, the eledric infrastructure in the US is going throu8h a maior transition, replacing
equipment that can be 40 to 50 years old. At the same time, variable renewable energy sources like
solar and wind must be integrated into this new grid. lncreased communication with consumers that
allows customers to adiust their energy usage in response to pricing or reliability based signals. Remote
meter reading and cutoff, as well as other smart grid applications are all key components of the smart
grid and these capabilities rely on smart meters.

Smart meter systems varying in implementation depending on the utility's needs and the vender
selected. Most utilities are electing to install radio based smart meter systems. Radio based systems
also vary in configuration, but each system is made up of the following components:

. Meter: The meter device measures consumption and stores the information for retrieval by
the utility.

I Pacific Gas and Electric: hftp://www.oge.com/mvhome/edusafetv/svstemworl(s/rfl
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2. Meter Tra nsceiver: The transceiver is a radio that receives instructions from the utility network
and transmits necessary information to the utility. The transceiver is often an integral part of
the meter, especially in the case of electric meters. Often, water and Bas meters'transceivers
are mounted near the device. The mete/s radio system can also communicate with home
eneryy management systems used by customers to control and monitor appliance power
consumption. The meter transceivers operdte on low power unlicensed channels, or in sorns
cases, using cellular radio channels.

3. Data Aggregation Points: The meter transceiver transmits information to nearby collection
devices, often called data aggreSation points (DAPS). These devices are often mounted on
nearby power poles at heights of 20 to 30 feet above ground. The DAPS collect information
and trdnsmit that information to the utility. lf the utility has high capacity fiber infrastructure,
that resource carries information from the DAPS. Typically, the DAP will communicate with
center receive stations on radio frequencies in the unlicensed bands, or using cellular
technology.

A common misconception about smart meters is that they are always "on" or transmitting. This is far
from the case. Until recently, water and gas utilities usually read meters once or twice a month and
the time needed to transmit information is less than 1 second. Only recently have gas and water
utilities initiated more frequency meter qu€ries. Electric utilities are implementing time-of-use billing
structures but rarely need to read the meter more than once every 15 minutes. Again, the time to
transmit consumption data is less than 1 second. This means, in this scenario, these low power devices
are transmitting approximately 0.11% of the day1, at short bursts of less than one second. Even if the
meter transmits once every 15 seconds, as is the case when no interrogation signal is used,
transmission would still only by 6.7% of the day

We know from our discussion of R[ exposure, even if the RF levels from these devices would exceed
10O% of the FCC MPE, the impact on the body takes time. For the RF signal from a smart meter to be
powerful enough to harm the human, that signal would have to be so powerful the transmission would
be on the order of TV or radio broadcast stations. This is clearly not the case for smart meters.

Qs70
o Daily exposure percentage = [(4 seconds/hour)/{24 houa/dayr60 minutes/hour'60 seconds/minute)]* 1oo

Excerpted from the Fourth quarter 2010 lssu€ of the UfC ,OUR At. copyright O 2010 utllities Telecom council. All Ridts n served.
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Summary

ln this article, we defined the concept of the smart grid and the benefits to society. We also highlighted
the importance of rirdio networks to the successful deployment ofthe smart grid. We discus the
important concepts of RF energy and the impact on humans. Specifically, there is no demonstrated long
term impact of low level non-ionizing energy on humans. lonizing energy, beginning with the ultraviolel
component of sunlight, has been demonstrated to have long term impact, but the frequencies citing in
this report are hundreds of orders of magnitude below that of sunlight. Therefore, this shows that the
often quoted sources in the media expressing concem about the RF safety from smsrt meteB are shown
to be based on faulty logiq orfaulty "facts'and misrepresentations.

we show that a specific analysis of the component used in this smart grid deployment are significantly
below genenl population MPE and note, again, that FCC limits for MPE ofgeneral population are
already at least 50 times lower than levels that can cause tissue heating.

An examination of a majority of smart meteB being deployed today will show these devices use low
power levels associated with unlicensed devices, on the equivalent ma8nitude as the devices that
provide WiFi connectivity in the home. Millions of laptop computers are used in homes every day that
transmit at levels similarto the smart meter and the transmitters from these devices are always 'on".
Some utilities are deploying meter reading systems that use commercial wireless providers to gather
data. These meters have the same radio components as cellphones, the same phone consumers raise to
their head every day.

So when confronted with complaints that say smart meters cause a variety of health effects, ask the
complainant to produce the science to support the claim. The conversation should end shortly
thereafter.

!

{-q511
Etcerpted frorn thr Fourth Qua.ter 2010 lssue ot the UTfrOgf af. copytitht O 2010 utilities Trl€tom Councll- All REhE RrserEd.
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This is in reply to your letter of Ianuuy 3 l, 2002, to the Environmefiat Protection
Agency @PA) Administrator Whitmaq in u,hich you express yolr cotrccms about the adequacy
of the Federal Coqrnudcations Commission,s @CC) radiofrequency (RF) ndiation exposure
guidelines and noqthermalefiects of radiofiequenry radiuion. 

-Another 
isue that you iaise in

{ dter is the FCC's claim that EFA shares resjonsibility for recommending RF radiation
\rbt&tbn guidelioes to the FCC. I hopetbat my reply will clarify EPA's psition with rcgard ro
these concerns. I believe that it is ooroct to saythat there is uncertainty about whether or not
current guidelines adequcely treat nonthermal prolonged ogosures (e4osres that may
contnue on an intermittent buis for many years). The oplanation that follows is basically a
summary of statemenh that have bcen made in other EpA documents and conespondence.

The guideliaes cunently used by the FCC were adopted by the FCC in 1996 The
guideliacs were recommenddiy EPA with certain resuvations,-in a ldter to Thomas P.

l d"V., Chief Engineer, Ofrce of FrEineuing and Tectnology, Federal Comrnunications
uoEmEslotr, November 9, 1993, in response to the FCC's rquest for conments on their Notice
9f !rynosed RulemaHry NPRM), Guidelines forEvaluating the EnvironrmotalEffects of
Radiotrequency Radirtion (enclosed).

The FCC's qlnent exponrre guideliaeg ar wcll rs those of the Instiutc ofElectdcal ad
Electronics Enginecrs (IEEE)and the lntenrational Commission on Non-ionizing Radiation
ryoEctioD, are thernrlly based, and do not apply to chronig nonthermrl exposure situations.
lh€y Te believed to prot€ct eg3itrst injury that iray be caused by acute oposures that result in
trs$e heatitrg or electric shock and burn- The hazard level (for &egueacies gilerally at or
greater t}an 3 MFIz) is based on a specifc absorption dose-ratg SA\ usociated with an effea

240
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that results tom an inueasc in body temperature. The FCC,s exponuc guideline is considered
protective of effects uising from a th€rmal mechanism but not from all possible mechadsms.
Thcrefore, thc geoeralization by maoy that the guidelines protect hunaa beings from hrrn by ury
or all mechanisms is not just'rfied.

Ibese guiddines are based oo findings of an adverse effect level of4 watts per kilogam
(Wkg) body weigh. This SAR w8s observed in taboratory research involving acuie o,posur"s
that elanted the body tempqthre sf enimals, insluding nonhuman primrtes. The exposure
guideliaes did oot consider irfomatiol that addresses nontherrral prolongod exposres, i.e.,
from research shovilg effecs with implications for possible advusity il sihrations involving
chronic/proloaged, lowJevd (nochcrmal) Eposures. Relatively fem cluonig lowJevel
exposure studios oflsboratory animals and epidemiologicd sbdies ofhuman populations have
been reported and the m{ority ofthose studies do not show obvious advsse Lealth efrects.
However, there are reports that suggest that potentially adverse health efects, such as cancer,
may occur. Siaoe EPA's comments were submitted to the FCC itr 1993, the number of studies
reporting effects associated wilh both acute and chronic lowJevel ooosure to RF radiation has
increased.

While there is general, although not unanimous, agreement that the database on lowJevel,
.qm exposures is not $frcicnt to provide a basis for standuds dorefopmen{ some

guidelines state explicitly that their adverse-efect level is based on an increase in
body temperatre and do not olaim tbat the e4osure limits protecl agaiost both thermal and
ooothermal gffects. The FCC does not claim that their exposure guidelines provide prote$ion
for orposures to which the 4 W&g SAR basis does not apply, i e , exposrres below the 4 Wkg
threshold level that are cfuotric/prolotrged and nonthermal. Howwu, rxposures that comply
with the FCC's guidelines geoually have been represented as "safe" by many ofthe RF systcur
operators and service providen who oflrst comply with them, wen though lhere is uncartainty
about possible risk tom nonthermal, internittent exposures that may continue for i'ears.

The 4 lV/kg SA\ a whole-body avuagg time-average dose-rate, is used to derive dose-
raie and erposre limits for situatiotrs invohing Rf radiation exposre of a person s entire body
from a rclatively remote radiating source. Most people's greatest exposures r$ult from the use
of personal communications devices th* expose the head. In srmmary, the cuneqt exposue
guidelinos used by the pcc are based on tbe effecs resulting fron wholebody hegting not
e:cposure of and effect on critical organs including the brain and the eyes. Inadditioq the
naximm peroitte{ local SAR limit of 1.6 Wkg for oitical organs of tbe body is related directly
to the permitted whole body average sAR (0.09 wkg), with no explanation given other than to
limit heating

R5l4
,r.\ ,- -, ,
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I also have eaclosed a lerer written in Iune of 1999 to Mr. Richard Tell, Chair, IEEE

SCC28 (SOl) Risk Asse$D€nt Work Grorp, in which the members of the Radiofrequency
lnteragency Wort Group (RFIAWG) id@tified certain issues tiat thcy bad daermined needed to
be addressed in otder to provide a stro4g and credible rationale to support RI oeosrrre
guidelines.

Federal hcaltl ad ufety agencies have not yet developed policies concerning possible
risk from long-term, nonthermrl ogoores. When dweloping exposure standards for other
physioal agcots such u toxic obstances, health risk uncertainties, with emphasis given to
s€ositive populationq arc often considcred. Incorporating idormation on expoure soenarios
involving repcatod short duration/nonthamal exposues that may continre over very long puiods
of time (years), wittr an exposed poprlation that inohrdes children, the elduly, and people with
various dehilitatiag physicat and mcdical conditions, could bc benefcirl in delineating
appropriate protective expozure guidelines,

I appreciate the opportunity to be of service and trust tiat the information provided is
hclpful. Ifyou have further questions, my phone number is (202) 564-9235 and e-mail address is

{ 'n.norbert@eoa gov.

Sincerdy,

0

., Ы
Harrkin

Center for Science and Risk Assessment
Radiation Proiection Division

Enclosures:
l) letto to Thoqras P. Stanley, ChiefEngineer, Ofrce ofF.ngrneering and Technology, Fedual

Comnunications Commissioq Novimber 9, 1993, in resporse to fie FCC's request for
commats oa lheir Notioe of Proposed Rulemahqg (NPRM, Guidelines for Evatuating the
Environmartal Effects of Radiofrequency Radiarion'

2) June .1999letterio Mr. Richard Te[ Chair, {FFF SCC28 (SC4) Risk Assesssrent Work
Group from the Radiofrequency Radiation Interagency Work Group
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Stockholnr, May 22, 2Ol7

To the New York Suprcme Court,

As associate professor at the Department ofNeuroscience, at the Karolinska lnstitute - home
of the famous Nohe I hize in Plrysiology or Medicine, I am w ting to express my concerns to
vou regarding the electromagnetic radiation (EMR) fiom wireless devices, including
electronic digital meters.

I have been a scientist at the Karolinska Institute, one of the top ten medical universities in
the world, for 44 years and am regarded as one ofthe experts in the world on the biomedical
effects of electromagnetic radiation (EMR) exposure. I have personally researched ancl
documented many adverse effects from being exposed to low-level* power densities of EMR
and have reviewed a substanlial arnount of the current scientific literature. I am in contact
with other scientists and professors at various universities and laboratories around the world
and we concur that EMR from any of the wireless devices, including the electronic digital
meters that ernit low-level+ EMR being deployed around the world and in New York State,
bave not been adequately researched for biological and/or biornedical safety. There has been
no peer-reviewed research done that demonstrates a man> woman or child is safe from
chronic, cumulative a.nd long-term exposures from electronic digital meters that emit low-
level* EMR. To continue to deploy these digital electronic molers in tlre absence ofqualified
research over an extended period of time qualifies the deployment as an experiment on the
public rvho is largely unaware ofthe potential harm happening to them over a period of time.-I'his lack of informed consent of the public and the large scale deployment/experiment flies
in the ihce ofthe efforts ofthe Nuremberg Code, from 1947, established to protect all people
from being used as unrvitting subjects in any experiments. I pray that New York will be more
careful in allowing it's citizens from being exposed lo potentially hamrful exposures of EMR
emitted from electronic digital meters and other wireless devices used ih the public spaces,
and that Mr. Steve Romine of 8 Fitzsinrmons lane, Woodslock, New York 12498. USA -
who recently has called on me for this letter ofconcern - will obtain the ju.stice he deserves.

Regarding the safety ofEMR emitted from cell phones, smarl meters or 4G/5G. a 2016 U.S.
National Toxicology Prograrl study revealed that wireless radiofrequency radiation is
harmf,rl and linked to cancers of the heart (schwannoma) and brain (glioma). This is the most
recent and best available available scientific information. Some may say tJrat the study is
flawed because it was conducted on rodents, but you must keep in mind that it would be
unethical and illegal to conduct such a study on humans - no university Committee ofEthics
would ever allow it.

The recent U.S. National Toxicology Program study conesponds very well with previous cell
phohe+elated human studies. especially since it fills previous gaps regarding rigorous
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‰ Karolinska Institutet
Department of Neuroscience
Experimental Dermatology Unit

scientific control. In addition to the cancer incidence data of the American National
Toxicology Program, just very recently they have come forward and revealed that the same
radiofrequency/microwave radiation that led male rats to develop brain tumours also caused
DNA breaks in their brains [cf. http://microwavenews.com/news-center/ntp-comet-assay ].
All these findings are part of the same $25 million NTP project. The NT? rcults provide
"slrong evidence lor lhe genotoxiciq) oJ cell phone radialion," according to professor Ron
Melniclr, who initiated the study. This "should put to rest the old argumenl that RF
rudiarion can not cause DNA damage," he said [cf. http://microwavenews.com/news-
cen ter/n tlFcomet-assay l.

Finally, it should also be noted thal twice have ltalian courts, including their Supreme Court,
ruled inffi-cancervictims b@ cause of their -
brain ftmours. These decisions speak a very clear language.

In our modem world, we and our children are constantly flooded by various wireless devices,
wherever we live, work, go to school or play. Many questions have arisen regarding whether
the radiation is without harm, especially since the 'major players' clearly point out - through
their complete refusal of liability - that wireless technology is 1{Olwithout risk. They follow
the money. Who should you follow?

Very early on I coined the expression and question that we are all subjected to "The largest
full-scale experiment ever: What happens when we, 24-houts around the clock, wherever we
me, allow ourselves and our children to be used as guinea-pigs, whole-body-iftadiated by
tvw, man-made electromagaetic felds /or the rest of our lives? " This question is now more
valid and important than ever and it is not a matter of "rocket science", the obvious
evolutionary conse.quences are easy to grasp, and it is time to wake up and take sffong action!

Finally, I say, from a public health point-of-view no more res€arch is needed, the proofin the
form. of thousands and thousands of peer review-based scientific publications is
overwhelming - now soci€ty must dare to protect and to serve. We and our children can
never be allowed to be exposed to a WHO-classified possible carcinogen.

(*lt must be pointed out that the levels regarded by the industry, the radiation protection
boards and the health authorities as "low" actually, compared to natural background, are in
the order of 100,000,000,000,000 - 1,000,000,000,000,000,000 times higher! So they are
definitely not "low".)

With my very best regards
Yours sin hu

Lhha G , associate professor

% 2 4.
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Report of PartialF'indings from the Nationd
Toxicology Program Carcinogenesis Studi$ of CeII
Phone Rediofrequency Radirtion in Hsd: Sprrgue
Dawley@ SD rah (Whole Body Exposures)
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Abstrect

The US National Toxicology Program (NIP) has carried out er(tensive rod€nt toxicology and

carcinogenesis studies ofradiofrequency radiation (RFR) at frequencies and modulations used in

the US rclecommunications industry. This report presents partial findings from these studies. The

occurrences of two hrmor tlTes in male Harlan Sprague Dawley rats exposed to RFR, malignant

gliomas in the brain and schwannomas ofthe heart, were considered ofparticular interest, and

are the subject ofthis report. The flndings in this report w€re reviewed by expert peer rcviewers

selected by the NTP and National lnstiturcs of Health (NIII). These reviews and responses to

comments are included as appendices to this report, and revisions to the currenl document have

incorporated and addressed these comments. Supplemental information in the form of4

additional manuscripts has or will soon be submitted for publication. These manuscripts describe

in detail the designs and performance oftheRFR exposure system, tle dosimety of RFR

exposures in rats and mice, the results to a series ofpilot studies establishing the ability of the

animals to thermoregulate during RER exposures, and studies of DNA damage.

Capstick M, Kuster N, Kiihn S, Berdinas-Tones V, Wilson P, Ladbury J, Koepke G, McConnick

D, Gauger J, Melnick R. A radio frequenry ndiation reverberation chamber exposure system for

rodents

Yijian G, Capstick M, McCormick D Gaugpr J, llom T, Wilson P; Melnick RL and Kuster N.

Life time dosimetric assessment for mice and rats exposed to cell phone radiation
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Wydc lv{E, HomTl Capstick[ Ladbury J,Ko@lc G,}YilsonP, StoutMD, Kust€rN,

Melnick & Bucher JR, and McCormick D. Pilot snrdie,s of thc National Toxicologt hograq'g

3 -. cell phonc radioftequenry radiatim rcverberdion c,hmber enposure syst€xn

4

s Smith-Roc SL, Iflyrte ME, Stou IUD, Whtrrs J, Hobbs CA Slh€pard KG, &E€o A Kissling
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Report of Partial Findings from the National Toxicology Program

Carcinogenesis Studies of Cell Phone Radiofrequency Radiation in

IIsd: Sprague Dawley@ SD rats (Whole Body Exposures)

An]j 2 .6 /-.3

SUMMARY

The purpose ofthis communication is to report partial findings from a series ofradiofiequency

radiation (RFR) cancer studies in rats performed under tle auspices ofthe U.S. National

Toxicology Program (NTP).I This report contains peer-rcvicwed, neoplastic and hyperplastic

findings only in &e brain and heart of Hsd:Sprague Dawleyo SDo (HSD) rats exposed to RFR

starting iz llero and continuing throughout their lifetimes. These studies found low incidences of

malip.ant gliomas in the brain and schwaonomas in 6e heart of male rats exposed to RFR of the

two types [Code Division Multiple Access (CDMA) and Global System forl4obile

Communications (GSM)] cunently used in U.S. wireless networks. Potentially preneoplastic

lesions were also observed ia the brain and heart of male rats exposed to RFR.

The review ofpartial study data in this re,port has been prompted by several factors. Given the

widespread global usage of mobile communications among users of all ages, even a very srnall

increase in the incidence of disease resulting from exposure to RFR could have broad

imJ'licihons for public health. There is a high lwel of public and media interest regarding the

safety of cell phoae RFR and the specifc results ofthese NTP studies.

I NTP is a fcderal, itrtemg€lrcy program, h€adquartercd at the NatioBal InstituG of Environmental Health Scienccs,
pan ofthe Natioaal hstitdls ofHcahh, vhosc goat ir to safeguard thc public by ideatifyiag zubstances ia tle
envirourrent tbat may affect humao health. For EorB iDfom8tion about NTP aud its pmgrams, visir
httD :/.ht!,. ni.ts.nih.sor
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. Lastly, the tumon in the brain and heart observed at low hcidence in male rats exposed to Q514-

and CDMA-modulated cell phone RFR in this study are of a type similar to tumors obsewed ia

some epidemiology studies of cell phone use. These findings appear to support the lnternational

Agency for Research on Canco (IARC) conclusions regarding the possible carcinogenic

potential of RFR.2

It is important to note that this document reviews only the frndings fiom the brain and heart and

is not a complete report ofall findings from the NTP's shrdies. Additional data from these

studies in Hsd:Sprague Dawleyo SDo (Harlan) rats and similar studies conducted in B6C3Fr/N

mice are currently under evaluation and will be reported together with the current findings in two

forthcoming NTP Technical Reports.

STUDY RATIONALE

Cell phones and other commonly used wireless communication devices transmit ilformation via

non-ionizing radiofrequency radiation (RFR). In 2013, IARC classified RFR as aposshle human

carcinogen based on "limited evidence" ofan association between exposure to RFR from heavy

wireless phone use and glioma and acoustic neuroma (vestibular schwannoma) in human

epidemiology studies, and "limited evidence" for the carcinogenicity ofRFR in experimental

animals. 'While ionizing radiation is a well-accepted human carcinogen, theoretical arguments

have been raised again<1 16r *rribility that non-ionizing radiation could induce tumors

(discussed in IARC, 2013). Given the extemely large nurnber ofpeople who use wireless

/
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communication devices, even a very small increase in ttre incidence of disease resulting from

exposure to the RFR generated by those devices could have broad implications for public health,

DTSCRIPIION OF THE NTP CELL PEONE RFR PROGRAM

RFR emitted by wireless communication devices, especially cell phones, was nominated to ft6
NT? for toxicology and carcinogenicity lssting by the U.S. Food and Drug Administation

(FDA). Aftu cuefirl and extensive evaluation ofthe pubtshed literature aad experimental

efforts aheady underway at ttrat time, the NT? concluded that additional studies were warranted

to more clearly define any potential health hazardto the U.S. population. Due to the technical

complexity of such studies, NTP staff worked closely with RFR experts from the National

Institute of Starldards and Technology (NIST). With support from NTP, engineers at NIST

evaluated various qpes of RFR exposure systems and demonstrated the feasibility of using a

specially designed exposure system (reverberation chambers), which resolved the inherent

limitations idenhfied in existing systems.

In general, NTP ckonic toxicity/carcinogenicity studies expose laboratory rodents to a test

article for up to 2 years and are designed to determine the potential for the agsnt tested to be

hazardous and/or carcinogenic to humans.3 For ceil phone RFR, a program of study was

desiped to evaluate potential, long-term health effects of whole-body exposures. These studies

were conducted in three phases: (1) a series ofpilot studies to establish field stmgths that do not

raise body temperatr:re, (2) 28iafr toxicolngy sfrdies inrodents.exposed to various low-level

field stsengtbs, and (3) chronic toxicology ard carcinogeaicity studies. The studies were catried

out undet contact at trT Research Institute (IITRI) in Chicago, IL following Good Laboratory

hf,D:l/ntD.nidB.nih.sov,hb,/tcst info./6nahto toxoarspccsian2ol 1.Ddf
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. Practices (GLP). Ihese studies were conducted in rats and mice using a reverberation chamber

exposure system with two signal modulations [Code Division Multiple Acces (CDMA) and

Clobal System for Mobile Commrurications (GSM)I at two frequencies (900 MHz for rats and

1900 MHz for mice), the modulations and frequency bands that are primarily used in the United

States.

STUDY DESIGN

Hsd:Sprague Dawley@ SD@ lHarlan) rats were housed il custom-designed reverberation

chambers aad exposed to cell phone RFR. Experimartally generated 900 MItz R.F fields with

either GSM or CDMA modulation were continuously momtored in real-time dwing all exposure

periods via RF sensors located in each exposure chamber thal recorded RF field strength (V/m).

Animal exposure levels are reported as whole-body speci{ic absorption mte (SAR), a biological

mquure of exposure based on the deposition ofRF energy hto an absorbing organism or tissue.

SAR is defiled as the energy (watts) absorbed per mass of tissue (kilograms). Rats were exposed

to GSM- or CDMA-modulated RFR at 900 MHz with whole-body SAR exposures of 0, 1.5, 3, or

6 Wkg. RFR field strengths were frequently adjusted based on changes in body weight to

maintain desired SAR levels.

Exposures to RFR were initiated iz urero beginning with the exposure ofpregnant dams

(approxirnately 1l-14 weeks ofage) on Gestation Day (GD) 5 and continuing tkoughout

gestation. After birdt d,ms and pups were exposed in the same cage tbrough weaning on

poshatal day @ND) 2 1 , at which point the dams wsre removed and exposure of 90 pups per sex

per group was continued for up to 106 weeks. Pups remained gror.rp-housed from PND 21 until

they were individually housed on PND 35. Contol aad teahent groups wsre populated with no
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t more than 3 pups per sex per litter. All RF exposures were conducted over a period of

approximately 18 hours using a continuous cycle of10 minutes or (exposed) and 10 minutes off
(not exposed), for a total daily exposure time of approximately t hours a day, 7 days/week. 4
silgle, common group of unexposed animals of each sex served as controls for both RFR

modulations. These contol rats were housed in identical reverberation chambers with no RF

signal generation. Each chamber was maintained on a 12-hour lighUdark cycle, within a

temperatue range of72 + 3"F, a humidity range of50 + l5%, and with at least l0 air changes

per hour. Ttroughout the studies, all animals were provided o d libitun access to feed and water.

RESULTS

ID pregnant rats exposed to 900 MHz GSM- or CDMA-modulated RF\ no exposure-related

effects were observed on the percent of dams littering, litter size, or sex distibution ofpups.

Small, exposure-level-dependent reductions (up to 7%) in body weights compared to controls

were observed throughout gestation and lactation in dams exposed to GSM- or CDMA-

modulated RFR. In the offspring, litter weights teDded to be lower (up to 97o) in GSM and

CDMA RFR-exposed groups compared to controls. Early in the lactation phase, body weights of

male and female pups were lower in the GSM-modulated (8%) and CDMA-modulated (15%)

RFR groups at 6 WAg compared to controls. These weight differences in the offspring for both

GSM and CDMA exposures tended to lessen (6% and l0%, respectively) as lactation progressed.

Throughout the remainder of the chronic study, no RFR exposure-related effects on body

weights were obsewed in male aad female rats exposed to RFR, regardless of modulation.
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At the end ofthe 2-year study, survival was lower in the contol group of males than in all

groups of male rats exposed to GSM-modulated RFR. Survival was also slighdy lower in control

females than in fenales exposed to 1.5 or 6 1il/kg GSM-modulated RFR. In rats exposed to

CDMA-modulated RF\ survival was higher in all groups of exposed males and in the 6 W/kg

females compared to contois.

?

A low incidence ofmalignant gliomas and glial cell hyperplasia was obsewed in ail groups of
male rats exposed to GsM-modulated RFR (Table 1). In males exposed to CDMA-modulated

RFR, a low rncidence of malignant gliomas occurred in rats exposed to 6 Wikg (Table 1). Glial

cell hyperplasia was also observed in the 1.5 Wkg and 6 Wkg CDMA-modulated exposure

groups. No malignant gliomas or glial cell hyperplasias were observed in contols. There was not

a statistically significant difference between the incidences of Iesions il exposed male rats

compared to contol males for any of the GSM- or CDMA-modulated RFR groups. However,

there was a statistically sipificant positive tend il the rncidence of malipant glioma (p < 0.05)

for CDMA-moduiated RFR exposwes.

Table 1. Incidence of brain lesions in male Hsd:Sprague Dawleyo SDo lHulan; rats exposed to
GSM- or CDMA-modulated RFR!
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S In females exposed to GsM-modulated RFR, a malignant glioma was obscrved in a silgle rat

exposed to 6 W&g, and glial cell hyperplasia was obsewed in a single rat exposed to 3 Wkg
(Table 2).In females exposed to CDMA-modulated RF& malignant gliomas were observed i1

two fiIts exposed to 1 . 5 Wkg. Glial cell hyperplasia was obsewed in one female in each of the

CDMA-modulation exposure groups (1.5,3, and 6 Wkg). There was no glial cell hyperplasia or

malignant glioma observed in any of the contol females. Detailed descriptions of the maligqapl

gliomas and glial cell hyperplasias ue presented in Apperdix C.
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Heart

Cardiac schwannomas were observed in male rats in all exposed groups ofboth GSM- and

CDMA-modulated RFR, while none were observed in contols (Table 3). For both modulations

(GSM and CDMA), there was a significaut positive tend in the incidence of schwannomas of

the heart with respect to exposure SAR. Additionally, the incidence of schwan''omas ia the 6

W&g males was sipificantty higher in CDMA-modulated RFR-exposed males compaed to

controls. The incidence of schwaonomas ia the 6 'i//kg GSM-modulated RFR-exposed males

was higher, but not statistically sipificaDt (p = 0.052) compared to contols. $s!n ann sell
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hyperplasia of the heart was also observed in tkee males exposed to 6 W&g CDMA-modulated

RFR In the GSM-modulation exposure groups, a single incidence of Schwann cell hyperplasia

was observed in a 1.5 Wkg male.
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In females, schwannomas of the heart were also observed at 3 Wkg GSM-modulated RFR and

1.5 and 6 Wkg CDMA-modulated RFR. Schwann cell hyperplasia was observed in one female

in each of the CDMA-modulation exposure groups (1.5,3, and 6 Wkg).
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Schwaqn cells are present in the peripheral nervous system and are distibuted throughout the

whole body, notjust in the heart. Therefore, organs other than the heart were examined for
gsftvann6mas and Schwann ssll hyperplasia. Several occrnrences of schwannomas were

observed in the head, neck, and other sites throughout the body of contol and GSM and CDMA

RFR-exposed male rtrts: ln contrast to the significant increase in the incidence of schwaulomas

in the heart of exposed males, the itrcidence of schwannomas observed in other tissue sites of
exposed males (GSM and CDMA modulations) was not significantly different than h controls

(Table 5). Additionally, Schwann cell hyperplasia was not observed in any tissues other thau the

heart. The combined incidence of schwannomas from all sites was generally higher in GSM- and

CDMA-modulated RFR exposed males, but not sigrrificantly different than in contols. The

Schwann cell response to RFR appears to be specific to the heart of male rats.

Table 5. Incidence of schwannomas in male Hsd:Sprague Dawleyo SDo lHarlan) rats exposed to
GSM- or CDMA-modulated RFR!
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w w w
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All sites (total)
I Data presented as number of animals per group with tumors (pcrceEtage of animals per group with huoors)

.. Significant SAR lEvel-depeldent t€nd for GSM aod CDMA poly 3 test (p < 0.05)

^ SiFificaog, 6r5er than co!tsols, poly-3 test (p < 0.05)I Historical coDtol iacidcoce i! Nl? studies: 9/699 (1.3%), ralge 0-6%I Me<liastinrm, thymus, and fat
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22 In female rats, there was no statistically sip:ificant or appar€Dt exposure-related effect on the

23 incidence of schwannomas il the heart or the combined incidence in the heart or ottrer sites

24 (Iable 6).
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DISCUSSION

The two tumor types, which are the focus of this report, are malignant gliomas of the brain and

schwamomas ofthe heart. Glial cells are a collection of sp€cialized, non-neuronal, suppon cclls

wlrose functions include uraintenance of homcostasis, fbrmation of myelin, and providing

support and protection for neurons ofthe penpheral ncn,ous systcm (PNS) and the central

nervous system (CNS). In the CNS, glial cells include astrocytes, oligodendrogliocytes,

microglial cells, and ependymal cells. Schwann cells are classified as glial cells ofthe PNS. In

the PNS, Schwann cells produce myeli.n and are analogous to oligodendrocytes of the CNS.

Generally, glial neoplasms in the rat are aggressive, poorly differentiatd and usually classified

as malignant.
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modulated RFR. Schwann cell hyperpiasia i! the heart may progress to cardiac schwannomas.

No Schwann cell hyperplasias or schwaonomas ofthe heart were observed in the shgle,

cornmon contol goup of male rats. The hisorical controi rate of schwannomas ofthe heart ir
male Harlan Sprague Dawley rats is 1.30% (71539) and ranges from 0-6% for individual NTP

studies (Table D2, Appendix D). The 5.5-6.6% observed in the 6 W&g GSM- and CDMA-

modulated RFR groups :xceeds the historical incidence, and approaches or excceds the highest

rate observed in a shgle study (6%). The increase in the incidence of schr;eannsmas in ths fisafi

of male rats in this shrdy is likely the result of whole-body exposures to GSM- or CDMA-

modulated RFR.

ln the brain, there was a significan! positive Fend in the incidences of malignant gliomas in

males exposed io CDMA-modulated RF\ and a iow incidence was observed il males at all

exposure levels of GSM-modulated RFR that was not statistically different than in contol males

Glial cell hyperplasia, a preneoplastic lesion distinctly different from giiosis, was also observed

at 1ow incidences in rats exposed to either GSM or CDMA modulation. Glial cell hlperplasia

may progress to malignant glioma. Neither ofthese lesions was observed in the control group of

male rats. Although not observed in the current contol group, malignant gliomas have been

observed ia contol male Harlan Sprague Dawley rats from othu completed NTP studies.

Cunently in males, the historical control rate of malignant glioma for those studies is 2.0%

(1 1/550) and rarges from 0-8% for individual studies (Table Dl, Appendix D). The 2.2-3.3%

observed in all of the GSM-modulation groups and in the 6 WAg CDMA-modulated group only

slightly exceeds the mean historical control rate and falls within the observed range.
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The survival ofthe contol group of male rats in the current study (28%) was relatively low

comparcd to other recent NTP studies in Hsd:Sprague Dawleyo SDo (Harlan) rats (zlreriage 47Yo,

ratge 24-720/o).lf malignant gliomas or schwannomas are late-developing tumors, the absence of
these lesions in coutol males in the cunent study could conceivably be related to the shorter

longevity of contol rats in this study. Appendix E lists the time on study for each animal with a

malignant glioma or heart schwamoma- Most of the gliomas were observed ia animals ft31 6isd

late in the study, or at the terminal sacrifice. However, a relatively hi gh aumb€r of the heart

schwannoma" in exposed groups were observed by 90 weeks into the study, a time when

approximately 60 of the 90 contol male rats remained alive and at risk for developing a hrmor.

CONCLUSIONS

Under the conditions ofthese 2-year studies, the hyperplastic lesions and glial cell neoplasms of

the heart and brain observed in mals rats arg sensidered likely the result ofwhole-body

exposures to GSM- or CDMA-modulated RFR. There is higher confidence in ttre association

between RFR exposure and the neoplastic lesions in the heart than in the brain. No biologically

significant effects were observed in the brain or heart of female rats regardless ofmodulation.

ITEXT STEPS

The results reported here are Iimited to select findings ofconcem in the brain and heart atrd do

not represent a complete r€porting of all findings fiom trese studies of cell phone RFR The

complete results for all NTP studies on the toxicity and carcinogenicity of GSM and CDMA-

modulated RFR arc currently behg reviewed and evaluated according to the established NTP

process and will be reported together with the cunent findings in two forthcomirg NTP
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Technical Reports. Given the large scale md scope ofthesc studies, completion ofthis procsss ig

anticipatd by fall 20 I 7, and the tlraft NT? Technical Reports are expected to be available for .

peer revies' and public comment by the eod of 2017. We anticipate iha the resuls from a series

of initial studies investigating the tolerance to various power levels of R.FR, including

measurEm€,rb of body tempcratues in both sexes of young and old rats and mice and in

pregnant femalc rats, will bc published in the peer-reviewed literatue later in 2016.
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The Poly-k test @ailer and Portier, 1988; Portio and Bailer, 1989; Piegonch and Bailer, 1997)
was used to assess neoplasm prevalence. This test is a survival-adjusted quantal-rcspoDse

procedure that modifies the Cochran-Armitage linear fretrd test to take survival differences into
accoutrt. More specifically, this method modifies the denorninator in the quantal estimate of
lesion incidence to approximate more closely the total number of animal yearc at risk For

analysis oflesion incideirce at a gi-ven site, each animal is assigned a risk weight. This value is
one if the animal had a lesion at that site or if it survived until terminal sacrifipe; if the animal
died prior to termhal sacrifice and did not have a lesion at that site, its risk weight is the fraction
of the entte study time that it survive( raised to the kth power. This method yields a lesion

prevalence rate that depends only upon tle choice ofa shape parameter, k for a Weibull hazard
function describing cumulative lesion incidence over time @ailer and Portier, 1988). A firrther
advantage of the Poly-k method is that it does not require lesion lethality assumptions.

Unless otherwise specified, the NTP uses a value of k=3 in the analysis of site-specific lesions

(Portier et al., 1986). Bailer and Portier (1988) showed that the Poly-3 test gives valid results if
the tue value ofk is aaywhere in the range from 1 to 5. ln addition, Portier et al. (1986) modeled
a collection of relatively common tumors observed in control animals tom tvo-year NTP rodent
carcinogenicity studies, showing that the Weibull distibution c/ith values ofk rangrng between I
and 5 was a reasonable fit to tumor incidence in most cases. In cases of eady tumor onset or late
tunor oD.set, however, k=3 may not be the optimal choice. Tumors with early onset would

require a value ofk much less than 3, while tumors with late onset would require a value of k
much greater rhan 3. In the cuneot shrdies, malignail brain gliomas occurred only in animals

surviving more than 88% of the length of the study. For these brain tumors, a Weibull

distribution with k=6 is a better fit 16 $nrival tim6 than with k=3 @ortier, 1986). Malignant

schwamomas of the heart occured ia animals sqryivi11g at least 65% of tle length of ttre study; a

Weibull disaibutioo with k=3 adequately fits these heart tumor iDcidences- Therefore, poly-6
tests were used fff analyses ofbrain hrmors aud poly-3 tests were used for schwennomas.
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Variation intoduced by the use ofrisk weights, which reflect differentiai mortality, was

accomnodated by adjusting the variance of the Poly-k statistic as recornmended by Bieler and
rfgilfems (1993) and a continuity corection modified from Thomas et al. (1977) was applied.

Tesn of sipificaace for tumors and nonneoplastic lesions included pairwise comparisons of
each dosed goup with contols and a test for an overall dose-related trend- Continuitytorrected
Poly-k tests were used io the analysis of lesion incidence, aod reported P values are one sided.

Body weights and litter weights were comparcd !o the conml group using analysis of variance
and Dunneu's test (1955). The probability of sureival was estimated by the product-limit

procedure ofKaplan and Meier (1958). Statistical analpes for possible exposure-related effects

on survival used Cox's (1972) method for testing two groups for equality and Tarone's (1975)

life table test to identrry exposure-related tends. Survival aoalysis p-values u€ two-sided.
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Patrologr data presented in this report on cell phone RFR were subjected to a rigorous peer

review process. The primary goal of the MP peer-review process is to reach corrensus

agreement on teatuent-related findings, confirm the diagnosis of all neoplasms, and confrm
any unusual lesions. At study termination, a complete necropsy and histopathology evaluation
was conducted on every animai. The initial pathology ex"-ination was performed by a

veterinary pathologist, who recorded all neoplastic and nomeoplastic lesions. This exarnination

identified several potential treatuent-related lesions in target organs ofconcern (brain and heart),
which were chosen for immediate review.r The ioitial fpdings of glial cell tumors and

hyperplasias in the brain and schwannomas, Schwam call hyperplasia, and schwannomas from
all sites were subjected to an expedited, multilevei NTP pathology peer-review process. The data

were locked2 prior to receip of the finalize( studJaboratory reports to ensue that the raw data

did not change during the review.

The pathology peer reyiew consisted of a quality assessment (QA) review of all slides with
tissues from the cent'al nervous system (7 sections of brain and 3 sections of spinal cord),

trigeminal newe and ganglioq ard heart. Additionally, the schwannomas of the head and neck
region were reviewed. The QA review ofthe central nervous system and head and neck

schwannomas was performed by Dr. Margarita Gruebbel of Experimental Pathology

Laboratories, Inc. (EPL), and the QA review ofthe hearts and rigeminal nerves and ganglia was

performed by Dr. Cynthia Shackelfor4 EPL.

The QA review pathologists then met with Dr. Mark Cest4 NTP pathologist for these studies,

and Dr. David Malarkey, head of the NTP Pathology Group, to review lesions and select slides

for the Pathologr Working Group @WG) rwiews. All PWG reviews were conducrcd blinded

with respect to teatment gror4 aad only idenhfied the test articles as 'test agent A ' or "tEst

I Pathology pecr review of remaining tesions &om the cell phone RFR studics continues and is not addrcssed in this
rc?oll
2 Locking dsta refels to restricting 8cc€ss to lte coEtrrutcf dal8basc ao the drtr fol a p{ticular study canaot be
changcd-
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1 agent B". Due to the large number of slides for review, the PWG was held il three separate
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The reviewhg PWG pathologists largely agreed on the diagnostic criteria for the lesions and on
the diagnoses of schwarmomas in tle head and neck, and granular cell lesions in the brain.

However, there was much discussion on the criteria for differentiating glial cell hyperplasia from
malignant glioma and Schwann cell hyperplasia from schwannoma. The lack of PWG agreement

on definitive criteria for the glial cell and Schwann cell lesions, and the requirement for a high
level ofconfidence ia the diagnoses prompted NTP to convene two additional PWGs (organized

and conducted by the NTP pathologist, Dr. Mark Cesta) with selected experts in the organ under
review. These second level PWG reviews were also conducted as noted above and held ia trpo

separate sessions:

. February 25, 2016, for review ofglial lesions in the brain
' March 3, 2016, for review of cardiac schwannomas, schwannomas in other organs

(except the head and neck), and right venricular degeneration

Il both PWGs, the participants came to consensus on the diagnoses ofthe lesions and the criteria
used for those diagnoses. Participants of the individual PWGs are listed below.
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LESION DESCRIPTIONS

Brain

Malignant gliomas \\,ere inliltrati\Je lesions, usually of nrodcst size, with indistinct tumor

lnargins- The neoplastic cells were typically very densely packed with more cells than neuropil.

The cells rvere typically small and had round to ova1, hyperchromatic nuclei. Mitoses rvere

infrequent. In some ofthe neoplasms, invasion of the n.reninges, areas ofnecrosis surrounded by
palisading neoplastic cells, cuffing of blood vessels. and neuronal satellilosis were obscrv-,ed. The
malignaut gliomas did not appear to arise from any specific anatomic subsite ofthe brain.

Glial cell hyperplasia consisted of sna11. prohferative. and poorly demarcated foci of poorl.v

difTcrentiated glial cclls that accumulated and invaded into the surrounding parcnchyma. In sorne

cases, there rvas a small amount ofperivascular cuffing. The hyperplastic cells appeared

morphologically identical to those in the gliomas but were typically less dense with morc

neuropil than glial cells. There were no necrotic or degenerative elements present, so there was

no evidence that the increased number of glia) cells was a rcactjon to brain injury.

Heart
The intracardiac schwarmomas were either endocardial or myocardial (intramural). The

endocardial schwannomas lined the ventricles and atria and invaded into ttre myocardium. Two

morphologic cell types were observed, but indistinct cell margins and eosinophilic cytoplasm

were cotnmon to both types. Goups of cells with widely spaced small, round nuclei and

moderate amounts of cytoplasm were interspersed among bands or sheets ofparallel, elongated

, cells with thin, spindle-shaped, hyperchrometic trucLei- The myocardial schwannomas were

typically less densely cellular and infiltratod amid, sometimes replacing, the cardiomyocytes.

The cell qrpes described for the endocardial neoplasms were both present, but in fewer numbers.

In both subtypes of schwannomas, there was a midmal amount of cellular pleomorphism. In
some larger neoplasms, Antoni type A and B pattems were present.

/1



The Schwann ccll hyperplasias were sinilar in appeannce to the schwannomas, but wcre smaller
and had less pleomorphimr of tbe cells. In the case ofthe eodocardial Schwann cell hyperplasiq
there was no invasion of the myocardium.
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Table Dl. Incidence of astocytroo4 glioma" and/or oligoden&oglioma in brairs ofmaie Harlan
Sprague Dawley rats in N'I? strdies

@d h` First dose K @kjekh i_e`aj_a
Dibutylphthalate
2-Hy&oxy-4-methoxybenzophenone
p-Chloro-4a,a-tifl uoroioluene
Di-(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate
Di-(2-ethyhexyl)phthalate @erinatal)
Tris (cbloroisopropyl) phosphate
Sodium turystate
Resveratol
Black cohosh

5,0- /-.-

..,5,/-.-

.,.4,/-..

/,.4,/-..

3,/4,/-..

./,./ /-..

./ 0 -..

2,4 /-./

4,/,/-./

6,.3,/-./

16

2-

2-

2-

2-

2-

2-

2-

2-

6-

1"
-"
1"
5"
-"
-"
1"
-"
/"
-"O]`h
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Table D2. Incidence ofschwannoma in the heart ofrnale Harlan Sprague Dawley rats in NTP studies

Chemical Chnop `koa K @kjpk.. _e`aj_a

0,.1,/--4

3,.6,/--6

6,0,/--6

5,0-,/-.-

..,5,/-.-

.,.4,/-..

/,.4,/-..

3,/4,/-..

./,./,/-..

./,/0,/-..

2, ,/-./

4,/,/-./

6,.3,/-./
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Manh qknkk_p]jkh_ ]_h`
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?h]_g @k^kod

2-

2-

2-

16
2-

2-

2-

2-

2-

2-
2-

2-

6-

/"
-"
-"
1"
/"
-"
3"
1"
-"
-"
-"
-"
-"Radiofr equency radiation %DP
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&
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Mrlignent Glbne
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@PJ ih `
	o` i.+2 4.4 .-2

402 .-/

453 . &1

0+- 6/1 .-.

610 .-2

.-.1 60

3+- ..02 .%&1

..04 .-/

@AJ> ik`h ]pa` _tlko`+i x}

3+- .462 .-2

.466 .-1

.52/ .-2

DPJ ik` ]pa` atlkoa` Ii ao

3+- ./13 63

@AJ> ik` ]pa` atlo` b_i]ao

.+2 .130 .-2
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GSM-modulated exposed males
.+2 425 .-1

5-. .-2

0+- 60. .-2

3+- ..16 50

..22 .-2

..54 .-1

./-3 .%1

./0- 6.

@AJ> ik``ppa` atlkoa` i ao

.+2 .0 .-2

.02/ .-2

0+- .226 6/

.3.4 .-2

.3// .

3+- .5-. 43

.5/. 4-

.5/6 . 1

.500 56

.516 .-1

.53- .-2

DPJ*. k`qh]pa` atlkoa` bai]hao

0+- .-04 .-2

.-44 50

@A ik`qh]pa` atlLoa` b]j`

.+2 .13. .-3

.15- 60

3+- .555 .-2

.632 .-3
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APPENDD( F - REVIEWER'S COMMENTS
National Toxicolory Program

Peer Review Charge ald S',mmary Comments

Purpose: To provide independent peer review ofan initial <traft of this partial report. The peer
reviewers were blind to the t€st agents under study. Introductory materials on RFR and details of
the methods dealing with the field gengrsti6n and animal housing were redacted from the version
sent to the reyiewers. The reviewers were provided a study data package, also blinded to test

agents, containiag basic in life study information such u body weight and survival curves and
information concemi:rg the generation ofpups from the in rrrero exposures.

Report Title: Draft Report of Partial Findings tom the National Toxicology hogram

Carcinogenesis Studies ofTest Articles A and B (and associated Study Data Package)

Reviewers' Names:

David Dorman, D.V.M., Ph.D., North Carolina State University
Russell Ca$ley, D.V.M., Ph.D., Aubum Univenity
Michael Pino, D.V.M., Ph.D., Pathology consultant

Charqe: To peer review the draft report and comment on whether the scientific evidence supports

NTP's conclusion(s) ior the study fi:rdings.

1. Scientific criticisms:

a. Please comment on whether tlte information presented in the draft report, including
presentation of data in any tables, is clearly and objectively presented. Please suggest any

irnprovements.

All three reviewers found the results to be clearly and objectively presented, although

there were suggestions to provide historical cootol informatiou for brain and heart

lesions for female Harian Sprague Dawley rats, clarifr statements about the specilic

statistical tests used and the presence or lack of statistical significance of the brain
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16

glionas in the Results, and expand the conclusions statements to clari! the basis for ttrg
cotrclusions.

b. Please cornment on whether NT?'s scietrtific interpretations ofthe data arc objective and
reasonable. Please explain why or why not.

The reviewors stated that the NTP had performed an adequate and objective peer review
ofthe pathology dat4 and the statistical approaches used w€re consistert with other NT?
studies. The methods were described as objective and reasonable. The interpretations of
the dat4 hcludiug the limitations, were also reasonable and objective. One reviewer

found the data on schwannomas ofthe heart to be more compelling with respect to an
association with teatment than the brain gliomas. This reviewer summarized the findings
as:

"ln the heart the evidence for a carcinogenic effect can be based on l) the

presence ofthe tumon in all six ofthe test article groups verzus none in the

contols 2) the statistically significant tend for schwaonomas with both

compounds and the statistically significant increase in incidence in the 4X (top)
dose for test article B; 3) the fact that the incidence ofthe tumors in both 4X dose

groups approaches or exceeds the high end of the historical control rauge; and 4)
the tumors in the 4X group of test article B are accompanied by a highsl

incideoce of Schwann cell hyperplasia. Using the NTP's guide for levels of
evidence for carcinogenic activity, I would consider the heart schwannomas as

'Some Evidence' of carcinogenic activity.

The proliferative lesions in the brain are more difficult to interpret because 1)

their low incidence that was well within the historical conEol raoge, 2) lack of
clear dose response; and 3) laok of statistical sigli ficance (except for the

significant exposuredepeadent trend for test axticle B. ... However, the presence

of malignant gliomas and/or foci of glial cell hyperplasia in 5 of 6 test uticle
groups for both sexes vs none in cotrtols of either sex is suggestive of a test
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article effect. . . .I would consider the maliglunt gliomas as 'Equivocal Evidence'
of carchogenic activity."

Please identifr any Information that should be added or deleted:

One reviewei suggested that more information be given on the time when tumors were

observed (e.g., at tenninal necropsy, or early in the shrdy) to help assess the possible impact

of the decreased survival times in the contol auimals on tumor incidence. This reviewer also
suggested a discussion ofhow the survival of control male rats iu this study compared to the

historical control data. There was also cotrcem that the diagnostic criteria developed by the
PWG and used in the current study would impact the historical control incidence rates

reported in Table D.

The scientific evidence supports NTP's conclusion(s) for the study findings

The NTP's overall draft conclusion was as follows: "Under the conditions of these studies,

the observed hyperplastic lesions and neoplasms outlined m this patial repoil are considered

likely the result of exposures to test article A and test article B. The findings in the heart were

statistically stonger than the findings in the bnin."

The reviewsrs had the option of agreeing, agreeing in principle, or disagreeing with the draft
conclusions. All tbree reviewers agreed in principle, reiterating issues discussed above.
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APPENDD( G _ NIH REVIEWER'S COMMENTS
National lnstitutes of llealth

Peer Review Charge and Reviewer's Comments

Purpose: To provide independent peer review of the pathology diagnoses and statistical

evaluation of the partial fi-ndings from NTP's studies. Backgound mat,erials included ttre draft
NTP repo4 intoductory materials on RFR, and details on the methods dealing with the field
generation and statistical analyses references and guidarce. The reviewers were provided a study
data package, containing basic in life study information such as body weight and survival curves,
inforrnation conceming the generation ofpups fromlfie tn utero exposures, and raw pathology

data.

Report Title: Draft Report of Partial Findings from the Natronal Toxicology Program

Carcinogenesis Shrdies ofTest Articles A and B (and associated Study Data Package)

Reviewers' Names:

Diana C. Hailes, D.V.M., Frederick National l,aboratory
Michael S. Lauer, M.D., Office of Extramural Research, NIH
Maxwell P. Lee, Ph.D., Laboratory of Cancer Biology and Genetics, NCI,
Aleksandra M. Michalowski, M.Sc., Ph.D., Laboratory of Cancer Biology and Genetics, NCI
R. Mark Simpson, D.V.M., Ph.D., Laboratory of Cancer Biology and Genetics, NCI
[Sixth reviewer's name and comments are withheld.]

Charse: To peer review the draft report, statistical analyses, and pathology data and comment on
whether the scientific evidence supports NTP'S conclusion(s) for the study findings.

Reviewer's comments and NTP respo rcs to the cornments are provided.

' Appendix Gl: Reviewer's comments

' Appendix G2: NTP's responses to NIH reviewer's comlrents
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Ap ril 5, 2016
Dr. Tabak,

l've always relied on experts, not myself, for statistical analysis, and so do not feel qualified to address
the statistical methods used. My training and experience has been in veterinary pathology, including eA
revieh, of NTP studies, and serving on PWGS, so will give my opinion on the pathology interpretation
(biological significance rather than statistical significance).

Having perused the 3 RFR Draft Report and the raw data, all appears to be in order, including q,A of the
histopathology (technique)as well as PWG review (dia8nosis). Looking atthe data, lagree with the
report's conclusion Under the conditions ol these studies, the hyperplostic lesions ond neoplosms
obserued in mole rats ore considered likely the result ol exposures to GSM- on CDMA-moduloted RFR-
The findings in the heoft were stotisticolly stronger thon the findings in the broir. Butnote,itis
"considered likely'' not "definitely is".

There may be also several caveats relating to "under the conditions of these studies", including how well
the conditions recapitulate actual human exposure: whole body exposure from in utero to old age; 18.5
hours/day {10 min on/10 min off, for tota I ofghractual exposure); and dosea. l'mnot physicist, so
have to presume experts analyzed and accepted concept of the reverberation chamber, including
"doses"a as being relevant to human exposure.

a Dosimetric Assessment paper: "As could be expected in a study following NTP protocols, the exposure
levels for the rodents in this project exceed the limits for the wbSAR and psSAR defined in the IEEE Std
C95.1-2005 safety standard for human exposure to mobile phone radiation. ln the low dose exposure
Eroup the exposure level in the organs exceeds or is close to the localized SAR limit for the general
public, except for a few low-water content tissues. More specifically, the psSAR over 1 g in the human
head, is limited by the safety standards to <2(kg, whereas, in the low dose rodents the SAR averaged
over the whole brain is >2.4 W/kg for mice, and >1.3 Wkg for rats, hence similar to the limit.
Furthermore, the psSAR and oSAR have larger uncertainty compared to the wbSAR. oeviations of the
exposure levelfrom the target dose, especially during the early exposure period, should be carefully
evaluated in the interpretation of the final biological studies.

Results from the companion mouse study will hopefully add some insight

Diana Copeland Haines, DVM
Diplomate, American College of Veterinary Pathologists

Senior Staff Pathologist, Pathology Section
Pathology/Histotechnology Laboratory
Leidos Biomedical Research, lnc.
Frederick National Laboratory for Cancer Research
P.O. Box B, Frederick,MD 7f7O2
Phone:301-84&5921 Fax:301-846-1953
Diana.Hain es/Ofnlcr-nih-eov

v R6lC
htto://nci fre d e rick. ca n cer. s ov hio llaso I ohl/
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MichaelS lauer, MD (OER)

Rwiew of NTP paper: "Report of Partial Findings from the National Toxicology Program
Carcinogenesis Studies of Cell Phone Radiofrequency Radiation (Whole Body Exposures)"
March 20,2016

Summary of findings:

This is a partial report, a report which is presumably part of a larger set of studies involving z
species (mice and rats), 2 sexes (male, female), and multiple tissue types, all base{ on gG,week
studies of wo different types (GSM and CDMA) of cell phone radiofrequenq radiation (RFR).
ln this partial report, we are given findings regarding brain gliomas and heart schwannomas in
male and female Harlan Sprague Dawley rats which were exposed exposed to control or 3
different levels (1.5, 3.0, 5.0) of two types (GSM and CDMA) of RFR. There were 90 rats in each
group. Using the poly-3 test with the Bieler-Williams variance adjustment, the authors found a
statistically significant increase in the rate of brain gliomas in males exposed to CDMA RFR.
Using the poly-6 test, the authors found a statistically significant increase in the rates of heart
schwannomas in males exposed to GSM and CDMA. There were no statistically significant
differences in retes of gliomas or schwannomas in females; also there was no statistically
significant increase in rates of gliomas in males exposed to GSM RFR.

Comments:

1) Why aren't we being told, at least at a high level, of the results of other experiments
(i.e., male and female mice, tissues other than heart and brain, tumors other than
glioma and schwannoma)? Given the multiple comparisons inherent in this kind of work
(see pages 27-30 and Table 13 ofthe FDA Buidance document), there is a high risk of
false positive discoveries. ln the absence of knowing other findings, we must worry
about selective reporting bias.

2) I was able to reproduce the authors' positive P-value findings (see Appendix 1, R code)
using the MCPAN R oackase. However, l'm getting slightly different values for adjusted

3)
denominators (also in Appendix 1).
I was able to reproduce the authors findings of longer survival with RFR (see Appendix
1, R code),
I have a number of questions aboutthe study design:

a. Were control rats selected in utero like the exposed rats were?
b. Were pregnant dams assigned to different groups by formal randomization? lf

not why not?
c. Why were pups in the same litter included? Did the authors take any steps in

their analyses to account forthe resultint absence of i.i.d?
d. The authors state that at most 3 pups were chosen per litter. How were the 3

pups chosen (and the others presumably not used for this experiment)? Were
the 3 pups that were chosen selected by formal nndomization? lf not, why not?

4l
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e. Were all analyses based on the intent-to-treat principle? Were there any
crossovers? Were all rats accounted for by the end of the experiment and were
all rats who started in the experiment included in the final analyses?

f. Blinding: The authors state that "All PWG reviewer weie conducted blinded with
respect to treatment group," but in the very next phrase write "only identifying
the test articles as 'test agent f or 't€st agent 8."' Why was this information
(test agent A or B) given? The blinding was not complete.

5) Sample size:
a. Did the authors perform a prospective (that is before initiation ofthe work)

sample size calculation? lf so, what were the prior assumptions? ln other words,
why did the authors choose to study 90 rats in each group and why did they set
the maximum duration to 90 week (instead of 104 weeks)?

b. lused a publicly available simulation packagel to calculate the study power for
male rats based on the following (see Appendix 2, power calculation simulation
studies):

i. Control tumor rate of -1.5%.
ii. Risk ratio 2.5 in the group receiving the highest dose
iii. 2-sided Alpha = 0.005 (based on Table 13 of the FDA Buidance

document). Note this low alpha of 0.005 for poly-k trend tests is

recommended to minimize the risk of false positive discoveries.
iv. Sample size of 90 for each group with one planned sacriflce.
v. Low lethality with lethality parameters set accordinS to study duration

and Weibull shape parameter (see Table 3 of Moon et al1). When I re-ran
the simulations using intermediate lethality, results were not materially
changed.

vi. Study duration 90 weeks
vii. 5000 simulations
viii. Note - | used dose levels of 0,1,2, and 4 because I was unable to adjust

these on the web site (despite trying 3 different browsers).
c. Based on these inputs, the recommendations in Table 13 of the FDA guidance

document and a sample size of90 rats in each group, lfind very low power
(<5%, see Appendix 2). Even allowing for a risk ratio of 5.0 (a level that is

clinically unlikely), the power for 2-sided alpha=0.005, k=3 and low lethality is
only -14% (see Appendix 2).

d. The low power implies that there is a high risk of false positive findings2,
especiallyshrcethe epidemiolegkat herature. qu€Etions the purported
association between cell phone exposure and cancer.3

5) Summary: I am unable to accept the authort' conclusions:
a. We need to know all other findings of these experiments (mice, other tumor

types) given the risk offalse positive findings and reporting bias. lt would be
helpful to have a copy ofthe authot's' statistical code.

b. We need to know whether randomization was employed to assign damsto
specific groups (control and intervention).

.
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c. We need to know whether randomization was employed to determine which
pups from each litter were chosen for continued participation in the experirn611.

d. We need to know whether there was a formal power/sample size calculation
performed priorto initiation of the experiment. ff.not why not? lf yes,we nsg6
to see the details. ln particular, we need to know whether the authors followed
the recommendations ofthe FDAguidance document (in particularTable 13).

e. I suspect that this experiment is substantially underpowered and that the few
positive results found reflect false positive findings.2 The higher survival with
RFR, along with the prior epidemiological literature, leaves me even more
skeptical ofthe authors' claims.

References:

. Moon H, Lee JJ, Ahn H, Nikolova RG. A Web-based Simulator for Sample Size and Power
Estimation in Animal carcinogenicity Studies. J Stot Sofware; Vol 7, lssue 73 .2OO2.
doi : 10. 18637/ss.v007.i 13.
loannidisJPA. Why most published research findings are false. Jantsch W, Schaffler F,
eds. P LoS Med. 2005;2(8):e124. doi:10.1371/oumal.pmed.0020124.
Frei P, Poulsen AH, Johansen C, Olsen iH, Steding-Jessen M, Schiiz J. Use of mobile
phones and risk of brain tumours: update of Danish cohort study. BMJ.2OLl;343.
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Appendix 1: Attempted replication of positive findings

# Review of NTP paper on cell phone RFR and certain cancers
# Attempt to reproduce the positive findings
# Data from Larry Tabak
# Code by Mike Lauer

setwd( "-/Desktop/Files to save" )

library(MCPAN)
libnry(rms)
libnry(Hmisc)

!Oa]` ej @AJ> KQM `]p]

CDMA <- read.csv("JDesktop/Files to save/NTP CDMA Raw Tumor Data.csv")

# Survival and treatment group, adjusting for sex, by Cox proportional hazards

cDMASstatus<-1
CDMA$S<-Surv(CDMASRemova L Day, CDMASstatus)
f<-cph(S-Treatment+Sex, data=CDMA)
f
# Survival greater (better)for 3.0W, P=0.0157, for 6.0W, P=0.0260

# Table 1 - Poly-3 test for malignant Blioma in males CDMA

i]haP[@AJ> oq^oapw@AJ Pat::hJe&

poly3test(time=males-COMASRemoval.Day, status=males-CDMASBrain.Glioma.Malignant,
tsmales_CDMA$Dose, k=3, type='Williams', method='BW', alternative='greater')

!M)-+-06

poly3ci(time-males_CDMA$Remoral.Day, status=males-CDMASBrain.Glioma.MaliSnant,
Emales_CDMASDose, k=3, type='Williams', method='BW, alternative='greater')

Call resu lt:

" QG\s-
t)r- i(
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@
o]ilha aopei]pao)qoejc lkh 0*]ppqopiajp

- .+2 0 3
t L+-----+-----+----0+----
j 6-+----6-+----6-+----6-+----

]	qopa` j 30+5/254/+035543+35/.31+5.21

]`fqopa` aopei]pa L+-----+-----+-----+-130

# Table 3 - Poly-6 test for malignant Schwannoma in males CDMA

poly3test(time=males_CDMA.SRemova l.Day,
status=males-CDMA"SHeart.Schwannoma. Malignan! f=males-CDMA$Dose, k=6,
type:'Williamsr, method='BW', alternative='greater')

!M:-+---2

poly3ci(time=males_CDMASRemoval.Day,
status=males_cDMA$Heart.Schwannoma.MaliBnant f=males-CDMASDose,
k=3,type='Williams', method='BW')

Call result:

P]ilha aopei]pao qoejc lkh 0*]`eqopiajp

- .+2 0 3
t L+----/+----0+----3+----
j 6-+----6-+----6-+----6-+----

]`fqPpa` j 30+5/254/+064.44+-24233+225/

]` qopa` a ei]pa L+ ---+-/43-+-056-+-6-.

!Oa]` ej @PJ KQM `]p]

GSM <- read.csv("YDeshop/Files to save/NTP GSM Raw Tumor data.csv")

# Survival and treatment group, adjusting for se4 by Cox proportional hazards

@PJPop]pqo *.

@PJPP Pqnr%DPJPOaikr]IA]	DPJPpp]pqo&
b @ld%P Qna]pia (Papp `]p]:DPJ&

b

# Survival greater (better) for 5.0W, P=0.0048

i]haP[DPJ oq^oape3PJ ::hJF&

# Table 3 - Poly-5 test for malignant Schwannomas in males GSM

O
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lL 0pa wpeia:i].3[@PJPOaikr] +A]	o^pqo:i]hao[DPJPEa]pP_ds]jjki]+J]77Bj]jp
i]hao[@AJ>PAk N sla: Te7 ]iop i`dk`: ?Tp]Ⅲ ippera:hcna]pany

!M 7--1

poly3ci(time=mal6_GSM$Remo/al.Day, sitatus=mahs_GSMSHeartSchwannoma.Malignanl,
f males_CDMA$Dosg k=3, type='Williams', method='BW', alternative.'treater')

_]7hnaoqj7

P]il7a aoqi]p qoejc l h 0 ]ppq iajp
- .+2 0 3

t L+@ - /+L L +@ 2+----

j 6k+--kk 6-+kLk- 6-+----6-+----

]ppq a` j 30+57 540+.21443+../444+-4/0
]`hq a` aopei]p L+L L+-/40--.0.-+-316

p

1.

,, t^, f 1-
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Appendix 2: Simulations for power calculations

Power Simulations for NTP Cell Phone RFR paper (from
https://biostatistics.mdanderson.org/acss/Losin, aspx and
dep)o7,,sss+e ]po_e+knc,]	e_ha,reas,r--4..0&

Je_d]ah I]qa JA%LBO&
J]n_d .6)/-.3

.yCkn i]pecj]jp cheki]o%Q]^ha h&)M -+@ 2)EO:/+2)g:0

The University of Texas M. D. Anderson Gncer Center
Sample Size and Power Estimation for Animal Carcinogenicity Studies

Reference: "A Web-based Simulator for Sample Size and Power
Estimation in Animal Carcinogenicity Studies."
Hojin Moon, J. jack Lee, Hongshik Ahn and Rumiana G. Nikolova,
Journal of Statistical Software. (2002)1

r'* lnput Parameters r+*

Paha@pa` Paa`:0---

Kqi^an kb Dnkqlo:1

Akoa iapne_ kb a]_d c	Lql7

-+-- .+-- /+-- 1+--

Kqjh^an Lb ]jenj]ho ej a]_d cnkql

6- 6- 6- 6-

Kqjj^an Lb o]_nebe_ao ej_hq`ejc ] paniej]ho]_nej_a .

o]_nej_a penja lkejpo ej saago7

Ppq`S `qn]pekj:6- saago

Kqi^an kbhKQXO J o]_jbe_a` ]jei]hoej a]@d ejpah ]h7

?]_pp qj` pqikn kjo` lnL^]^e pu a aj` kbpda q`u:-+-.
Qqhikn kjoap `e ^qpeLj ]ooqia` +sae^q spd ] od]la l]n]iapan 0+--

E]W]n` n]peLwP& b `kPa SP+@kjpnLh c ql

h+2- /+-- /+2-

@Lilapejc Oeo Pqnrer]h O]pa p@OPO&^n a]@d cnkql7

-+4- - +4- -+4- -+4-

Qqhihkn eapd] epu l]n]iapan ajpana`:/0+--

Iarahhkb pda paop:-+-.

-ja oe`a` knp	_& oe`a` paop:/ oe`a` paop

Kqjj^an Lb oenjq7]peLj nqjo:2---

1/ O_

z
+ .+
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C
[

nZ

Peiqh]pe &j Oaoqhpo
'

`koa cnkql L7

]ran]ca pqjhkn n]pa:-+-.16

]San]ca @Ljhlapejc nePgP PqnreS]h n]pa:-+366-

0San]ca h]d]hepu:-+-5.3

o]_nhh_a peia `

12 -+----

34 -+---/

45 -+---0

6- -+---2

]h ^h ]/ ^/
-+---- -+--3- -+----

-+---/-+-001-+-% -

-+---2-+-4/6-+----

-+% /0 -+.522 -+%&-61

-+-%&--

-+----

-+----
-

dose group 1:
averdge tumor rate = 0.0225
average competing risk survival rate = 0.7000
avecge lethality = 0.0784

o]_je_a penja `

12 -+---.

34 k+%U -0

45 k+---1

6- -+---4

]h ^h ]/ ^/
-+---- -+--26 -+---- -+----

-+---/-+-0/2-+-----+----

-+---5 -+-4/- -+---- -+----

-+--01 -+.52. -+-.12 -+351/

dose group 2:
average tumor rate = 0.0297
average competing risks survival rate = 0.5997
average lethality = 0.0772

o]_n.h_a peia `

12 -+---.

34 k+kkk1
45 -+---2

6- -+--.-

]h ^h ]/ ^/

-+---- -+--26 -+%&----+----

-+---0 -+-00. -+-----+----

-+--./ -+-4/. -+-----+----

-+--12 -+.5/6 -+-.6. -+346-

`LPa cnLql 07

]San]ca pqiknn]pa:-+-033

]San]ca _kjhlapejc neogo oqnrer]h n]pa:-+4@)%&4

]San]ca hapd]eepu:-+-44/

P]@neh@ah peia ` ]h ^h ]/ ^/

12 k+kkkh k+kkkk k+--26-+-----+----

34 k+k--2 -+---0 -+-00- -+-----+%&---

N^.1
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45

	

-+---3-+--.0-+-4.3-+-----+L@ -

-+--./-+--21-+.5./ -+-/05 -+3416

:

Positive Trend (Power): 0.0238

/&Ckn i] cj]jp ds]jjki]owQ]^ha 0&)M:-+--2)EO:/+2)g:3

The University of Texas M. D. Anderson Cancer Center
Sample Size and Power Estimation for Animal Grcinogenicity Studies

Reference: "A Web-based Simulator for Sample Size and Power
Estimation in Animal carcinogenicity Studies."
Hojin Moon, J. Jack Lee, Hongshik Ahn and Rr.rmiana G. Nikolova,
Journal of Statistical Software. (2002)1

+t' lnput Parameters ttt

Paha_pa` Paa`:0---

Kqi^an kb Dnkqlo:1

Akoa njapne_ kb a]_d cnkql7

-+-- .+-- /+-- 1+--

Kqne^an kb ]jei]ho ej a]_d cnkql

6- 6- 6- 6-
Kqnj^an kb o]_nej_ao ej_hq`ejc ] paniej]h o]_nej_a:.

P]_ e_a penja lkejpo ej saagoF

Ppq`u `qn]pekj:6- saago

Kqi^an kbeKQBOFJ o]_nebe_a` ]jei]hoej a]_d ejpa7 ]h7

?]_gcnkqj` pqikn kjoap lnk^]^e pu ]ppda aj` kbpda opq`u:-+-.

Qqikn kjoap `e ne^qpeLj ]ooqia`7Tae^q sepd ] od]la l]iiapan 3+--

E]W]n` n]peLwP& `Li @LjpnkecLql

h+2- /+-- /+2-

@Lilapejc Oeo PqJr]hO]p e@OPOy na]_d c ql7

-+4- -+4- -+4- -+4-

Qqikn apd]jpu l]n]iapan ajpa `:12+--
Iarah kb pda paop:-+-.

-ja Pe`a` knpskoe`a` pa7p:/ oe`a` paop

Kqi^an Lboenjqh]peLj nqjo:2---

- )onjqh]pekj Oaoqjo

O t -,t f't
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dose group 0:
average tumor rate = 0.0149
average competing risk survival rate = 0.6990
average lethality = 0.0631

o]_nej_a peia `

12 -+----

34 -+---.

45 -+---/

6- -+---2

]h ^h ]/ ^/
-+-----+--3--+----

-+%A-.-+-002-+L@U A

L+---0-+-40/-+----

-+--.6 -+.526 -+--63

-+----

-+----

-+----

-+3554

`koa c kql h7

]San]ca pqiknn]pa:-+-//2

]San]ca @Lilapejc neogo oqj er]e n]pa:-+4---

]San]ca hapd] s:-+-3-/

o]_nej_a penja `

12 -+----

34 -+---.
45 -+---0

6- -+---3

]h ^h ]/ ^/

-+-----+--26 -+----

-+---. -+-0/3 -+----

-+---2 -+-4/0 -+----

-+--/6 -+.523 -+-.15

-+----

-+----

- ---

-+351/

dose group 2:
averaBe tumor rate = 0.0297
average competing risks survival rate = 0.5997
average lethality = 0.0582

o]_nej_a penja `

12 -+----
34 -+---/

45 -+---1

6- -+---6

]h ^h ]/ ^/

-+-----+--26-+-----+----

-+---. -+-000 -+-----+----

-+---4-+-4/3-+-----+----

-+--05-+.504-+-.62-+346-

`LPa cnLql 07

]San]ca pqikn n]pa:-+-033

]San]ca @kihlapejc neoho oqnr ]h n]pa:-+4--4

]San]ca eapd]hepu:-+-255

o]_nej_a peia `

12 -+----

34 -+---0

45 -+---2

6- -+--..

]h ^h ]/ ^/
-+-----+--26 -+----

-+---. -+-00/ -+----

-+---4 -+-4// -+----

-+--13 -+.5/. -+-/10

-+----

-+----

-+----

-+3416

[
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c,=.
Positive Trend (Power): 0.0230

3) For further consideration, P = 0.005, HR = 5, k=3

The University of Texas M, D. Anderson Cancer Center
Sample Size and Power Estimation for Animal Carcinogenicity Studies

Reference: "A Web-based Simulator for Sample Size and Power
Estimation in Animal Carcinogenicity Studies."
Hojin Moon, J. Jack Lee, Hongshik Ahn and Rumiana G. Nikolova,
Journal of Statistical Software. (2002) ln Press.

+** lnput Parameters ***

Selected Seed = 3000
Number of Groups = 4
Dose metric of each group:
0.00 1.00 2.00 4.00
Number of animals in each group
90 90 90 90
Number of sacrifices including a terminal sacrifice = 1
Sacrifice time points in week:

Study duration = 90 weeks
Number of INTERIM sacrificed animals in each interval:
Back8round tumor onset probability at the end of the study = O.O1
Tumor onset distribution assumed: Weibull with a shape parameter 3.00
Hazard ratio(s) of dose vs. control group
2.00 3.50 5.00
Competing Risks SuMval Rate (CRSR) for each group:
0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70
Tumor lethality parameter entered = 23.00
Level of the test = 0.01
One-sided or two-sided test = 2 sided test
Number of simulation runs = 5000

i*+ Simulation Results tt+

dose group 0:
average tumor rate = 0.0149
average competing risk survival rate = 0.6990
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average lethality = 0.0816

P]@neh@a peia ` ]h ^h ]/ ^/

12 -+-----+-----+--3--+----

34 -+---/-+@&--/-+-001-+----

45 -+---0-+---2-+-4/6-+----

6- -+---2 -+--/0 -+.522 -+--61

-+----

-+----

- ---

-+3554

dose group 1:
average tumor rate = 0.0301
average competing risks survival rate = 0.7000
average lethality = 0.0743

o]_nee_a penja `

12 -+---.

34 k+---1

45 k+Lkk2

6- -+---6

]h ^h ]/ ^/

-+-----+--26-+-----+----

-+---0 -+-0/1 -+---- -+----

-+--.. -+-4.4 -+---- -+----

-+--12 -+.506 -+-.61 +3456

dose group 2:
average tumor rate = 0.0515
averaBe competing risks survival rate = 0.6997
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Positive Trend (Power): 0.1420
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dose group 2:
average tumor rate = 0.0297
average competing risks survival rate = 0.6997
averate lethality = 0.3839
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I think the study was well designed and the analyses and results were clearly
presented.

My main concern is the control data Since tJre main finding was the inreased
incidence rates of heart schwannomas and brain gliomas in male Harlan Spragu
Dawley rats exposed to GSM- or CDMA-modulated cell phone RF\ my analyses and
evaluation below were focused on the male rats.

My concern regarding tle control data came from the following two considerations.
Firrt, we need to consider sample variation. The incidence rates of the current
controls for brain gliomas and heart schwannomas were 0. However, the historical
conFols were 1.67% for gliomas (range 0-8%) and 1.30% for schwannomas [0-6oloJ.
Given that there were substantial variations among the historical controls and the
concurrent confol is at the lowest end of the range, it is important to evaluate how
different estimates of control incidenee rates may impact the results of analyses.
Supplementary Table 51 shows that for gliomas with 1.7% incidence rate we have
40%,37%,17Vo, and 6% of chance to observe 0 tumor, 1 tumor, 2 tumors, and
greater than 2 tumors, respectively; heart schwannomas has similar disfibution.
Given the low incidence rate and moderate sample size of the control even afur
obsenring 0 tumor in tJle current study, the 'Eue' incidence rate may be higher than
0. If we were repeating the e:rperiment, we may see some contol studies have L or
more tumors. Second, it is puzzling why the control had short survival rate. Given
that most ofthe gliomas and heart schwannomas are late-developing tumors, it is
possible that if t}le controls were living longer some tumors might develop.
Although the use of poly-3 (or poly-6) test intended to adjust the number of rats
used in the study, it is still important to re-evaluate the analysis by considering the
incidence rate in controls not being 0.

Therefore I have performed tlte analyses using the original data as well as the data
modified by adding 1 tumor to the cortrol. I implemented the poly-3 (or poly-5)
trend test in R using the formula described in the file, Poly3 correction
factor[1].door

The results are summarized in Table 1 for brain gliomas

Table l.lncideuce ofbrain gliomas in male rats exposed to GSM- or CDMA-modulated
RFR, comparingcontrol data witt 0 vs. 1 tunor,

RFR Wkg pvalue
- .+2 03

DPJ - 0
@PJ . 0
@AJ> - -
@AJ> . -

-+644.

-+5335

-+-/00

-+.-44

2.

Z~

C @ &X7
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Poly-6 adjusted rates were used in the chi-square trend tesL The 1$ and 3d rows
correspond to the original data with 0 tumor observed in the conrol group (Th
numbers in Table t here are identical to those in Table 1 in the original reportJ. Th e
test is significant for CDMA exposures (pvalue = 0.0233). However, it is not
significant after adding 1 tumor to the confol group (pvalue = 0.1077, the 4tt row).

Similar analysis was performed for heart schwannomas. The results are
sumrnarized in Table 2.

Table 2, Incidence of heart schwatrnomas in male rats exposed to GSM- or CDMA-
modulated RFR" comparing control data with 0 vs. 1 tumor.

OCO T,gc lr]hqa
-.+203

3PJ -
DPJ h
@AJ> -
@AJ> h

-+-10.

-+.-46

-+-.11

-+-032

@

Poly-3 adjusted rates were used in the chi-square trend test The 1n and 3rd rows
correspond to the original data with 0 tumor observed in the control group (Th
numbers in Table 2 here are identical to those in Table 3 in the original report). The
tests are significant for both GSM fpvalue = 0.0431J and CDMA fpvalue = 0.0144)
exposures. However, only CDMA exposure remains significant after adding 1 tumor
to t}te control group fpvalue = 0,0355, the 4s row).

Since the incidence of heart schwannomas in the 6 W/kg males was significantly
higher in CDMA exposed males tlan the confol group in the original report, I also
analyzed the impact ofadding 1 tumor to the conrol group

Table 3. lncidence of heart schwannomas in male rats exposed to 6 lY/kg CDMA-
modulated Rf& comparitrg control data with 0 vs. 1 tumor.

OCO SS,gc lr]hqa

-3

@AJ> - 3 -+-05.

@AJ> . 3 -+-653

Poly-3 adjusted rates were used in the chi-square tend test The 1d row
corresponds to the original data with 0 tumor observed in the control group. The
test was significant for CDMA exposures (pvalue = 0.0381). However, it was not
sigrrificant after adding 1 tumor to the control group (pvalue = 0.0986, the ZEd row).
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Conclusioas

Increased incidence ofheart schwannomas in male rats exposed to GSM- or CDMA-
modulated RFR is statistically significant by the chlsquare trend test The evidence
is better for CDMA exposure than GSM e:gosure. I think additional experiments are
neededto assess if the incidence ofbrain gliomas in male rats exposed to GSM- or
CDMA-modulated RFR is significantly higher than the control group or nol

My additional comments are summarized below.

1. I compared poly-3 adjusted number from Table 3 in the original repor
versus the poly-3 adjusted number that I calculated using the raw data from the
excel files. Supplemenary Figure 51 shows that tlese two sets of numben agre
with each other in general. This is in contrast to the comparison for poly-6 adjusted
number from Table 1 in the original report versus tlre poly-5 adjusted number that I
calculated using the raw data from the excel files (Supplementary Figure S2). ln
fuct, the adjusted rat numbers from Table 1 and Table 3 ofthe original report look
quite similar (Supplemenary Figure S3J. This suggests t}rat t}te poly-3 adiusted
number was used in the footnotes in both Table 1 and Table 3 in the original report.

2. I noted that in Table 52 the adjusted numbers in from.original.report and
poly3 are identical at Dose 0 and 1.5 for both CDMA and GSM as well as at Dose 3 for
GSM but differ slightly in the other reatment doses for heart schwannomas. One
possible cause ofthe difference is that the version of the raw data in the excel files
differs from that used to generate the original report The second possibility is typ
in the footnote in Table 3. I dso generated Table 53 that has the poly-5 adjusted
numbers for brain gliomas. The wo ses of the poly-6 adjusted numbers are ver
different

3. There are a couple oferrors in the footnote ofTable in the original report
2/74.05 (5YoJshouldbe2174.0512,70 ).3178.67 {4o/o)shouldbe3/78.57 (3.890J.
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Supplenentary Information

Table 51. Expected percentage of observing differetrt nuEbers of htmors in tbe
conrob based on binomid disfibution.

0 tumor 1 tumor 2 tumoB >2 tumors
control for glioma

control for heart schwannoma
1-"
10)3

04"

0463

.463

.2"
3"
2"

The percentege was calculated with 1.7% historical control rate for male rats
(gliomas) and with poly-5 adjusted animal number, 53. Similarly, the percentage
was calculated with 1.3% historical conEol rate for male (heart schwannoma) and
with poly-3 adiusted animal number,55.

Table 52. The poly-3 .diusted rat rumbers in Tabte in the original report and those
calculated from the raw date.

RFR Dose from.original.report poly3
@AJ> -
@AJ> h+2

@AJ> 0
@AJ> 3
DPJ -
3PJ h+2
DPJ 0
DPJ 3

32+14

41+-2

45+34

34+61

32+14

41+54

44+56

45+15

32+14

41+-2

45+02

33+/1

32+14

41+54

44+56

44+33

The numbers in from.original.report refers to the poly-3 adjusted rat number from
Table 3 in the original report The numbers in poly3 refers to the poly-3 adiusted
rat numbers tiat I calculated from the raw data for heart schwannoma.

Table 53. The poly-5 edrusted rat numbers in Table in the ortginal report end ttrose
calculated from the raw data.

RFR Dose from.original.report poly6
@AJ> -
@AJ> h+2
@AJ> 0
@AJ> 3
DPJ L
@PJ h+2
@PJ 0
@PJ 3

32+14

41+-2

45+02

33+/1

32+14

41+60

45+/4

44+.

20+15

32+61

40+-5

24+2

20+15

34+51

4.+10

4/+22

S
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The numbers in from.original.report refers to the poly-6 adiusted rat number from
Table 1 in the original reporl The numbers in poly5 refers to the poly-6 adiusted
rat numbers that I calculated from the raw data for brain gliomas.

Figure S1. Comparison ofpoly-3 adrustcd rat numbers betweer those from the
origiDal report versus those calculated from the raw data,

The poly-3 adiusted rat number from Table 3 of the original report is compare
with the poly-3 adiusted rat number that I calculated from the raw data for heart
schwannomas experiment

55
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Figure 52. Comparison of poly-6 adiusted rat numbers between those from the
origind report versus those caltulrted from the raw data.

)

A-0

- --

x

The poly-5 adjusted rat number from Table 1 ofthe original report is compare
with the poly-6 adiusted rat number that I calculated from the raw data for brain
gliomas experiment

Figura 53, Comparison of poly-6 adiusted rat nrEbers between those from tle
original report versus those calculated from the raw data.

-

The adiusted rat numbers from Table 1 and Table 3 ofthe original report are
compared with each other.
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being of sound mind, and ova lhe age of 18, do hereby swE6r that the folbt$rE statemenh are true to the besl
of nry kttowledge :

1. l did not ever hear about or knot about fie l,lew York Register.

2. Most of the people I kno have never h6ard of he Nax Yod( RegistBr.
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My name is Toby Stover and I have lived at 81 Clove Valley Road, High Falls, NY since November of 1980. From 1980 qjp7./-.0)x

^/as 
a customer of Central Hudson, now owned by Fortis
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1. I never fuard of the 'New York Begistef nor was ever informed cf it by Cenfal
Hudson/Fortis.

/+7s]o jaran knia` kb ]ju _kiiajp lajL` ]^Lqppda `al7kuiajp ` pioippjc)
`ece G)Lea_pnkje_ iapano ej /--1 /--2+

r 3. I contacted Cental Hudsontm&nes roquosting,ttulry arnour,t belotabd trat I
was rcfusing dangerous, transmittirE meters. I had heard from friends fiat Cenfal
Hudson was placing them on hornes.

1+7s]o dk7ia sdaj @ajpn]e Eq`ht&j nal7]_a` ]j]hkc iapnkj ihu dkqoa+Qda
pa_dje`]j pL ` ia i]p da jas iahan ^aejcejop 7a` s]o jLp da iapan d` d]`
lh ja` ]^Lq ]j` ncqok`)]hdLp d ep s]o

5. Central Hudson denied all of my requesb to remove the tansmitting mebr and told
me, "lf you choose h have electricity, you'll take any meter we choose to giv€ you".

Sincerely,

>je Dadnga
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In this afEdavit I swear that these three statements are true that:

1. during this entire period I was unaware that Central Hudson
had a "New York Register" vrebsite where comments coirld be
made and information provided,

2. I dtd not koow that other people of my acquaintance in the
region knew of such a "New York Register."

3. Central Hudson never notified me about a comment period on
the New York Register for the deployment of transmitting
digital meters while they were planning these.

Yours trulv,

Joel Kovel-
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Defendants
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>CEA F FQ LC C>@Q

So+
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FG ) p)
-l _hwhose home is at pn

kk _%
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z
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Being of sound mind and over the age of 18 do hereby swear that the following stat€ments are

true to the best of my knorvledge :
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1- I did not ever hear about or know about the New yo* Register.

2- Most of lhe people I know have never heard of ttre New Yort Register

0 @ajpn]h Eq`okj Bea`j_ RL `e` jkp jkpe ia kbpda ateopaj_ea kb da Kas Vk Oaceopan Ln

noti! me in anyway that there would be public comments heard on the Deparfn€nt of Public

Service website conc€ming he plan to depby fansmiting digibl rneters on our homes.

+ I in no way agreed to the deployment of tranvnitting dQital meters to be used m my home.
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So
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true to the best of my knowledge :

1- I did not ever hear about or knoriv about the ltleut York Register

2- Most of the people I know have never heard of the New York Register.
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notify me in anF/ay that there would be public comments heard on the Departnent of Public

Service website conceming the plan to deploy transmitting digital meters on our homes.

4- I in no way agreed to the deployment of transmitting digital meters to be used on my horns
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So
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Being of sound mind erd orer the age of 1E do heBby 3t u08t thd the idlortup rhtemenb are

fue to the bed of my kno d€dgp ;

1- I did not ar€r h€er about or kno^, abod tlle N,ar York Regisler.
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4- I in no way agreed to tle deployment of tmnsmitting digital meters to be used on my home.
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whose horrE b at 4\ r ryt/h)

being ofsQund mind, and over lhe age of 18, do hereby sr,vear thal lhe follovirg statements are true lo lhe best

of nry knowledge :
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PRMOBJFB @LROQ LC QEB PQ>QB LC KBT VLOH
@LRKQV LC RIPQBO

S

PQBMEBK MEFIIFM OLJFKB

Mh]ejpebb

FKABU KL+7.3 .02.

So+

G>JBP M+ ROFQL >KA PQBSBK S+I>KQ

Aabaj`]j

>ooecja` pkh

GRADB @EOePQLMEBO @>EFII

AFFIDAVIT OF FACT

Rt iri,. /,r&k;"*r, l;u'l +,0 [,,1" i.Lfr,ry
being of sound mind, and over the age of 18, do hereby slvear that the following statements are true to the best U
of rny knorrledge :

1. I did not ever h€ar about or know about the New York Register.

2. Most ofthe peoplo I know have never heard of lhe New York Rsgisler.

3. Central Hudson Electric Utility did not notiry rne of the exislence of the New York Register or notifo me in any
\,. way lhat there would be publb commenis heard on the Deparlment of Public Service website conceming the

plan to deploy transmitting digital rneteG on our hornes.

4. I in no way agreed to the deployrnent of transmining digital used on my horne

d
Print Name

Swom to before me this &8 day of /-.4

- Mq 7@
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PRMOBJB @LqOQ LC QEB PQ>QB LCKBTVLOH
@LRKQV LC RIPQBO

7KABU KL+8.3 .02.

>o cja` ^7

GRADB @EO7PQLMEBO @>E II

>CChA>SFQ LC C>@Q l2-,++7
residing at (address) x h 4 o> )* 4

)eing of sound mind, and over the age of 18, do hereby swear hat the following statements are true, to the best
rf my knowledge:

1. I did not ever hear about or know about the New York Register.

2. Most cf the people I kncw have never heard of the New Yo* P.egister.

3. Central Hudson Electric Utility did not notif, me of the existence of he New YoIk Register or notiry me in any
f ray thal there would be public commerts heard on the Department of Public Service website conceming the
--pl.n to deploy tansmitting digital meters on our homes.

1 ej j ppu ]cnaa` ^ pda l uiapp bpn]jPi jc`ecdhiahQ hk ^a on my home.
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-%C ń§ 2
h\rUUrnrrl. S- U,rd(Jt7 residi r€ at (address)

eing of sound mind, and over the age of 18, do hereby srvear ttrat the following statements are true, to the best
,f my knowledge:

1. I did not ev. er hear about o!'know about the New York Register.

2. Most of $e people I know have never heard of the New York Regi$er.

entml Hudson Electric Utility did not notiry me of the existence of he New York Register or notify me in any
ay that there would be public comments head on the Dopartment of Priblic Service website conceming the

+

plan to deploy transmitting digibl meters on our homes.

4. I in no way agreed to the deployment of transmitting digital meters to be used on my home.
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reing of sound mind, and over the age of 18, do hereby swear that the following statements are true, to ttre best
f my knorvledge:

1 . I did not ever hear about or kno,\, about the l,lew York Register.

2. Most of he people I know have never heard of the New York Register.

3. Central Hudson Elec'tric Utility did not notifu me of the existence of he New York Register or notiry me in any

f vay that there would be public comments heard on the Department of Public Service website conceming thet'\-plin to deploy transmitting digital meters on our homes.

4. I in no way agreed to the deployment of transmitting digital meters to be used on my home.
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whose home is al ¬ ,

Being of sourd mind and over the age of 18 do hereby swear that lfre following statem€nb are

hue to tp best of my krowledge :
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/ J Pp b da laLlha egjLT d]Sa jaSan da]n` kb da Kas Vk
Oaceopan

0 @ajp]h Eq` j pj@ R hepu `e` ip u ia Lbda aUEaj@a Lbda Ki Vk g Oaceo^nkn

notiry me in anyl ay hat there would be public comments head onthe O8partnedt of public

SeMce website conceming the plan to deploy transmitting digful mete6 on our homes.

+ i in no way agre€d to ttre deployrnent of transmitting digital nreters to be used on my home.
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ry knowledge :

I . I did not eyer hear about or know about $e Nerr york Register
l. Most of the people I knor have never heard d the New York Register.
t.fental Hu&on Ebcfic Utility drd rnt notify me of ths existence of tre New york Reglser or notify me in any
L_ hat there urould be puHic commenb heard on tre Department of Public Service websib concemhg the

plan to deploy hansmiftirq digital meters on our homes.
hej jL T]u ]cnaa` ^ da `aC uiajp kb p]joippjc `ecdh iapano ^ ^a on my home.
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being of sound mind, and over the age of 18, do hereby swear that the follon/ing stiatements are tue, tk pda ^aop

rf my knolvledge:

1. I did not ever hear about or know aboui the New York Register.

2. Most of the peode I knov have never heard of he New York Regisler.

@ajp]h Eq`okj Bha_pe_ R es `e` jkp jk ia kbpda a o^j_a Lb da Kas Vkng Oa67`an kn jkpe iaej ]ju

that there rrrould be public commenb hesrd on the Departnent of Public SeMce uebsite conceming the
plan to deploy transmitting digital meters on our homes.

4. I in no way agreed to the deployment of transmitting digital meters to be used on my home.
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May 28,2013

CharlerASrcoi
Scoic 14ce Prrsidcnt ad Dircao of Curtomer Services
Ccotral lludson Gar & Electic Corporation
284 SorlhArcoue
Porrhtecpsie NY re6or

RE: Acoount, {s4$zot4ofis
StebeoP.Booinr
SFlbdnmmrLroc
Woodstocl, NYrzlgS

A n @iihEq`0@j)

Please find eoclored with this letter information and a narratirrc prwided
by Mr. Ronine and delivercd to the Tovar Board at its May 24 meetint.

lte purpose dthir ldt€r is to rc$!8t the dility to restore service ud an
analog dectric mcter thst w.s r€ple@d by a GE l-ero l, at the r€ddeoce
rderencedaborc.I quote fioE theeocloed nanative,'Sterc [lt{r. Rminc] told
himhe wuaot willing to prya peuy tnlcrc C@tr.l Hulm could gu.nilecu
a rafe analog nctrr oo orr ltme.'I itr t@ tH! that Mr. nmile is oftdDt
some c@peolsdouue anrarbg lnct€r pc@itted at hirpremirea

Vlth rtgjrd to the GE I-2rc I Ect6t I ofrer a snggestion The Town rooe
yerc &gorQlrced orbgrntermetcrrwitbbattcry pow€red dervices tbat cd th
oot of qnrtaty oacr rdn$ mddrebly. Ilu Tom did this after
ondder$b pblicaode, p$licnectingland ampleperc coverage. thc torn
supcrvfuot'l rtli&oce wrr thc fr* to hrrc its nater neter Eplace4 wtridr wara
ftoatgage utidc b lbe lool paper. ronE rtc! shorrl ttr prblic rms ."'g"ge4 ry
srprised by thc tefuologf.



Itwould behmveCenralHtdru bdoe snapping outthe old analog
maers fc the GE l*ro I mo&I, to initiate similar public oureach. The Tovn
cannd amort thl ttiliVe progran of stedth.

]ju
Please don't brdtat€ to c@tact me if I can urs*er any questions, or be of

withthe above l€quest.

Ifrr: kn
Cc Stcpheo P. Ronine
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Consumer Credit
Tremaction
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Number: DAs -53"--s\to
dress of Attorney for

Defendant or Respondent
Telephone Number:

A. Nature and object of action
or

Nature of special proceeding
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Stephen PhilliP Romine
Appellant,

SP+

James P. Laurito and Steven V. Lant
Respondents,
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Volume ll - pages 331 through 559
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